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Foreword 

Tropical Latin America, like other developnig regions of the world, is strugglingagainst the crushing, interrelated problen, s of poverty, hunger, malnutrition andinflation--problems that have been complicated by unprecedented urban expansion as aresult of rapid demographicgrowth and migration to the cities from rural areas. Increasedagricultural productivity is an essential component in the alleviation of these problems.Those who remain in the rural areas must produce more. not only to improve the standardof living of their own families but also to feed the growing percentage ofpeople engaged in
nonagricultural activities. 

The combination of rapidly rising population and increased purchasing power isexpected to result inan annual increase of 3 to 4 percent in demand for food during thenext ten years. Unless food prodt'ztion rises at an equally rapid pace, growing inflationarypressures on food products can be expected. This can only create additional hardships oithe lowet income segments of the population who spend most of their income on food andwho need to improve both the quantity and quality of thei, food consumption i order toovercome serious malnutrition. 

Impressive progress has been made in agricultural production: howtxer. this has beennullified by demographic growth. In Latin America. CIAT's major areL of responsibility.population is currently estimated to be increasing at the rate of 2.9 percent %ear'.In theworld as a whole, agricultural production has advanced at a slightly more rapid pace tha.population during the past 20 years, but the distribution of these increases has beendisastrously uneven. The tropical, developing countries who have sustained three fourthsof the population increase,have achieved only one fourth of the increase in agriculturalproduction. A look at the map will readily indicate that most of the world's hungrynations are located between latitudes 301 north and 301 south. Agricultural production inthis area, in spite of warm weather permitting .ear-round cropping, is increasing less
rapidly than population. In these parts of the world, there are technological obstacles to
production, the solution of which is vital to all mankind. 

Continuation of past trends is unacceptabhk. A great part of the increases in productionin the past has been brought about by expanding the amount of land under cultivationand by using more purchased inputs. The shortage of land that can be brotught intoproduction without large investments, the rising costs of fertilizers and pesticides, theneed to lower production costs in order to minimize inflationary trends, as well as theurgency of the situation, require that new technology, which will make possibledramaticincrements in productivity, be developed and made available to farmers. 

CIAT,as an international agricultural research and training center dedicated to theimprovement of human welfare through increased food production in the tropics, cancontribute to this urgent need. It must be emphasized, however, that CIAI' is only one linkin the chain of institutions required to accomplish this important task. The nationalinstitution is the key in the adaptation and delivery of new technology developed at the 
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international level and in providing feedback regarding local needs and problems. CIAT 
is, therefore, working closely with national agencies in the development and testing of new 
technology and in training with the purpose of developing specific skills, as well as a sense 
of urgency, in the development and delivery of technology at the national level. 

CIAT expects to benefit both the rural and urban poor by developing flew technology 
that will increase food production without raising costs. It is essential that this new 
technology developed at CIAT increase production at lower unit costs ard require a 
minimum use ofpurchased inputs. It must be economically viable, socially acceptable and 
biologically suitable under the condition:; of low resource farmers. 

Substantial progress, described in detail for each program in this report, was made 
toward the achievement of these goals in 1975. 

Research and training highlights 

In regional cassava variety trials in farmers' fields at nine ecologically different 
locations, ranging from 10 to 1.450 meters in altitude, and without the use of fertilizer, 
insecticide or fungicide, CIAT selections yielded an average of 30 tons! ha, as compared 
with an average yield of 18 tons Iha for the local varieties. These results indicate a great 
potential for improving cassava yields by varietal improvement without the need for 
costly purchased inputs. There are strong indications that resistance to economically 
important pests can be bred into future hybrids. Evaluation of a natural infestation by the 
Oligonychus spider mite in 1.884 lines in the germplasm bank indicated that 427 lines were 
resistant. Furthermore, evaluation of 45 lines by artificial infestation with Mononychellus 
sp. revealed several lines with good intermediate resistance. 

There is also optimism that the nitrogen fixation barrier, which has so far limited this 
very useful process in beans, can be broken. Some varietyl culture combinations have 
nroduced considerably higher level" iffixation than those previously recorded for 
Phaseolus vulgaris. Another development that points the way to future higher yielding 
bean hybrids is the discovery that high bean yields and high rates of nitrogen fixation are 
closely correlated with the length of tne growing period before flowering. 

In 1975 important advances were made in the building of a germplasm base for the 
developnent of legume-based pastures to increase beef productivity substantially on the 
vast, but infertile, allic savanna soils of the tropics. Additional collections from Brazil, 
Colombia, Guyana and Venezuela increased the number of total Slylosanthes spp. 
accessions to 570. Although Stylosanthes still appears to offer great potential, grazing 
trials demonstrated the serious damage that stemborers and anthracnose leaf disease can 
inflict. Fortunately, sources for resistance to both have been identified in the germplasm 
collection. 

Swine feeding trials demonstrated that simple diets based on whole grain sorghum 
produced almost as good results as the best diets utilizing ground cereals. This should be 
particularly useful to small farmers who wish to feed home-grown products to swine and 
do not have access to grinding equipment or capital to purchase it. 

CIAT's agricultural engineer recently completed and tested a prototype 24-inch 
diameter axial flow pump. This simple pump, driven from the power take-off ofa tractor, 
delivers approximately I cubic meter per second against ahead ofup to 1.8 meters. Such a 
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low-lift, !!;ah volune pump, which can be reversed to move water in either direction, 
appears . cal for irrigation and drainage in many of the seasonally flooded areas of SouthAmerica, where even limited water control could greatly reduce crop losses and provide a
tremendous potential for rice production. 

Substantial progress was made in the trend towards training production and researchteams for specific countriLs. The first experiment, combining this philosphy with thetransfer of the practical training phase of the livestock production training course to thehome country of the trainees, was highly successful. Eleven Paraguayans spent sevenmonths on selected ranches learning practical skills under the supervision of CIAT and
Universidad Nacional de Asunci6n staff. 

Organizational developments 

In addition to these achievements in research and training, there were a number oforganizational developments designed to enhance the advancement and transfer oftechnology. Through workshops, piocedures were outlined for the cooperative testing of new bean and cassava varieties and the establishment of the Latin American beannetwork, where CIAT will provide training, germplasm and consultation services under
the overall guidance of a Bean Technical Advisory Committee. 

A mechanism for validating technology under real farm conditions was incorporatedinto the individual commodity programs in 1975 through the establishment of outreachproduction specialist positions and the assignment of full-time economists to each of
CIAT's major commodity programs. 

The CIAT administration has been reorganized to replace a single Deputy DirectorGeneral with two high-level positions: Associate Director General (InternationalCooperation) and Associate Director General (Research). The assignment of a full-timestaff member at this level to international cooperation ensures an expanded effort instrengthening relations with national programs and in the transfer of technology. 

International cooperation 

Three Rockefeller Foundation-funded CIAT staff assigned to the Instituto de Ciencia yTecnologia Agricolas (!CTA) in Guatemala, as well as a number of Guatemalans whocompleted training at CIAT, continued to contribute to the development of thisinnovative organization. Most of ICTA's trials of varieties and cultural practices areconducted in farmers' fields. In 1975, 229 experiments and 562 field trials were conductedwith farmers in five selected regions in Guatemala. A five-year plan was drawn up for
expansion of this type of work in Guatemala. 

CIAT staff traveled extensively in Latin America in 1975 to establish cooperative 
programs and provide requested consultant services throughout the continent. Suchtravel involved 777 man-days of consultation in the following countries: 
Argentina 
Bolivia 
Bra/il 
Chile 
Costa Rica 
I)ominican Republic 

Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Honduras 
Mexico 
Nicaragua 

Panama 
Peru 
Puerto Rico 
Venezuela 
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The Director General and the Associate Director General for International 
Cooperation visited most of these countries to discuss increaseo collaboration between 
CIAT and national programs. 

Administrative developments 

In 1975 the CIAT Board of Trustees welcomed two new members: Dr. Luis Paz Silva 
(Peru) and Dr. Victor Oy,.nuga (Nigeria). During this year the terms of office expired for 
Dr. Roberto Meirelles de Miranda (Brazil), Dr. Fabian Portilla (Ecuador) and Dr. Philip 
Sherlock (Jamaica). In addition Dr. Mois6s Behar Alcahe(Guatemala) found it necessary 
to resign as a Board member due to his new responsibility as Chief of the Nutrition Unit 
at the World Health Organization in Geneva. At its annual meeting in 1975, the Board 
elected the following new members: Dr. Paulo de T. Alvim (Brazil), Dr. Almiro 
Btumenschein (Brazil), Dr. Matthew Dagg (United Kingdom, working in Nigeria) and 
Dr. Werner Treitz (Germany). 

This year CIAT lost the services of several members of the senior staff who had 
contributed greatly to the establishment and execution of CIAT's programs in its 
formative years. These were Dr. F.C. Byrnes, who moved to New York to become 
Director of Research and Training in the newly formed International Agricultural 
revelopment Service; Dr. Peter Jennings, who also moved to New York to become 
Associate Director for Agricultural Sciences of the Rockefeller Foundation; and Dr. J.H. 
Maner, who moved to Salvador, Brazil, where he will head up the agricultural aspects of 
the Rockefeller Foundation's cooperative program with the Universidade Federal da 
Bahia. 

CIAT welcomed the arrival of Dr. Kenneth 0. Rachie, iormerly Assistant Director and 
Leader of the Grain Legume Improvement Program of the International Institute of 
Tropical Agriculture in Nigeria, as its new Associate Director General for Research. Dr. 
Anthony Bellotti was also welcomed as a new senior staff entomologist in the Cassava 
Piogram, having been promoted from a postdoctoral position. Mr. Jestis Cullar was 
promoted to Executive Officer from his previous position as Head of Human Resources; 
and Mr. Alfonso Diaz, Station Superintendent, was elevated to the senior staff level. 

CIAT considers that the basic food situation, particularly in Latin America where our 
major effort is concentrated, is urgent but not hopeless. The results now beginning to 
emerge from our young program are exciting, and mechanisms have been established to 
transfer these findings to national programs for adaptation, validation and delivery to 
farmers. By focusing our efforts on those areas where international centers have the 
greatest comparative advantage, by adhering to the principles of complementarity and 
cooperation with colleagues in national programs, by orienting our efforts to the 
important rather than the interesting, and by maintaining a multidisciplinary effort to 
solve important production problems, CIAT is optimistic about making significant 
progress. We expect that these achievements will contributesubstantially to the solution 
of basic human problems and bring about increased welfare and human dignity to many. 
Our staff of outstanding scientists from 13 nations is dedicated to this task. The results on 
the pages that follow give us hope. 

John L. Nickel 
Director General 
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Climatological data for
 
four CIAT research sites
 

CIAT scientists conduct primary 
research at four centers in Colombia: at 
CIAT's headquarters near Palmira; at the 
Turipani and Carimagua research stations 
of the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario 
(ICA); and the Popay~in research station of 
the Secretaria de Agricultura de!Cauca. In 
addition, testing is done at many other 
locations throughout Latin America. 
Summary data on temperature, rainfall 
and edaphological conditions at most of 
these stations are listed in the individual 
reports of the CassavaBeef, Bean. and 
Maize Programs reprinted from this 
comprehensive Annual Report. 

In this section are data for long-term 
monthly temperature and rainfall averages 
at the four primary locations in Colombia. 
Data for the Turipanui station is from the 
station itself; data for the other locations 
are from adjacent (Popayin and CIAT) or 
nearby (Carimagua) weather measuring 

stations. Detailed data for other 
climatological factors are available for a 
long period at ICA's Palmira station. This 
data provides a comprehensive picture of 
conditions under which much of CIAT's 
primary crop screening work is conducted. 

Palmira 

The climate at Palinira, in the Depar
tamento del Valle, represents a typical
equatorial upland environment with a 
bimodal rainfall distribution (Fig. 1). Tne 
comparativety low mean annual rainfall is 
due to the orographic effects of both the 
eastern and western Cordilleras of the 
Andes. Negligible seasonal mean 
temperature variation strongly contrasts 
with strong seasonal variation in rainfall. 
The two dry seasons are normally short. 
July and August are the driest months with 
NE winds predominating. 
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opayin 

The climate at the research site near 
Popayin, in the Departamento del Cauca, 
is also representative of equatorial upland 
climates in otherareas of the world (Fig, 2). 
The bimodal rainfall distribution is quite
similar to Palmira although rainfall. 
particukarly in the second wet season, is 
much higher. The lower ambient 

altitude. reflect the higherw nmperat tires directly 

Turipani 

'-Theclimate at TuripanA, in the Depar
tainento de C6rdoba, is strongly representauix e of other lowland tronical en

vironments with a unimodal rainfall 
distribution at sub-equatorial latitudes 
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8 
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Figr 2. Mtthl mean precipitalion and 
lempcatures for IPop.ypin research Iocition 
(meteorological statiol at Eslaei6n ,Iosd Maria 
Olmdhu, Federaci6n tde (feleros, Deparlamentodel 
(auca: Lal. 2"27'N. L.ong. 75135'W, allilude 1,850 
hItters). 
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(Fig. 3). The higher mean temperature is a contrasting wet and dry seasons, high wet 
direct reflection of the lower altitude. season rainfall and higher temperatures 
Carhi;agua during the dry season (Fig. 4). 

"Fhe tropical savanna climate at 36M tprature (3 yr)

Carimagua, Departamento de Meta, is

typical of inland regions in the equatorial 32, 
 maxim-m 
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less unimodal rainfall pattern, strongly 
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Figure 3. Monthly mean precipitation and temperatures for Carimagua area (meteorolog:icaltemperatures for Turipani (meteorological station at station at Estaci6n Ias Gasiotas, Centro deICA research station, Turipang. Departamento de Desarrollo Integrado, Comisaria de Vichada: Lat.C6rdoba: Lat. 81N, Long. 760W; altitude 13 meters). 4030'N. Long. 7040'W(approx): altitude 150 met-ers). 
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Beef production systems 
HI IGIITS IN 1975 

The overall objiccti\e oftthe (.VI Bect Cattle Production Systems Program isto 

develop economically \ iahle technology to increae heef cattle production in the lowland 

American Iropics. Princilpal attention is gi\cn to the infertile allic soil savanna lands 

which cover an area of aIpproximaltcly 300 million hectares. It is estimated that one-halfot 

the 150 million hCad Of calttlc found in the A merican lssland tropics are located in these 

allic "oil areas. 

Primnary research cmphasis iV.on improving the nntrition o beef cattlC through the 

development of lcgu mC-btsCd past o-C systems. Supporting research is condtcted in 

anima! hushandr\ and animal health lCaiII to integrated hecl cattle production systems. 

Principl field rCscarch iNcarried out in the (olomhia, .l1an1s. [hi.s includes work at 

the Carimnamua statio ot the I ,ti.uto ()olomhianoAgropecuario (KIA). and also on 

priate ltarns tld wkith the ('ala Agraria. Additional field research is tinder way in the 

North Coast of C(domnhii. \ith tile collahoratiri of ICA, tle ('aja Agraria and private 
it CIAT and otherfarners. Supporting iild and laboratory research is conducted 

locations in the (CadclVallc. 

I raining for rc,-ta.lrvh orker,, includes inn-scr ice training and rcali/ation of gradlate 

st.udent theses. I isestock prodtoction specialists receive classroorm and laboratory 

instruction at C .I and field training on pri,,atc farms. cchnical assistance is provided 

to university trairminc' prograils. 

Major research and training highlights of the programll are: 

'he CIAI lorage (icrnplasm Bank is now a working collection ol'international scale. 

'hIli bank contains somc 1.200 accessions. including 570 accessions of- Stylosantlhes, the 

predominant CLgumi'nus genus of economic importance in allic soil savannas. 

Ihe Stylosanlhs screening and evaluation project seeks to identify high yielding, 

persistent cultiva rs adapted to allic soils and resist:it to anthracnose (C(olh,'otrichtm 

gleo.spuioih,.s Pen/) and stcmborcr attacks. Regional trials were initiated in Brazil to 

evaluate sl vlo gerrplasn. In these tests. ('IAT varieties gave the highest dry matter yields 

and anthracuiose resistance ratings. 
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Seed production of potentially useful accessions of Stylosanthes, ('entrosemaI)esmodium species has acv 	 andiced in terms of seed produced and distributed and in nevproduction reas es ii;.,hed.
 

Excellcnt establishment of 
 (Cemroma l)hEsCenlA and Asmiodiurn intorunm inl~aneola pasture was k:btained by inseeding strips following band application ofglyphosale. to kill grass in the strips.
 

In native grasses, no 
advantage was shown for sequential burning kit separate plots ateight difTerent times throughout the year as compared to burning the entire area at thebeginning of the dry season. 

Cattle grazing Brahicriadu'umhens pastures hae considerably higher weight gainsthan cattle grazing Il/ylnrrhenia rufli, .fh/, ris mitui/lloru, and lu.v a/unr plicatilun
pasture. 

U(e o! cassava Image as a protein supplement for low p: otein, eleph,nt grass baseddiets improved growth rate and fccd efficiency of steers. 

Prevalence studies for breeding disease:;. hemoparasItic di.;eases and ectoparas;'*es werecarried out in four tropical areas of Colombia. three of them as training exercises. 
Interpretation of the results of the animal disease prevalence studies was started interms of economlic impact to the farmer. Cost Ibcnefi, studies of disease control werestarted with anaplasmosis and babcsiosis, and inodel simularior:s were madecomparison of control strategies for foot and ,mouth disease.	 

for 

Simulations of varying size cattle units indicate the importance of reducing totalinvestment in the establishment of improved pastures, by limiting the amount ofimproved pasture to that needed for the critical phases of the livestock production cycle.and by reducing establishmen! costs. 

Phosphorus and trace mineral suf;plementation of cattle grazing npativ'e grass Pastureshas increased calving percentage by 44 percent. Early wcalning of calves at 80-90 days ofage has increased calving percentage by 43 percent and reduced the rebreeding interval by
4.5 	months. 

Training was provided this year for 8 postgraduate interns. 13 special trainees. 7visitingresearch associates conducting their 
livestock production specialist trainees.

doctoral research. 3 research scholars and 20 
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IECON(N'II('S 

Variations in cattle production and 
productivit, in (olombia 

;nvcstrment hehaiior in the ii. stOCk : 
ri'dustrv in ( ohmhia ' ialtud ied in order 
to measure the dvlnarics of res poise to 
chances in heef and milk prices, credit 
volume. etc. as the'\ alhe:t slauhteringand 
herd size. Moretar. an explanation %%;ia 

sought for the "tniual ati [ ilthe 
pcrcentage of fnial. , slaughteed. many ()t 
\%'hich wore pregnant. It was necessar. to 
reestinlate herd si/cs according to age and 
sex [or certain periods of time. Alho(uh 
somerC data v ere a',ailable for ('olnrbiai. 
the' sCiMd unreliable. 

ia ble I stuitari/c sorme )i-tile results 
of the series compiled by 'CiAI ccnomists 
for the 1940-74 period. le-chnoloeical 
parameters based upon res aircher 
opinions aid other beef cattle t tidies were 
used in its prep,,r:ition. the decreaNing i': 
of improVme. of these paraicters coud 
be partially CXlaine,d bCat:LSe of regional 

cattle displacement towaid areas with 
poorer sooil. fhe stability of the rate of 
extraction (estillmated at 12 percent) is 
indaivatie of the .tead\v state of herd 
produet'.itv hetween 1940 and 1974. As 
"opllparisOns. tile 197) extraction rates in 

.'\r cinii and ha/il wcc 25 and 15 
percent. respectl\cl.* 

IheCcond stage of this \%oik, hich isrk 
,till bcing developed. will help in explain
in the. b-ha ior ol herd si'es and slauLghlCr 
0.e adpriid l timhe. 

I'cononics in relation to alinial health 

lDuring 1975. the development of 
nlcthodology for the cost-henefit analysis 
(J,arious levels of foot and imouth disease 
colitrol in (oloibia continued. 

If!,e first stage ofthis in' estigation, done 
last ecar, consisted if estinialin u losses per 
tfarm due ti loot i disease inand mouth 
s\wiiic ( 1971 Anrinual Report). 1 his research 
ser ed as a basis for developing a 

i , w ii in, 1.1i1,did riol inCldc. 
tliiirk sI;iiic, r ii i \;w.,i .ii'... 
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lable I. herd si/es, and fenalesVariations inbeefcattle calving and mortality rate%and proportion of mtrales 
slaughlered in (olmhiu. 

A\ erage MinnLIA MVt:Of: 
.SlauticrIII 

it) as 
inI herd incalving Inorlailt. 1 of inale Extraiction 

inclcasc increa, reduction iclllilc 

(.I, talc V ,,mldght rcd rlatePeriod s,,i/C rate (I; 

1940-49 0. 6 2.2 -6.9 -2.2 (,5.1 12.0 

1951-59 3.1 o.5 -0.2 -0.5 6 i1 12.0 

1900-6) 2.4 0.3 -0.3 -(.3 59 (i II 
1970-74 

Caltl t 1 I Neali1.1h 


I I POf 

m icroeconornic si m ula ion model 
applicable to beefcattle. making it possible 
to study losses at the farm level. As part of 
the methodology, clA"'s a iilal health 
team designed an epidemiological model of 
foot and mouth disease occurrence for 
endemic regions (Fig. I). 'The anit of 
observation is the beefcattle population of 
a region. distributed in nine 
epidemihological categories (xi). Categories 
are intercmOnetltd by a series of relations 

'at involve animna flows from one 
category into i'-;ither (Fi). Solid lines 
show the direction a sick animal may take 
in an endemic area \where t'ere are periodic 
ouvh.'eaks of' toot and mouth disease, 

This analysis was expressed as a con-
puterized nathematical model by 
economlists with the aid of CIAl's 
bioicti icsteain.Th[lienmodel wasdevel,)ped 
in stocha.,tic and dynamic terms, asing 
NMarkov\s theory of stochastic processes. 
:lows were represented by probabilities of 

transition (Pij), which indicate for each 
stage of the disease (iefraction of animals 
that arc transferred fron class i to ].as a 
proportion of the total animals that leave 
class i. 

The model makes it possible to predict 
the natural course of the disease for a 
period of time in an endemic region or 

6,".0+**
 

country, as wellasundcr diIIc.; mtll 
of control. -hus one can app: ,reativc 
merits of each control Ii , esmctlw, 

tirnating conconitant cost-beCrli l itw. :, 

Ihe economics of massi\c anld peIroidic 
preventive vaccination is cotnsidCr'cd ,as a 
possible strategy and a set of transitional 
probabilities. different from those used it 
describe the natural evolution of the 
disease without this vaccination. \was 
defined. An additional flow between 
susceptible and resistant animals appears 
for this strategy (dotted line in Figure I}. 
-The magnituJe of this flow depends upon 
the percentage of the population vac
cinated aeainst ,Oot and mouth disease and 
the efficiency of the vaccine inrelation to 
the degree of immunity. It is assumed that 
the starting point for the \accinatiton 
model is a Ic:m-run, stable endertimc 
situatioln. in which there are no othc: 
interferences in the natural course of'il 

disease. The selected unit of time \was on. 
week because it was theminiimtlm colinio: 
denominator in relation to the leng:h 
each stage of tile disease. The applicatioi 
of' Markov's processes iiakes it possible I,, 
simulate the proportion of animals in each 
ep~aetiological category throughout tIl. 
period of time until the new long-terlo. 
stable balance is reached by means of a 
massive vaccination plan. The niodel 
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endflsici region. 

predicts the number of sick animals and 
deaths per week. The same model is 
applicable to alternative strategies. 

Economic losses associated with each 
alternative will be obtained from the 
simulatior microeconomic mod-1. In othecr 
words, the epidemiological model will 
make it possible to evaluate losses at thc 
regional (or national) k.'.using es-
timated losses per animal by means of 
simulation analysis at the farm level, 

Tables 2-4 show some prclirninairy 
results obtained by simulating a 
nypothetical vaccination campaign on the 

Colombian NorthI Coast. using 11n 
epidemiological model with Markov's 
processes. This analysis can be used to 
examnine parameter senlsitivity and 
confIidence levels. 

Econfomics of beef prodluctionl systems 

A\sa continuation of thle proieet describ
ed in thle 1973 and [974 Annual Reports. 
sorn methodological elements were in
eluded during 1975 and applications of the 
model to a fam ily farm prototype and to 
large-scale ranches operating under coil
ditions similar to those represented by thle 
Carimlagua region were carried out. 



Table 2, Long-term coIirales ofthe nuniher of susceptibh and diseased cattle in relation to tileefficicnci offool and niotlh vacdne. 
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As regards methodology during 1975, summarizes some of the possible .vstemsemphasis was oin risk elements such as analyzed.
calving rates, cattle price fluctuations and 
pasture establishment and longeit%. The B3asically, systems with or withoutresults reported below include onIv the improved legume and grass pastures wereprobahility treatment of caln as the compared. For systems withoutimproved
other risk elements are still beinganalyed. pastures. management is being intensified 

by practices such as early weaning, IeedingFamili fairm prototype of complete minerals, technical assistance 
(especially in animal health), investiment inlhe simulation ol alternative produc- stock vaterers, etc. 

tion systems %,ias conducted witlh datacollected at tht fa inily farmi unit on the To determine technical coefficient levelsCariniagua station.* and variations within prevailing systems, a 
survey of the area is being done.[he iailn restriction set on tihe farm was Nc ertheless. on the basis of fitrn visitsa maxnim herd si/c of 36 cows, which and secondary information, it is known\was estiiated to gencrale a fiainily%income that the prevailing systems vary in produc(If at least I'S S400 aninually. 1able 5 tivity coefficients and that there are alirms 
represented in each of the first threeA d , pun I t 1 dccihptncrill trtd 1;icilltc, (11 sI s describcd in I; 5ie 5. lcchnicallv1 l IA.1R p speaking, case 4 is also feasibie on the basis 

OIh.tIIl t, n1 t 1 th I''11 \1V, 

I.hh.C I ong -ter C iomtlgaf,, of lile numher of suscetlible. sick and carrier ;nninal, as a percentage of a
-pulltio acilated against foot and moth disease. 
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of previous experimental results. There are percentage of the farm's total area x%,ith 
god probabilities of ad opting the impromed pasturt's. Cases 5 and 6 have 50 
management improvements of case 3, hectares of improved pastures, and Cattle 
which would help spread that system. are ',aecinated and fed 2 5 kilograms of 

complete minerals per .,\.I. per ,ear. These 
In the case of improved pastures. ra, ture practices result in high calving rates (70 

management has been varied to chan.ge the percent) and make it possible to sell mnales 

1 ' ir:nui tioo, If 3Lternaltir produtio s s,'tem, for the ( Arimagua famoil. farllm. 
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weighing 370 kilograms in about three and 
a half years. If farm activities are to include 
breeding, case 6 is the most profitable, with 
50 instead of 20 hectares of improved 
pastures. 

The most interesting possibility appears 
to be the plan of tying feeder steers for 
fattening (case 9). On the basis of results 
obtained in the first stage, the best 
potential is in fattening steers rather than 
in increasing reproduction or breeding 
productivity. In other words, the invest-
ment and expenses required to reach a high 
level of breeding productivity by es-
tablishing improved pastures appear to be 
unprofitable. An intermediate calving and 
mortality level, which gives a relatively 
more attractive return on income can be 
achieved through management alone, 
without improved pastures. As indicated in 
case 9. legume pasture is extraordinarily 
attractivecattle only, when dedicated to fatteningprovided the supply of feeder
steers remains at its present level, 

As regards small ranches, the feasibility 
of this should examinedtechnologyebh ee '. l o w ng ber em r act rs:sng

remembering the following fctors: 


.Theinitial total capital invest ment 
required to produce the predetermined
minimum income is fron [IS SI0.000rqiedtoinco e prde0n to 

12r000. t 

2. It is difficult ex ante to determine 
qtiantitatively the extent that the resultant 
family income is sufficient to cover not 
only a competitive return on capital but 
also to cover the alternative cost of family 
labor including administration. 

3. The resulting internal rate of return is 
qlt:te sensitive to cattle prices. In Table 5 
for example, if cattle prices increase from 
Col SI0lkg (constant) to $131kg. in 
addition to a I percent real annual increase 
on the latter, the rate of'return increases by 
76.53, 84. 56.,63, 104 and 103 percent for 
cases I, 3, 4. 5. 7. 8 and 9. respectively. In 
other words, price variations affect both 
the level and the profitability of systems, 
A-M 

4. In addition to the rate of return, cash 
flow may be used to measure the success of' 
a system. As an illustration, this situation 
was presented for the second and seventh 
yars an initial and postdevelopment 
p,:riod but data are also available for 
each of the 25 years of each series. 

5. The rate of return on total invctment 
is presented rather than the rate on owned 
capital (or financial rate), alito ..,htiOl. 
latter is available. The reasot,nor th! 
that although the latter is grCate,rthan tOL 
former, it is not because of tc,1cliology bin 
because of the subsidized it,. r1t rate. 

6. Results are available , iring 
income return and prodrici,,:. ' ivity 
to variations in calving. 1,1 and 
replacement rates, pasture.: . .tc. 

7. In an improved 1egtii, ,re 
system, a 70 percent calving Iat.. , belower than the real potential ratcs. Flie
maximum potential level has hCen estimated at 75 to 80 percent. 

8. Herd size in a fattening, northrc dint_, 
sty's t cen w a s deter min ed o n tile basi s th:1t 
tlhe total initial investmcnt, including 

animals, was equal to the case of breeding 
on improved pastures. This requires a 
pasture50Irmthat Wille assure a mitimum(0kl~~Ngain oia.s ta 

0t grais per day, so that 3)0-k ilogruaanimals are bought and sold within ,1 eCAr. 

weighing an average of 450 kilograni-. I h, 
case analyzed was a 50-hectare farl %il!, 
all improved pastures and 75ani-ia'. 
a 4 percent mortality rate. 

Large-scale commercial ranches 

The probable impact of alternati
production systems on farm product 
and economics for commercial fal'. 
appro.imately 5,000 hectares. locat,;e 
the llanos Orientales, was simulated 
model. Three primary systems k, 
studied. 

I. The traditional system. The let 
supply is based only on native savann. 



grass With no mineral supplementation; 
operations are limited to breeding and 
, rng, selling 3- to 4-year-old steers as 

K:.,le(s. leifers enter breeding herds at the 
of 3. and calving rates are fron 42 to 5) 

,:enlt. 

2. The traditional system with complete 
neral supplementation. The fe .d supply 
the same ais tile first system except for 

.hera 14or 27kc, AT.Iyearsupplement 
,t complete minerals "'le to "er mineral 

!ate results in cal, ing rates ot4 i, 57and S) 
percent. o cr three c\%Cs. \hil, the higher 
mineral rare incrcaes calving t.'Cs to 45. 
57 and -U percent. Ilcifers enter the 
breeding herd at the age of 3. and steers are 
sold eihcliing 30 kihogranis more than in 

the first svstern. (oripared to the first, this 
system requires greater irtvestrnents in 
managemeri . feeders f r the mi nerals and 
stock \waterers. 

3. I mproved pasture %stem. In addition 
to the native savannria pasture, iupro,.ed 
legrume pasture is also available and 
arimials rceie the complete mineral 
supplement at a rate of 27 kg AL. 1year. 
Calving rates increase from 50 to 70 
percent. 1ighty percent oit the steers reach 
market xeight at 2 to 3years of age, the rest 
are sold at 3 to 4 \ears of age. In the-steady 
state. 1.3 hiectares of improved pasture 
\ere assigned per cox\ arid her portion of 
youngcer animals. which for all cows is 
equal to 2t0 percent of the area. 

The pasture is established at a cost of 
Col.Si,6001 ha; there is an additional 
expense of' Col.S25,000 tbr infrastructure 
over the estimated costs for the mineral 
system. Ihese costs correspond to 1974 
prices for inputs, 

Each system began with either 100 or 301 
cows and their younger animals; the final 
number oftanimal units was limited by the 
farm's stocking rate. Jhee heel price 
alternatives were examined. Each was 
studied with and withorit a loan, equal to 
50 percent of the initial value of the 

investment at real interest rates of 0 and 5 
percent, respectively, payable in 12 years, 
with t tour-year grace period. Moreover, 
loans from government organizations with 
funds for livestock operations are analyz
ed. 

Results of large farm analyses 

Thc results below do not include the 
analysis of risk dscribed in tie introduc
tion. .\ I systemsanaly/ed include breeding 
and growing and estimates have been 
dc\cloped for a 25-year period. Growing
fattening operations are included when 
legume pasture is available. lhese results 
are valid only at the relative prices 
considered. ,'horrid conditions of in

frastrnctu rc improve so that relative 
transportation cos's decrease, the 
traditional systcm tends to become less 
Co!ipetitivc. 

table 0 gives the rates of return to total 
invest ment and tie rates of return to 
capital owned. [lic former is a reflection of 
the system's henetits; the latter reflects the 
cattle producer's subsidy through credit. 
On the basis oft lie interest rates considered 
and the proportion of credit to owned 
capital (maximum of 50 percent), tile 
tinancial retarn for owned capital is 
considerably greater than the economic 
return. which could be a source of 
distortion in selecting technology. As 
observed earlier w lien corpariring 
econornic arid financial rates, credit sub
sidics favor the adoption of improved 
systems when they oblige cattle producers 
to adopt a certain technology. 

If the calving rate on native savanna 
pasture is 42 percent, rates in simulated 
improved systems are both economically 
arid financially advantageous compared to 
traditional systems. Alternatively, if the 
calving rate on unimproved pasture 
systems is approximately 50 percent, the 
establishment of improved pastures does 
not significantly increase income returns. 
In terms of income returns, systems with 
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Table 6. Income returns from simulated alternative systems on 5,000-ha cattle ranches in the llan(s
Orlentales, Colombia. 

System 

Improved pastures' 
Traditional system (I-Ifl 
Improved pastures 
Irarfit onal system (I-A)' 
Mineral supplement (lip 
Traditional system (I-I3) 

sMinerai supplement (I 
Mineral supplement (I) 
Mineral supplement (11) 
Traditional system (I-A) 

Internal rate of return: 

on cattlelma n's own capital 
Initial 

herd siue 
(no. cows) 

on the total 
investment 

(11) 
real interest at 

(Vi 51-1 

it I1 
I undo 
:,omdero 

300 

300 
19.2 

17.8 
26.5 

27.2 
24.6 

24.1 
1 .7 

. 
100 16.4 21.0 19.2 
300 15.0 24.0 20.3 
300 14.7 20.7 18.2 20.4 
100 

30(0 

100 

14.7 

14.4 

13.2 

20.1 

20.3 

16.1 

17.9 

17.9 

14.9 

K.7 
14 .1 

14.5 
100 
100 

12.1 

12.0 
15.6 
17.7 

13.8 

13.7 
14.1 

15.4 

CaI( iig raic t 51).65 and 70'; (3 ycar,) 
: ('41l'
ing rate "1 5[)t; 

* ('it% Ig ritle iA 4411 
(aringa rate of 45. 57and u.0";13 '.arsl, i h 27 kg n trais I A It 'car
('i tingrate of 45, 57and 50( (3 )e;r,) i iih 14 kg mincrals IA ('.ICar

mineral supplementation on unimproved
pasture have no advantage over no
supplementation. 

In the improved systen, income returns 
were quite sensitive to changes in input
prices: therefore, the elasticity of supply for
inputs (fertilizers, tractor costs, seed, etc.)
will influence the rapid spread of the new 
technology. Within the systems studied,there are economies of scale in relation to 
initial herd size. These can be interpreted as
each production system being more
profitable when an enterprise begins near 
the level and composition of the correspon
ding steady state herd. 

lfthelowvalueofthelandisconsidered, 
the level of investment required for
improved pastures appears to be high,
compared to traditional systems. Thus, it is
important to use research to reduce costs of
improved pasture by varying management 
strategy, reducing establishment costs,
using fewer inputs and adopting minimum 
tillage. 
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The alternative of fattening only was not
considered in the improved system:
however, on smaller farms especially, such 
a system is most advantageous if legumebased pastures are available, as was
discussed earlier the farmin family

analysis.
 

PASTURES AND FORAGES 

rlant introduction 

Systematic collection of forage legume 
germplasm was initiated with specialfunding from the International Plant
Genetic Resources Board in 1975. An
extensive collection of tropical forage
legumegenotypes was assembled from allic
soil savannas of tropical South America. 
Regions explored theinclude Central 
Plateau and Planalto regions of Mato
Grosso in Brazil, and Guyana, Colombia 
and Eastern Venezuela. 



NA .. ,.. wasdone in the allic soil limits of exploration in the allic soils 
.:il South America (Fig. region. 
s are within the 1.500- Fifty-five legume introductions were 
1l5i andl pi is received from Ecuador and are now being 
,:5 and. sometimes, a observed in the nursery. These materials 
.dontinant exchangeabe \were collected throughoUt tropical 
often accounts for m1orc 
Sof the e.hangable l tigciones Agropecuarias (IN IA P) 

,, h of cultivated crops is and tile University of Florida. 
."ci tld toxic effects of 

1. Icador by staff of the Instifuto Nacional 

due to 
With this \ear's accessions, the CIAI
 

Forage (Termplasm Bank is a now a
 
Hra,/ilian (ampo ('errado is a working collect ion ofinternational scale. It
 

.Uarl rich source of forage legume contains some 1.200 accessions, including
 
iplasm. [his broad geographical 570 of Stiosanitles, tile predominant
 

:ion s as traverscd along an east- lcgtllill lls genus ofeconomic importancc
 
',tlnorth-stouth transect from l'o0rto in ac!it soil saivannas. 1hc majority oflnew
 

V. i1 to Brasiliat and Belem. [he northeast acccssions are variants and ecotvpes of S. 
,Ad suhcoastal central regions were cx- 'iitpi.tv'i.s, S. .cabra, S. vi.ca. S. 

i",)red in the S. luisj Fortale/a I orto, (apitata, S. hamata. S. humili.s (Fig. 3), 
"acional triangle and in Bahia. The (iran a id species of C ent rosem ,ina 
Sabana iI\'ene/ucla and the Rupununi ('alopogonium, Zornia, )esnmodium and 

lr' i in t\ . I \a the northern Phaseolus. 
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,apid propagation of these nc\" 
-ions by seed and Negctative methods. 

characteriiation and screening for 
.ic forage traits and insect and 

'is 

Ma.!,.SistlnIICC .,unIder \sI hiIturc 

olle,,cting ill he planned otthe hasis 
.cvalation,. Ecological regions 

Sqkmatih~sahesCs evaluation 

lie stylo screening and evaluation 
project seeks to identify high-yielding 
pciistcnt species and biotypes resistant to 

' rltrhu/iInt I rac itose ( Co ]]t Un 
i,'hw'po,ioid'. Pen) and stenihorer 

,icided promihng material wrill Ile attacks. Stcnihocr, tentatively identified 

d and thoronghly searched for 

inal genotypes. 

;,'atation studies 


.kinc adequate quantities of seed of 
strlo occesionm. a mist propagaitin 

ilod was deCeloped tl produce sili
.mrt material for prelilinary screcning 
S. .,'uur,-n.'i., lhe rooting mcdium 

at, a species of the genus: Zaratha 
( .pidoptera, Iiasto-danidac). a previously 
.nrel-c(ordLd style petC1. is Catlsling serious 
damagc in stands at (iarimagna. ()1 17 
style sarictics cstablished there, onl\ one 

(('.\ 1 11) was resistant to both anthrac
nose and clmhorer attc:cks. 

I \%enty-nine il105 ntew .stvl accessions 
5\x ichighl, resistait lhen inoculated with 

'Isists of washcd, tine ricr sand o; conidi~i in atcr and screened foranthrac

a, a itilliCh. no0sC Ire-iLSItaL in tIle plantiot.Use.,,irse and ith !crhtc 
'inkis contrlled h an eleCtrii lCl. lreliininarl dala indicaie thcCxii ilICC e, 

hieCr dcgrCc oftr''sihtlncC allOng \arities 
hut(I he basal 2-2.5 cm of cuittig, 2-25 cr'n 1)1, o (J/ii'.l. S.','a),I. O, and ,S. 

i , rcldipped trl isc seconlds intoi 3-
.JrIlc-but\ric acid lB.A) in selutliol at 

1.0r.0, 5.10(10 or 0I1)0)1 ppm. ('titting', 
,tin platted either 5 ort II cll dcep in 

'dium. ('uttin-,, rccci%ing, the 10.0)) 
10 :ilIBA teatitlci and planted 

: ed Signlilicantl. bCtter than the 
,Or: q,:atincnts (lahle . big. 4). \n 

mmy.ei 93 percent ofLcuttingstrccisng 
tho up iium trcatint,,ts rooted and \%crc 

.mt% )rtranphii-i in 1 d(ah,,. 

if t- t 
+3-iid 

Ciillinv',tilanlld l aih vlki'. 
1f-I tfhcit e -i iraiiiii ilf

l L/ -k.lllI)Ll i 111h 

-'-,|Call 


oihJa than in the S. ;ui wuni. group 
ihie ').Resistant species and i et,tics 

are being planted at trev sits 
(alritagua, IPahnira and SantandC t) 

tCs,1rspMs1,, to antihracl1sC in tle ield. 

stslo gellcrnlchil 
adaptition \lcre Cstahlis hcd in IBra/il at 
(.'ain3)o (irand, {I.(t. 21"S and at the 
l-.dcral Experiment Satim. 'laniltina 
(Ia. 16'.S). In Colombia, a nwicleting site 

Ri-cional tri:ls to i,..St 

ht- i t"at'ilt i lir rIih h1) p,'oiI lit\ it ilill N -, 

10:p lll ph~litlllg (I,:pIh
(-


mi liil M ean l411i1 
h i11 lk I1 1i2 c lf tl( noCtllllll 7 

i lfill l001i i .: 1,Ii) 11 

!

S .i -17I.()00i I I -t.1 

(75.11(X)15.i1 42 

* x.()*
",
0liI 57.* * 
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1". 
Fig,re 4. Rooted Stylo cutting, produced in mist propagation beds in 16 days. using .- indole-hutyric acid at 

10,000 ppm concentralion. 

was established near Santander (Cauca) on Of 21 varieties of S. gu'.anensis planteda red-brown, acid (pHi 4.9) ultisol with a at Campo Grande, five late-high Al content (2.4 meql 100 g). and threeearly-maturing varieties had high 

Table 8. Anlhrar ,ose r,".ance ratings of 105 accessions of sty!osanthes at (IAT." 

No. of accessions that are: 

I Iighly Modcratcly
resistant II ighlyresistant Susceptibhle usvxplihle(0-0.7 ) (0.71-0.88)S. granensi.s 7 44 

(0.88-I.(05) (1.05-1.17) 
14 2 

S. hanata 4 0 0 0S. scahra 8 4 0 0S.capit(,u, I 0 0 0 
S vrsc-.a 
S1, hosailate sp. 0 0 07 8 I 3 

MuIIIIll I i d %alr1 I t ghl, icel n, alclllatd tromnIti critat t o Ica%c allf-fed and %ewrifoscore , inlectcon40= "i) infection; I= 'Pot, 1 il11, 2= 25,, and 3 = NY I miorei It are'a f.cli ftd. 
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Iable 9. Regro itI iield, of 14 S.t'i mmesi it aridiet cul ten cent ineer,, high after 2N dai%%. 

)IN m1al' N+ idh
 

€.IA I .'a',,.s
 

flo. lcsl + II l t l Ilal'lg1 lant) 1 hIpin l jpl'.1 L p' ( 

13t, 260.55 J1..132 1 9,, 
9.4A 241 W8) 1.017.42 4 s 0, 

135 215.37 914 ('i -.7_1 sjl 7.70 

69 21 ,85,442 2 1)) 5.09 697 
40 211 3 'l0 s1II I1 491 743 

1.1 20s..9 1.)23.35 2s .1 6 6 84 

27133 1,,,) 1.045.90 2 )+ 4 7k) 6 74 
92 199,24 1.00S 7) 2 57 4 53 6.33 

13o Is9. 12 C)ISS 2.s3 5.2o 7.(, 
50) 179. 72 745.32 29)6 .2') 7. b 
73 i '(95 -s.157 4 31)Z.I 6'5) 

126 171. 12 69 1.56 2 63 . 40 7.47 
151 13.15 7 1 98 013 550 7.43 

77 14S. 7 7S,.72 2 p) 4 4, ,90 

LS1) )-_- 05 ) 241.23 0.45 1)52 0.S3, 12 92 

resistance to anthracnose. 1hc Australian Aluminum toxicity in Stylosantheses 
Cotnlmcrcialcttij, arSchoficld Included as a 
check, was scs etelv affected hv the funAls. Aluminum toxicity inallic soils can he a 
At the end-o!-,,cason havcst in NIy Nvmair problem for nontolcrant species. A 
CIAT varietie 30. 03. 135 and 130 had the prclininary cxpcrimcnt in the grccnhouse
 
highc.t dry matter vields and anthracnose
 
resistance ratin ., ,- ,.,.,, 1.5 = "
 

At the llanaltina station 18 .Ivlo : ° 
varieties under ohservation were not . Ii 
affected hv anthircanosc w hi kIq the 7 " 
Brazilian connercial varicty 1(22 in a 
nearby field was severely inlectcd. a I % 

G rovth characteristics of 14 Sgu vcnai'n
.sis varieties w.re studied at 5 and 10 cm 
cutting heights. After 28 days rcgri +wth of 10 20 3! 40 1416t070 M 90 Ilii 

all varieties was significantly higher in the I d(tll t cluiiW 
10 cm cutting i ratme nt. Varietal 
diffcrenccs were shown leafl I Wc 5. IUvlatioiahip licivetnin rca and rvidui leaf area 
weight remiiaining after cutting and these lIeuos Ii-ciu "iitlin heigih! andJr33maltter Iroduc'ed 
parameters werc corrieatecd with regrowth hN. % i, no. arid 5. (iljr aeccesviJ1T, in fotir 

yield (Table 9, 1ig. 5). vvk%. 
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ccessioils to enabhl theirextensivee alI-
lion. Iii 1975. new production areas of 
legumes, especially St)losanties spp. and 
(Centrosema spp. havc been estahlishd. 
The unit has r,-ceived harvesting and 
processing machinery which shouldgreatly 
incrc: ..e seed production capacity and 
efficiency. 

SlIla nthes gumanensis 

'Iwo second-vear stands of CIAI 18 
totaling 1.2 hectares iscrc hand-harvested 
at Palhirit ;and sicldcd an a\ragce of 60)
kg Iha of scarificd pure seed. Ih esSCnlial 
Iy manual sytem of hl\icsting and 
processing the seed rcquired about 71) man-
days ha. 

At PahIira an 0.8 hecta;r aea ofI CL I 
136, with a density of 5.500 ranspla is I ha. 
yielded 160 kgl ha of scarified pure seed.
Ilar\esting \was hcti\cn IDecemher and 
[ ebrua rv %sitl peak yields recorded in 
early .Ialllar\r.mattrit\ ,\erage plant aceit tra.i/unom x (. i'ir.mlIliwutur,vas eight mnonths. Only ic, tahlishcdatln are now 

~eight ~ ~OnyI)ethkec tlair. .A hatinbooand s~irepercent of the plaints regenerated soI tile 
area i\as discontinued.' Similarly [op-
ulated plots of (IVI 84 and CI.,T 64.\ 
yielded 48 and II kgI ha. respect iselv. in
A\pril. Iiigh soil moisturc a.nd \,ccD 
affected yiclds olfthese plots. 

First-yea, stands ol several accessi ois iat
(arimagna produIcCd olnly 15 k-ha of 
scarified seed. Yields \\cre the samecimihtth 
the normal .latmir' harsesting season l d 
also i N arch folloying limited dry season 
irrigartioni. 

Some 20 hecta re.stf .!\F 136bha\e hcen
established from seed at Palmira and 
(.arillaglia. Ilhese areas are allost tllature 
n7 \ill he coIine earky II 

197e. 


Weed competition is severe at Palrrira.The pine-emergence herbicide I)NilP has 
been used at planting but repeated
mechanical CuIt at ion and rmanua.nl 
weeding are also required. A bud worm. 

A-IH 

S';xle,.'ara ho Yqu'Ila (Cha in bers), 
(I.
epidoptera, (ielech idac) isa serious pest 
at both Palmira and Carimagua and 
re.luires control measures. NIoredefinition 
is required of minor clement req iiitremcnIs 
at both locations ,s denonstrated at 
Palnira. the Nsoodv plant hase ofmature 

('I Al 136 does not recover rapidly after
 
cutting and !his will red uce the productive 
life
of seed areas. At Carima gua stand lifeis also seriously reduced b',a buLildup of 
stvln anthracnose and ster'borer. 

S'tIosailhes hama 

f-ourten accessions (I ..huniali were 
Cstahlished in small plois at IPalmira. 
.\crage yield \\as K of135 ohapods at 
first manual harvcst. ()ne hundred 
kilograms of pods ha\e heen produced. 

frsu1asp.
I io I - Iines of the hybrid C. 
I h, u lx i . the hyri a ". 

tielli.s s\stCm hats Ke.Cn c' meefos er 
th 1.5 hecIti re area. I he Ii:' ltls ,,tis 
r.'tid in lehruiat\. IT". 

I)tsmondiun spp. 
pla Ing of l il Idium 1. WIA I 
\as Colbin d 'inOctober: thie .ield 

raIeis us35 kg !ha of pure seed. \n iarea. of 
/ 1,<(. 1 353cs\as hard-ha rs ested 

mice I larch aind JI:l. 195): total yieid 
,as 4) kg ha pore seed. A 'mall area ofI. 
Iltlre propaatI.1h 1111,i11IiC I 1it .a. ast a solrce ofaiti
lU11 iilii i 

1Braclniaria dectimberis cv. llasilisk 

marveshd
Initial prodtoction areas were plIanuted
\cetatiyely at hoth lalmiira ().8 ha) arnd 
(.'alImimt .la (ma
eha)a 0 

At PalInnra. ira/ine \as used both as a 
pre-emergence a nd postemrge ce 
(het\m een m)\\ s)treatncrit for weed control. 
Inter-rosy mechanical cultivations were 
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also required. Three different management 
S stelns involving mechanical slashing and 
:tt, 'cn application were applied to 
trid t subdiviSion,. wasi.nal Irrigation 
1p eiCd, required, trash was rernoved 
;itt,'cutting. and hiars esting \%as b\ 
tilck't I hc harvested ma:ltCrialcom1bitino. 
% hAdc anid Snll dtiCd then processed in 
.ill,r-,C ICCII cleaner iid l gra it, 

weeks later by a postemergence application 
of benta/on at 1.0 kgjlha. lrifLinl. 
dinitraminc and butrallin incorporated in 
the soil at recommended rates injured the 
Sthloantfies. Vclnolate \uas selective and 
conld be osed when('Yperusspp. scedsare 
the pCdollillallt species. 

' irl Iu/A.,'ca
.\s,,imilar trial in ( eno 

I, r. ]esthsl ac sttlmilaliled in , t l al]ira slmo ed that pe-etllrergcwc 
1.11Ce(0. 

;im t t infltcjlIli ".. . 

rochloa mosamlicewis and \-

rlropo tol a*al 

\ totd 1i1.5 hCct, s.> ,cetitiselv,Is 

pLinted to 'tl'>c .,ccc- at I'ah ir:a ald 

a: t~i;ii}'tht 

:\t 1)litltIr sit 

, cd, nlc.ii 

tci]i '1 
1 

. 0I' lffit 

ipphic'tlth 

a ci,",+-, ,it 
l0i.' . 1",Ip 

, I 01iiiin i 

Paqtuic 

sc_.€ 

, tit[
ll'ICiiSl 

ica1i S'llfhirz. trsh 

. :171) -P, . 

ipplicatlhot of r;lachlor alone. 2.5 kg! ha. 
loi ili conibi i o[t itl lilrl1ron or 

Iliorodlten ea\e e.\ceClllnt \eCd cotrol'0 
no crop iriiill. ( uCwIninuv/'\.as ntli1 [t
\ss l


controlled h alachlor alone but \%as 

en ic,I l ix the Illitucs. 

iel. N\,"t1 Co, nld unit 

!'lhCtli . tii ,i'tS1 ran 
S'1St! i,;l011'",1tt1 c JL2tic 

Ii nl ite \rs.his ,l liCd 

t- IiOA Illvi 1 apal 

ucl 

htchs \ \IliiiL ti 
ii ll i." P st kiris. 

in 25-c biritds 

it tI lii it 1.) 

liais op2(l it
 

tr c CI'-'.tc Il rild . 11a 1th1 ,1r ICtl alls irCtA d. 0neC, 

collbiellt. ecci'd ,' \ . ,lii * ( 'n IWIP'r I' mcm 

le+,r[ I 

'i 'i'\i c lt M'.id Itthe i th hit\i it cISi 'is, ic. 

C'. k. kL,td ! d ht.: it I l, a,n , u,,lrltIn , C _ileterlcd 
iii 

I r hLLi!l .,rli tx.-cl,' 

* r~q /::'i, 


si'd control 

xx2e t ep[ iit ,>i li three'ticiTl scue at!ll the. (',It!!-+ .' eut tIi' 

;+' fl ii 

,,,1 t . ht r c 

;iii. 

Pa~ut +,ted O:tllrl 


L'e t llJ tr-ius 0h ,l! u/r/ 


.'!I i/i{t'' ii liii:'ti d ;it P lIi i . I , 

'. IlWith tr i fli tiii i. 0.4 k,, h l a,I) N , 
ikg; ha pre-cticerci :. ',ehcii 
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Brush control research continued in the 
Atlantic Coast area Of Colombia. Special 
aiention %as gicven to species resistant to 

h!,,Iy-apphed herbicides. (ordia (cohw-
;sa killed by )lPX-3674 at .2 g m: 

..ppfiCd to the Soil at the basC of the plant 
; n1,iX to 2 kg ia onalcnt i overall 
trc atment a i,). )eath \t,, "Io'm as the 
herbicide had to hc leached into tileroot 
/,onetand then t1,1aslocatted throtiuhout the 
plant. Nc\ crthcl,,. it \aisthe mlost 
elfecti\C treatmeiit and hx onl'., applking 
tie herbicide at the hase of each plant.Xcv 

,
little ijury occlrled 'o the pltur

)lPX-3&_74. at .2g ill.karbut ilte. at .75 
g! il:,and tebutliiiiron. Soilm at .2 21ill:. ill 
applied. gace ood but nlot complete 
control of Piplw ,nurtinuiln. C_'lt-StLip 
treatmentS \ith 2.4-1) - 2,4.5-T or 
piclorainm + 2.4-1) - 2.4.5-1. both in i I 
percent Solution 5\ith diesel fuel case 
coiplete control. Anot her s1pccics. 
Ijrcchnw'ic'rl /1,rihiunh. s as compIc tcl5 
killed b\ hasal applications of diesel luei 
alone or 5,hen fortificd \with 2.4.-I 
or 2.4-I) - 2.4.5-1 - 2.4-1)P (1(). I lie 
small brushy s.ced Sida spp. is i freiient 
prohlem. It s\as controlled be,,t h conm-
hinations of 2.4-1) 2.4.5-12 (2( V ) Or 
dicaru'bia 2.4-I) W(I \ i, . (ifypliosate it 
0f.5 percent solution also killed Sida hut 

:iilsc CNCSi\Cill'inir.\ il pas,,wrerc.,tu,,cd ecescsise t~r*%10to! the pil, 

grasses. ()ill\' ofof ,c\ c illsill'S" e r infsat 

and the absence t d irable could,rasses 
this latter compound be used. 

A practical (iuidc' fr Brush CoMiol i1) 
PLastures ,,is prepared and is heilig 
incorporated into atg-ne.ral bulltn collcer-
ing inin aspects of p'Ittre scd control 
which ssill ,uinmlnri/c te resuts obtained 

Paindira 

lhe graling trial designd to measure 
fhL effect of nitrogen fertiliation on beel 
prmuction on a iPangola grass ( i)titaria 
h, lwn/'v) pasture was continued until 

()ctober 1975 wfilh no changces in the 
experimental design. I)ail\ weight gains 
for steels in tile experinent arc presented 
itlIable II and total gains from the 
pastures are display'ed in Figure 9. 

Wiht ali p 
W is pet steer and per ictr' 

\%crc lo er than those of the two preo in1us 
\Cars. iiainlh duie to the lack t Irrigation 
\waotr (mtprolonged periods. Nevert heless. 
tile rCspoliscs tol ntroLgC iiapplications and 
to increases in Stocking rates st,rl'similar. 

Since domestic price." for f.rtili/er and 
clcittle ha eaned thle sa.lec in (.'oloinha, e remit 
hi i. the loss returns rcportce- last \'earias 
not cliallted (iltlnal rate o f return 
dadjusted to 5 percent of tle catipital inestcd 

because of, infation). I losser. til's input
product price relationship (tocs not 
d'verscl-, affect hc cattle producecrs frn 

other tropical countrirS such tsVctic,uclt 
and Brai. sshere it would seem 
ecoronlicills feasible to use nlitrocl.n oin 

"
 
pastureslot- irlltelisise httteling of SteerS ill 

areas near lairce consuimer mrkets. 

Irimi the data ohtained during three and 
lhall \cars of restarch, it can be said that 

Pllga grass clcarlv responds toI'crtilia
tion and thilit Valid generali/atiolns call be 
made. I his phase of the experiment was 
liiisitd in ( )ct thcr, tii et last cx
pernilcnital phase 5 its begultiinln diittclve 
in the sttic area anld \ fili tile Same icsign. 
It will ieasirc the nlet clficncv of tile 

duing the paSt four y.ars of rescarch Ill titilit/alioi and ticrg alld iirogel oftlile 
this aret. rass for bcef fattteilinn. 

Pasture and forage utiilitaflion Ii.smolwlulnl ds lorl/tim, alltrect, ailii 
species well-accepted by catlc, is a little-

The Irogrii" activities were colitiliilcd killoo,%ii legullie that seemstirlpical foraet 
at I'almiira and ('ariinagii this C;il. to ha\c mod prodittItin potential. 
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Iable II. I)uil) 'wiglah gains of steers graiing nitrogtn-ferlili/ed, irrigulli I'angola gIrus.* 

4.17 	 5.00 

SkplhaIyear) 

M58 
 468 	 405 
3.12 
 303 
50o 

672 

I 2 9 4 L . ' ".. J 

I)esnodium yields were measured by
mak ing successive !s hen the phints
reached heights of 0.6, 0.9, 1.2 anrd 1.5 
meters. Yields from successive cuttilils are 
shown in Figure 10. Iltnts cut It(.6 itter 
received selen cuzttings, whereas those cutl 
at 1.5 meters received only live. Ihigradual reduction in yields frotlI successive 
cuttings. a characteristic of annual plants.
canI be seen: this reducticon is more 
pronounced in older plants. ('uultati\e 
Yields are presented in I able 12. lOtal 

,, - - ... -- -	 - --... 

91) 1, . . I 	 t
O- o{I 	+.
 . -7
2 .0/:2/
o\\is 


S l 
 . . / 
- / 

_ ' -i / I/'at~lea 
,. 
 i / i 


10 

50 
, -I.--------15 

4.17 5.1111 5.X. (i.t7 7.510 N.3 I 
NI~I l.LuLIlLt I 'iL.CL -phill 

I ieure 9. Per lieltare %svilhigains diuriog last 294ul is of graling trial iII irrigated a l litrogen.
fe'rlilit-dlPanpihn izrav,. 

Stcking rate Neci - aI) 

5.83 6.07 	 7.5f0 S I 

(I Ja& animal) 

394 
335 	 395 
393 	 .155 370
 

395 327 
 ,,I
 

yields increase when the plants are cut at a 
Iatcr stae. In practice, it seems easier to 
cut the plnt when itIcaches a heig hI of O.9 
to 1.0 meter thus ohaining a yield of"
 
ippro.irnatel ten tons ol dry matter. 

Earlier intake studies with penned sheep
(1974 Annual Report) indi ated that sheep
selected tile dilferen parts of the 1).
di.st,,rutoz plant in the follim, ing order: 
ca\c,. petiL2S, upper and basal parts of 
the sten. In terms ot dicstihility. this 
speeie,, \%as best iM the t opial specics 
anld ied in vii o, and it seemed that the
dil-lestibilit\ of tite upper parts o the stcmas 200d as that of the lcavCs. Ficu:re I I
gise, the percentages for each part lithe 
plant. 'oullerletits shim a h0igh content fll
 

C.e aind \ourig stem ( internodes I to I I). 

. -L ....
 .. L t L= I 

0.19 ill 

t 

'I 

(."lit III lale 'ILhl 

I1LiLic O YiMl t if l),bnulju di4I at.sllu+l 
,iari4;us,cuttiog%.
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Iaile 12. (umulalisc sields of Icimnwiium 
,1, W) tIliat larios heighlts 

+,t), , t",_.....____l___ __rt'lia 

-_.utt___,________._,____\1_h.
.S - . ,

62 52 

1 

< 

__
I" 

-

I). diorttum canu he recommended is a, 
*.,d cuttin tortwe for supplemental 

of iding',ttle. 

CTarini ua 

irawun trials \%(tc continuCd \Iith
.,.ive sai\ iannl. a.nd Jtur era.,sses- well

:-lapted to the erI1irounrt.11 aIt arriiaeuaIN. 
I-mplhais \%as placed al,,o in(ithe use ,1 
urea and molr s u It:pplemItion dIuring 
the drv Ieason. 

lable 13Icmpares weiehtgasstes 
eratm natisc sas\rna burned once (the 
entire paturc) at the beginning Ol the dr, 
seatson w\ith ais ohtaind alter equc Itialanimals graming (utring 
burnings irsine fireenards t divide thle 
savanna into eight equal plot,, and huri'tlri Ihe three grasses 
one plot at a time during the ycar) l)uring mimailora and 1. Ihaml/ 
the dry scason. %eieht losses incrcascd as 
the stockiiie rate rose. lI)uriqg the ain 
sc.son. animaIs gained w\eight. cu mpen-
sating r dr, season loss: by the end ot 

ite var. thev had giained approximatel\ 61) 
kilograins at the h w and medium stock ing 
rates (0.20 and 0.35 steers iha). lhre wias 
no adsantagc wkhatsoc\cr in sequential 
burning diring this year. I'gut e 12 sho\s 
changes in fotc a \ailability. \which 
depends on tile lypC of bUtrning and on tle 
subsequent pasture grot l aw a,ftcctd by 
stockin rate. Initial diterences lessen as 
the year progresses. As can he seen in 
Figure 13 the qtrantity ot orage itsailable 
remains at at very low levcl during the dr\ 
season (Nmenier to March). At all 
stocking rates, forage a ailahilitv tIccreas-
'.d after tile first burning and then 

remained constant, except at tihe highest

stocking rate when availahiiit)v decreased
 
considerah ly.
 

The caliat ion of the produCt itv ol'thC spec ies lh'acchia,,'ial lk cum bl,,, ,S 1-Citrtl PaL i/t' (1i1J/)'1t% 

and the nIixtire P. latltn withh/t,)l'bra hi, tata began this year: Ah'l/ii.s,ithaillora \was included as at Comparison. 

I he loinr grasses seemed to be be t adapted 
tt the 1one, although onhl' luatuhuni is 

rati\e. ui'ic legnire 1. hirtura \k.as inclded 
hcause it is natike to tile plains of 

c\'enecula and has ially possihilities of 
bein utili/ed in the o ;1 larinas 
I\'Cnel' IeLI ). Ihe seed %%ias aI itiallIv oh
tariied tlout Iarinas and i'ultiplied in 
PahirA. 

Slable 14 shmos the \\eight eains obtndoihtetu atrs hoswt 
tincd .,ith tile four pastures. lhehols.Oth 
.(**It.mimilillora \\ere not ga/.,ed ditrinr the 
(Ir season since it is kilownl that this 
practice produces \',eight losses in cattle 

Ilahlc 15). Ihe pasture planted \'\ith a 
nit ie of P./.ina u/wu tirw asmand I ntakkl 
"ot estahlished sell enuhlt to) ha\C 

tle dr season. 

II. rul. .1. 
a t gas c similar 

results and t0is ofler three possibilities of 
Io\-yielding grasses adapted to allic soils. 
P /,ialu/ntm has proven to be Ihighly 
suisceptiblc to diseases arnd insect pests. In 
addition to the stcIlhorr and 
Ileinintlhosporiuum reported the prcious 
ycar. this year it Nsas attacked b tle talse 
ariV\orin which ate all the fOliige. 
making it necessary to rest the pasture lot 
46 days. I lie false amininyorm also atlacked 
M!. miituliflra hut not II. rafa oro-. 
du ri/un.'s. I. (/(uhle /t'/ns yielded con
siderablv more than the other three 
grasses. Weight gains oil Brachiaria during 
the dr season should he interpreted 
cautiotisl. howvr'c, since durinig thait tinie 
there waIS a pOpulatLiO (estiimated at less 
than I10 percent) of S1.Ih . uslha'.s g.a'nI
.%i%remaining frmn [lie conhined planting 
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31. 	SeasonAl and ycarI. AeighI ch ange of sters grating Iropical %a%aruta )asture a ('arimagua(Nol. 
197-4 - Not. 1975). 

. ln R di h .'cIcloll Y c' l r) r. S i.a 

11',1a eic ttn (g,dat\ (ki a .1na) Ig ldy)I (.gtanall) (F 1da\ I (kp janil)r1 

bttlint!otlii 

0 stccr' hit 43 ]6 219 55 196 71 

th -M) -9 295 74 179 (,5 

1 ct.r, : , -I! 7l -1 43 36 4h. 17 

)

1 Cl J1:1 -134 -15 319 XI) 17 (i5 

..35 stccLi• ha -214 -24 347 87 174 63 

,)511slccrs ha -313 -35 231 5X 63 23 

k 	 'Kh~Stckic 1 lt',: 

i\ r 	 anill.1tls
i =01.201 l Ila 

4,500'0 
I (10. ititiii35 mai1 
I = hil0.50 aitlllllik', 


4,000i\ 	 A X
 

3,00 	 .. ,
 

Alter burning 

2,5)0 

: 

1,0()0 

I )11110 ,a 	 I
 

0 L 

135 105 75 45 45 45 75 405 135 

Ipast ure Iefore a111dI4igitre 12. Availability of forage on nalhe %mVanna after burning. 
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F~igure 13. Asailabilits of forage oin ati~ e a'annla hasture entireli h~urried annually and gra~cd coininuously
at three stocking rates. 

done previously. S. gtiuane1sis dis-
appeared completely by the end ofthedry'
season hecause of' the stemborer and the 
greater vigor of' the grass. 

1. Iecumnbensoffers More possibilities 
ais a producer of better quality forage than
the other grasses tested. Iwo observations 
were made: The first was thie death of' 12steers during the first days ofBgrazing on .sA-26 e a s f t e s e n o er a d t edc'cumnbens duLring the rainy season. Thtesymptoms of' intoxication were swelling 0 
the ears and at the base of the horns, which
extended to thle rest of the body. Trhe
animals died within 24 hours after the firstsymptos vappeared.Within thegroup the 
younger, recently weaned animals were 
affcted. The problem disappearedop atyfter 

intensive grazing with a large number of 
steers. The second observation relates to
tile yellowving of B.clecumnbens as the rainy
season progress. T he symptoms are similar 
to a nitrogen Jeficiency. However, thegrass showed no apparent response to urea 
applications. It should also be noted that
thle stocking rate on B. dIecumns this year
was v'ery low during the first part of theratny seasG;
t e\el w n f .d c m e s a h a n 

Reports that animals do not consume Li 
hir.sui were received from areas of
Venezuela other than the state of Barinas.
Observat ions at Carimagua confirmed thisinformation. Animals consumed all the 
grass (P. plicanlum) but apparently ate 
none of the legume. 



Iable 14. Animal producti fii on set erul forage species adop d I tiltli soils. (arisiuagua (N . 1974. N il 

1975). 

D)r%sca',.l. Ra% scaso 

I rLge spL'eies and
 
,.'k gIT1 (g da%)
ralte 

0.5 steers ha 141 

0.9 steels] ha 

1.3 steers h: 

1.7 steers hah 

t'vparrheniaru/t'l 

(.5 steersj ha -383 

0.7 steers Ih;a 

1.0 steers ha 

1.4 stcers ha 

.ehlinis
miintfl.'ra 

0.7 steers iha 

1.0 steers j ha 

1.4 steerl s 

Jalpild phlan/limt 

0.5 steels ha -494 

0.7 steers, ha 


1.) steel Nsha 


1.4 steers'!ha 

hdigf!jt'ra nrruta" 

I'Aiutlum ph //oltthdl 

0.9 steers ha 

1.3 steer S ha 

1.7 steers 1ha 

Iifli+ Cii+I lhl Sl sItflivt% hi I. ,.j'rj. <:.l 

.lilS ht I,~ II f JC 

The grazing trial with A. minutflora 
was repeated this year on the same pastures 
and with the same design. The three 
experimental treatments are: (a) con-
tinuous grazing the %%hole year with no 
supplementation: (b) continuous gra/ing 
the whole year but each animal receiving X0 
grams of urea and 400 grams of molasses 
daily in the dry season; and (c) grazig thi, 
pasture during the rainy season, resting it 
in the dry season, and no supplements. 

(kg I anlh al) (g dal) (kg I animal) 

16 

406 102 

473 119 

311 79 

-43 

172 43 

148 37 

77 19 

287 72 

214 51 

160 4(1 

-56 
260 66 

133 34 

155 3Q 

-164 -41 

66 17 

-13" -35 

Results are given in 'Table 15. It was found 
that weight losses of animals that were not 
supplemented during the dry season were 
lesis this year than for the previous year 
(500 versus 300 grams daily). Possibly for 
this reason, compensatory gains were not 
obtained as in the previous year 

In all treatments and on all pastures, 
weight gains were lower this year than in 
previous years, possibly due to the 
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tale 15. Weight changes of steers gra/ing Mhlclini.m mhnufloru under three managemenl sysenri. 

I )r\ wason Rainy scason Yeo r 

(gIda' (kg janilial( (g day) ft, anima1) ft animal) 
(ira/ing III ) ear 

0.44 lcers Iha 
0.88 sIce..S I ha 

-210 
-358 

-24 
-40 

(ira/inig ill \ .ril'r I'i 

0.44 sleer',! ha - Ill I 
(.8 ie . I ila 27 3 

(ira/ing only during the 
rilim ~.~ll% iiI 

0.44 sml Iha 

0).8 SiCI'SII-

I.3 steet IhSl 

prolonged dry period lasting until May,
after early rains in March. 

A trial was established to determine the 
effect of urea and cassava ileal stipplemen-
ration of animals gra/ing native savanna 
during the dry season. A prelimanary test 
was run this year including four treatments 
compared during the dry' season: 400 g
molasses + 80 g urea lanimal i day; 400 g 
molasses I aninalI day: 30 g urea I animal I
day; and no supplement (control). All 
aninals received salt and dicalcium 
phosphate f'rec choice. Results are given in 
Figure 14. Supplementation was extended 
until May,: nevertie less, there were weight 
gains alfter March. possibly because the 
two or three rains in N arch were sufficient 
to stimulate pasture growth. Weight gains
from March to May were equal for all 
treatments, except for that of urea alone.----' 
From November to March. all animals lost 
weight; losses of unsupplenlented animals 
w\'ere significantly greater than for those 
receiving turea and molasses. Losses of ' 
animrials fed molasses aind trea alone were 
intermediate. The effect obtained with
Iolasses alone is interesting aind seem1s to 
conlfir lilthe hypothesis that a smlall 
qluantity' of' easily metabolizable car-

437 110 86 
372 (? 53 

457 115 114 
416 1(14 117 

529 104
 
377 74
 

243 48 

bohydrates facilitates the utili/ation ()l
nonprotein nitrogen contained i the 

4(00) g ivtl.c • , urea 
9 .. 400 mulasc, . 
80 3 0 v Ca 

.. no lpl mecn.. . 
70 . ----.....--j.. ... . 
60
 

-- F
 

;nd
-P, ,it 

40- leinnineit "If 
3 I - -. .. .. . .. -- 

/l, 
202II-

. Il
1) 

20----
30 4 

No 74 

. 
I 0- / 

normal 

,.-.,- -
.- -

Mar 75 Ma 757 

Il)lie 

Iigurc 14. eighi eiangtegs of steers supplemented 
and unl~upplenrined during the dry season on native 
%msanna paslure. 
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I 1hic 16. \1eight Igaii. f sIeer grihihg iti, k e %a atm a at C rilll lfi gual. st, l etitlle ItI d jj.i If '%.pIftaIIIi al 
during life dt% sii.* 

(t|Irll}t, ily ~r. 
] 

4,l - , . a,d 2I 

;.1m10al, rillii ,alita. I 11ti.\flW tist. tile 
ntiltpjlc an11111tcdils Ihad Unaacc.d t t) 
rcmin t5 pcr,.ltt of thtt 
tc ,tclicd it tile cnd tit the dr "ca ll. 
.\tr6 \larch. til rC,InJsC M the graoimp to 
ttcl ;Ialtre 1, 110t cal, \l1iicd ind 
t'reklli", tuither che.'xkilt'. 

\ preliminary tial ',; as cstabl,hCd to 
stuld tihi C1tCl t t sLpplCu+i'urwIT ail iroll s 

.z' ,- nati,.,.. 15 (rt.+ia] di h ,_, the af'. 
'ca,la 'A 111 So\ b e tn sll or,upplicd daid 

;.hc \scckl,, total in icudas (I thc v ck. 
Rcstlts arc iscll il l. c P. 

ICeding' it proatein sipp.tlcu t daih iN 
inesctrmcnic in herd IInIIraL'mcnt. It tie
s1mC rcsUlts cmild hc oibtaticd h%tcciti 
the xtrpplcrrcnt lrec 'ta\,'ck considcrablc 
labor canld hc cd arnld the prohtci tl 

precrntial cal is)Uptialai ha dorliccl.ilL' 
animals. cild hc atle aiatcd somc'. ht. 
Ih ads; ta , l tile 2r Ips supplcHInCIted 
mith tic hi tlcs s ricanll 'nietIinunot 
srprising mIi ptrlles slIch as thcs that 
cmtain 2 to 3 percent protcin in the dry 
scason. 

iorage intake and (igeslililill 

\s part (f the ctort to determite the 
urit i v l t(IfrpicaII forage species. 

somIe of, tile moIre important slec'i,s were 
fed to African male sheep. Results arc 
surnnari/.d in Iable 17. 

C10|11 

lil~t~t\\ cta~hf 

M 1 .'.ara l na )11 

dx\ !a,l 11. 1)mu1 
Ii I) IT 

at 51, 

262NLi h 

VC rnIp r t it I- P"11 it tie )gramIIIs 
kh.jCCtI'cs is the tact that th lItIltliv I lu C 

.r haUh,/ is, 

1ii121 in botho hidiucstihilitk 'ard iritakccvri in 
ImIatur pliant, (Ciht iMonths (lt rothil). 
I Ih nititi c saire (It l;ti\c las, iS 
c\trcnicl, kmA ditmtini tlic d.\ cijsao , but it 
incrcacs CaIriidcr, \\bIN it is 

o ,lrscc icx . ,tile| 'species 

l, hll 

'liplncIcntcd %kithia pltchir sourcc ut 
either lllCai oi cuttonn ccd lital. 

I hcsc rcsults cxp,..tin1 the rcpols, 

1tipplvncntIttion td stcrs ira/inri tle_ 
nati sa,C Illla itas nIll irncr'cIsc in toragc 

ihtakc and diVLc.tihilit,,. W\hcn ;Ioiasscs 

1rass \%at,,sIpplcmnitcd 'ithc\'l losantttes, 
tl;na c diec.tihilits ind Ittake incrcased: 
tin , is tralrc ifid.iet,"r ot thi itiat

tancc oIl St lotsaintlltCs tor iniptmig the 
nitritimiol Ialimals diriric thedr to, mscsr. 

ANEilA I. IIEAIT11 

I ie aim of the animal health team from 
the time of its inception has been to assist 
the developme.,nt of ceconomic preventive 
medicine piograrns for bcef cattle in the 
tropical lowlands ill Latin Amcrica. More 
spccificaily this can be expressed as: 
dclinilng discase spectrtutnm anrd prevalence 
tnasurinhg tile ecotniic impact of disease
measuriing the costI benefit ratio of con
trol: and identifying disease areas where 
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Fable 17. Intake and digestibility of some tropical forage species. 

.S'rlo.santhvs 'urlanlens.is
 

3 months' growth 


5 nonths" regrowth 


6 months' regrowth 


8 months' regro%,th 

('entrosena (mature) 

[ltit (earl%, lIoweting) 

lilemartliria 

6 months' growth 

Niolasses grass 

(in dry season) 

Native glass 

(in dry season + minerals) 

(in dry scason + minerals 

+ nolasses + urea) 

(indry season + minerals 

+ cottonseed nneal) 

more research is required 
c "otrol. 

Quantity of Dry matter 

forage offered intake digestibiity [Al 
(g )M Ikg (g I)MIkg i.2C ItibI I itV 

metabolic wt) metaholic %%t) 1; 

IW 03 41 6
 

I() 69 43 62 

300 67 43 61 

I(0 60 35 58 

100 79 36 46 

120 57 35 61 

96 57 38 66 

144 62 41 67 

100 38 16 41 

89 46 15 32 

89 61 26 39 

89 56 30 44 

to achieve In the past three years the strategy has 
been first to work through the slaughter 
house, Iollowing leads back to the farms of 

The team is divided into units of origin of cattle. . survey was then planned 
pathology, hemo- in the Colombiaa Llanos (Departamentomicrobiology, 

parasitology, ectoparasitology and wildlife of Meta and Comisaria of Vichada) to 

studies. Staffing has been provided by the determine the prevalence of diseases 

-core budget of CIAT and through two thought to be significant and to relate them 

specially-funded projects, one in to the management and ecology of the 

hemnoparasitology, with Texas A&M 
University and the United States Agency 
for International Development and the 
other in acarology, with the United 
Kingdom Overseas )evclopmcnt Ministry 
(WK ODN). 

Principal collaborators in Colombia 
have been the Caja de Cr~dito Agrario, 
Industrial y Minero(Caja Agraria)and the 
International Center for Medical Research 
(ICMR). 
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farms visited. As part of the input into 
CIAT training activities, similar work was 
promoted in the North Coast region 
(Departamentos of C6rdoba and Sucre), 
the Cauca Valley (Departamento of Valle), 
and the northwest section of the Depar
tamento of CaquetAi, as well as in 
Paraguay. A request for survey assistance 
was also met from Campo Grande, Brazil. 
In the last year, a start was made to relate 
this accumulating knowledge of disease 
prevalence to impact at farm level and to 
develop the methodology for cost Ibenefit 
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analssis of control strategies. Supportive existed, particularly between the Iiedmont 
research continued in order to improve the and elsewhere, all 37 are considered 
cieR nc\ of prevalence studies, to clarify together for the purposes of this survey. 
he pidcmiolh..,ical picture and to devise 

,ontrol alternatives. [his report will 
discuss progress in all these areas. [arms averagced 3,952 hectares (range 

173-28,000) and carried an average of 594 
head of cattle (rainge 125-1,480). [he 

Concurrent \\ith this main line of overall stocking density wvas one animal 
de. elop icnt into n I inial diseas per .4 hectares. All farms except two had 
Cconorn ic". both thesis student and some area of intrOdued grasses. I hle Most 
postgraduatc intern intake sharply in- popular were: punteroI Iiqumrrheiiarula). 
creased. Ill part icular. a link \%as establish- 23 Iarms : gordura( A.h/iiiis minuallora). 23 
cd with the tiaining progrlam of theCentro tiarni:. alld Bracwaria spp. 19 fa ruts. 

l t aiarneicarno tie /oonosis (CHIANZ()I liritv-oie of' the farms claimed to feed 
in Buenos A..ires. I o international mincral. 
\( orkshops %5 organi/t. incrc one 
heinoparasite s and the other in cc
tparasites. and attracted delcgates from ()nly !6 farms attempted to titiniber 

Australia, Ar ica . [uropc and North their cattle and onl, 14 a.ttcimpted todiide 

*\inerica as cllas ron I I I atinmAmcrican their herds b iace orscx. I lie carliest agce of 

countries. [ lie %orkshop,, carified the %catting,was ciht ionths (II farms). 

common problems of Latin Amcrica 
countries In the t.o arca,,. indicated the 

research nCCds, and detimed atcontributiin I he birth rate a\ ragcd 51.7 percent 

which could he Made b\ tih ( IA I animial ( range 29-75.7). call tnltrial ity ia eractd 7.8 
pccent (range (0-00) and adlt ino0rtalitVhealth tean. 
a\Cagcd 2.2 percent (range 0-6). [he 
Disease considered the most imporitant are 

Disease prevalence ,ltudies, cixci in I ahle I1. "S.cadcra" energes as 
the clear Icadcr but isohsctime in definition. 

('haracteriiation oif farms ulndtr iire. -lFrmcrs descrihe the condition .is being 

dcx ised x\ith the tlisc anitnak %liieh cease to thTis as it 
A questionnaire was 

help of economists il the fleel Programii I lI , i illri a l i pr,,h ni% in
 

and completed for 37 (if the farmisS isitctl in llh rportud it 37 raitct" iii lhi'
 

the Colombian I lall s. All farIis had I litos Oritinlalh- ;)f ( oitmhi .
 
received loan1S Ir(om the ( aj;I A.-atlia.
 
lespitt. tbx iols liitation, imposed by a ..
 
single visit, a crude outlinc Clmcrges for ,tt,
 
framing I utitrc Ctuir\.
 

The farms a hall(]tf Pn 1 *,Tdj<,cIL'. 7 1Ioccupied %xidc hand 
countrv stretehing fron the Piediont in ( .,11 kit., .1 I0 

the West almost to the Vcneciuclari btrder 
in the East and hounded oin the Northli by 
the Mieta River. ()riginalll. the farms were 
arranged intooiv e uroups. four in Meta and Iiti t I 
the other representing part lf Nita, swell \i.,.t, I 
as farms sampled in Vichada in the Fast. 7 I00 
Although solne rianagemcnt differences 
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overcome by the multiple challenges of 
malnutrition and disease. A similar condi-
lion in the North ('oast region of Colornbia 
is called "hucqticra'. Ihe condition called 
"backleg" also needs lirther idcntifica-
tion. [herc may he dilliculties in differcn-
tiating blackleg with hemorrhagic sep-
ticemia i (bovieli pasteurellosis) :rd 
common snakebite. Although ticks 'wcre 
not specilically mentioned as aprobl,-n, 33 
of the [armi s regularly dipped their cattle an 
average of once *.crv 29 days (range 8-

The most commlon vaccinations were 
(by number ollaris): loot niiidmouth (32).
blackleg (31j, salmonellosis ("pest, boha") 
(28) and brucellosis (9). 1lie average 
number of vaccinations per animal per 
year was 4.27 (rane 0-6). )isease control 
measures cost an average of Col. S91 
annually per animal. 

Improed mana'ement Of eistig 
resources combined with effecti',e preven-
live medicine programs would in 
themselves significantly raise the le\el of 
productivity, but the lack of both social 
amnenities and intcrest from absentee 
landlords are major restraints, 

published in recent years by ICA for the 
same areas. Since the low prevalence of 
brucellosis constitutes a minor reproduc
tioe ha/ard on the farms surveyed, no 
further brucellosis investigations are 
planned. A similar prevalence rate was 
found in the Mato (irosso of Bra/il. 

f ar ovin e rhisotra l
 
pustulr vaginitis (IBR). his viral dt',ca'.
tions11causing either respiratory or genitalis no%% reco,;,-.d roiLas h.ll, 

widespread in heef cattle in Cldomhi. lie 
consolidated results are gi%Cn it Iable 20 
and 'heir significance is beju ,\c,.d. It is 
not cler why the prevalcnc; in!h: north of 
the Cauca Valley is so(m. 

leptospirosis. Prevalence dat;' lep
tospirosis are displayed in [abhlc ind 
clearly show that this group of infectiols is 
xidespread in beef cattle in the tropical 
areas of' Colombia. Ti'ble shows22 the 
pmevalence of those serotvp,,s kimisli to 
cause clinical disease in other paris of the 
\\orld. [here is e; idence from .\iisttalia. 
N es Zealand. North America and ItaR of 
an increasing prevalence of Lcp'osVjira 

Breeding diseases hardio Muhich appears to he replacing
lA'pu opir omonm as lie lost Coi 11111h 
scrotype affecting cattle. Australia reportsBrucellosis. ihe consolidated results are give a 5-10 perccnt ahortion rate and a highgiven in Iable 19 and are similar to those prevalence of mild mastitis. A similar 

I .11,k. 1) l'r 3eanceh of tbo)in, brujcelosis, in areas of ( ilhlur ia atid hirail. 19'74-75. 

\ C dliplti ,IICtjIt~s 'Cr I\;I',C 

(ololllak
 

I lIlwis (hI leitlics 48 4.,44 1(1( 2.1 
("lIL l .41) 4S7 1.2 
N lh ( .ast 3S 5,23 3 344Cauca ValI.% 6.624 U.153 41 3.5 

Mato (i sy) (2 615 s 1.3 
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',C 21t 	 I'rei lemh'cof inf'tliotu%Irm in rhimilrar heilis pISl(ular i aginilis (I BR in cttle' ini areas if 

( i mIbIlh. I'7 75. 

P[ C % eicI pl a\,UIlltt'd C (;I-d 

3II 4-2 114 24.5t 
.640 231 

",ttct \ ,tllt -. ), 7 0 75 
\,o Ih o0 

,'scssrnent of sigtil ica nc is hei n llmadc Bahesiosis. I'jeld survcy results for the 

or South .\ieircan tropical situations, two kno n Babesia spccics inlecting cattle 
are shown in lablc. 24 and 25. As with 
anaplasmosis. the concltsion can he 

Il cmol)araitic disases reached that introducing susceptible cattle
into any ot the loMland tropical areas of' 

An ashz~mois. P,csults 01 field Strc.. ( olubia sampled should be attempted 

for anaplaNmol arc ,lO\%\ n ill I able 23. onl after immuni/ation. With hab:eosis, 
iiiffCrCncCs bCt\%cCIf he ctnclusion can bc reached that htcv\cr, prca lCncC 

inttoducing susceptible cattle into an\ ot trlli, in the Ilanos ()rientales indicated 

the lo\0land tropical arCa, 01 ('Oloiribia that enough susceptible adult animals 

sampled should be attcmpted ll\ after could exist'in sone hcrds to ca'asedcathsil 
iurnmuni/ation. I Iox\ccr. the range of nt) cd into areas of higher chilenge. 
lnumbers ot \ cetnimls between f"a rlns 
in the I lanosn ()rientalcs indicted dificrinet 

degrees ol endcmicit. that IS. if ctriniL! lctlparasites 
dcgrees of challenge. I he Cauica Valley 

a by1 cr degree of Ticks. ('ollcction and identil'ication ofappeared to be o 
crc madeon 37 farmsendemizity than the North Coast or the ticks iiilcsting cattlcx% 

I.lnos ()rientalcs,. \%ith a conplicating survccd ini the Ilanos Oricntales of 

factor that the saric la rier may keep cattle (ohonbia,. loophilus micro/u.s ticks were 

both in theCndemic \allc\ bottom and in identified and quantitated on each farni 

Mhcrc 	 no and NkcrC almost equally distributed.adjaccnt moun1tain patu1e1 
transmission is ()CCurrilil. ..[I lonue icu.f'tmt'n.Le, Am/II(JfI' l(I 

* 
l 2h1 I'rt.ahunct -f hinitw lptttpir-pis in areas - ( olomlia, i974-75. 

I PI(),,I Ik? C 
\ 

PICI . A" II~C It 

I l;titts Orit 
NortIli Coms 

Ciuca Valley 

alc', 14 

7 

1.1()7
181 

131 

l61 

116 

031)(t3.5
89. I 

80.9 

* 5t-TI ' "'.:ITtcld.'. Io - - ,'. .r.*; r , :,! ,:k-... I 
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I ahl 22. Pre ahelet of Ile fi~e Init comnion I cpl, %trj Ii pt, dcitt, infctl itg cliIkh in ( tfcnli:J1974-75.* 

tpA I Ist. (rlu. jIrd f Il. Im s) 

Samplcd llelddIArea 
dIo1i cr'c oilsI.la Ilchd,n1 I5 .I 

l.lr ,, + 
ri iunt~d... 1.307 575 (44

+ 497 269 2 9(44I.01 (4 3(,(e) ( 38,.,, ; ) (1"0.(611 ) " . )N 1I1 ( oasl 1 114 121 s,3 x2 7S 
C'atuca V'all.% 62.,' ( [(7 2';) (45.4',) (44.s: (131 1I0 42 WeI 13 75 75 6 1 

(S ,9f I (NO31;) 157. (57 1 (5S. ' 

sll
V w11 .. ..........
ll,, bd,{shll l~lllihI't+il+ 

trise and /It0(9lf,1' litt'lls we~re detected 
on only three farms. 

Supportlive Research 

Breeding diseases 

Epidemiology (f leptospirosis. The highprevalence of leptospirosis found in beef
cattle in all tropical areas sampled req uired 
two initial investigations. Firstly. the 
serological restlts needed conf'irmition hv
tho culture of organisms from infectedcattle, and, secondly. to suggest control 
strategy, it was necessary to determinewhether reservtoirs of infection existed in
wild animal populations. 

lPermission %%as obtained to slaughter
four cows having high titers to Iepo-wpira
hardlo ( 1:800. 1:800. 1: 16(. 1:1600) and 
attempt to culture the organisinls. 

I lhlt' 2.. l'm a lt lce(i illt, -iI.'l)t1las ,lius t ln 

A rea 4allpl d 

Llano% ()ricrlaille,, 3(I34 
Norih (' t 4 
("Ca ValIIcale 

Although it) positive ctltures were ob
tnaied from tile organIs Of 1n1V animal. 
histopathological eXaminations of all 
kidneys sliocd a chronic nephritis corn
patihle with a lept ospirosis infection. 

On this saime farm. three isolations ofL.eptospira have been made fromproechvnis sp. (spiny rat) and tite from('aluron ( i'hi/un/ti ,dr ( )hhielndr 
topossum), and are no\ being classified. 

Illenoparasitic diseases 

l)eelopment of diagnostic techniques.
Ihe hemoparasite workshop organiied in 
MI ay confirmed the need for simple farmlevel tests for anaplasmosis and babesiosis.Special attention was therefore given

ca rd agglutination 
to 

tests for .'izap/,s'nma
'urgia eil.. luac./ia arli'ntia and Ikbesia
/'it' cinia. and c mlparisors bet wen all 

fl,dti P'u"l"lah') ill Irti%hf (olonlia, 1974-75. 

C\,11111ne ' d i I 

2.262 75 
232 211 91 

538 
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IFA and CF tests for diagnosing B. at lowspp. temperature and titrating theargentina and . bigetnina infections in antigens in groups of cattle to calculate thecattle were also comp.ared. A total of 372 minimum infective dose of' each which isserum samples were collected from nine required to immunize animals in the field.susceptible cattle introduced onto the This year adjustments were made to theNorth Coast region of Colombia, again low temperature storage techniques and allenabling comparisons before and after stabilates are nownatural kept ini liquid nitrogen.infection. The IFA technique The vaccine used contains the appropriatedetected B. arrgentina antibodies an dilution of each of the three organisms. In aaverage of 4.0 weeks earlier than the CF 
test 

laboratory trial, 14 susceptible calves wereand B. higemina an average of 2.5 inoculated without incident and resistedweeks earlier. Both tests couid differentiate challenge homologotusto strains eightthe two species but a few cross reactions weeks later.

occurred. IFA titers were relatively higher

than those of the CF test, 
 which occasionally gave a trace reading. Although eonomic anaves being onare done
both are laboratory tests, IFA has impor- the same farms ktherc the efficiency ofthe
tant advantages over CF in simplicity, immunizing technique under commercialconditions is bcin checked. A decisioneconomy aInd speed. be made eventually is s hether the systemto 

A postgraduate intern demonstrated 
can be developed and expanded on aa commercial scale.possible refinement to the CIF test for B.argentina and B. higetninaby proving that Trypanosomiasis ('Trylhcomplement fixation antigens were present 

,soiaviva.-).
The existence of the A Lican trypanosome.in the plasma of acutely infected, splenec- Tripanosom.,a viva.- Latin America isintomized calves and could usedbe known front a series of larigely anecdotalsuccessfully intheCF test. Thesignificanee references originatirtv in allcountriesis that plasma is discarded in procedures bordering the Atlantic, from Pana tonormally aused to prepare antigens from Brazil. l.ittle research beenBabesia spp. has done. 
probably due to the lack of adequate 

Development of immunizing procedures 
diagnostic methods. The method oftransmission is Unknown. A master'sagainst anaplasmosis and babesiosis. A candidate from Texas A&M establishedmethod of immunizing cattle against the indirect fluorescent antibodyanaplasmosis and babesiosis test inis being Colombia in 1972. and proved that theevaluated in the Cauca Valley in collabora- infection existed in the Colombian llanos.
tion with ICA. The usual method of using 
 the North Coast and the Cauca Valley. Awhole unquantitated parasitemic blood as doctoral student is now expanding thethe vaccine is too variable in result to be epidemiological studies by analyzing conacceptable for use in valuable stock. netted outbreaks on four farms in theAustralian methods of quantitating whole Cauca Valley. Economic losses included aparasitemic blood, and of vaccinating severe drop in milk production on the oneagainst B. argtentina alone is very dairy farm, and emaciation of beef cattlesuccessful and popular there. However, with sporadic mortality. The symptoms areAustralia has no recognized anaplasmosis similar to African situations where cattleproblem and, in Colombia, B. argentina have been under light or occasional vectorand B. bhqemina appear to be equally challenge. Three of the four outbreakspathogenic in experimental situations. The would not have been diagnosed withoutmethod developed 

hemoparasite 
by the CIAT the field work of the investigator. Thisunit involves storing an- means trypanosomiasis may be moretigens for A. mnargitale and both Rabesia prevalent than recognized because of 
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confusion wvith other henioparasitic dis-
eases. 

Fctoparasitic diseases 

K..swere studied during the first fuill 
).I the special project financed by the 

, I)1)M.-

his project \was established because 
- 1ous production losses from tick in-

iestation:; have been recorded on other 
continents in circumstances comparable to 
those in tropical Latin America. l.ossesare 
both fron reduced weight gains due to the 
direct parasitic effect of the ticks and 
because they are important vectors of 
disease. Either cau se of loss is stificient 
economic reason for control. 

Before a national govermenteccideson 
a tick control policy the followving basic 
information isrequired: ( I the tick species 
present and their distribution: (2) their
importance in transmitting disease: (3) the 

in80in00(use;atiuel'rStd
life-cycles of the ticks in ditfering ell 
vironments: and (4) whether the ticks are 
resistant to acaricides. The last two factors 
are essential in deciding tile most 
economical control strategies. Work inthc 
tick unit tolltmed this total pattern of 
requirement. 

Speciali/cd resoLurcs wkere d,.%cloped. A 
moated tick barn for disease transmissionmoprietk barnfo dishleasen t isiond
experiments and double-fenced, moated 

paddocks %%cre built. Clean tick colony 
lines of the major bovine tick species were 
maintained. I he Booph i/u , nficrou,./ II -, 
is now in its tmelfth generation and 
nocentr ,i t III Its fifthi. Breed infig 

colonies of I),h'/lhi. mar.sapiulis (corn-
mon opossum) and /igodlonti 
hrevicauda (cane rat) are now established 
as two of' the laborator hosts for rearing 

reviewed tlie literature and prepared a 
manual showing the known hosts and 
distribution of' 172 tick species in Latin 
America. 

Research literature is unclear on the 
ability of lkolhilus microhl.s to transmit 
.mplasmna margiinah' even though 
anaplasmosis is thought to be a major 
disease in the tropics and mlohilus 
inicrolus is conimon in the same 
localities. Transmission trials were es
tahlished and the third at tempt iscurrentl 
under way. 

A doctoral student studied several 
aspects of on-host ecology of selected tick 
species of economic importance to the 
cattle industry in Colombia. The work 
included tihe followi ngl segments: tile 
establishment of a group of cattle in the 
field to study tick loads, distribution 
patte n ,-, the animal, and seasonal 
incidence of' hoophilus micr)ldus;the field 
rearirg of the same tick at 3.000. 2.45(, 

andsmi
,0( and 1,01)) meters altitude for studies 

of oviposition success and duration, larval 
productivity, and longevity; collation of 
weather data, and the study of diurnal 
activity of larvae in grass to judge the 
ameliorating effect on litter /one 
microclimate of the pasture cover. 

Collaboration continue(] with tile 
Wellcome Iaboratories, Berkhamsted,England, in acaricide resistance studies.
lhe utvcninet ftcswr 
I rpe further consignments f ticks were 

l e cctoparasite workshop organized in 
\ugUst revealed tile red to identify tick 
taXonom ists in South America and to 
tandarfie taxonoic keys. A small 
tdI.s 

workshop will be held in 1976 combining 
taxonomy with methodology in deter

as~~inn twck ofihesaboatryuostofonn 
the different stages of tick species. The mining tick distribition. 
checklist of tick species and their (listribt,
tion in Colombia (1974 Annual Report) 
was expanded. In collaboration with ICA, J[he Annual Reports of 1973 and 1974 
studies were extended from domestic and contained checklists of mammals together 
wild mammals to birds. A doctoral student with their parasites and infections that are 
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found at Carimagua. This work was done stored at low temperature at Palmira. [hevto determine conditions which may be are derived from domestic horsespathogenic to man (2),or his domestic domestic dogsanimals, (3) and capvbarasparticularly cattle. The most (lIydrochoerus hvdruchieri%) (8). Aimportant infections found were an un- master's student is cornpa in, he anknown Echinococcus sp.. 7r'palUwofsloa tigenicity of the strains IromthI,.: , .e hostcruzi infection (Chagas' disease of man) sources to confirm that thcvand 7) ptro.s.omae :
evan.i infection. Con-

same 
species of trvpanosome.


tinuine work on these infections is reported
below, but the emphasis of the wild animal 
 Disease impact at farm leviel
studies Chaiged. The technical staff were

increasingly employed either on the farms Breeding diseases 
chosen for intensive examination or onteaching assignentn. ()ne technician was len of the farms ,u,-vcdloaned fora month io the :(A I SI)A foot (olornbian Ilarios %%ere chosen I, .and inoiith eradication1 project in the and continuous exanmination, ! it;,(ihoc(' region ()1 ( olombia. gives the abortion rarte, it) i , 

mrinth period. I h esc are minainrallEIcI! iOCcUs sp. HIc nfcction ika,, there inai, he abort ions in call".found in 'roeclmii, sp. Ior the first time which are minoticed. 
as weClj as in1 the t ko agouti species,
(u'tliculliu.s, a a an d I) p o cI a Faris A and i elcIl Iurl h r ,: ../u ra/I~mo.a.,ttonl. pt:, to e.tahli,"i the full arn A ha d aa re:licoi., to btI,., .life cycle for mikinig a positie identifica- (6 130) that were dinivhitiltiolr.
contiMed at the ('NIR. Scra from transferred cl~sewherc. 'Ilrenuih.r, IH!.,staff >t;itioned at ('arilll lIla .cr,, sent to reactors s.as also ireelicihle -4I. \N/() and the U-qcltk .:CreIlegative. lloever. tIhe nuiLnh I,.lh . I,, an area of ork which has to he reactors wa, hi,,h i 2 (1; BI0. "At+brou4-:i to a conctluslion. If this particular inegative or trichonra, iiald
 

Species is found to b. capable of infecting.
cattle, this rle,.; .is an)ilporlant potentia l loss o f pro JctC io ll. I l A rgen tina . for I h i- . . bori i ra e sin en i ct iN ii ii vexample. infection \%ith L'chinococclls is a
principal iilUse of condem nation 

lI. r\lamt i n \len, 1 iLn ih.
in 0H ttIi ,ti i iii a 1i 2'lsn'r.v i


slatrgfer housi~es. timonth
perind. 

7rr,l,,J.li ota cruzi infections: Baseline N ,I
ser;i \c ,, collected fro (!arlrnUail stalff Iu Icuilh ,o11 i ofritary basis and serlt to the , 14IlstiI Ito NacionalI de [)iart.ncl stico It .12 41 9.4deIoslv,,Ici(i (I .a Fnferniedal de hagas1.Jd h g s35()
in Argentinra. Five IC'A ernplovees had ( 7tsr 2
positive sera. lhey re te identified checked for heart irregularities and treated. The 126 4 3.1ICM R continues to clheck on the presence 1 557 24 4.1of infected Rcduviid hugs in the vicinity of 12 4.Carimagua. This is an important service to II 71 6 7.Sthis isolated community. 

1 t15 9.3 
,I 138TrIv'alnosona evansi infections: 6 4.3Thir- 40 154 6.24teen strains from Carinimagua are now 2.4____154___ .24 
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Farm 1Bsimilarly had minor numbers of 
reactors to brucellosis (2193) and IBR 
(3174) but a high number of leptospirosis 
reactors (69 72). Again, no trichomoniasis 
or vibriosis could he detected. The cir-
cumstantial CxIdence is that lcptospirtsis is 
the main reproductive disease problem on 
both f'arms. Observations and collation of 
data are continuing, 

Records from the A ICIAlF . herd 
systems experiment al Carimagua are now 
sufficiently complete to assess the calving 
and abortion rates in the individual herds 
against the elimination of brucellosis from 
the experiment, absence o. vibriosis and 
trichornon iasis and observed low 
prevalence of Il R and leptospirosis. 

lernoparasitic diseases (anaplasinosis, 
bahesiosis) 

The prevalence dta indicate that high
mortal ityw (Uld occur if susceptible cattle 
were introduced into any of the areas 
saiimpled. 

in studies ofcall-hood inlections ol the 
four beef herds sampled in the North 
Coast, the 112 calves examined were first 
infected at a mean age of II ,,eeks with 
both .l. mar.qinuic and 1B.higemina. Mean 
packed cell volume (PCV) values 
significantly decreased during a two-week 
period following infection but all calves 

recovered rapidly. The two infections did 
not appear to Iave any economic impact. 

lio",:ver, the situation in the Cauca 
Valley was different. Hlerdsareeitherdairy 
or beef alone, or sometimes Inixed 
operatims.The housing of calves on dairy 
farms means that they are exposed to first 
injection at pasture only at about six 
months w%hen innate age immunity is 
waning. in addition, some stock may be 
reared at higher altitudes where transmis
sion is not occurring. Animals with 
susceptibility caused by either reason have 
acute and sometimes fatal infections. The 
direct losses described in the records of one 
farm studied are in lable 27. )etailed 
epidem iologic:d w%ork is being (one on 12 
farms to deternminc and collect the data for 
measurng cconorric impact. 

"Secadera" 

I he importace of tle secadera" 
complex was discussed in the section on 
disease prevalence studies. As a result, a 
follow-up visit was made to one farm 
whcre production and animal health 
records had been maintained during 1973
75 hy the resident owner who was also a 
\ eterinarian. 

"wentv-seven cases of secadera had 
occurred in the three years. 9 in 1973, II in 
1974 and 7 in .lan.-Oct., 1975. All cases 

Iahk 2- I) irec ecconomic los on a(lair.n,farm in the (auca Va ley,, sisand('itbinwa. causcI hy anaplasm 
habciusis, (.Jan. 1,19701-June 311,1975). 

Iosscs 'os, 

Iro t 44
\(I. ol1 I otal dcaths, dru.Ls 

,ini ak deatli, (Co1.S) (ul.) 

1970 205 3 16.000 10,379 

1971 224 5 23,250 15.398 

1972 23(, I1 60,000 22,417 
1973 218 5 27.750 22,202 
1974 245 8 52,00X0 29,550 
1975 240 3 23,51$) 21,441 

'l
 

for I ital A\,cragc
lkbhl loss headloss[I 


(C 1.1S('irIS) ((11$ 

3.513 29.982 1410 

4.811 .4..,1-4) 191 

5.745 88.162 373 

7.167 57.219 262 

9,124 9().704 309 
5,43 1 50,372 211 
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occurred in cows from 3 to I I years ofage 
(average 5-112), representing in this age 
and sex group an annual incidence range of 
4.0-6.5 percent. Twenty-three of the cases 
were in cows which had either recently
weaned a calf or were nursing a calf when 
symptoms were observed. Eight animals 
died even though each one received a 
minimum of and in many cases as many as 
four antibiotic treatments and supportive
therapy, and were given the best pasture 
available. Secadera has accounted for 25 
percent of the total deaths in breeding cows 
on the farm during that period. Cows that 
recovered from secadera required 4-6 
months to regain normal conditions, 
during which time they failed to rebreed. 

A common opinion amongst 
veterinarians working in the Llanos is that 
nutritional stress in animals which are 
carriers of anaplasmosis causes a 
recrudescing clinical infection. The theory
needs to be checked with accurate clinical 
and serological data. 

Cost Ibenefil anialysis of control 

The work on prevalence studies and 
economic impact of disease progressed far 
enough to commence cost Ibenefit analysis 
ot control. 

Foot and mouth disease 

CIATeconomics andanimal health staff 
are using foot and mouth disease as the 
main pioneering area in animal health 
economics. The reasons for choice have 
been. first, the international interest and 
concern; second, the availability in Colom-
bia of outbreaks; third, the relative 
freedom from complicating management 
or concurrent disease factors: and last, the 
existence of large campaigns for both 
eradication and control so that the 
Ic:tI control strategies can bebenefit of 

compared. The successful methodology 
developed after outbreaks on pig farms in 
the Cauca Valley gives a better understan-
ding ofthe requirements for work with beef 
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cattle. An epidemiological model ot the 
disease has been prepared to assist 
economists in preparing their correspon
ding economics model. A complementarN 
and more detailed description is given in 
the Economics section of this report 

lemoparasitic diseases (anaplasios 
babesiosis) 

Farms have been selected from thi.r 
under economic study in the Cauca \:. 
to analyze the benefits of immunizing sioc:7 
against anaplasmosis and babesiNi. 
Equal numbers of calves under normnt! 
management and immunized calves arc 
being compared on each farm. Calves on 
two farms have been immunized tip to 
now. This study is being carried out in 
collaboration with ICA. 

PRODUCTION
 
SYSTEMS
 

Food crop production 

Gre 

Last year effects of liming on dry matter 
production and nitrogen yield (kg Nf ha) of 

several green manure crops grown at 
Carimagua were reported (1974 Annual 
Report). Highest N yields were obtained 
with indigofera, followed by cowpea, 
velvet bean and crotalaria. After incor
porating the green manures, two varieties 
each ofcorn(H-207 and Carimagua-2) and 
sorghum (BR-64 and E-57) were planted 
across the green manure treatments. They 
also received 50 kglha P-0 5, 50 kgj ha of 
K S), and 50 kg N I ha as urea split-applied 
at 10 and 57 days. 

Corn and sorghum are very susceptible 
to soil acidity and yields of both with zero 
and 0.5 ton of limel ha were practically nil. 
The results reported are the averages of the 
2 and 6 tonsj ha lime treatments only. 
Sorghum was harvested as green forage 



heca usc of bird dama.lge to tie igraill. Fig r was established to compare effects of four 
15 hiws the response of the corn and tillage systems on corn yields after the 
,,twi,,um %aricties to incorporated green initial application of 2 tons of limeliha and 
1n1t1c rops. Fhotilih yields were lo,. the p'Oductidon of" one uniforn corn crop. 
f,,th ci Js rCpIonded bcSt to incorpora- .\lthou h i "dswere low due to Al 

,t cow c;a. followcd h\ velvet ben or toxiity, highest corn yields were hained 
'dLcr~. :and lcat ito incorporation ot %.ilhmt soil tillagce, placing only the corn 
-tAli]t. I liw poor response to crotalaria tcidues from the first crop inI the row as a 
'l] he duc 't, its \ er ,%,N-content Soil Inufch. 

S compared %.iththelother green
 
coflsrop, t.4-2.Is 1 pea I'o
u. ('% ic () 

.h,!,CI¢r..usientlv prodtced In III5 another 2.6 toisl ha of line was 
( so01 urinifo!nlv\',t ieltldS of con). Lu hIm. despite' aplied lntd incorporated, in

,%\r N \iCld thall Ilndigolera. creasing the lie levcl to 4.6 tonsl ha. The 
kollok ing uniI-orm cr)p of'upland rice 

illage s.stems I\ariecl ((A-6 produced ;i excellent 
yield oh 4. 7 tons ha . Again using four 

With the I iiu co! t (dI machinery aIid tillaLv ,tms, a crop of black beans 
mel and the a\aiabilit of better her- (I orn ll Siuttico) v, as sown. Ihough not 
bicides. %orld\%kie intercst in s Otf %1ethi3irB sted., the \.ci ght of green plants 
mniininl tillage ha., grcatl\ in1creased, and green p- ids indicates best plant growth 
Ulnder the situation. I at tillage system of oneI lanlos utinirnu vith inimum 
tillaIe fir tood crop pruductio ,,cems disk i , ithout ridging. I his sstcm 
fe asilNe hcr sufficient lime has been appcar,,,up cjor to tie traditi(nAl system 
applied and incorpora ,cd. In 19-74 tri il ) ph',ing discing airm ridging. 

1.77 
11-2(7 'k m tcu,2iB It -f,.1 F'-57 

1.4 )( 

- -- ! 

1.2 4. ;1.

1. j~ T , I I4. m I". 1 1 11 1.1 1:tC 1 

I'igurc 15 1 vt% , I l a il e iti( , I, , f. Ir I i ' tritr I I I hit i r11r i i ir itll frv1)n v 4)1f v lt off lrvCII II fitl 

cr()i)% before %cetding ai ( rimagua. 
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Plantain fertilization 

Ilantain isa staple food for people ofthe 
llanos and is produced around the 
farmhouse, in old corrals, or io cleared 
gallery forests w%,here it grox\s well and 

,1pparently without nutritional pr(ohlems.
itowever, x hen gu n in phnwcd saxnna,
without fcrtilj/alion. plants develop poorlk
and hardly set fruil: thev seem to stiffer 
fromlsexe-ral ltititiolia+lpoie)blcrii . ltiordcr 
to determin the plant's mriin innititional
requirencits oo these sian%a soil,. ;In Herd production %sitflrs 
,:xpcrinent xxas planted in 1972 xithvarious lecels of N. I) .K, lime and falrlll ire pnipl t te i111C p".I
manitre, u S an ( *niso'l e.puiiec latcd [ ',acrinltal design. After anali /ing the har\.,t ()I prmixdc ill()t[ marf. n1974. treatment ccls %xcrcslidhtl\ ad-
justed. l able 28 shio s the total Nicld,, lot 
1972 to mid-1974 and for mid-1974 to 
1975, ave agcd for each ticatnrIlt morI all 
other trcatml if corifhinations, 

In the first period, grCttCt rI rs c
CameI Irom applicili nl of 2t)() kg K () ha. 
'00 kg Pl)5a d 10 nsi, tic -nrha+ I heic 
was little responsc to l.ing or IIroen In 

Sh1v2 5 ithlI ilt of aimnl Iat :, r r 

lmrii72nK iii Ill+1 7 L j rH' 

Il-iInlmlli 1 
 I 

.04 
 4•95 

N i 1 1(, 

10ll .1.
'5 


0'2 ISO 


i00 
 ..
73 


K, 0, 0 0.115 
20(0 
 o.24 

!ine Ii 7 ()7 
5ol 
 5 s5 


2.Oillr* v.,., 

6,,Iml0l)* S.I 

A 4I tI uit*,t il ii 
* r .,iii( Ipp~,l 's 
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1975, greatest rcsp,,rs agati wa: ohtained 
from tilehighest lcclcoi K rdhxx,cd hx
applications of 1. N tl farm mrimre.
 
I hre xxas 1a ,r ,.*tlo ti C L..!
 
applicalionlof I Ionhllie. 
 .ofltqmtl .
 
with tile r'irdud ctio : ,cr a
 
lcltrllnil applicu, in 
 ,; it'. 
hcnclicial clhcct (dilt: 192 
application, %A.,4NiiI.N .(1, hul !,ter.
productiondi p d du : I') appi;I Tr Int 
(isc,s at id Oi r rilcir rlittr' t p rhlt..o,. 

cvc!,. pIdutiom syrr, 
pi 'dt( cli it\ ;arid 11i " 
cittle. pit, It li 
iricr ,ktl,. Ii ataditioM. 

atchiC" 1111re IitIcr : 
I h xCridir,: ctmI 2. 
lnlI Crh,',, tolomxrIc d 
I'l ulcicd . 'II.. 

' ald 
\[ i ilnvllI iS to) 

'loll. ife
it INI inCrtas 
t IIIn.ItIdni\ , 

.x md rirarrar'u
:. \pcrirri<rt(

tio il x l a\%i'i dtt. aridi ' .:,irt-,'
-htllia
t li /l i t chflti Km a i t 

ethor r 
, 

/cas . 
jti i 11 ,-to d :r-
IIIi
i C IC o\ No) 
t coI or\1a/illg 

li ;rung and hriili,atim. { mrtgIl. 

t i m ti Ie ,, ]I-.ini,,1to 

InL,-4 I f k i.I1m11,II 
 I m5 

um 1.1 

4) I.10 

t,S
 

i ( 3o 0 81 

'h) I.97
 

K20 50 (.71
 
150 
 2.5 

lime 
 SttO* 
 (0,80
 
I.0u00* 2.tN 
2,tlun4)' 1124 
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pastu .resin allir soi areas doi't conccive 
a'ailI uilttl nursing calf is weaed,the 
iCSiltlin1g illIcalf' ',\\m\ov.ars. 

f!erd sisteis t,\perimlnt. (A-( IAT 
a(rril itla) 

1his cxperintrit is dcsignced to deter-
mine the lilc-c~clc effect, of ,ariois 
imMinagUnClt priactices aid prtdtiCtioii 
inputs. I rcatment \ariblcs bciwecn hcrds 
include past Irc ssntemsC , Illilnelei-it 
suppicrllcntarion. and protein sUplelncil-
tai0n durine the ilvi sCa,0on. Withitl herd 
treatments include carl' s normal \\eai-

ed First-calf heifers which rccived 
mineral supplements weighed ap
ptroxinatclv 3(J0 kilograms (1974 Annual 
Report)il just bclore the beginning of liim.st 
catl\ ing and had sinilir cl\'ing pr cn
t:i-,. 91 )Illhe first vcar's ca llCropSO,tIo in 

i,il- 2'9). In the second call crop for the 
liisi i\ niorihsof 975, cailviig rcCnlage 

limcd)it) ni 54 to 83 percent. ith highest 
,percentuc', w'' it83) oiscr ed with the 

ic iie lf imlolasses gras, in the rainy% 
season and lili\C grass in dry seasoln 
I I ablc 3). ( alk ig perceltagcs for. cows 
oI Cithrc iatli\Cecriss Or Illolissgs grass 
ililone \\clre similar (55 to 011i . 

ing. and altciic tu.of /ebii and San l 
Martiriero) hull, in .Ii repTroduc'tiveu ermiiancc.hI he"d. an/il,,iig

since the initiation (t beediniL bet\ ,cn 
trit. 1973-luic. 1975. ;ve'raige number of 

Iiirtu ,r t iIientsca iIsi i ow ,lassIlighl higher lor ther 'e 

cornbiration,cs 	 crass-iatic c+ras.,slastr treatmnt_ indLude gril/ing of iolse 
njalte l rc all\car-. mlolasses, grass+ 1.62) ats corpnared toi nati.e grass alone 
,iJ.i. m,,+ )illu, .l,,OllI1.47) arnd iolitses grass alonilhe ra iny se.' 	 (1.451.
 

anid rnii'.erass inl the dr\ season, andril l~,,,u', _'~lS cras ,t';i
1i \i~11.\V on 

molasses, c-rass all year. Wlihereas seasonal 
dilfrence hsc b'cen rioted. scar-rounitd 
;i il perltoriiricn . as metastred h 

ertov, 1h1 i rid iton -e beenrcprod tict ha.I 
ni+/ii;ii pasturc Mhcrewo all regines 

11i! ,uppIlcemtation been pro,\ id-iJl 	 ha, 

,,;i g inler al alsiit avored the native
casrnises rss onintn(4.11l11 -lllasi,,1s biti.titon (14.9-Is Lnlassconll 


ardtontegas-n
comh);eiiniipard to naive grass alone 

I 5.4 imiths) aid iitolasses rass alone 

].. nionit.(i). 
I hiese resllts SuggCst little atdvatalge for 

impro',id molasses grass pastures. 

.v mtrodutliNv perfiriiirw ,in Ih-fir'.t 
i974) iltrdetli 

, 
1,( arimlaua. 

calf imp (it le% ioorm ii ,ttiviI tbruar%aid )ecmt ber, 

1! H omoill t'C 1111111g (Il 

I ~ ~ ~ H o-' L,:!'!%klco,, hi'rI ht, ,h- ,IIl i ' l ! 1 7 l~ ill I 

:.,! I 
V.C.. F..o 2 

. i-


p. 	 ic 4 

letcr:nd ltninctra5 

\iP-, !hw,,lrc and 6 

lml,-,s Pf;ss and "7 

llll)Itllilneril 

l, ;i lld 8 
.


.1lploc illici ' 

25 14 II19ii 511i 5.24 
33 17 3 51.5 19 74 

2" 5 7 51.7 24 9.78 

31 27 2 87.1 6.5 4.27 

33 30 ] 9019 311 4.74 

35 30 3 857 N.6 4 21) 

34 31 0 91.2 ,0i 5.15 

34 31 ii 91 2 Ii 4 5S 

32 2K 3 87,' 9. 3.85 
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Table 30. Reproductive performance in the second calf crop (calves born or to be born in 1975) and total number of births and aItortions to date. Herd System t.
Carimagua. 

Time 

-1reatment Herd 
No. of 
cowrs 

No. of
births,
1975 

No. of 
abortions,

1975 

1975 
calving
( ) 

'75 
:1Lkofls 
CI') 

betwcen 
calvings.
(months) 

Total 
births 

Total 
abortions 

Control 1 28 15 I 55.4 3.6 21.5 29 12 

Natise pasture 2 33 12 0 65.5 0.0 20.4 29 13 

and salt 3 29 19 0 65.5 0.0 20.9 34 7 

Native pasture and 4 31 19 0 61.3 0.0 15.6 46 -2 

complete minerals 5 33 18 0 54.5 0.0 15.2 48 I
 

Nati'e pasture and 6 35 29 0 S2.9 0.0 15.2 59 3 

mohlies grass and 7 34 22 0 64.7 0.0 14.7 53 0 

complete minerals 

%iolassehgrass and 8 34 19 0 55.9 0.0 15.2 51 0 

complete minerals 9 32 18 2 56.3 6.3 16.3 46 4 



However where pasture land is limiting. 
production can be increased by es-
tablishing imnproved pastures. which "ill 
generally have :! higher stocking rate than 
native grass pastures in the rainy season. 
Also, improved grass pastures will often 
provide a higher plane of nutrition during 
the rainy season. resulting in improWd 
perthmrnce cf animals in more nutrient 
demandirg phases of the production cycle, 
e.g. breeding bulls. n eancr calcs, brood 
coxns, f, ttenirigcattle. II.o\c\cr. improved 
glass pastures May o' llla not have al 
ad\antagce over nati. gelnases in the dry 
Seaslon. ACtual l .lh'htnis inimitil,,ra has 
show n to he intlcior (1974 .ntual 

R O. 

I hese re1ults also indicate that the loxcr 

areas w ith high x\ater tables can be used to 
advantace durine the dry season since soil 
moisture is adqutte to ,UpporN pasture 
plant groxxth. Ihe uld graing procedure 
us to utiliC the highcr. xCl-drained 
sa\ annas in the rain', season. and the loxnc-
areas in the drv scason..An exception 
n oUhl be pastures based on tropical orage 
legunics. nhich arc gcnrall xdeeper rooted 
than grasses and can lap sub,,oil moisture. 
I hev will ottcn providc good pastu e 

saon in t e higher "Tll-
during the dry 
drained arcas. 

Mineral supplementation 

Cons on native pasture that received 
mineral supplementation had signilicantly 
higher calking percentages (1[-:.01 ) in the 
first talfcrop than nlo-suppleniented co\xs 
(8 vs 52"i L shorter intervals IP - .A)) 
between beginning of breeding and con-
ception of first-call heifers (4.5 %.s 8.7 
ntiithsj. highter number of Calvesl Co\x (lP< 
.001) through mid-1975 ([.47 vs 1.02), and 
shorter intcrval W-<.00 I) betwCen calvings 
( 15.4 vs. 20.7 unths (fables 29. 30 and 
31). (alculated abortion rates ae 
sigilicintly lowcr)(P.n: .1, in mineral 
supplemented herds (0.5 %s .32 abor
tions ct.). Mineral supplementation is a 
readily applied production practice t.hal 

will often increase productivity and profit 
(Fig. 16). 

i1rotein andtnerg. supplemcntation 

Supplementation during the early part 
of the first .eat-s breeding season (19731 
\ ilt a urca- sul supplCinuti did not 
imPro\ e cal ing peccentage. nor reduce tile 
intct,,al betncen initiation of breeding 
season and conception of first-call liciters. 

1he foregoing tt mert \were disci1
.UlitCd, and lnola.sCs-urca-sullhr (50-)-40-

gI hCad day ) supplCmcntation during tile 
dry seson (l)ccenber through March) 

na4s initiatcd in l)eccnber. 1973 in One of 
the lxxo herds ill each pasture regine with 

mitrals herds 4. 7.I) andi ithotit 
minerals therd 2. Ip to mid-l975 
tuola *ss-iirea! nppletlat ote rcenhad to 
,itgniicant cffcct ott cal ing percttage or 
inter\ al bet'xcrn calving [able 31). 

Scrum phosphorus leels 

Blood samples taxe been taken (rce 
a ( r trWencwo, 
anced oc c cry dry season (I)eccnber it 
March) since hllers ,ere first brought to 

(arinagua in Fcbruary. 1972. Blood sera 
xcrc arnalyved for CerLu[ inorganic 
phtosphoirus and sor otherinitially fi ,e 

tinerals.
 

I )ata in I ablc 32 and Figure 17 are only 
tor hciters that had not calved and did not 
reccix e a protein energy supplement jst 
betore bh0d sampling. 

l ttil .1uly 1972. all heifers were graied 
tnogether ot titi\e pasture xxithouL niieral 
stipplenettatiln. Serum I levels xcrc 
similar for all herds during this period and 
werc lox er in the rainy scason than iutn the 
dry seasoot .01). 

Alter the sampling in .July 1972, tile 
heiters were divided into nine herds and 

A\45 



I-able 31. Calving interval, conceptions, abortions and births, Mai 1973 to June 1975. Hferd S.stems I, Carimagua. 

Treatment 
No. of 
cows 

Calving
interval 

(months) 
Total 

conceptions 

A:g.
conceptions 

per cow 
Total 

abortions 

Avg.
abortion 
per cow% 

"Total 
births 

Avg.
births 

per cow 

Minerals 

Salt 62 20.7 83 1.34 20 .32 63 1.02 
Salt + minerals 64 15.4 97 1.52 3 .05 94 1.47 

Pasture 

Native grass 64 15.4 97 1.52 3 .05 94 1.47 

Native grass + 

molasses grass 69 14.9 115 1.67 3 .04 112 1.62 
Molasses grass 66 15.8 101 1.53 5 .08 96 1.45 

Protein supplementation 

None 131 16.5 202 1.54 II .08 ) 1.46 
Urea + molasses 130 16.8 194 1.49 20 .15 i74 1.34 

Weaning 

Normal 223 17.3 321 1.44 28 .13 294 1.31 
Early 38 12.9 74 1.95 3 .MS 71 1.87 
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Iable 32. Mean serum inorganic phosphorus levels (mg 
Feb. 1972 .uh 1972 

P1 100 ml serum) in heifers before calving. 
Mar. 1973 .ln IW3 I'ch. 174 1974 an. 1475 

Herd Irl" \No. .lCan I I.. \o,. an IWra \lMon 

_____4_ 

III.* V). Man I r.* No. Mean 

SeptIa. 

Iri.* No. Mean 

1974.1 

Irt.* No. Mean 
I A 3N 5.21 \ 3 3,91 A 34 6 ,N, % 4; 5.77 A 14 4.31) 6 .37 

3 ... , \ 37 A 31 '.-.29 -\ 6 4.02 \ 22 5.51 

3 A 3,( 564, A 37 3.93 A 28 5.N7 A 5 3.4, A 25 5.71 A 21 3.06 A 16 5.29 

4 A 37 549 \ 36 4.Ox It 29 5.X7 It 7 5.19 It 5.54 

5 A 38 5.30 A 31 4.0!1 1 25 5.34 B 7 6.22 I 28 6.14 B 9 5.12 1 7 5.20 

6 A 37 5.42 A 3x 3.91 It 23 5.44 C 7 6.73 H 30 5.69 C 5 5.14 h 7 5.36 

7 A 38 5.28 A 35 3.99 I 36 4. 86 C 7 7.02 C 9 5.53 

x A 38 5.77 .\ 35 4.043 C 20 74) 7 ,6.25 ( 21 6.79 C 6 5.91 C 3 7.0) 

9 A 37 5.17 A 37 3.83 3,r N.04 ( 7 5.66 C 3 5.75 

0,.i. t ld " 1. 
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.
I wurc 	 ( li ges, in strum iorglanic P Ic'%clI '71-,lan. '75.in heifers. 	Ih. 

no t red uc.d as much in mineral but not in those that received a mineral 
,upplemcntcd herds (4-9) as in non- supplemcnt ([able 3()). 
,,upplemenu',d herds (2 and 3) At the While the above mentioned effects were 
h,.,zinng12 otftw drv season in January marked indeed, it should he noted that 
I '"5. lactation t lndedto m.duce serum P) after JulV, 1972 large differences between 
lc\ ekin nin-minerW supplemented herds replicated herds also occurred. 

. I[fect 	 ,nwed inserum 197J.of urea aitnst,.ar aaid coilo meal ,ulpl)emenls PIIi ct.t%,hrne 

.Sii h-I re'amIInca| 

NMain (uintrol Sut iarf rIIea ('itnI,, mcal 
Ierd trCatmnt No. Mean N-. Mean N. Mean 

2 	 6, 4.62 7 4.23 7 5.94 
3 55 3.48 7 2.x3 7 5,t2 
4 B 7 5 9 7 4.67 7 5.9 
5 IH 7 0.22 7 4.75 6 5.62 

6 ( 7 6.73 7 6i.30 0 7.1 

7 C 7 7.102 6 6.00 5 0.8s 

8 C 7 (.25 6 6.52 7 6.64 
9 7 5.6 7 6.21 7 0.50 

Mea n 5.63 5.20 0 26 

IlIFIl h'+ ,l 	 rhi-, F.dI n~l S%tinl,,.; * Il vrl,lI' 'll tiii fi hult ' II I . n|,dl,,(s ir, r il,~ I', ri .Ti 	 * h~d l 
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lahk,. .I'frit'ftii or )I*p i If H ill .l~a'(es Rcstlts of()' 1 t10hr experiefnt to COIiuat, iml %,i1111 P hte1,. I'|r.ar 19"74. pare effects of'earlv weaning on rcbreeding 
of cows fromX%th,0 miow. 	 three commercial ranchesWith mouhlssc, and11';IZ 

III C''d 
tile effects of different feeding 

programs for the carly-weancdIlfead IIc;ILJII N1. \1t.r 	
calves area n X, Wan discussed in the next section. 

1 30 5.77 
2 	 2 5.20 Early weaning experiment in Illanos and3 

ft
. 25 5 71 	 (IAT4 

4 	
25 56{0

It s. 5.2i 	 A complementarvearly w.eaning experi, ft . 5., 	 mellnt with three ranchers in tie I lanos wasinitiated to determile the7 	 effect onft 27 5.3ti rebreeding. and also to compare differentN 21 i 7.9 calf rearing tech nitj ucs. A group of 100 
) C 27 6.9 j cows were sclected that had calved at the 
. ,,w., , , . t ,, ., - ,. ., . , .. begin ning of th e dry season. tha t were

h,J,, , V open. and that had 'nursing clves. One-Early weaning 	 half oftihe calves \serc weatned at 90 days ofage, and the other half continued nursing.
All early weaned calvesIn each of herds 2 through 9 five cows 	 \"erc taken toUIAT (Palmira) \where different teedinghave been selected for early weaning of all regimes were compared (Fig.their calves in successive calf crops at 	

19). 
nmonths 	 2.5of' age. A highly significant Cows whose cakes %%ereearly weanedimprovement was obtained in rebreoding had a significantly higher pregnancy rateof heifers following the first calf crop (X2-<.OI) four nionths after calvs werethrough early weaning (1974 Annual \"eancd as comparedReport). 	 to their herd niateslowe\er, it is recognized that the who were still nursing calves (76 vs 10.9%:. )true effect can only be measured over at (Table 37). This difference, of course, willleast two successive calf crops, and that narrowimprovement in rehrceding 	

with time. tio\vexer. with anotherwould I.lanos collaborator.probably not 	 a 100 percenthe as great following later pregnancy rate \vas noted in covscalf crops, as coinpared to tile first, lip to eight 
mid-1975, months after calves were early weaned, asveil into the second calf crop. compared to 50 percentearly \weaning has had a 	 in cows stillhighly significant nursing their calves. Reioaleffect (11- t).001) 	 of thein reducing tlie interval
between calvings (12.9 vs 17.3 

nutrient drain for lactation for cows on amonths), marginaland increasing 	 plane of nutrition eliminatesbirths icow (1.87 vs 1.31). excessive weight loss, enabling the cow tocorupared to normal weaning al nine rebreed sooner.
Montlhs of' age ([abhle 31, Fig. IS).
 
Feeding and management regimes for in 

('alf rearing and feeding regimes testedC IAT included fresh choppedtie carly wearied calves are described in .lie Sirlosanths1974 	 IUIR'nI. -i.s and Des'modiumnAnnual Report. Of the liriited /i.4'viormnm fed in corral,number of animals, hat 	 and Brewhiariahave :cached I muica (IPara)montlhis 	 and ('vnocdn tilen!ifn.sof age. norniil wea ned calves (Star grass) as pasture, eachweighed 	 with and50 to 60 kilograms more than without 750 g concentratel headidayearly weaned calves, suggesting that basic (fable 38). Overall treatments, calves thatgrowth was reduced in these early weaned
calves. 	 received concentrate had significatly (P<.01) higher gains (399 vs 274 gi head Iday). 
A-_511 
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Table 35. Effect of lactation and supplementation with molases and urea on serum P leel%, Januar% 1975. 

Without molasses urea With molasses urea 

Herd 
Main 

treatment 
Heifers 

not caled 

No. Mean 

Cous %%ith 
nursing cah es 

No. Mean 

Non-lactating cOis 
(earl. "caned cah cs) 

No. Mean 

II ilcr, 
not caked 

No. Mean 

Co" s ith 
ntu sing cah e, 

No. Mean 

Non-lactating cox', 
(earl% %%eanedcahes) 

No. Mean 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

A 

A 

A 

B 

B 

B 

B 

C 

8 

16 

7 

7 

3 

6.37 

5.29 

5.20 

5.36 

7.00 " 

13 

12 

18 

2() 

21 

5.60 

4.25 

5.32 

5.01 

6.47 

3 

5 

5 

5 

6.3K 

5.27 

5.45 

5.61 

14 

4 

6 

4.96 

5.11 

4.76 

9 

20 

21 

4.64 

5.14 

4.85 

4 

4 

5 

4.78 

6.04 

6.46 

9 C 3 5.91 IS 5.65 5 6.27 

Mean 
(un'eighted) 

t tcatnicnt: A7 nami.c pasture 

5.84 

sahtonjy: B naliue pa urc 

5.33 

",,nr; l Il\ dincludin.I. ( tl.o!a,-. , 

5.68 

C, 

" 5.89 



Iah.t30 Efrfeci of lactatnionr i ,t lrue- cisioff r s ,Seplember 11)74. 

II,ilcr,\tlan I \,l \1 l t !,i%\(o\c,%% ' ic hll 

1 1l
I c dI h'A1111CIl! \o Ni,] l 'so: 'kici,f I v'j 

1 4.3') I 1 
2 \22 " I51 ,.l ",.s 

3 21 .), W4) .149 

4 (, 54 N' I). 5 552 

5 I) ' 5 2 20 4.,3 5 S 22 

C1 5 14 2.1 4) S 5 12 

U q 5.53 I') 4 , 5-.., 

S (C 6 591 21 5,6 , 5.4) 
9 " ~ 57551' 1) S 541 

., ."to " .1, - ., 'V 7.: ,! :<, . 5 . P 

C , \ 
H-tighest gains with forige alone \wcre \ Itcr th! t\ o-lionth t rial. Illl Cal ' crc 
obtained with Star grass pasturc 1394 placed togethcr inPara pasture, \hrce they 
g Ihead Iday) folliwcd su:cesivc]\ . ill until thc\ leach 18 months ofb'\ rc.allill 


o da\s alter tcriiinatlin! tie 
Stvl.aitht.s uvunensi. (346. 200. 157 trial, differences, bct\\cci pastire 

g head dayi.. hest results indicate that treatncit, and conccntratc Iceding \'cre 

calves weaned as carlv a,three in on tihs of n11u1clh r'.'d 

l)snrotdilnr flivslortiun. Pa ra pastmre and aLeC. Ninct\ -1%%, 

uccdt ( l ablc 38). 
age can be succcssfully rearcd tilimproved 
grass pastures with only linitcd amounts I hes. data idicate that early \\carirg is 
of concentrates, ,,.ithort tie iced to feed a practice that cotuld bc applied in the sholt 
fresh chopped foragc, ir confincmcnt term for signilicantly increasing calving 
feeding reguric'. Pasture systetis are perccritagu. IIowv er. ifnpro\cicnt in 

attractivc. in consideration of reduced rCbrcedmir will hc econonically advan

problems with disease and parasitism, tlgcot iionly itcost ofltceding tile carlv 

reduced labor input, and the limited %wcaned call ih iot exccs.,i\ c, and if basic 
amount ol pasture required per call. growth (i tire calf is not impaired. 

In.cstieations will continuc tot determine 
[able 3 're t.gnai ratie of utam, viilcrl, and tire leasibilitv olf Carl. wcariing. 

norimal -c.anea d cat, four months fil.?r 

earls' Acaning. ( aja l'graria-( IA\I. 
%ilia% Intensive productliol siistelnsicvllcio 

I \%o cxperirlent \wCre corid ucted al 
l'alriia to e.aluate perfloriaices (if 
crssbrCtl ,tCC!s hallalitiS led(( X ICb)iI 

Carlk I), II hoppe elephit s o%kwd Cll 

-al,,Iced".al ,arrrillr 

first cxperirrcnt. 10 steers were 
A 73.1 lI In the 

assigned randormlv and led individuall'y 
It 93. .1 2 according to the four treatments shom\ n in 

,5.) Iable 39. I) uc to redtccd foragc prod tic-

Alt lrrm, 70,) 109 lion laterlin the period, one aniial was 
reiioved flIrornI each treatment group alter 
seven months. I)uring tiIe 364 days ot the 

%-53 
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experiment, the one lectare of elephant
grass 	 flster and converted fced Ilore efficientlvproduced 2,638 kilogrmls
liveweight gain (including the four steers 

ol 	 than steers consuming only the elepha
grass. Perlormariccsduring tie first 	 of tile two groupsseven months). Table 39 rcci\irrg cassa\a forageshows performance 	 didn't differfor the 12 steers significantlv indicating that the 25 percentcompleting tileexperirlent. leel of cassava provided sufticierlt protein.No adverse effects "%crc noted among steersSteers receiving cottonseed m~jijjand I or consuming tile lreshlvmolasses 	 cut u:ass'.a foralce.with the elephant grass gained
fas~r than those consuning only elephant 
 Field application of resultsgrass. Adding molasses and cottonseedmeal increased dry matter consumption. AIthough sufficient data are notwhile cottonseed me'al alone or combined 	 vet

availabK to measure the individual ar1dwith molasses produced more efficient. coini,,,jdgains. effects of the foregoing produc
tion practices. these results clearly indicate 
that significant increases can be achieved inIn a second experiment, individually-fed animal productivit\' and productivity I hecsteers received chopped elephant grass 	 tare, byalone or with freshly cut cassava forage as a 

applying available technology.

lProduction practices that can b applied in
protein supplement in proportions shown the short term include mineral supplenenin T'ible 40. Steers consuming either level

of cassava forage gained 
tation. early weaning and pasture sy'stemssignifica ly ,sing native andior improved grasses inA-5.1 
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in combination with !A plicatimiin. The number of visiting researchHowever, since cattle thus far have refused associates is also increasing rapidly. Twoto graze the i. hirsuta, 1rparrheniarufa doctoral students are now working on theirwas strip-seeded to reduce I. hirsitta dissertation projects in animal health, twopopulation, in animal production, two in pastures and 
forages and one in agricultural economics.Calculated herd calving rate in 1975 was 1he major costs associated with these50 percent, lower than expected. It is projects are funded by educational grantsexpected that calving percentage will from outside CIAI. [he research done bvimprove somewhat when the 50 hectares of these associates contributes to the overallimproved pasture become available on a objective of the programias "vci!as partiallycontinuing basis. I here were no death!; in fulfilling their University requirements.

either calves or older animals. 

Production of food crops has generally 
I)uring the year, three re.Aearth scholarsreceive'! their masters degrees wNith eithermet expectations. Acceptable yields have pari al or total financial support frombeen obtained with cowpcas and rice. (TiAI. lvo degrees were awardedIPlatano seedlIngs have made good growth. for

projects in animal health and one inA flock of chickens to produce eggs and economics. Ihrec other research scholarsmeat for the farmi faimily are maintained have begun their masters programs andusing farm produced likedstuffs. will receive their degrees in 1976. 

Model simulations of small farm units [he total training time within these fourbased oin beef cattle enterprises are categories is 366 nian-nionths, aboutreported inthe Economics section of this 
30 

man-years of training and two man-yearsreport. of training per senior scientist in the lleef 
Program. 

TRAINING 
Iivestock Production Specialist Training 
ProgramEight postgrahate interns received

training during the year in the Beef I he fourthIProgram. This category of training totaled 
Livestock Production

Specialist Training Program (OlSTP)58 man-iontlis or about seven months of began March I,1975 anrd lasted for tentraining per individual. The internships months. Based on information gaineddeal principally with the teaching of fron previous I.LPSTP's. several changesresearch methodology within tile dis- were made to strengthien the prograi.ciplinary interest off the trainee. Various
scientists inthe aninial health and forages (I) Since many factors such Isiiu1trition.sections supervised these trainees. manageent and preventive medicine ,re 

significantly different inthe production ofThe number of special trainees (so beef cattle vs. swine, it was decided toclassified when they stay les; than three concentrate on bee! cattle in the fourthmlonths at CIA I) increased substantially course (1975) and design a separate courseover the past year. Ihirtei students (29 for s\ine production to be offered in 1976.man-months) spent approximatelv twomonths each at CI.,VI. Nine oft lie 13 were (.2) Ini reviewing tile activities ofsupervised b.ystaff in the anial hea lth graduates from previous courses. I( wassection, tile others did short-term projects found that they were doing 'cry little toin the pastures andi forages and weed impart the knowledge gained at CIAT tocontrol sections. colleagues withiig their own institutions 
A-5i 



- , b:isic objective of the I.PSTP. A 
conti itri*L!f'actor to die limited success in 
tchiCIoX a "multiplier effect" at the 
rationii !,,Xli appears to relate to the fact 
hit ,w% tvo or three participants were 

, r1o each countrv. Thus. an 
.,:;iIt number of personnel were 

n1reedfrom a sinCe count ry to 
change in the traditional 

Al education process. 

,re. iII the fourth 1.PSTP. par-
nine Coioinbians and II 

.ns) \ere selected from only two
.Selection %\ascontingent upon 

nrning to a position vhere the 
dge gained at CIAl v,ould be 
,*;n t raining others within their oXn 

iiors. 

Realiing that recent college 
n 'atesnanimal science and veterinary 

c.icine need to be better prepared to 
.,,pe with practical aspects of animal 
11,(duction, more university instructors 
5'' of the total) were selected to take the 

urse. they be In a position%kill to 
:rtrod ucc and or improve production 
,.ourses at the universit, level, 

(4) J he ranrch phase of previouis courses 
was always conducted On commercial 
ranches on the North Coast of Coiombia. 
irrespective of the nationality of the 
participants. For ease of administration 
and logistic support. the location ,,was ideal: 
however, it was less than ideal for non-
Colombian trainees, who c:Icountcrcd 
difficulties in adapting to the local environ-
rnent. Tlhe social customs, economic 
relationships in livestock production, trade 
names for local agricultural chemicals and 
drugs. and even the local vocabulary for 
agricultural terms presented problems 
which made the learning experience 
somewhat less than optimal. 

To eliminate these barriers, the 1975 
course was restructured so that the II 
Paraguayan trainees spent only three 
months at CIAT (in the theory phas., 

taking advantage of the facilities and 
learning from the scientific staff) after 
which they returned to Paraguay to do 
their ranch phase. One training assistant 
wa:s placed inl Paraguay to assist the local 
institutions in carrying out the ranch 
phase. The U niversity of Asuncion's 
ta'acultv of Veterinary Medicine and the 
Ministry of Agriculture are supporting the 
training prograim there. 

Colombian trainees arc being trained in 
tileNorth Coast ofl Cohlobia isbefore. 
[he level of discontentment, which was a
time-consuning element to be dealt with in 

other courses. has all but disappeared. 

(5)Also, ftr the first time, all ranches 
'clected tor practical tra ining have govern
ment development loans. lhis is viewed as 
a demonstration oftherancher'sinterestin 
improving his ranch and thus provides a 
more tavorable environment for the 
trainee to \ork. 

In addition to its Iormal training 
ftuncrion, the .PSI 1I' provides the oppor
tunit Iofrtrainees (all college graduates) 
and CIA' stafl nieribcrs to study in-depth 
the ranchers' problems and actively par
ticipate (at the ranch level) in the search for 
better technology which will be accepted 
and will contribute to improving ranchers' 
situations. [ollowing are some practical 
obser\ations obtained from experience 
\\ithi the I, IPS1'. 

Ixperiences in the North Coast of 
Colombia over the past four years clearlv 
show that milk production on beef cattle 
ranches is an integral part of the rarich 
operation and accounts for a large portion 
of the milk produced in the region. The 
increasing popularity ofthcsystem would 
indicate that it is prolitable: however, 
insufficient data exist to make any con
clusions. Calves Irom non-milked cows arc 
heavier at weaning; however, the difterence 
at 18 months is less noticeable indicating 
that preweaiiing retardation in calf growth 
by partial milking of the dam may be 
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recovered (compensatory growth) by one Prior to 1975 the majority of the trainingyear postweaning. materials produced were in written form 
with relatively few illustrations, ColorThissystem requires( I)thecowstocalve slides were used for teaching; ho%%cvei.throughout the year, and (2) that thecalf be copies were not available to give to itepresent at each milking to stimulate milk trainees because of high cost of reprodticlet-down. [his production system makes tion when done on a small scale.

the adaption of conventional beef produc
tion management techniques verydifficult. It apparent that inIor riti,, ,was
The establishment of a hrceding season, generated at (lAl and elsewhere shoulwhich makes weaning, selection, herd be organized and put into a format m osthealth, record keeping and marketing less conducive to learning. By so doing, thecomplicated, is virtualiy impossible. The quality Of instruction would he improvedpresent system (dairy beef) approarches and valuable time required several ties 
more closely that of t dairy operation, each year to repeat basic principles inwhich requires a more intensive type of research and production methodolo,;yia nagement. I hus a very elaborate could be more effective\ lit ilied for othermanagement system is needed in at region topics.

where ti e m ore h-isic animal management

and hcalti; r.'ctices ire difficult to imple- veaiIhis %ork began on developingrnent, audio-visuals, in the torn of slide! cassette 

programs, utili/ing existirig equipment andJ lie most critical prohl,,nm (in terms of facilities. "lwenty-eight nrograns con
available solutio,,s) encountered by the sisting of 35-mm color slhies plus a %kLPSTP is that of maintaining an adequate script and 

ritten 
or audio cassette were begun.nutritional level during the three- to five- Thirteen of these were completed on themonth dry season. This problem drastical- following topics.

1v reduces annual meat and milk produc
tion in many lowland regions. The (I) The care and management of babypreservation of orforage (hay silage) i pigs from birth to weaning.
unattractive dlue to high cost and weather

complications at critical harvest ties. 
 (2) The Baernan technique for iden-UJsing mature sugar cane as a dry season tifving Iictyocaulus larva.
 
supplement offers promise because of its
ability to produce large amounts of stored 
 (3) The McMaster technique for idenenergy during the wet season and maintain tifving gastrointestinal parasite eggs and
its nutritivc 'alue during the dry season oocist seimeria.
 
when it is nc'eded. The I-PSTP-cooperat ig
ranchers who have fed sugar cane during (4) The control of weeds in lowland

the dry season are convinced that it has a 
 tropical pastures.

place in their management programs.
 

(5) Identification of weeds in tropical 
pastures.Development of instructional materials 

(6) Beef cattle management in theAn important function of training in the lowland tropics.
animal sciences area is to work with the
scientists in the development of instruc- (7) Methods of cattle identification,
tional materials that are used in CIAT castration and dehorning.
training programs and also made available
to national institutions. (8) Necropsy techniques in bovine. 
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(9) Necropsy techniques irn swine, 

(I)Babesia card agglutination test. 

(II) CoMnr10n diseases in swine, 

(121) trepar.'tion of antigen. 

(13) Imm uni/ation practice in Babesia. 

O TRLEAUCH 

Outreach continues to receive particul;ar 
attention since the effective nesS of tile Bieef 
Program in contributing to the dcel)p-
ment of the low land tropics \%ill be largel. 
determined bv what is done tholough and 
With national intitntien\. 

Flollos -up continues of \ iits and 
contacts piouisl.,, made in all latin 
Anerican coLntrics to identit\ trainees, to 
pro%ide technical coun,l as possible and 
when solicited, ind to e.\plore possibilities 
for collaboratise projects. 

Ihree ss orkshops ssere held. [he first 
on hcm.parasites brought together 85 
participants from 17 countries. I he second 
was an ect oparasilte ss orkshop on thc 

ecology and control of external parasites of 
cattle of economic importance in Latin 

America. Participants included 75 
specialists from 21 countries. ihe third was 
a workshop ol the chartcteri/iation ot the 
livestock eetor in selected countries. with 
29 participants f'rom tile Americas. 

pro\ idCd b\ 
USAII ) lt tileco,)petrativc Iexas 
A&Mi CIA I hcmopar',itc project: b the 
[ nited Kingdom ()ciseas I c\ Clopnelnt 

Ministr\ tot ,olk in acarologv: Inter
national Board if Plant Gnetic 
RCeource>. in foragcs: \Vageningen 1an
isersitv, in triopical animaIl husband rv: 
International Mineral aid C heioical Cor
poration. in soils: Irtmenatiorial [-ertili/er 
I)eselopnn ('nter, in soils: Ford :oln
dat ion, in livestock economics: and Intelr-
American l)c\elopment Bank, in training. 

Special proecct stippoIt %%aI 

Collaboratisc research and trainine 
proiccts wcre carried out in( "olombia wJih 
the W:\, the (al .\2raia. and private 
aarmers. Additioalls'. collhborative 

icseairch and ttrainin vas condlctCd in 
aiiinial hclth w\ith the International 
('enter for Medical Research. ('ali. 'olom
bia and the Pan-AmericaI /o)onosis 
('enter. 

Pt'Bt.ICA [IONS6 

Animal lII'alth
 

AY(ARL)I. E. II. l-.nfcrnetadc de Li rcprduiccin. (ali,(olomia, CIA t. 1975. (Ahtraci). 

Pipcr prTCCIiivd di II ('o,1I )I tlii r f)trmc;IIH tc tinairia. \l;lrlL i mII. %clc/ltu l. 1975. 

_ ; SAL.AZAR, .1. llmvlhmwtt;l:chcml ut,c. inlrangel.1. and (OR II'1S,M. [Inteowu)N h( 
i 


cattle. C'ali.(i~hombia. ( 1. 19,75 (..h~dimci)tlN
 

( )nrdrcNs. , (iIccLc,Papcr prccnt.d at XX W0t1d V'IC1111J ilhlriltai 1t75. 

Iht s tM icmtnal ptibh .hc-d ( A I , ,,ciesit includes 'Ink,, aJrtitlc' , ul l.+, 
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CORRIER, D. C. The epidemiology of bovine anaplasmosis and babesiosis in the lowland tropics of Colombia. 
Cali, Colombia, CIAT. 1975 (Abstract). 

Paper presented in Workshop on the Epidemiology and Control of Anaplasmosis and Babesiosis inSouth America, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, Cali, Colombia, 1975.
 

EVANS, 1). E. 
 Points arising from tick distribution data in Latin America. Cali, Colombia, CIA1. 1')7
(Abstract). 

Paper presented in Workshop on the Ectoparasites of Economic Importance to the Cattle lnduttjir...,Latin America, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, Cali, Colombia, 1975. 

(;ONZA LEZ, . F.y TODOROVIC, R. A. Evaluaci6n de la inmunidad co-infecciosa y est.ril en cl control de ababesiosis bovina. Cali, Colombia, CIAT, 1975. (Abstract). 

Pape presented at 11Congreso latinoamericano de Buitria, Maracaibo. Vene/uela. 1975.
 

GUZMAN, V. II. intoxicaci6n cr6nica por 
 icido cianhidrico en ratas v su interacciori con la proteina v cltiosulfato de sodio de la dicta. Cali, Colombia. CIAT. 1975. 175p.
 

Report presented in 
 partial fulfillment for the Master of Science degree. 1inicrsidadNacionall Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario. Colombia. 1975. 

y MORALES, G. A. Intoxicaci6n en bovinos por nitratos acumulados en pasto clefante. Cali,Colombia, CIAT, 1975. 16p. 

IORALES, G. A. l.eptospirosis in domestic animals and its importance as an occupational disease in humanbeings. Cali. Colombia- CIAT, 1975. (Abstract). 

Paper presented at 10th Congreso Latinoamericano de Patologia. Recife. Brazil. 1975. 

Sylvatic enchinococcosis as a threat to human beings in newly coloni/ed areas. Cali. Colombia.CIAT, 1975. (Abstract). 

Paper presented at 10th Congreso latinoamericano de Patologia. Recife, Brazil. 1975. 

The involvement of the capybara (ttJ'drochoeru.s htrochoeris)in the epidemiology of 7Tevansi. Cali. Colombia. 1975. (Abstract). 

Paper presented at 10th Congreso Latinoameri:ano de Patologia, Recife. Brazil, 1975. 

The pathology of swine dysente:ry. Cali. Colombia, CIAT, 1975. (Abstract), 

Paper presented at 10th Congreso Latinoamericano de Patologia, Recife, Brazil. 1975. 

and BEITRAN, I. E. The study of s%%ine diseases in the Cauca Valley. Call, Colombia,
CIAT, 1975. 63p. 

Paper presented in Curso Organizado de Porcicultura. Medellin. Colombia, 1975. 

BELTRAN, . E. and A('ARDI, E. Three agents involved in swine dysentery inColombia. Cali, Colombia. CIAT, 1975. (Abstract).
 

Paper presented at XX World Veterinary Congress, Salonica, Greece, 1975.
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M ORAIES, C. A. VAI.LIES. A. and BHELIRAN, I. E. Sv.tine aphthouS fe,.r devastlaing nialady in the 
Iropi,. ('ill. Colhmbia. (IA I, 1975. (Siinnmiarv). 

i rld \ c,.limar', (ongress.Pap i IcnIIXX \\ Salrica. Greece. 1975. 

H 1BINS'IIHN !. i (INIA M. ,itd IET IRAN. I I.. Fcutomic losses lront hlol nitidimouth disease: i case 
stud\ oin j i', Lim n ( lonrihia. Iropical .AnimalIH.ealth anl Prodctimi 7:149-151. 1975. 

IO%1I',SON. I). (. \ I,\.e. at klMed e t Itthe ,.ctors (it hi',ie ainialainlosl. Cain. (I(lnbia, (IA I, 
1975 r.\hnrit. 

Paper presented in ,\ orkshop (ll FptdCrnitlhg. i nd ('0t1r0l il 'r;IplisnItOSIirid ilihcsio0si, iIIIS0ilh 
Al.'l.imtea. (rintro lIternt'ictlal de Agrictltur.i I iopicill, 1975 

] hIecontributiontit the his Ncicmlst to itrlnlopo1 clntrol. 'ilt. ( 'oloNihi;i. (IA I , 1975 
(.\btraclI. 

liapci preucrned ii \nk:.hop Vill Is:ilopinl lies Ilt I onll li Illiporllincc it [li attile InldijIsI\ ill 
lawin) ,\nierlici. 'nllro tclinlt.'aconal dL' .\L!rlICiltiNl I iopiciIl. 1975. 

TOI)ORO ('. R. A%.Scroflec dieu ,II hihis',,I: ic'.. ie. "'Iropical Animal Ilealth and I'rgluction 7:1
14. 1975. 

,Bahesto is. ('ah. (",,nhil. I.\ 1. 1975. (Ahstract). 

Paper presented it mrposilnii I . il .\rnilI )ises (ii[eAnmadh Ilhld Iortmisa. XX'S im ti i 

World Vterinarv ('ndrc,. Silonic;i. (ircccc. 19-5.
 

Non-chcinciil c(tral ai hod paras,ites Ia hesia .spp.! (alt (',linhia, 1975. (Abtrict. 

Paper presetd x, \X Wotld \'lCiiMtI (rt:Nres. Salion-ca. (iiecce. 1975. 

_' GON.AIEZ. I.. F. \%nciic rclicnnts enci str(ndiagnti.stico dc hihcsiosi hia. all. 
Colimhia. (IAI. 1975. iAhstricti. 

Paper presented in Sesi6n II - Fnilcrriiedades Ir;insrnisiblcs parll tciitaira II (iongres) 
1latinntitericant, de Iuriaria, M;iracaih. \ecneida. 1975. 

C(ONZAll, E. I. and AI)AIS, I.. G. Ikilcma hivntlana, IOAheia afrtt' mi and 
,lialaphoma niartiiule.(Co-infectiouN imrunity in hosincs. Ei pt riintnlal Parasitloigs) 37 179-192 
1975. 

;LOPEZ. I. A, ind CONZAIEZ, E. I. Ihi\ine h csislt ,lsi h\indipl i r d'llll 

prcmunition aind chem op riiph laxis. fExp rien ental I'arasitiohlg) 37:92-10,4 1975. 

and liEIIZ, ('U!i. I lie preinunition oI adul cattleIaaiit h:ihciiusiiitil ;iiplisninsis ii 
(olombia. Southl Aicriei. "tropical Animal Ilealth an l riihltiioi 7:125-131. 1975. 

5wti.Is.., E. A. Methods I tick citril. (al. (oloinihi. (IA I, 1975 p, 

Paper presented at Kill Inter-Arneican Meetinp (ministerial levcl) (n ioot aid Miuith I)ises, and 
Z oiisis Ciontrol, Pan-American Ilcalth ()rgari/ation, (iuatenala. 1975 

; ANGEl,, I). and M ORALES, C. Mannlmaii ii rserscrvjis iltt uic im i Ii ini Ilite 
[.lataos Orientales of Cihinhia. Soith Arnuica. hAhtwract). ,ournal (if Protooology 22:57A. 1975. 
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WEIIS, E. A.; AYCARDI, E. and MORALES, G. A. Methodology of disease investigation in the tropics.
Cali, Colombia, CIA1, 1975. (Abstract).
 

Paper presented at XX World Veterinary Congress. Salonica. 
 ;reece, 1975. 

bconnli',j(* 

VAILDES, A.and ESTRADA, R. D. The interaction of credit and price policies in the adoption .. logy:the case of improved pastures in Colombian tropical savanna. (ali. ('ornhia. CIA I I, A.;p 

Paper presented at Seminar on Agricultural Policy. Inter-American )e' clopinent lB;kk

).C. 1975. 

::.
 

and FRANKLIN, 1). L.Credit and price policies and theadoption iI c,1 ..ante analysis for cattle ranches in the Eastern Plains of Colombia. (ali. Coloibia. (I \ I --1 
Paper presented at International Workshop on the Fco noomic Anal.,sis1 cchnology in the I)cL j.,for the Small Farmcr, Centro Internacional de A-ricultura I ropicil. ('a;i. ( i-.,
1975. 

; GI'IERREZ, N. v PAIADINES. 0. Midelos de sistcmas de prodccion de Pc i, ,carne. Cali, Colombia, CIAf, 1975. (Abstract). 

Paper presetnted at V Reuni6n ILatinoamericana de Produccirn Animal. Maraca., Vecne/tcla, 11,75. 

Pa.stur(v anel IForagqex 

AR;EI,, P. v DOLL,, J. Control de arbustos en potreros. Cali. Colombia. CIA 1. 1975. (Abhstract). 

Paper presented at VII Seminario de Comalti, Flogot'i. Colomhia. 1975. 

y DOLL, J. Control de cortadcra (Si/iria pterota) y estableciniento de pasto. ReislaComalfi "():. 1975. 

y )O.., J. Uso de herbicidas en '.-guritinosas forrajeras. Cali. Colombia, CIA I. 1975.
(Abstract).
 

Paper presented at VII Senminario de Cotnalli Ilogotii. ('olohia 
1975. 

)O1.1. J. y PIEI)RAIIITA, W. Observacin dcl efccto de glifosato sobre la gertminacikinde I'aywalpt virgatum. Resista ('omalfi 213): 10-181. 1975. 

- 1)O1.1., J..Y PIEI)RAIIITA. W. Control de tmalc/as en las leguninosas forrajerasS(entrownma Itjmbes ,t.%y .'oia/thcvgurae'n.wLi. Reista ('omalfi 2(4):212. 1975. 

; VII.I.E(;AS, C. v DO.1., J. Control de cortadera Si'Sc'hria pterota)y tacana (Ihlei'coiabihai) cn pitreros. Cali, Colounbia, CIA I. 1975. (Ahstract). 

Paper piesetted at VII Scminario de Coimalli, Itogot;i. Colombia. 1975. 
FORERO,0. et al. ('recimicnto de novillos en la sahana tropical de los I -la nos Orientailes de Coloto bia. Cali.('olotnhia, CIA1. 1975. (Ahstract). 

Paper presented at V Reuni~in Latinoamiericana de Producci6n Animal. Maracay., Venmuela, 1975. 
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I I'RERO.O Urecdit CTIITI .i dc tiriidilti. p ;. OI~ 	 Ioic'c ie1 I I ose t (,,,IlIS4I (IIill'I 

1%111'C 	 jCCIIC~Lit %1\ R I~tI01 I a ini.iitcaina tic Ptr~diiCCii'r \nilil. Ai, ii \ TTIC/ItcII. 1975 

Ii!LI, (tici(mhici CalIL IWAS, Q.S lI J. chgvI-i~~, upc~iI~tanW enci aialoicsi arjT ho (ol-\ CoT5. jVa 

Paic 	 pibd ic :II~I'I(itI11 . 'A1111IleIC orni. \C\ ota'l. Colomi. I Q 'ccc;7ITIi 

________________I dettiIlik01C1 ~ IIdT.TI I I o coll fiIactlo I . a igm ip[T~t aicFpesoIi fc 

Papeir IC'ne al \ R flo'' itI I ~tclc ti: IPkIIILI'.ip \11111A . N "Ic F<ICI.kiI 

-gum 	 ll~c piiopxii(-iili (\II~TT iciIc\141 tNANI. II.II ic ,I ' I.~ iki H i llmciIYc o ni i , I I1.7 

_____________________I 0 IC HI IIi AiITiJICIIitlliIll f il ali.I TIII1T. IA 

( IIITI % )lC II 	 I'1ip Isti iICItk1C FOCIIC III CCII F'ITII. hein~I 1 ilci\t o iiiili. 11)75 

__________________ I ILl I{CITIICI.I c i i :1hi I l,~ I )rlcirisit lh cioIi l Ic l ilo Inc hi. ..IsIA Fn 	 Wel 

975 iAhtittII 

I~Plm I~ii~ if % 2IIT I t Illt ~ t'wllct idc I'riidiicu, ii Alnial \Iiihca \ ctic/ickhi. 1975 

1975. IAhirli 

Papcr~~~ ~ ~ Aiil,17	 -b3il~~ 	 i 
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ZEMMEI.INK, (. El efecto de picar .Sly'lusanlhe.sguyanlenji.sobrc eIvalor nutritivo medido con ovejos. Cali,
Colombia, CIAT, 1975. (Abstract). 

Paper presented at V Reuni6n Latinoamericana dc Producci6n Animal, Maracay, Venezuela, 1975. 
y TOIKAMP, B.J. Electo de torta (I algod6n y urea rn.is melaza en lautiliiaejien de palt
nativo maduro. Cali. Colombia, CIAT, 1975. (Abstract).
 

Paper presented at V Reuni6n Latinoamericana de Producci6n Animal, Maracay, Veneuela. 
 IP). 
y TOI.KAMP, B.J.Suplementaci6n de ovinos en Ins Llanos Orientales Colombianos.Cali, Colombia, CIAT, 1975. (Abstract). 

'aper presented at V Reuni6n Latinoamericana de Producci6n Animal, Maracay, Venezuela, 1975. 

7'ainhig 

MOORE, C. P. One system for training livestock production specialists in the lowland lropics. %N,id .nimal
Review 13: 38. 1975. 

Livestock production training. In Strategies for Agricultural Education in Des elopingCountries Conference, 2nd.. Bellagio, Italy, 1975. New York, N.Y., The Rockefeller Foundation, 1976. 
p. 72. 
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Cassava production systems 

1I(,IIGcHj]'i'S IN 1975 

The cassava program's ohject ive is to provide tile tech nology tor obtaining high cassa %,Iyields with low input levels. It has developed simple cultural and ,atiitarv practices to beused with improved gcrmplasm or varieties, which are the mainsta%of thi technologv.This new germ plasm will consist of efficient plants that are naturally resistant to dieasesand pest. . is well ,, tit) certain soil conditions such ats aciditv and low%fcrtilitv. 
An elficient plant isone that has a correct halance hctmcen the sourcetie leles of prodtuctionand the prodLct sought

lot an 
the rootS. It has heen found that the correct halanceellicient plant ishest achiccd hv varieties that maintain a leafareat index (ratio otlCaf surlface to grotnr t sirtlce area) of 3 to 3.5. Model data stggest that the;Ire those %k e,.st \ arietiesith a long leil ife and with branches that begin to fnrmIn the absence of, restrictions (i.e., diseases an(] pests) and %\ 

ltlour to six months. 
.ields ol ahout 25 tons lit Year of dry 

ith I ncarly perfect halance. 
roots should he casily oh iinahle under (!AT,. ,nlitiolls. 

Although (1IAT hadtpreviovIshl developed tcchnolo:x tor producing "seedfree of cassava bacterial blight, there " miaterial were doubts as to \%,hether farmers would alwaysitccept it: therefore, varietal resista.nce was investigated. A rapid inocultotion procedurewas developed for use il screening, w herebv plants are infected by clipping leax esin.fested scissors. Good wvithresistance 
howecver, it 

was found in a very Iirmited nunber if culti'ars:was touid to he transmitted to the progeny from resistant Ilies crossed %\ithsusceptihle liites, thereby making it possible to produce high-vielding,line,,. Similar resultswere (btained with supcrelongation disease and Phona leaf spot (of local importance)an(l with the Cercospora leaf spo!s (of worldwide prevalence). tlowe\xer. ;t ne\v bacterialdisease, probably spread by insects, \\as discovered. 

Work continued oil tile ealuation oif Insect -rsistatit lines and on control measures.Snubstantial losses occurred in lities suseptible to thrips eren under the corid itions of highfertility and fairl\ tunifori 
was fotnd 

rainfall foutnd at CI\ I'..\ large part of the germpllasm bankto be thrips resistant. Studies otngrowing areas. suggest tttt some 
spider mites. conInion in drier cassavacassava linles Intay be resistant. Although the use ofinsecticides does not constitute t major part of our technology. lo levels of insecticidesplaced around the scd rnaterial are effecti, elh used to control pests nonspecific to cassavathatt reduce germination and seedling establishiment. 
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The breeding program is attempting to combine the components of efficient plants and 
resistance with other characters such as improved postharvest shell life and increased 
starch content. The disconcerting lack of correlation between single-row yield and 
population yield was overcome by using harvest index as a selection criterion. It was also 
found that there vas a high correlation of yield data between seedling and stake-planted 
generations as carly as seven months after transplanting. which is very he! pfuIl for more 
rapid selection. Yields of 60 tonsl ha were obtained at CIAT using varieties selected by 
these techniques. 

Data collection was complcted for tile agro-economic survey of cassava production in 
Colombia. So far. analyses have been made [Or disease and insect incidence, soil 
characteristics. yield trends and the use of improved technology infive ecological zones. 
Average yields were belo\ 8 tonsl ha in four of these ,ones and only 12 tons lha in the best 
zone. 

Regional trials using minimum Inputs but good cultural practices (weed control. clean 
seed. optimal plant populations) were carried out at nine sites in Colombia. I ocal 
varieties axci ageu 18 tonsi ha in less than a year. %%hich is much hielher than those obtained 
by local farmers (3 to 12 tonsl ha). Using selected ClI I ICA line,, yields wkere further 
increased to an average of 30 tonsl ha. Thus lar. yield increases can be obtained by 
simple impro\emcnt in technology and dramatic increases by combining these with 
improved varieties. ihe economic sur, e.,how- that the highest yields (up to 43 tons[ ha) 
were obtained in the Caicedonia region. \',,iere the Federaci6n Nacional de Cafeteros 
cooperates with CIAF in the introduction of new technology through two extension 
officers trained at CIAT. In the acid soils of the llanos, representativeiof vast areas of the 
tropics that are presently very unproductive. yields of 25 tonsI ha were obtained in 9 I 2 
months by using improved technology and good fertili/er practices. 

These techniques are being taught to trainees: during the past year there were students 
from Asia. Africa and the Anericas. A workshop was also held at CIAl to standardize 
research methods for evaluating new material: and as a result, the basis for regional 
testing programs in16 countries \was established. 
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ECONOMICS all zones. Superelongation (Sphaceloma)Agro-economic analysis 	 was found on a large number of farms inZone III, while cassava bacterial blight was 
important in Zones III, IV and V. Another 

The data collection and certain parts of 
potentially important disease, frog skinroot disease, was identifiedthe analysis for the agro-economic survey 	 in Zone I.Although this disease wasof cassava production in Colombia 	 found on awere relatively small numbercompleted during 1975. 	 of farms, yieldsFinal results are were severely affected.presented for disease and insect incidence,soil characteristics, yields and use ofmodern technology 	

Thrips, gall midges (Cecidomyiidae) andin the production whiteflies (Bemisia sp.) were foundprocess, in addition to the principal results large proportion 	
on a 

and conclusions from 	 of sample farms in alla comparative zones (Tableeconomic analysis 	 2). Other insects of localof selected 
cropping systems. 

cassava importance include mites and fruit flies 
(Anastrepha sp.). 

Table I shows the presence of diseases Resultson sample fIrms for cassava crops four to 
of soil tests taken on sample

farms are summarized in Tableeight months ofage. The presence of some 	 Considerable 
3. 

diseases was greatly 	 differences foundwereinfluenced by crop amongage: data for crops of other ages may be 
zones; however, it appears that cassava is most frequently cultivatedobtained directly 	 onfrom CIAT. While relatively heavy,considerable differences 	 inorganic, low-fertilitywere found soils with a low pH, low organic matteramong zones, brown leaf spot (Cercospora contenthenningsii), white 	 and low phosphorus andleaf spot (Cercosp ora potassium contents. Zonecarita'a)and Phoma leaf spot (Phoma sp.) 	

11 had thehighest yields andwere present in many of the cassava lots in 	
also the highest

potassium content in the soil. Until further 
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'able I. Disease incidence in cassasa on sample farm infive bones' (Percentage of fitrms and area affecled). 

I II III IV V 

I-l I111n, Area'; I-arllis .. lla |Frms ,Area I ill'l, .A I Ca Iill Ills AreaI\ 


be premature 

Brown leaf spot 2S I 31 (,5 75 q9 1 294 ISO 42 7 
White leaf spot '0 39 ,) 92 4S,3 24 20 29 3.7 i7 21." 
Cercospora leaf blight 5- 26.5 31 7.3 69 2S 5 49 7.(, 55 25.1 
Cassava ash disease 46 1".4 10 31.1 52 5.3 q 1.2 9 3(0 
Phoma leaf spot 41 13.0 42 9 3 0 0 0 0 1) 0 
Superelongation 2 0.5 1) . 0 ,3 7.3 24 3.9 0 (I 
Cap,sava bacterial blight 2 0.4 (1 II 14 2,3 25 I 1 1) 30 8.6 
Root rot 2 0,3 3 0.6 0 (1 0 1 ) U 
Poy dery miidew 2 1.1 0 0 24 3.3 5 O.8 0 0 
Frog skin root disease" I I 0 1 ) (1 0 (1 0 0 

I. Cauj. I. \.,Ile andQu d'.,..Ill, I 5. S .. Magd.fmni 

Incidence nCsutrd itlmc ,I har,t1 

analysis has been made, howevvr, it would advanced cassava production, from a 
to conclude that the higher technological point of view, is found in 

potassium content is an important reason Zone 1i; the most traditional systems are 
for the higher yields in other zones as in found in Zones 1, Ill and V (Table 4).
Zone II. Many cassava producers in all zones use 

insecticides, but the use of chemical 
Altnough the use of modern technology fertilizers, fungicides and herbicides is low. 

differs among zones, regional differences Machinery is used only for land 
are less marked for cassava than for certain preparation: its use is determined primarily
other crops such as beans. The most by topography and farm size. 

[able 2. Insect incidence in cassava on sample farms in fIle tones (Percenlage of farms and area affected). 

1 II Ill IV , 

Farms Area Iarrn% Area Farms Area Farnls Area iarns Area 

Thrips 59 14.2 88 36.6 100 63.9 95 62.9 X6 29.2 
Gall midges 25 3.1 i14 8.3 69 8.9 65 8.6 84 15.3 
Whiteflieg (Bemisia sp.) 70 34.3 14 ,7 37 16.7 25 13.2 70 15.5 
Whitellies spp. 48 14.4 5 0.3 12 3.8 0 0 5 0.9 
Leaf-cutter ants 0 2,5 5 0.3 1 2.5 0 () 2 2.6 
Shoot flies 8 1.3 30 8.1 3 1.7 24 8.6 (1 
Fruit flies 'in stems) 7 2.0 75 25.6 14 6.3 5 0.6 9 1(.2 
Lcahnpper, 2 0.2 2 (1.8 0 0 0 0 18 1,6 
Hornworm 0 0 2 (1.6 11 0 0 ( II 2.3 

.Chrysomelids 
(leaf beetles) 5 0.3 6 1.9 0 0 0 0I 5 0.6 

Tingids (lace bugs) 16 2.6 3 0.4 7 (1.5 7 1.6 0 0 
Mites 7 1.6 8 1.0 41 11.4 9 2.7 43 34.3 
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f'ablc 3. Selected %oilcharacteristics on sainple furni, (average by Pone) . 

I II Ill Iv v 

5.22 3.69 5.33 3.53 1.93 
26.20 75.o)0 32 20 60.00 97.70 

1.78 32 X9 2.62 69,66
I0001 35.90 100.00 "2.70 311.8 

0.21 0.45 (1.26 0.2.. 212 
W0.30 37.50 76.30 94.60 SIX) 

4.37 0.06 0.84 2.S4 0.06 

4.69 5.73 5.21 4.75 6.59 
100.00 12.50 X3.10 S9. 0f 6,80 

1.46 0.46 ). IS 0.48 5.16 

1.66 5.42 2,67 2.05 4.37 

20.33 15.26 2408 I LO 9.75 

low in Independent of cropping system, rainfallZones I, 111 and V. Quantitative analysis is and soil potassium content were ideotifiedpresently being carried out to identify the as the most important factors affectir.g 

Organic matter (i) 

Less than 4(;* 


'hosphorus (ppl) 

L.ess hOan 15 ppm* 


Potassium (nmeq 100 g) 

I.es than 0.30 mq loo0 g* 


Alrilmiuzn (mq I10(g) 

pl1 
I.es than 5.5* 

•oeium saturation ((j) 

CalciumI magnesium 

F'xchange capacil (meqi 1)( g) 

Ve rlt1[.1F oI f im, 

Cassava yields were extremely 

farmer's perception. Sixty percent of the 

Iable 4. Farm site. rields and selected lechnology characleristic, of cassala production on sample farms 

principal factors determining yields. This yield in 
analysis has been completed for an quantity
extended simple offarms in Zone 11. where classified 
yields ranged from 0.5 to 43.3 tonsl ha, excessive
with an average yield of 12.6 tonsl ha. 

Zone 1. Rainfall pattern and 
during the crop cycle were 
for each farm as normal, 

or ueficient, according to the 

(aierage bh tole). 

Average fiarm si/c (ha) 

('assaa acreage (ha) 

Input use (17 of Iarms)
 
Fertili/ers 

Insecticides 

Fungicides 

Ilerhicides 
Purchased seed 

Credit 

lcchnical aSistance 


Mechanical land preparation
( ofi' farnis) 

Monocropping (t' of fairms) 

Casava ields (tons I ha) 

I II Iii IV V 

7.2 37.5 16,5 61.3 18.0 

2.9 6,4 2.0 9.4 5.3 

18.0 
96.7 

0 

35.9 
60.9 
3.I 

8.5 
79.7 

21.8 
S5.5 

I'1., 

13.5 
36.4 

0 
0 10.9 0 3.6 0 

41 0 23.4 0 12.7 27.3 
29.5 12.5 1(.2 23.6 20.5 

8.2 6.3 27.1 1. 9.1 

I 81.3 3.4 80.0 .2.3 

77.1 48.4 71.2 74.6 36.4 

4.2 12.6 3.0 6.2 3.7 
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farmers reported excessive rainfall while 
the rest said rainfall bad been normal. A 
simple comparison of yields under these 
two different conditions showed a highly 
significant difference of about 12,000 
kgl ha. Average yields on excess rainfall 
lots were 8.238 kg! ha. as compared with 
20,509 kge ha on lots xNith no imal rainfall, 

On the basis of soil tests made on the 
sample farms, lots were ci:,ssified into two 
groups according to thtir potassium 
content: the level of 30Mnieq1 100 g was used 
as the minimum acceptable level. About 45 
percent of tile lots contained less than this 
level. Average yields on these lots were 
estimated at 7,388 kgj ha and 19,812 kgl ha 
for excessive and normal rainfall, 
respectively. Yields on lots with 30 
meqj 100 g or above .,'ere 9,259 kgj ha and 
20.857 kgt ha for each of the rainfall 
conditions, respectively. Hence a simple 
yield comparison indicated that low 
potassium content reduced yields by i to 2 
tonsj ha. 

A more complete analysis of the impact 

of rainfall and potassium content on yields 
using a production function approach, 
showed that tie impact of rainfall was
i 1.800 k0j ha and that of potassium, 1,700 
kgl ha. suppoitin the results of the simple 
comparisons. 

Analyses aimed at identifying the 
principal factors causing low yields in the 
other zones are vet to be carried out; but it 
appears that in addition to the 
aforementioned factors, frog skin root 
disease in Zone 1,superelongation in Zoefor monocropping is based partly on theIIIndisas baone Zone expressed belief that net returns per unitofterialligt in 
111, IV and V ma also be causes of the ow 
yields, 
i 

Economic analysis of .selected croppingsystems 

In approximately 30 percent of the 
area dedicated to cassava in Colombia. 
some 40 percent of the growers mix cassava 
with other crops (1974 Annual Report, 
p.106). Because of the importance of mixed 

11-. 

cropping in cassava production and 
be: aus, of the lack of information on the 
relative economic behavior of such 
systems, an economic analysis of selected 
cropping svstems was carried out in Zone 
H1.The objectives were (!) to estimate 
relative yields, labor use, costs and net 
returns for each of the systems and (2) to 
identify factors-other than rviative net 
returns --influencing the farmer's choice of 
cropping system for cassava in Colombia: 
cassava alone, cassava and maize, and 
cassava and beans. 

Zone II (Valle and Quindio) was chosen 
for the analysis because of its importance 
in cassava production and because of the 
large number of farmers with each of the 
three cropping systems within a small 
region. Siightly more than one half of the 
cassava producers in the region grew 
cassava alone. Cassava mixed with maize 
or beans was found on 34 percent (17 
percent each) of the farms while the rest of
the farmers grew cassava mixed with other 

p 

Farm size, area planted to cassava and 
use of modern technology on sample farms 
by cropping system are shown in Table 5. 
There is a very strong correlatioa between 
tile level of technology and cropping 
system. The highest level of technology was 
found among farmn s growing cassava 
alone; monocropping was basically found 

on the larger, more progressive farms while
tie small farmer tended to use mixed 
cropping. The larger producer's preference 
c roT lg prdrs prrnce 

land are higher. which in turn appears to be 
based more on the influence of the 
extens . agent than actual experience and 

partly on tile fact iat credit is easier toobtain for monocropping. H-ence,. 
institutions providing credit and technical 

assistance seem to play an important part 
in promoting monocropping among the 
more progressive farmers; i.e., those that 
need credit and receive technical 
assistance. 



lable 5. Farin sizeand use (f miodern iechnojgy 1) cropping 5sslenm in zone II. 

a Sa N a lid 
CIhrn in.cI2 IdIc 

I-alrnsm/cI ha 
650 
 4 9
 

(-mssaI\'IIca~c (1mm) 
 13.3 4 9 0 
elcl.r"':e )l I ers 1i flati tiilj
(hrCoMicall
ILIIijl/cf, 52.2 2S.m 16.7 
I11sec!icidc, 

67.4 38.1 41 7I pmncidc, 
4 3 0.0 
 ()Ml hIi' ICS 

17.4 4.8 i.MicI liery 826 81 .o;.3
 
('redit 


45 7 
1 ch a z c 5 1 

23.3 
0 8 ,(ic i t)nt 9 . 

The mair reasons for maintaining a other hand, Iarmers changing from mrnomixed cropping system, as expressed by to mixed cropping did so because theythe producers, were (1)to maintain a wanted to grow maize andl or beans forsupply of beans and! or maize, as well as home consumption.
 
cassava, for home consumption, (2) to
provide for cash incomes during the A slightly tendency toward increasedcassava growing cycle, and (3) to obtain a monocropping was Lound among thehigher net return per unit of land. Many survey
farmers felt that cassava yields would not 

farmers during this three-year
period. This trend was not represented bybe greatly affected by the presence of maize an-increase in the number of farmers usingand or beans, hence the land would b. monocropping exclusivel ,but rather bymore efficiently exploited by an increase inintercropping. The present economic 

the number of farmers 
having both cassava alone andanalysis does not disprove the validitv of intercropped simultaneously andthis; however, it sheald be noted that bean 

the
resulting reduction in the number ofand maize yields are extremely low. farmers having only a mixed croppingFurthermore, cas-:ava yields are far below system. The primary reason forthose obtained by the best farmers in the 

this
tendency seems to be the desire to tryregion. monocropping initially on a limited scale 
while maintaining the more traditionalSurvey farmers, seemed quite willing to mixed cropping systems.

change from one system to another. From1972 t.174, more than half of them (53.2 Fstimated laborand production costs bypercent) clanged from one system to cropping system are shown in Tables 6andanother. The primary reasons for changing 7. A considerable difference in laborfrom mixed to monocropping were that (I) requirements was found. The higher totalthe previous crop had failed and the farmer labor reqtlirements for mixed croppingwas experimenting to identify a better systems are a result of higher reqtirementssystem, (2) the farmer was told that for planting, vigilance and harvesting. Themonocropping was better, and (3)no bean differences in labor needs for landandl or maize seed--or funds to pay for preparation and input application can beit.--.were available at planting time. On the attributed to the differences in the level of 
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Iahk 6. labor use h 

Land prepalrition 

1Planting 

Replaming 

Inpt appiliecation 

Weed control 

Vigilance 


llar estinL 

Seed collection 

Othel acti itic' 

Iotal 

production aclility and cropping s.yslem (man-dai 

land% pritr 


alone 

7.4 

9.9 


(I.7 


5.6 

62.1 

10.4 

14.3 

2.7 

1.4 

114'5 

groing season) in Zone II. 

Casau asav 
and.ank 

beanr.nmi/c 

8.6 14., 

17.3 11.9 

0.6 0.5
 

3.8 1.7 

77,3 60.8 

14.7 20.8 

20.2 31.4 

3.3 . 3.2 

1.2 1.1 

147.0 152.1 

technology (mechanized land preparation) 
mentioned earlier and not to the cropping 
system per se. 

Although total variable costs differ 
among systems, these differences were not 
statistically significant, basically because 
the variation was great among farms 
within each system. Principal cost 
differences were found in (1) seed-
because of the high cu:, of bean seed; (2) 

fertilizers, insecticides and fungicides
because of the aifference in use; and (3) 
harvesting-because of the higher costs of 
harvesting beans and maize. 

Cassava yields were equal when cassava 
was grown alone or with beans (Table 8). 
When grown with maize, yields were lower. 
Although the yield difference was about 
2,000 kglha, it was not statistically 
significant, primarily because of a high 

table 7 Variable costs (lSSIha)* by productiot. acliiity and cropping system in Zone it. 

Land preparation 

Seed. planting and replanting 

Fertiliers, insecticides. 

fungicidcs and appliction 

Weed control 

Ilar~esting 

Other variable costs 

Total variable costs 

-I%chvq,raiuwd8C'I S30.= US$1 

Catssava C;sava'; 
Cassiva and and 

alone heans Intii/c 

44.66 46.71 41.44 

24.53 56.97 26.15 

32.22 21.29 6.38 

84.73 103.07 81.17 

7.46 10.70 14.48 

8.93 4.51 2.49 

202.53 243.25 172.11 



a h:I S h' ,, ,ln% hofiia. I nt Lid aad margin fnjr filled cost%and net returns 1)%cropping -. lsemill zone It. 

an d ard 

51,/2-
0).16


\'ll¢1plo)dtilchll 
 (I "sS ; h,,)1" 69 984 815 

"t1Al .aliabl. Costs I $ :03 243.25 172 
co'sSMargin for i.Xcd 


alld 1ic retul ls 

667 742 643 

h , r i'plc i[f , , I . S$," iI '. tmI mcank 51Clip" 1 tmI 

variation in yields within the cropping nand, certain institutional pressuies favorsystem. Furthermore, a production monocropping.function analysis not 
The survey farmersdid reveal any seemedsignificant difference among cassava yields 

quite willing to experiment with
cropping systems other than the one theyfor the different systems. The data provide were currently using so they wouldstrong evidence that the presence of beans probably shift rapidlyand maize intercropped with cassava did 

toward whichever
system offered relatively higher yieldnot reduce cassava yields theon sample potentials.

farms. Since no significant difference was
found among total variable costs, it may beconcluded that net returns per unit of land PHYSIOLOGYfrom cassava alone are below thoseobtained from cassava mixed with maize Efforts to define a plant ideotype foror beans unless yields or prices ofthe latter cassava have continued.crops are zero. Relative net returns from 

Last year theimportance of havingthe mixed cropping systems depend on the 
a leaf area index 

relative prices of maize and beans. At the 
(LAI) of about 3 during the root bulking
period, coupled withcurrent a long leaf life, wasprice ratio of P (Maize) stressed mainly through a study based on a

P (Beans) - 0.18, hypothetical model. This year theexperimentalcassava and beans provide the highest net 
data. confirmed thisreturns. hypothesis more directly.would Net returns from the two systemsbe equal at a price ratio of 6.23. M Colombia 113 was planted in a 

On the basis systematic density design to give differentof the findings from this leaf area indices. Two harvests were takenstudy, it appears that net returns from the at a six-week interval, during which timecropping systems are slightly above those
from cassava 

all fallen leaves were collected. Leaf lifemonocropping among the was quite short at about seven weeks (Fig.sample farms. In addition to relative net 
returns, it appears that 

1). Crop growth rate increased with LA Itofarmers favor ahout 110 g mmixed cropping because 
2wk-l at LAI 4: above thisthey want to

produce level itdeclined rapidly(Fig. 2). The reasonmaize and beans for home
consumption for this decline is not apparent but may beand they need cash income due to high respiration ratesat higher plantduring the cassava crop cycle. On the other populations or the large proportion of very 
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54:M)	 40 

46 
" 
 2• 4 

44-

42.-

I ILNllC tul ight inreL' .a ofI e as'. a fuitifin 
401 - :I\ i % (oholhia 113. 

3'"0 " 3. 4.0 4.4 M Cohflbia 113 and NI Colomlhia 22 
.. cre ero\\n at I x I il spacing. In the 

treated plots, hall the young leaves \\ere 
.ca l\l removed as formedthey at i different 

Figure I L.af life as a function of leanlI AI gro lh stages. In MI "'io lllihia 22 yields 
during lihe i lifter Iaf forntiiin in N1 decreased tlarkcdl\ \whe I 1...A\I %%,,.eks 	 Is 
(Ololbiai 113. 	 reduced at :ll Staies ilIe. 4). AS tfaxiutiml 

L wI\\as alwas les, than 2,this result was 
young lea.v.es;hitlpopulatim s. !nInan , c'm ,tcnt '.sih the idea of an optimu nl 
crops photo,.vnmhcIs inerea e \ith lealf I AlA 3 to 3.5. In M Comlbia !13 the 
age and then declines slowly: at high control plot, had lAI's belo,. the 
populations \\it h a let IIitof only 42 da s. opti nun int 100 irid 30) diays Lit above the 
it is probable that aera.ec photosynt hesis opItitilu at 20) day,; plots with leaves 
is quile lo\. lRo tgro >lh rate h i\%cd it reinLii cd at 10) to 200 days had I.A I s 

-
L it 101 300 days
 
LAI of' 3 o 3.5 to) less than 2t) ii -;',k - ihul belo\\ the optimu lat 2.1 Ilt 2(01) days.
 
marked decline frim 45 ' i-- k	 sinilar to the control alt and 

I hce daL I he ,s 97 percent 'si LA I of 4.2 (Fie i. a confirm iatd plant yielded 

the hypothesis that the optimum I AI for much isthe contlrls: thus it appears that
 
root growth in cassava is 3to 3.5 during the the control plots exceeded the optimum
 
bulking period. \\hereas treated plots \erc helo\, once
 

again placlig the optimun betweetn 3 to 4 
121, , (Fig. 4). Iliplots clipped at 0 to 100 days 

Sindat 200 iti300 days, I..Als were 
., 0t1oo . t ' - ,i considerably lower for long periods and 

so~ .. yields 	were substantially reduced (Fig. 4).80 . 

, - . i - . - Leal area iidex is a function of 

40 )... 	 - In~dividual leaf' si/e, rate of' leaf Formation 
. .	 per apex, branching hiabit arid !eaf Iile. In 

20F- - CIMC-X4 	 plots planted and harvested at 
....i .. . .different tim es, there was a iinlicrease in leaf 

i 2 3 i siZe up to three to four months after 

I.A 	 planting, after which time, it decreased 
t(Fig. 5). Similar data were found for CMC-

Colombia 113 as i 	 3othFigure 2. ('rop grionihlrate (ifM 9 grown in entomology plots (Fig. 6). 

ftinclion of LAI. 	 varietics branch ((.'M('-9 profusely and 
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furtherniore thc122 ine Iroo,I It),"'ee Sk", ssilliil-ri() til 10 to 4)to lld iIthie,:other 

i nuinber of l]eave formed pertial. The 
hranch could be %,er. precisely described byth equatihrn VI 2."= i 

tl--_.8 tan-; (U.0)296t)itile case of M C',lo nb I 13 (Fi., l.omILthese data it is conclud,lt
tht lle :arwtal
 

21110..
i)1
U 
pIIutILg IlrfhthI l~ 

ligiur. .1 ICflt% of rl1ii 5ii -ftl. h 

IIiei firii at (iiffer iti I )'% it %lta ( %i iv h ait I.of i (1iill1hil a 1.1and 22. 

CM'C-84 less profusely), and it was 
thought that this decrease in leafsi/e mi ght
he related to changes in oranch ntimber.
However, the same trend was noted lin MI.Colormibia I120, ainonbranching varierv 
(Fig. 0); thuls leaf si/C tends to dcclIire witht 
time after about four nonths although
great varia hi lit exists an ,ongkarieties. 

The numtllber of leaves flor ined percontinuous branch was iIeasured oi 
spaced plants. [he ctiniat i'e nui.erformed per apex increased with time f'or
10 to 40 weeks afl'ter planting: however. therate of increase declined (Fig. 7). There was 

N.ittle differenc .,Imong 'arieties. i.e., about 

1
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systemaiic density trial and leaf life was 120 ----- .measured. Leaf life decreased in 
proportion to the LAI at the time theleavesformed (Fig. I). These data suggest that it 
will be difficult to obtain LAI's above 4 asleaf life drops very rapidly above this level. 
The low efficiency of maintaining highLAI's for root growth (Fig. 3) is not only 
explained by mutual shading and reduced 
crop growth rate but also by the extra 
energy used for producing a large number 
of short-lived leaves whose efficiency is low
in terms of energy produced per unit of energy expended in formation. 

Leaf life of spaced plants was measured 

for leaves formed to10 23 weeks after 
planting. Leaf life did not apparently 
change with plant age (Fig. 9). Consistent 
varietal differences were found:s The 
variety CMC-9 (Llanera) had a 
consistently long leaf life (94-114 days) in
comparison to the other four varieties (66-
98 days). This difference is not likely due to 
shading because the plants were widely
spaced (2,500 plantsl ha) and CMC-84
(with a short leaf life) is of about the same 
vigor as CMC-9. It is therefore concluded 
that large and useful differences in leaf life 
exist among varieties. 

These data suggest that the key to high 
root yields in cassava is to maintain LAI atthe optimum level -for as long as possible
during the root bulking phase. There 
appears to be little genetic variation in rate
of leaf formation per apex and thetendency for leaf size to decrease after four
months; hence manipulation of these 
characters to maintain optimum LAI does 
not appear possible. On the other hand,
variation does exist for leaf life and 

branching 
 habit so these can be
manipulated to maintain the optimum

LAI. At present the interaction between 

these characters and the environment is not

known. 

The model to describe the existence ofan 
optimum LAI and the overall growth of 

10 
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Mean of 5 varieties 

70 

. LL 
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lime when leaves formed(Weeks aftr planting) 

Figure 9. Leaf life of five 'iricties as afunction of 
time after planting (spaced plants). 

cassava \as based on the fact that top
growth takes precedence over root growth
and that roots accept the excess 
carbohydrate produced by the tops.
Shading five-month-old plants of M 
C(,lombia 22 reduced the number of new
leaves formed per apex by 15 percent,
increased leaf size by6 percent and reduced 
stem weight changes by 8 percent.
Therefore, the effects of reduced
carbohydrate supply on top growth areminimal at a level of 50 percent shading.
On the other hand, shading reduced root 
dry weight increase by 35 percent, 
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confirning that top growth has preference 
(not complete) over root growth. 

Many arieties of cassava flower and 
fruit read ily; however, little is known ot he 
effects of flowers and fruit productionlon 
root yield. Five varieties were grown as 
spaced plants and flowers v+ere remoed as 
they formed. This \as quite easy to do up 
to about seven months after planting, when 
it became difficult without damaging 
plants and several tlowers could not be 

I - .. 

/ 
14 - . - " 

1, .7 
- .... i 

-7
t 

--

Sp...................... 
0 (ontroI 

0 Srrck.r. remnoicd 
S--.... .................... 

...... 
1.16.5 

- 16 -......... . .
 
14, ./-

-

l--------------

6 -.. :. . 

4 ' 
S' 

2 ...., 
St........... .
 

. ,f)0lO 5,10tlt 10,111 20,(000 

PLIM p0rptlat)I1; lia 

IFigure W.Yield of tiso casau varitits at 

diffeeren platO deniirs Aith r, i;mijof tucker. 

removed. len months after planting, the 
roots and tops were harvcsted. I here was 
no relationship ht\eten viCld and nutnebr 
of fruits per plant: therCoic, it was 
concluded that flowe ing, at least at 
loderate lexel,. had no ad crsc elfect oi 

root yield. 

May farmCrs in C'olor Ir remove side 
o sucker hranches. At (I .\I it %a;tound 
that these suckers generally ha ,c long 
internodes and very smnall l,.a\cs. lis 
suggests that leaf priduction per uiit of 
stern weight is sinaI! and tihat these stickers 
\ mid be rather inefficient in producing 
excess ca.,olmhydrate to meet their owt 
needs. M C'olotnbia 2. id (A al C(-84, 
low,'- and a meditim-vigor vriety, were
planted in a systematic density design. On 

treated plants the suckers w'ere removed 
every month. In C(AI-84. treated platnts 
yielded slighlv nore at all plant 
populations the nican increase \%as 
approximately 1.5 tons ha t dry roots 
(Fig. 10). The less vigorous M Colombia 22 

yielded about 2 tonsl ha less when suckers 
were removed at low plant popilations but 
about .3 tonsl ha more at high plant 
populations. Nia.xirnunm yields w\ere about 

tons1 ha 'Withstickers and aboit 18 
tonsi ha. without suckers. It appears that 
suckers are useful only at low popuIlamons 
with low vigor types otherwise they are 
inefficient and reduc( vields. 

PROPA(,ATION 
In the 1973 Annual Report a 

propagation method was described. Small 
green shoots were rooted in peat pots filled 
with sterilized soil and placed in a 
propagation frame: after rooting they wert: 
transplanted in the field. TIhis system was 
costly becariuse of tile need to sterilize soil 
and purchase peat pots. 

Rf.tCllitly it was flound that youig green 
shoots rooted in sterile water satisfactorily. 
(re.'n shoots (8 cm tall) ire placed in small 
flasks containing boiled water (Fig. I). 
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2. B3acterial ,mispon~io

in tetile di~tilled 
%%atetH to 3 x 1-

n 
3. ip

into tihe
th m'i/ed si'sorsbacterial 

tti..p,,., n . 

, , . 

, 

i' 

~~4. Clip eachLi' lt lobe in half. 

I 36-h-old culture of CIl ott 
Kelmtan's mnediturt ,it hmit 

I/C 

] 

RESISI+ANI 
(Only inoculated 

lcaxes hae aIent) 1O N I Jrenhotsc 

5. InoctilatC 5-6 l.ases plalt. 
Keep the inoculated phlants in, 

(24 C"anId X51 

((Guti exudatiton R II, tpproxitnately). 

tttti tt S' I B11. 
()eath or 

dichack) 

pigure 12. Clipping method for screening for resistaice to (1li1. 

190C). When plants are 30 to 35 days old, Interactions between bacterial 
five to seven leaves are clipped with scissors concentrations, scrial inoculations, plant
infested by dipping into a bacterial and inoculum ages were also investigated. 
suspension of 1.5 to 3.0 x l01 cellsl ml, The Best results were obtained when one
first ':kaf symptoms occur seven days after month-old plants %kereclip inocu!ated with 
inoculation; 19 to 24 days later. gumf 36-hour-old cultures at a concentration of 
exudation is observed along the stem on I to 3 x 10' cellsl iml. A high relative 
the susceptible genotypes. Resistance is humidity (more than 80 percent and a 
evaluated 40 to 45 days after inoculation, moderate temperature (around 2411C) gave 
(Fig. 12). best results, 
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Disease evaluation for resistance 

An evaluation of 870 FI lines obtained 
from different crosses was made for 
resistance to CBB under greenhouse
conditions by inoculating six to ten
plantsl line (Table 9). A higher percentage
of resistant lines appeared when CBB-
resistant cultivars, which had been 
identified after screening the entire 
germplasm collection, were used for
controlled hybridizations. This stresses the 
importance of using CBB-resistant sources 
and controlled pollinations for a high
breeding efficiency for resistance to CBB. 

Simultaneous to the screening of
hybrids, several well-known cultivars such 
as Llanera, M Colombia 22, M Colombia 
113 and M Colombia 647, were also tested
by using the clip inoculation mq~thod for 
CBB reaction. Results were in complete
accordance with those obtained in

repeated field trials. Cultivars like M 

Colombia 22 and M Colombia 
 113 were 
very susceptible, both in the field and by
using the new inoculation method under
greenhouse conditions. M Colombia 647,
which had always shown resistance to CBB 
under field conditions, showed high
resistance with clip inoculation. These 
results confirm the efficiency of the clip
inoculation tcchnique; moreover, a
considerably larger amount of material can
be tested in a short time with this method. 

Disease losses 

Data taken by the cassava soil group at 
Carimagua show that CBB could reduce 
yields of the tolerant cultivar Llanera from 
50 to 90 percent when the disease appeared
during the first four months of growth.
This obviously suggests that CBB seriously
affects yield in cassava plantations in areas 
where there are prolonged periods of 
rainfall, such as in the Llanos Orientales of
Colombia. When infection occurred 
immediately after germination, yield was 
more severely reduced than when it 
appeared four months after planting. N (as 
urea) or K (as KCI) applications did notcorrelate with CBB severity, but Mg
applications (as MgO) increase its severity 
and reduced yield. 

CBB survival 

The survival of CBB in soil was studied 
during 1974. During 1975, CBB survival in 
exudates and plant tissues was
 
investigated. Results up to October. 1975
 
showed that CBB may survive for more

than four months and at high
concentrations (I x 10 cellsi ml) in plant
exudates stored at room temperature
(around 240C and 70ci RH) or in a
controlled dry environment by using CaC12 
(2411C and 20%7 RIH). CBB also appears to
survive for the same period in plant tissues 
biltat lower concentrations than in 

Iable 9. IvaIlatio of resistalce to (BB of I: cro%4.es among culii ars itIdifferent degrees of resistance. 

Cross type 


Open pollinated lines 

('ontrol pollinated lines 
(Stticeptihle x Su~sceptible) 

Control pollinaied liles 

(Susceptible x Resistant) 

* I),sr'glt dll I ie matl ntle2=. 

'o nllno. I.jsiease rating 
cf Fj 
CrosI 2 3 

59 I ( 1.6(i)*- 9 (15.3r) 49 (83. 1 ) 

267 3 (O.1IT) 64 (23.91 ) 200 (75.0%) 

544 30 (5.5('i 178 (32.7-) 33, (61. 8;) 

IotIC?;Il iceplrcibl, 

t'l L' toOllt .'lItinill~eflted 4[till,, tc~ldperco * 
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exudates. CBB survival in necrosed stem 
tissue is longer than in neco,ed petioleand 
leaf tissues. These resuIts stress the 
importance of our previous suggestions for 
a careful elimination of all cassava dchris 
and volunteer plants by burning in order to 
eradicate CBB from infected Plantations. 

Cercospora leaf spots 

Work on Cercospora leaf spots was 
concentrated on C. henningsh (brown leaf 
spot) and C. vicosa, (blight leaf spot), the 
most serious and widespread pathogens in 
cassava plantations located below 1200 m. 

Screening methods 

Cercospora henningsii and C. ticosae 
are pievalent and endemic at CIAT, 
possibly because of the cottinuous 
planting of cassava and the favorable 
environmenta! conditions for disease 
development. Field evaluation was 
possible throughout the y'ear, g.ing 
consistent results when readings were 
taken on seven- to eight-month-old plants 
spaced I x I m apart. Disease rating was 
evaluated on hybrids and cultivars by 
calculating the percentage of infection of 
the leaves for each pathogen. Resistant 
hybrids or cultivars were those which 
showed narrower leaf lesions and less than 
10 percent of the total leaves infected, 

Checking 454 and 449 leaves of two 
,usceptible cultivars (M Ecuador 150 and 

N Panama 64) from their emergence to 
leaf drop, it was found that only 13 and II 
percent, respectively, of their leaves 
remained healthy. Of 325 leaves of CMC
84, a cultivar resistant to C. henningsiibut 
susceptible to C. vicosae, 27 percent were 
healthy. In contrast, 90 percent of the 
leaves of' M Mexico 59, itcultivar resistant 
to both Cercospora spp., remained 
healthy. It was also found that healthy 
leaves of the susceptible cultivars (M 
Ecuador 150 and M Panama 64) fell about 
17 percer.t later than the diseased ones. 

It appears that the environmental 
conditions at CIAT are good for the 
occurrence of these two diseases; therefore, 
field evaluation for C. henningsii and C. 
vicosae resistance could be successfully 
do,le in areas located at around 1000 in 
altitude %%ith steady rainfall distribution 
throughout the year. Evaluation must be 
taken seven months after planting. It 
appears that high plant density per area 
increases disease severity and therefore the 
efficiency of screening. 

Evaluation for resistance 

The evaluation of resistance to C. 
henningsii and C. vicosae in CIAT's 
cassava germplasm is presented in Table 
10. Resistance to C. henningsii(58 percent) 
was higher than to C. vicosae (I percent). 
This suggests that resistance to C. 
henning'sii is more commonly found and 
easier to incorporate. 

labl 10. Held e%aluatiin (if resi|a nce to ( eti, m u.' henuin.,,.ii and (. vi'no, in ( IAI'. cassa a gerniplasn 

collection (2.1161 culti ars). 

C. /it'lPing.ii 

C. vicoiae 

valuation for hoth pathogens 

* [tir ;g c bitlllg I e t,l, 2 lc,tlll . A isccptlbt" 

i'ctctl.g' tract!let In.tici I t., unl hel iI c,'.a;itil arfl[,lllll"c utt 
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I s)ease rating 

2 3 

I.192 (589")** 

221 (I I1:;) 

175 (1X'j) 

555 (27'1.) 

1.134 (55:; j 

1,157 (56W, 

314'15(';) 

700 (3411;) 

72') (361) 
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Many of the cultivars resistant to C.vicosae weicalso resistant to C. henningsii,
but the csistance to these two pathogens
does not appear to be linked in any way
because there were cultivars with resistance 
to either one. A relatively satisfactorypercentage (8 percent) of resistance to both 
pathogens exists in CIAT's cassavagermplasm. 

The evaluatin of resisiance to C.hennintgsii and C vicosae of Fi hybrids 
among cultivars with different degrees ofresistance is presented in Tables I1,12 and
13. As was found in the evaluation of the
germplasm (Table 10), resistance to
hlenningsii among 

C. 
Fi hybrids was much 

more frequent than resistance to C. vicosae
(Table,, I I and 12). 

For both C. henningsiiand C. vicosae,
higher percentages of resistant lines were
'ibtained when resistant cultivars were 
used as the cross parents (Table 13). There 
seems to be no apparent barrier
incorporating resistance 

to 
to the two 

ibleI1 . Field e 

Cercospora spp. into one genotype; henc(the resistance to Cercospora can be 
incorporated into any favorable genotype
by using resistant parents in hybridization 
programs. 

The superelongatio disease 

Etiological studies 

The identification of the causalagera o,the superelongation disease of cassava w\ls 
cncfirmed as a species of the fPngal genus
Sphaceloma; the pathogen may well be
Sphaceloma manihoticola, which was
previously reported causing it somewhat
similar disease on Manihot esculenta and
.4f. glaziovii in Brazil in 1950. A host range
study of the superelongation pathogen was 
made, using a number of availableManihot and related species including U.
esculenta, V. glaziovii, Mf.carthagenensis,
11. jaetida, . silvestre, Ricinus 

communis, Jatropha gossVpifolia and
Etuporbiapulcherrima(poinsettia). Only
Jl. escu!enta and Al. glaziovii were 

alation of resistance to (er.%po,a hi,wnn'.ji (bro~n leaf spot) of F crOsses amongt
cultivars %ith different degrees of 'esistance. 

FPollination syste1 

Sell -pollni ted 
ResisIli 


1olerant 
Susceptihle 

Controlled pollinationIi 

Rc, lani
x Iolciant 
Resjitaltt \ Susceptihle 
Iolvrinr[t Iolerant 
Ioletant \ Susccttihe 

Iolerianit x Resist ant 
Stisceptihl l Iollailit 
Sh 'ephllc \ 

I ot~d 

Ifl'stl tl ig* I I' t 

Total o0. of Disease ILting * 

.im' 12 " (210 127; 33()s 0 
52 15 (29') 23 (44"1) 14 (27C )7 2 (29'/1 5 l71'<IC 0 (1'i) 

78 27 135, ) 42 (54' 9 f 111)
235 40 (17i; I t2 3';) 103 !44 ')

1.240 159 )(131, 337 271 " '44 (N),t)
1331 2,9 (211,1 265 t201. "104 1,1%
3.917 2.192 15 il'4 (16 I 1.111 (2 ,f )

46 9 21' ) It, 31.3 IS (42C )
6'.iqammn 31o 39' )I' 2. (331,;1 
 21 2() 

",32 I 

u.lll I , ph Iof d fo- ft 
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Field ealuation of resistance to C'ercosporav,'ooi,'(blight leaf spot) of Fi crosses aumong cultivars 
Table 12. 

%ith different degrees of resistance. 

Disease rating * Total no. of 

Pollination systern F4. crosses I 2 3
 

15 (17' )'" 25 t2h";) 49 (55i 
Selt-pollinated 	 89 

olera.ll 

Coistrolled pollination 
44 23 (52"j) 14 (321') 7 (16%)

Resistant x I olerant 
(64c;

Tolerat x Iolerant 2.233 275 (12c0 	 555 (24') 1.403 

836 (221") 2,749 (72";)3.797 212 (f6%)Tolerant x Susceptible 

911 359 (39Wci) 253 (28i') 299 (33";)
Tolerant x Resistat.' 

5 ( Y3) 7) (39%) I t., (58"i
Susceptible x Susceptible 178 

6C 5 ( 8%) 25 (42";) 30 (5W4) 
Sur eptible x Tolerant 

0 ( 0e)? 6 (100(')6 ( ( 0%)?Susceptible x Resistant 

7.318Total 

Diseaseratlin;;It 2 3 = susccptibleresistant.tolerant. 


hr tietotal number 'of e aluated tupe[ Iline, cror,Percentage related 

oblong toare small (averaging 5.3 x 2.7 ju),infected by the pathogen, and the pathogen 
was isolated from naturally infected plants 	 oblong-ellipticai. The conidia swell greatly 

prior to germination. The effects of
belonging to these two species. However, a 
Sphaceloma sp. previously reported as S. temperature, moistlire, light, spore 

from infected concentration .nd age of colony uponpoinsettiae, isolated 
germination were tested. Freepoinsettia plants. induced symptoms on 	 conidial 

moisture was shown to be essential for cassava similar to those induced by 
germination, and optimum germinationSphaceloma sp. on cassava. Until further 

can prove otherwise, it is occurred at approximately 28.50C. Lightevidence 
suggested that the superelongation and spore concentration had little or no 

germination, but thepathogen may be the same fungus as 	 effect upon 
reported y Bitancourt and Jenkins as percentage of germination decreased !Yith 

Sphaceloma Pnanihot'cola. increased colony age. 

The conidia of the superelongation The aforementioned data were necessary 

causal agent are produced on phialides and o establish a successful system 'for 

both (,,omrpora heinuigsii and ('. %i m.ac of F. "ro;sses amongIable 13. 	 Field etaluation .ifresistance ito 


cultisars %4ithdifferent degrees of resistance.
 

% of 

of lines evaluated resistant': 
Resistant lines! No, 

Parental reactionPullnation system 

13.4
11182
TolerantSelf-pollinated 
()1 8 	 (1.0

Self-pollinirted Susceptible 
23.6
Resistant x Susceptible* 2251976Control pollinated 

Control pollinated [olerant x Susceptible* 23816,075 3.9 

Control pollinated Susceptible :Susceptible* 2119X 	 1,0 

47617,318 6.5
"Total 

Irtcluding sontcreiLptiOal cotnirt;,gtrroim 
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"Fable 14. Yields of two resistant (R) and one susceptible (S) cassava clone when the superelongation disease 
occurred five months after planting. 

Yield (tons ha) 

Replicate lIlanera (R) M Col 22 (RI) M Co 113 (S) 

I 29.13 25.57 33.27 
2 23.23 31.06 27.87 
3 32.90 37.67 35.53 

Average* 28.42 31.43 32.221 

* lie dillcrtme hemcc t,. n.1ni q the ahne threeSield, %;is not sigmfifcanrit t::c 1 ,eei II 1,,t) 

artificially inoculating young cassava 
plants. Aminimumofapproximatelyeight 
hours of free moisture was necessary for 
infection to occur. Increased disease 
incidence and severity occurred as the 
number of hours under free moisture 
increased. No conclusive evidence of 
pathogenic races of the fungus has been 
observed yet. Histological studies of 
inoculated leaves showed that the fungus 
directly penetrates the host. 

Disease losses 

Yields can be greatly reduced in heavily
infected fields. Two resistant cultivars, 
Llanera and M Colombia 22, and the 
susceptible cultivar M Colombia 113 were 

inoculated one month after planting; in a 
second trial, inoculation was made five 
months after planting. Where infection 
occurred early, yield losse were 
approximately 80 percent. After the fifth 
month after planting, no significant loss 
was recorded (Tables 14 and I5 and Fig. 
13). 

Dissemination 

Disease dissemination and reduction in 
pldnt establishment by the use of infected 
planting material was studied with the 
susceptible cultivar M Colombia 113. 
Cuttings (144) taken from healthy and 
diseased plantations were planted in an 
isolated locality. After 25 days germination 

able 15. Yields of two resistant (Rland one susceptible (S) cassasa clone when the superelongation lisease 
occurred one month after planting. 

Yield (tnst ha) 

Replicate I.lan'ra (R) M Col 22 (R) M Col 113 (S) 

1 19.08 18.05 3.75 
2 17.32 15.45 3.75 

3 19.17 17.43 3.2; 

Average 18.52* 16.98 3.58 

I SI) hemrreevein w.ld. at ithe I'; lo ci is 3.,04. 
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No supcreongadion disease percent of tile susceptible cuitivars yielded 
(1973 planting) less than the regional average. In contrast, 
Sipcrclongation disease e.stablished 70 and 1O0 percent of the tolerant and 
5(Mar.ini after plantingI)751 resistant culiivars, respectively,1974-*.Ian. 	 produced 
MSuawr'hongation 19s715e)st~ihlihcd more than the regional average. When
I no ater phlonating harvested at the end of tile dr. season, 93 
(Aug.. I)74-Jtin 1975) and 68 percent of the very susceptible and 

susceptible cultivars, respectively, yielded 
36 -. .less than 6 tonsl ha; but 92 and 100 percent 
32. 	 of tile tolerant and resistant cultivars 

__- yielded more. To increase yields in areas 
28 .. above 1300I m, where Phoma leaf spot 
24 -- disease is more severe and e~demic, it is 

necessary to incorpt rate resistance to this 
2 -disease into high-yielding cultivars.'0 

S 16 By grouping cultivars in accordance 

- 12 with their disease rating(Figs. 14and 15), it 
can be seen that yields increase when 
resistance to Phoma leaf spot increases. 

4 Some of the resistant cultivars yielded only
-is much as the tolerant ones (Fig. 15), 

I.iancra M Col 2" \1 C.ol 113 which could be related to genetic yield 
(Ri 00 (S ability per se 

Figure 13. Mean yield of t1o resistant (R)andone To verity the resistance shown by 
susceptible (SI cisa~a clone under three different cultivars previously evaluated in the 
superelongation disease situations. 

70
 
was reduced about 3 percent; 26 percent of 60
 

the plants obtained from diseased cuttings 4e suceptible cultivrs
 
30- (J)were infected and the weight of leaves and 
20by about 41 percent.stems was reduced " 1E 
40lrun s ep , 

Phoma leaf spot 30 .'cptihle cultivarsr 
- 3 I(22) 

The correlation between disease reaction lLL - 0 
and yield of more than 348 cultivars was .5" 0 1olerant culti'ars 
determined 15 months after planting. A 20 

group of 113 cultivars was harvested at the I0 

end of the rainy season, and another group 50 
of 235 cultivars was harvested immediately 30 R 
after the dry season. The cultivars were 21) - -21 

planted in rows (I m apart) of II I 
plantsi cultivar (0.50 m apart) with two 0.2 0.4.6 0.1 1.0 1.2 .4 1.6 1.8 2.0 

replications. Yield (kg in) 

Fresh root yields in the area (Popay.in) Figure 14. Yield of 235 cultisars grouped 
average 6 tonsl ha. When cultivars were according to their reaction to Phoina leaf spot. 
harvested at the end of thi rainy season, (ultisarswereharvested 15roiithafter plantingand 
100 percent of the very susceptible and 84 at the end of the rainy season. 
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Figusre 15. Yield of 113 cuhlivars gronpedaccordiiigCultivars aerehiarv'e~ted I15months afier plantingano their reaction to Phoma leaf spot. 
et1he end of l tie o na.dry 

Popayin area, nine highly resistant 
cultivars were planted in El Dari6n (1430m), where the disease occurs with greaterseverity. In both localities, the susceptiblecultivars showed complete defoliation. 
dieback and, in many cases, death;consequently, total p!ant weight wasconsiderably reduced. The resistant
cultivars grew normally, producing a high
total weight of fresh matter accoraing tothe intrinsic vigor of each cultivar (Table
16). It was concluded that these highly
resistant cultivars could be usedsuccessfully in any breeding program for

resistance to this disease. 


Bacterial stem rot 

A bacterial species pathogenic to 
cassava was isolated rottedsamples taken from 

from sternthree different 
cassava-growing areas. Preiiminary 

cultural, morphological physiological andbiochemical tests, as weil as dis:ase 
showed that this 

species and the disease it inducesare far diffcrent l1')m the :assava blight
bacterium. 

Tests suggest that the species belongs togenus Erwinia. It is a Gra-riegatie.
rod-shaped peritrichous organism that grows well on several sugar media.
producing round, white and entire 
colonies. It produces gelatinase; causes soft 
rIlcot in potatoes, carrots and cassava slides;
liquefies pectate gel and ,does ;'ol usesorbitol. 

Bacterial penetration and establishmentoccur through wounds, which in nature may be caused by insects. Infected plantswere always damaged by Anastrepha sp.
(fruit flies but notall Anastrepha-infecteu
plants showed bacterial infection. Therelationship between insects and this
bacterium to pathogenesis is still 
I'bth' ). Total li nt ecighit of CUlivar%, resi,,tani 

(R), folerant (T) and %usceplihle (S) to 
Phoma leaf spot. 12 months after planting 

i___-I____ri__n. 
Cuhiar 

rc tim dltlt (t(.ns ha1 

(\tI.2 R 20) 54.4
1 (ol 34) 25 4.3
1 ',23) R 9.NI DO.i
 

) 27' R 
 I29 
M (',i 80 R 24 25.
M(iC1 235 R 2- 23.3
\1 (111291 R 21 15. 
NMCol 2 R 17 15.1
 
N Un) .07 
 I 53 13.)('NC-39 I 5S 12.4 
\alhlna S 9s\1 ("1 22 S OO 

.0 
0.17 

I ,... ,.1.n i.lih 
1 ii,i ,lIl u ,hj,/ ,I. 

vr. . C1,,l,.d 
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unknown; the insect damag: is further 
discussed in the entomology section. 

Pathogenic tests showed that the 
organism is restricted to stem tissues. 
Infected plants show blackish necrosis, 
then wilting and finally dieback. Buds 
located along infected stem portions are 
first invaded and necrosed: thus the 
infec!ed stem parts may be lost for planting 
purposes. Even though its effect on cassava 
production is unknown, it appears that the 
most important factor is related to the 
damage to buds, which could be reflected 
in germination and crop establishment 
when planting material is taken from 
infected plants. 

Cassava rust 

Cassava rust was first reported in 1887. 
Six different species belonging to the 
Uredinal order are reported, but neither 
their taxonomic status nor their 
geographic distribution had been defined, 
A cooperative study between the Instituto 
Colombiano Agropecuariol Universidad 
Nacional and CIAT wa 3 initiated this year. 

The characteristic taxonomic features 

for each pathogenic species were 
determined. Keys for their taxonomic 
identification are being produced with 
descriptions and illustrative diagrams 
based on samples obtained from different 
herbaria. 

ENTOMOLOGY 

An extensive program to evaluate the 
cassava germplasm bank for resistance to 
several mite species was initiated this year. 
A procedure was developed to evaluate 
resistance to mites. Continued emphasis 
was placed on determining yield losses 
associated with thrips, mites, fruit flies and 
shoot flies. Studies were undertaken on the 

were investigated for insects attacking 
planting material and germinating plants. 

Insect and mite population fluctuations 

A two-year study of the factors 
influencing insect populations in cassava 
was completed at CIAT during 1975. This 
insect complex includes mites, thrips, the 
cassava hornworm, the shoot fly (Silba 
penclula) and the cassava lace bug (Vatiga 
,nanihoti). Three cuttings in two 
replications of 90 cassava varieties were 
planted on May I, August Iand November 
i. 1973. Fifty varieties were planted on 
February I and May 1,1974. Monthly 
evaluations were made of the 

aforementioned insects. 

Mite populations were measured by
sampling the central part of the plant and 
counting the number of mites found in a 
20-cm 2 leaf area.ihrips populations were 
determined by evaluating the damage 
using a visual scale of 0 to 5 (0 = no 
damage, 5 = apical and lateral buds 
dead). The number of parasitized and 
nonparasitized cassava hornworm eggs 
were sampled weekly and larvae were 
counted on 75 randomly chosen plants. In 
addition a monthly evaluation by variety 
was made. Shoot fly populations were 
measured by monthly counts of the total 
number of growing tips per plant and the 
number of attacked tips. The percentageof 
infestation per variety and per planting was 

thereby determined. Populations of the 
cassava lace bug (nymphs and adults)were 
sampled by inspecting three leaves from 
each of the upper, central and lower parts 
of the plant. 

During the first three monlths aher 
pj nting. attack by thrips, shoot flies, 
hornworms and the cassava lace bug were 
the most severe. lIhe mite populations, 
however, incrcased with the age of the 
plant iFig. 16). The dry period was 
especially favorable for higher populations 

bioiogy, ecology and importance f of thrips (Fig. 17), mites, lace bugs, shoot 
whiteflies and fruit flies. Control practices flies and oviposition b.- the hornworm. 
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0.6 	 Tetranychidae and include Mononychellus 
..-
 lanajoa, M. mcgregori, Tetranychus 

-2 urticae and Oligonychus peruvianus, M. 
U 0.4 -lanajoa and T.urticae appear to he the 

most important species on a global 	basis. 
0.3 -	 0. peruvianus is of limited importance 

E 	 02 while M. mcgregori has been reported in 
limited regions of Cnlombia and 
Venezuela. 

*e 0.1 

. The Mononychellus -nite is usually
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 	 found around the growing points of the 

plant on buds, young leaves and stems;Age of crop (monthsl lower leaves 	are less affected. The leaves 
Figure 16. Monthly evaluations of Mo ionvrchellus emerge from the bud marked with yellow

nlcgregoii, 7'ire:ni.r'l/u. urticae and Oligon iclus spots, lose thcir normal green color and 
pertivhitatus mite Fopulations measured on several become deformed. The attacked shoots c isava varieties. 	 lose their green color, turning rough and 

brown. The stems and leaves die 
Mites progressively from top to bottom (Fig. 18). 

Four species of mites have been Damage from the Tetran) chus mite first 
identified as attacking cassava in appears on the lower leaves of the plant.
Colombia. All belong to the family Damage first shows as yellow dots along 

1.69 F: I-  -

~ 1.201 

E 1.00 V -	 

,60 

0.41) 	 I 
vI VII viii Ix x XI xIi II i l IV v vI vIn vIII Ix x XI xil 

4 - -1973  - l 	 1974 
Rainfall 

(nim) 28 63 82 189 103 167 85 24 49 	 71 156 78 72 16 2 72 112 62 16 

Figure 17. Monthly evaluation of thrips damage for five plantings on several cassava varieties. 
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the main leaf vein and eventually spreads 
over the- whole leaf, which turns reddish
brown or rusiy in color. Beginning with the
basal leaves, severely infested leaves dry
ana drop: under severe attack plants may
die (Fig 19). 

Presence of the Oligonychus mile is 
characterized by a small whitish web thatthe female spreads on the undersides of the
leaves, commonly along the center and
lateral leaf veins. Yellow to brown dots 
form on the ieaf's upper surface. Damage is 
more pronounced on the lower leaves. 

A procedure was developed to evaluate 
the cassava germplasm bank for resistance 
to the Tetranychus and Mononycheilus
mites under screenhouse conditions since 
natural infestations in Colombia are
neither high enough nor sufficiently
uniform for field ,L:eening. Cassava
varieties are planted in floor beds orpots in 

Iable 17. Re,%kl..fnce 

a screenhouse and are surrounded with
plastic to raise the temperature to 340C.
Leaves infested with mites are placed on
one-month-old plants to inoculate them.
Resistance is evaluated at weekly intervals
from two to six weeks altei inoculation; 
second and third inoculations are made ifthe initiai one was not succesrful. 

Screening for Oligonychus resistance 
was done on 1.884 varieties in the
germplasm bank duringa natural outbreak
 
on the CIAT farm.
 

Preliminary results indicate that thereare only low levels of resistance to the 
Tetranychus mite but intermediate 
resistance to both the Mononychellus and
Oligonychus mites. Of the 427 varieties 
screened fcr resistance to the Tetranychus
mite, only one variety (M Colombia 114)
was selected as having a moderate level of
resistance. Several varieties, however, have 

of cassa a rietiesto )hree ,pecie,, of rmites. 

Mile No. of %arietisc 
evalualed 

lietram-ychtmu orlca, 427* 

.I lomoi.chll :1niIct,re'igort 45* 

(.)Iigoln'chutsperuiiatiu.ls t,84** 

Rcsistance e altia- No kto wriet.ie, inlion cale"" each resistancc cla~s 

0 -5 5.0 =370 %at. 

4.3 = 46 %ar. 

4.0= It var. 

.-5 = I v.ir. 
0 - 5 5.0 = 4 ':ar. 

4.5 = 12 %ar. 

4.0) = 44 \ar. 
3.5 = 9 %ar. 

3.0 = S Nar. 
2.0 = 2 var. 

No.of mite co- 0I - I0 72 3.N2I/ 

Ionics leaf 10 - 50 591 31.36(1' 
50 - 100 454 24.09"'i 

10 0200 421 22.34('i 

200 - 510o 319 16.93C; 

5)0 - 10(00 27 1.43(-

NalliLl inl , ion illte ini hid 

•1f),imalgelQ
tating:Oo .. 2-!|=Interm'dwic % 4-S= cepli 
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been selected as promising for future Corynothrips stenopterus, Scirtothrips
testing. Only 45 varieties have been mai:ihoti, Euthrips manihoti,
evaluated for resistance to the Frankliniella williainsi and Frankliniella 
Mononychellus mite, but several lines sp. 
appear to have good intermediate 
resistance. On the varieties screened for Yield reductions induced by thrips
resistance to Oligonychus, 0.5 to 1,205 attack were studied in two trials on the
webs per leaf were found. Seventy-two CIAT farm. In the first trial thrips attack
varieties had less than 10 webs per leaf washeavyduringthedryseasonandlosses
(Table 17) and 16 varieties less than 5. were up to 15.4 percent in susceptible

cultivars and 11 percent for intermediateThrips resistant cuitivars (Table 18). Yield 
reduction in thrips-susceptible cultivarsFive species of thrips have been was attributed to all insects attacking

identified as attacking cassava: cassava; in resistant cultivars it was 

Table 18.Cassava yields of thrips-susceptible (S), intermediate resistant (1) and resistant (R) cultivars, ten
months after planting, with and without insecticidal application. 

Yield (tonsI ha) 
Thrips - _ __ 

resistance Without With yieldCultivar evaluation insecticides iitsecticides* reduction 

Trial I 

M Col 890 R 17.3 18.0 3.9 
M Col 113 R 23.9 25.8 7.4 
M Col 65 R 25.5 27.9 8.6 

Average 22.2 23.9 6.6 
M Col-2 1 2",..! 33.1 15.1 
M Col 1438 I 34.0 4z.5 20.0 

Average 3 . 37.8 17.6 
M Col 1703 S 21.5 25.7 16.3 
M Mex 34 S 14.3 18.9 24.3 
M Col 248. S 18.0 24.1 25.3 

Average 17.9 22.9 22.0 

Trial 2 

NI Col 1696 S 20.2 21.4 5.6 
M Col 1745 S 21.9 24.0 8.8 
M Col 1670 S 20.2 22.4 9.8 
M Col 1765 S 20.8 24.3 14.4
 
NI Col 1703 S 21.5 27.1 
 20.7 
M Col 1777 19.5 25.3 22.9
 
M Col 1701 S 
 16.8 22.5 25.3
 
M Col 1767 S 16.9 23.6 28.4
 

Average 19.7 23.8 17.2 

fDmcthoate applied every month at 0.75 liters a.i. ha 
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attributed to all insects except thrips.
Assuming that insects other than thrips
attack cultivars equally, the greater yield
reduction in susceptible cultivars can be
attributed to thrips damage. 

ln the second trial, yield reduction due to
thrips was estimated by the reduction
yields of plots without insecticidal 

in 

protection as compared to protected plots.
Yield reduction ranged from 5.6 percent
for M. Colombia 1696 to 28.4 percent for
M. Colombia 1767, with an average
reduction for all varieties of 4.1 tonslhaor 
17.2 percent (Table 18). 

White grubs 

White grubs, the larval stage of a beetle 
(Scarabaeidae) feed on the roots of young
plants, causing considerable damage.
Grubs feed on the bark and buds of
recently planted cuttings, reducing
germination. Attacks are more severe in
fields that inwere pasture prior to the
planting of cassava. 

Two control methods of insecticidal 
application were studied: Soil applications
of a granular or dust insecticide were made 
at the time of planting, or cuttings were 
submerged in an insecticidal solution for 
20 minutes before planting. Two varieties(CMC-59 and 57) were treated with eight
insecticides and one herbicide; stake
germination was recorded 15, 25 and 35 
days after planting. In another experiment
using the insecticides carbofuran and
disulfoton, three methods of application 
were studied: incorporation in the soil,
placed below the cutting or around the 
cutting. 

Results in the first experiment show that 
white grubs can reduce germinationmarkedly unless controlled. Of 160 
cuttings planted in fourthe control
replicates, 153 (95.6 percent) did not 
germinate due to white grub damage
(Table 19). Aldrin and carbofuran
 
(granulated form only) gave the best
control with and80.6 73.1 percent
germination, respectively. Disulfoton (50.6 

Fable 19. Effects of the application ofseveral insecticides on the germination ofcassava cuttingsin the presence
of white grubs (Scarabaeidae). 

Insecticide 
treatment 

toxaphene-DDT 

carbofuran (granulated) 

carbofuran (dip) 

Herbicide 

(alachlor + diuron) 
metlamidophos 

fenthion 

disulfoton 

aldrin 

diazinon 

Control 

Randonliied blockof 4 plots(if 40 cuttings perplol 
Significant at Ip rcent Iccl 

Dosage 

1.2 litersl 100 liters -12 0 

3 gj m 2 

100 cc! 100 litersHi(,O 

2 liters + 2 kgI h:, 

100 cel 100 liters lhO 

75 ccl 100 liters tzO 

3 gI plant 

60 kgj ha 

70 ccl 100 liters HtlO 

No. germina
germinated* tion'* 

34.0 21.3 

117.0 73.1 

17.0 10.6 

17.0 10.6 

15.0 9.4 

48.0 30.0 

81.0 50.6 

129.0 80.6 

14.0 12.5 

7.0 4.4 
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I (l, 2, 1lhe effecti,+it.. distriltimi(if flitplat'rement frmu lah'd11 )f flit of gh iectici % varhofmuranm and 
d ulitfihmi for the conhllof of ishit- grubs l(StracIdu..ehh..). 

Slt, Ilp 74 '74 

'Allh II IL o t2.5 06 8li 

mllholoil 

d,Id~ ot+l 

IInc0rp'I' tcdin 

v. 111111)Qttn 

21) IW (2 

60 

77.5 
82.5 

• k,,rnd 

t ,,, +ol 

ci . 57 

5X72. 

71.3 

perc,nt germ ina I n) i ga ,V noderate the larnac ithin the stem can often be 
cOntrol. bUt the inaIidcr ill the lioted b\ the white liquid exudate that 
insecticideu.. ciic little or it)irub control. lhows from the laral wound down the 
Ihe dip llcthlod ot\ aplicatio notil ,tern. lhis extensive rotting often catses 
ttecti',e, deathIt l the growing point of 'ottng plants 

(lit. 20). ()n one field 8l percent of the 
In the ,ccond cxpcrt icnt, carlotran plants 55erc thersed \%ith this damage, 

(gr:innkAr applicd helh, the cuttii ea\e shde in aniohcr field about 75 percent of 
the best rc:sults liabI 20). 1hiircsultcd iln the plants had colhricd 20 to 30 cm below 
Onl; ,75 prVe reduction tile gs ing point.t i gUt finatit 

as cOmpHIrCd to t ?'.5 percent reduction in
 
th: control.
 

(CaSasa fruit flies 

("islia .alIIUlt i)e, e b oe lIC oie ol . hMti' 

the mot,, seIu pc"st io cissa\a illthe
 
c()lIe-L'rt.)A i, e teui IoI otI ( olom nia.
 
Orivtnalh hclic.:ed it)be only a pest ot the 
caa',.I a fruit, tw -pecie: t( fruit flies. . 
I I r IhUl / i(c i and .-.mo nilrmi 

(Tephritid lc hccn identiliedha, V n% as 
al\,()attacking the ,tem.Ile female prefers 
to ovipo,,it in' lc ruit bil frcqttently 
o\s po,its in the soft tissUe o'the stern ()th'll: 
VOLIM! Ciassat ja lt aoUt 10, to 20 cm
beloss the gro\\ ing puoint. [he young larva 
hatches and bors its wa\ into the pilh 
region oi the stern mud t;.nnels downward. 
Tbik tunncling is a point of entry for a 
bacterial patholiCl tht.t carl catusc extensive 
rolltine i the ,tcrl (See patiiology c lioll). I 'ic 21) : %feri uiiem i till, 4f lic 

L'r~o4imlf point: clusedIt).% Iaclerial plholgen ill
)uring their initial stagcs. the lhar\ae are av, ciaflion fit-he ta fruiiuilh larae of lthe ',ao 1% 

white, turning yellow later. The presence of I,\to cpha sp.). 
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la; hit6 2 I ucu 

in tlhefiel 

__)____ lo__________ nl____, 

No. ofggs pCr h.mi 

t:ps halched 

Siu s n ifft i 

Survival 3.2sgCL i I t ) 55.1 

72.4II,.'m )l:n'd<:,,i)1l )1 . lo.51,

.4 2 2 19),2 _ 2 1
 
I-o gevilYx(1 Illille' fdal)*q 5 1-3 1l, 

i o 3.12 

W hitenies Ulllri~l+, 0111hi ll JV e C'ilatill 's
 

Whiteflies (Aleyrodidae) are distributed Made and tilereoeneid t erpaldt ore nees to he rep('at(.d.over many of the cassa va-growinIg areasof ('assa hornworillthe World. Several speciesidentified as attacking have beencassava: these A sysier br biohgiial eontrolinclude Triah/uro / aria/,ilv, Iken it ia cassaa if thehornw 'rni (ijl-ri t 

gei si:1hill,, l..e. if,.'1m IoM of filt'hihrifl.I' iUl,'.r in i /lt lider 'c d (el( i...(hl
Oled 0'- II pairrs (f aldull, 

, 
 ,__________.\iirf~fjfj Nid \ll;:Itll 
 \ +, .i+til 
 h 

D
 

1.4 
 ?,1 
 .
 

9 00 2 14 5o 

59_3 

' 
 7 . II . 

S6.2 .-


; 
 e w,.\' I 
.l Iexcretion aroulId tile outeredge. makin :'t n, 
IM 


easy io detect ,I

o(i tile ical tlder.ufi'ce

Several \arctics ihi, t I 
4Vcic identiied mith 'cr , 
 , 
 .
 -
low levels of intfestation (lFable 22).in dicating that i resistain1.CeAleurotrachelus to sp. is available in tIle ,, d.i=
cassava ger:nplasm bank. . N. ,. ,Infestation was 
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ahaci, 3. tu her/(ull(Iat A lcurotrachelus sp. 
a nd A le u ro t rix us sp . o g-lthh 
ind ication s a re that w h it eflies ma 0 1 it 
cause direct damage due to feeding. theyare of part icular importance because of 
their ability to transmit mosaic diseaseAfrica. In addition a sootN, 11o(ld growingon their excretions may Iave an adcrse 
effect on plant phot oSvnthesis. 

The biology of the %hilfly /. variali/.,
commonly fllound itlColombia was studiedtinder field conditions in screened cages 
(T'ah le 211.,crop 

An evaluation for resistalnce to the 

whitefly 
Aleurotrachclus sp. \lias made oil189 cassava cLtllivars during a heavy fieldinfestatiorn. The oblong pupal Stage of'thiswhitelty is black \,ith whit. 

tl) 9as
d e ribe d n the 1974 Al lnaa R ,. ep u t.h 
eoet r bhna t ji 1 of eg parad isi by 
I 'i' i~ijilpj i;+ aw,at , a nd r\ 


prdation h the 
 lp
p' r(i l It I uprt' u/j\ s'l 

pulation at 
 ',\ IirtdlIghott t'e year.Ihere has hcmn no mthreak at th,. (iIf.'T
farm since these bioloai,.I 
con lrt! a-.!C¢tis 
were Introduced in 1973 

IIo'nxtora oIthrCak,, 
Cle stud (Ildit\o n.earb firms. In both cjsIc, li
insecticide bad bcL ii applied to tile cassa\a 

for insect (thrips aInd trait [l\ ) c($ltiol 
22_k u of 189 catasa tiutilar%for 

rt~itiIt lit 1, 
"__"
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prior to the outbreak. Fgg parasitism by 
Trichogramma was between 50 and 60 
percent. The Polistes wasp was introduced 
into both fields. In the first field there has 
been no further outbreak for six months; 
the second field is still being studied. 

VARIETAL IMPROVEMENT 

During the past three years a substantial 
amount of basic data on germplasm and 
genetic behavior and selection efficiency of 
the cassava plant was accumulated. 
Evaluation of more than 2,000 entries in 
the germplasm collection was completed. 
Hybridization and seedling selection 
techniques were established. Selection 
based on harvest index of the plant proved 
to be efficient, both genetically and 
physiologically. 

During the year, approximately 230 
cultivars, 3,000 hybrid lines and 8,000 
hybrid plants were evaluated and 
harvested in a replicated yield trial, an 
observational yield trial and a hybrid 
selection field, respectively. About 160 
hybrids lines, 1,200 hybrid lines and 25,000 
hybrid seeds were planted in the rplicated 
yield trial, the observational yield trial and 
the selection field, respectively. 
Approximately 30,000 hybrid seeds were 
produced from about 250 cross 
combinations. A major part of these seeds 
are sovn at CIAT within six months of 
harvest, some are sent to breeders in many 
countries of America, Asia and Africa. 

A yield of more than 60 tons Iha year 
was obtained in a replicated yield trial. The 
highest yielding cultivars at CIAT are 
outperforming the local cultivars riot only 
at CIAT but also outside CIAT; thus ";eld 
improvement through modifying the 
cultivars seems a forthcoming reality, 

Germplasm collection 

The present status of the CIAT 
germplasm collection is presented in Table 

Table 23. Present status of the CIAT cassava 
germplasrn collection. 

No. of 
Count ry of maintainedcuttivars No. ofcultivar 

origin at present evaluate( 

Colombia 1,676 1,646 

Venc/tclIa 269 255 

Fiuadir 134 134 

N\,C, 68 65 

Iil 22 5 
i,tanaa 20 20 

tucrto Rico 16 15 
',,sta 16 [
Rica 

Dominican Repuhlic 5 0 

I'cru 2 2 

Para 2 2 

Total 2230 242 

23. Useful genotypes have been identified 
for a4i the major diseases and insect 
problems. 

Yield trials 

Selected mainly on the basis of harvest 
index and root yield when grown in single 
rows, 232 cultivars were harvested in 
replicated yield trials at CIAT. The 
experiments had two replications and all 
harvested plants had two border rows. The 
nic,- central plants were harvested 12 
months after planting in each replicate. No 
fertilizer, fungicide or insecticide was 
applied to the experiment. 

Data on the best-yielding cultivars are 
presented in Table 24. One cultivar yielded 
more than 60 tons Iha, eleven cultivars 
yielded more thaa 50, and three gave a dry 
matter yield of more than 20 tons ha. 
Llanera, a local cultivar, yielded 26.7 
tons ha of fresh root or 8.7 tons of root dry 
matter. These results suggest the possibility 
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I able 24.1,Ae t lt'bes 

M Ven 218 
NI hex 17 

%IC l 940 

NI Van 70 

1I Col 1086 
NI ('C l 1292 


NI PIR 26 

I ('ol 803 


" Col 1684 


%INex 5') 


NI Ven 77 
NI Ven 168 

M Mex h6 

NI Pan 11.1 
NI Col 638 
M Col 655A 

NI Col 1468 

NI 'cu 47 

NI Ven 270 
NI Mex 52 

.lanera (Iocal cultivar) 

M Col 22 (Control) 

NI Col 113 (Control) 

of immediate yield 

ickin;g cultivars, 

)ry nmatter 
Root yield content of 

(tot,, ha lyear) rots 

60.6 .359 
542 .368 
53.6 .394 
52.8 .37t, 
52.5 .306 
52.2 .387 
52.2 .368 
51.4 .365 
50.8 .331 
50.6 .358 

5I.0 .334 
49.4 .369 
49.2 .353 
49.2 .375 
48.6 .351 
46.7 .385 

46.1 .327 
46.1 .371 
45.8 .395 
44.1 .390 

26.7 .325 
26 7 .398 
38.1 .354 

Root dry inattei 

yield 


(tons'l haI yeat) 


21.7 
199 

2I.I 

19.8 

16.1 

20.2 

19.2 

18.8 

16.8 

18.1 

16.7 

18.2 

17.4 

18.4 

17.1 

18.0 

15.1 

17.1 

17.9 

17.4 

8.7 

10.6 

13.5 

Total plant 
weight Harvest 

(tons I ha Iyea r) index 

96.7 .626 
83.9 .646 

106.1 .505 
79.4 .664 
99.2 .529 

118.6 .440 
79.4 .657 

116.7 .482 
78.3 .649 

100.3 .504 

88 6 .564 
86.9 .550 
83.9 .590 
76.2 .645 

106.9 .454 
105.6 .442 

94.7 .487 
93.1 495 

108.9 .421 
107.6 .416 

53.1 .503 
41.4 .644 
85.3 .446 

increase by varietal maintain a reasonable level of top growthselection. Considering that the eleven and hence leaves, resulting in a low totalcultivars that yielded more than 50 tons Iha dry matter accumulation. 
compose the upper 0.5 percent selection
from the original collection, it isobviously 60F 
important to start a selection program with rI 
a very broad variability of germplasm. 

High total plant weight and harvest 
index are very important in obtaining high oyields (Figs. 21 and 22). There seems no -. 0 
way of obtaining high yields when the
harvest index is less than 0.40. Harvest " 10 
index was negatively correlated with leaf
and stem weight (Fig. 23), thus confirming 40
that the top and roots are competing sinks. 
The types with too vigorous top growth
have a very low harvest index; and the Figure 21. 
types with a very high harvest index cannot and root .ield 

. ..--... . 

4 

". v!"" ...S.. 

60 80 1o0 120 
Total plant weight (tonsi ha) 

Relationshipbetweentotalplantweight 

(fresh weight). 
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. .3 .4 .5 .6 .7 

IIar~e.1 Index 

Relati htet 
root in population trial.,.ld 

-q. re 22. onhip i. tiares.t i":de, •id 

The corr"ation between yield data in the 
Single-rt -xN and population trials was 
stirprtsinglv lowk (VIg. 24). probatbly 
because of iniensive intergenotvpic 
competition. TIl: correlation betx een 
hiarvest index in the single-row anid 
population trials (1.-ig. 25) was high. As a 
resuit, the har-vest index in the single,-roN
trial -%as highly correlated with the vie Id in 

hie poptUlatiOn trial ( Fig. 26): t his mnica tcs 
that harves, index as a select ion trat Is 
even better than Yield itself when g'enotypes 
are tested at tile observational yield trial 
level. 

.6 a 1011oo icid; 

.4- .4, 
.4a 

. . 

.2* 

01I

017 

Leat and Nom \AciponKti lsI as 

Figurce 23. Raitionship between top growth andcoigirre25. 
harvest index in populaiio, trial. 

41 

3"0i'" ;..'/ " "''." . 

41 6 8 1-I) 12 14 

Roo %i ] i0l'ICd 0 I fiai IkgI planit-l l 

I iguic 24. Re.ltisip heti r,.o.. t i..d d a in 
singIl-r(m and ."atlio"p.i trials. 

A rema rkable .ietal vai ation was 
observed In Initial vegetative vigor. Initial 
vigo r was high Iv correlated with leaf' and 
stem weight at harvest and negatively 
correlated with harvest index: however, it 
xas not signi1ficantly related to ylield (Table
25). Unrder CI Al eondit Ions, which are 
regarded as nearly ideal f'or obtaining high
yields, the vield of more than 50 tons Iha 
was obtained with at rather wvide range of' 
initial vigor. However, when considering 
less favorable conditions f'r cassava 
rowth that iremore representative of vast
 

cassava-growing 
 areas in the tropics, the 

.7;* 

. 

.2 I. 

.1 .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 .7 41, 

olarbe i n in itatingle-row maI 

o aargRelationship betweenh r indeh%e in 
singi-row and popualion triad. 
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S 50. . i ~ldex. 
40 /." l. '.i ".N.I ,g g u mph,,lsb e r Ro ot %i cl l tm,,~11:1, ar\eindeCx 

- 30[ ".'*. " " 
harvest : :.D.;': .i *"." ' ,. II1 37,6j

i 20 , .. • I: .. 
l _ 

88 3 1.2 .414:_ j .- 552,. 3" 

.t .2 .6t.7ed8 am ng1bs 0 lie-30 

4 43 2t.O 
i lar~e l ind x in ingltr." tr 

.317 
n fal m 0 m i2t Iro43 ."3"* 

Yi ecreldfl)lrill Ie.el toe harte t index ill
 
singhe-r vs trial and root ft. i'd 
 in puatlt ion iedldsrial. 

types ith high initial vigor may he given evaluated. best suggests thatin 300 areamong 15 This yielders there lines 
lodging(Tableindext26). Like almost an'x.',Sclc.mtl~tmTr, importance than those with a high high-yield se!ections adapted at least to theharvest index and low altitoote range from 0 m in Cyribia to 1000rigor.Yields decreased parallel to the degree o" 

m at CIAT.
 
lodging index (Table 26). 
 Like almost any Selection

other crop, lodging is fatal to cassava yields
and ';hould be avoided at all cost. From a total of approximately 8,000 FI 

Trials out~ide CIAT hybrid plants. about 1,200 were selected onthe basis of harvest index and root yield 
(Table 27).A These materialsnumber of selected cultivars and were 

hybrid lines 
forwarded to the observational yield trials.were planted in Carimagua and some are aku(Llanos being observed inOrientales), Caribia (Northern Carimagua and Carihia.
Coast) and Popaydn (mountain zone). In
Caribia, the center of cassava nroduction

in Colombia, M 
The high correlation ofyield data -i.e.,Mexico 59, M Colombia harvest index, root yield and total plant
638, M Colombia 1468 (CMC-40, 
 ICA weight---between the seedling andselection) theand M Colombia 1684 were stake-planted generations has been 

lablc 25. uIFfect of initial %igor oin .id chcharacitrs. 

Initial Numbir of Ioal I Cal( andRoot %ield fl..rscst plant %%Iigor cultivars Scl %%I(I I s 1ha index (lols IIIi) t Ioi1N 1ha) 

1 4 27.5 .523 53.22 25.749 32.i .473 
9( 67.83 35.8 

0 32.5 .439 74.I 41.04 NO 29.0 .363 79.2 5(0.25 7 32.9 .33S 96.0 63.2 

* I slhilellt.d ii i olI rIltlh ..il pI;lillog ] 'sgi o ' In,'ipr .5 . tI Si\lB-35 
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ahle 27. %electioData oin tof l.ihi5Iri(%. 

\ . t0 ia lw st.N.I;ic 
Ioutal C,.C w ixt ha r\ , ] ol,CIlotted es I index 

fit).of f h [bid. +icldoL I hbi ', it1dexol s+,!!e+t,+d 

C'ros, l'arvcn H. h Iid d 0 llI l,' jki: + lait)i I liht idS, h\ h[idss 'lctc 111 hI 

CM 3)5 NI Col 113 M (ol22 SO'. di) 5)x 151S 69 

CM 307 i ('01 22 x MC1 340 254 13 7: .5t .04\1 (ol 64' 7;7CM 309 22 \ i Cl 37 9 52 ".4 5 

(AI 311) N1 Col 22 \ \i ('ol (,07 3) I1 37 76 .55 . 
'M 314 %1Co 122 \ \ Col 1292 74 12 5.2 ts.2 6it .67 

CN1 321 \I (ol 22 \ NI %ec,2-0 42., 6. 44 7.1 4 .
 
(N1 323 NI (.)1 22 \ NI NIc\ 5) 6(.) 1401 46 8.1 
 02 64 
CM 334 Ni Ne\,55 \ Ni Col 647 35 loi 5 2 10.3 6 i .66
 
CM.342 NI (ol22 \ M Col 14' I", 17 7.6 .64
 

CN 34 .5I C( I 113 \ M N\H' 51; Il S 10.6 .59
 

CM 356 (ol 64? x \1 Ncx 55 35 ii 8.2 .01 

confirmed. This high correlation or high two vears. Of 20 of the best vieiders, eight

efficiency of selection with seedling plants had been 
 used quite actively in
 
exists as early as seven months after hybridization and several hundred
 
transp!anting them (Fig. 27). 
 Even if the selections from these hybridizations are
 
seed'ing plants are kept until 15 months, already being evaluated in observational
 
these cnrrelations do not improve (Fig. 28). trials in and outside CIAT. There is a good 

chance of perfecting such cultivars as MSince only a few planting stakes can be Mexico 59 and M Colombia 1468, which
 
obtained with seedling 
 piants less than easily outyield local cultivars in and 
seven months wid, it is unlikely that the outside CIAT,by selecting from the hybrid
breeder will practice selection witi, seedling lines which exist in the order of tens of
plants before the plants reach this age. The thousands if the problem is high vield 
results do, however, suggest that very potential and wide adaptability. Thus, the 
efficient seedling selection is guaranteed emphasis in our hybridization program has 
whenever the planting stakes can be cut shifted to disease resistance and some other
 
from the seedling plants as long as they are characteristics such as long root durability

widely spaced to avoid intergenetypic after harvest or high starch content. 
competition in a reasonably uniform field. 

Additions to the hybridization program
Hybridization are given in Table 28. M Colombia 638 is of 

particular interest because it seems toResults of the yield trial were significant, combine yielding ability with high 
not only because quite a few cultivars resistance to cassava bacterial blight. As a 
yielded well but also because many of these restlt of one initial cycle of hybridization
high-yielding cultivars had been actively and selection, several hybrid lines with a 
utilized in our hybridization program for high harvest index and resistance to CB1 
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z 7. .2 - Roo viid 

2 -4 	 0 0 r- flarvest index 

7 9 II 13 15 

15 tlarvcsting of seedling plants
* (months after transplanting) 

10 •Figure •the 	 28. larvesting lime of seedling plants and* efficiency of selection. 

* r- 0.823**
5** * of stake-planted plants. By nature, this 
0 	 :"type of analysis is more accurate and

'otal plant weight (kglplant) practical than the former. A highly 
. .

5
... .t. ..._ . significant regression was obtained not10 15 20 	 only in harvest index but also total plant

weight. The regression in root yield itself 
0.6 	

was not as hi;h as in harvest index ando• ** total plant weight; nevertheless, it was also* *: ** significant (Figs. 29, 39 and 31). This 
. * • 	 encourages breeders to believ' that almost•r 0.67K** any character with practical meaning canbe inherited, thereby justifying the fact that0.4 	 • 	 id a large part of our hybridizations are by

lIlars ,stindex controlled pollinizations. 

00.3 	 0. _Disease resistance
0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 

The pathology 	group has shown thatFigure 27. Correlation of data for seedling plants there are at least five major diseases to be
(horiontal axis) harvested at seven months compared taken into account when breeding for
to that of the stake-planted plants (sertical ais)of the resistance. Highty resistant genotypes for 
slime genot.ype. cassava bacterial blight 	and Cercospora

leaf spots were 	identified (See pathologywere identified; thus hybrids such as CM section and Table 28). The data suggest309-41, CM 309-56 and CM 309-206 are that this resistance can be readilyactively used in 	hybridization, incorporated into agronomically desirable 
types. Highly resistant genotypes forUsing the data 	 with seedling plants, a Phoma leaf spot, a disease prevailing inhighly significant regression of parental temperate climates, were also identified;average on Fi hybrids average in harvest but it isnot yet known whether this iseasilyindex had already been shown. The same incorporated into high-yielding types attype of analysis was made with both the low temperatures. Several moderatelyparents and the Fi hybrids, using the data resistant types for superelongation disease 
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Table 2$. Characteristics of cultiar%or hybrid lines frequently used in hyhriditation programs. 

Remstailce to 

Super
1b rvcs I.ca I'a ea F'a ry Ia,, Io RoIot du- Starch clhrgat0n (ercopora Phorma
ildex Vigor retention malurIv harxest rabillyv content (BI d.,ac .pp. sp. 

Llanera + + 

NI Col 22 + 
M Col 113 ++
 

NI Col 197
 

NI Col 340.
 

\I Col 638 + ++ 

M Col 647 ++ 
NI Col 655A ++ + 

NI Col 667 ++ 
M Col 1292 ++ + 

M Col 1468 + 

\I Col 1684 ++ 

M Mex 55 + 
NI Mex 59 + ++
 

M Ven 270 + 

M Pan 114 ++
 

CM 304-41 ++ ++
 

CM 309-56 *+ +
 

CM 309-206 -.
 
CM 321-15 +-
 + 

CNI 327-12 ++ 
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Figure 31. Relationship betncen aserage total 

Figure 29. Relationship be ltseen rootalirage plant Aeilght of parents and the respectise F, h.ibrid 
i .lds 

,.
of parents ar.i the respeci~te "1:lbrids.h 

The observational yield trial at Caribiawere identified, however, it is not known was infected by CBB, and a clear varietalhow effective the resistance of these types difference in the reaction to this diseasewill be and how long the resistance will last. was observed. The observational yield trialNeedless to say, all resistant types are at CIAT was free from CBB. The varietalactively hybridized with high-yielding yields of the two locations were compared
types and among themselves, 
 at each level of the CBB attack in Caribia 
(Table 29). The yield difference of about 
3.5 kg between CIAT and Caribia with•* resistant and tolerant cultivars (CBB, 

.6 
grades I and 2) represents the general yield 

. * difference between the two trials. Withhighly susceptible cultivars (grade 5). the
-* -• . yieid difference was 6.4 kg. Results indicate
that even 
* tinder a moderate ievel of CBB0T 6 attack, resistant cultivars are highly" e *•.desirable, moderately susceptible cultivars" e . •.4 0susceptible give a significant• yield reduction,
cultivars will give 

and 
disastrous 

3 
results. Thus, the first cultivar to be 

-. recommended745.* 
 should possess at least a 
• * • _ .. m oderate level of CBB resistance, if not ahig h one. in addit i o n to hig h yi e ld i n g.4 .5 .6 ability with wide adaptability. 

Alage h~arvest idex of Patents The observational yield trial at
Figure 30. Relationship bet~een amerage haret 
 Carimagua was heavily infected by CBBindees of parents and the respectise Ft hybrid%. and superelongatio udisease. Practically 
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3.62 

Table 29. (omparison of root yields at (aribia and ('IAT at different le tls of varietal C1111 reaction. 

CHB Yield at Yid 
attack Number of" Caribia at ('IAV 

it Caribia* cultivars (kgl plant)** (kgl plant)** I)iflcrcee 

I 6 2.23 5.85 
2 52 2.18 6.05 3.27 
3 76 2.47 6.71 4.24 

4 37 1.87 6.52 4.65 
5 25 1.09 7,54 0,45 

I no symptoms; 5 = healy CHB mnection 

N mn.pcm at ninePlantedat I I m and har',,teu lionthi 

'Plantedmt t I 4 ml ,lahmlfi'Il d I jell lt,'lil ,patllLg d 

all the plants were wiped out, and only M cultivars. Assuming 20 percent as a rough 
Colombia 638 gave roots of edible size. The average for both, conversion diagrams 
results simply indicate that under from root specific gravity to starch content 
extraordinarily heavy attacks of CBB and of(l) the whole root and (2) of the peeled 
superelongation, an extremely high level of root over the whole root are also presented
resistance to these diseases is required; and (Fig. 34). 
in the long run, this level of resistance 
should be incorporated into high-yielding One of the biggest shortcomings of 
types. cassava is its extremely rapid root decay 

after harvest. Some genetic difference in 
Starch content ani root durability 

42
 
Since a significant portion of cassava 


production is expected to go for animal Y
= 1.39X - 1.562 X
 

40

feeding and starch extraction in the future, 

yield should be expressed in terms of root - K ,

dry matter or staich yield, as well as root 3-f
3- 
fresh yield. Varietal variation in root dry ILO
 
matter content was great, even among the 
20 cultivars selected on the basis of fresh 36 . . . - 

weight yield (Table 24). This suggests that +
 

the yield ceiling level has not been reached 3
 
as regards dry matter yield per area per . 3
 

time.
 

The correlations between root specific - - M..l 221"° I Cal. ,,. 
gravity and root dry rhatter content and 30 o Lanera 
between root specific gravity and root 3 , 1[
starch content were very high. Conversion 
diagrams from specific gravity to dry 28 
matter content and starch content in the I.O 1.10 1.12 1.14 1.16 
peeled root are presented (Figs. 32 and 33). 
The proportion of root peel fresh weight to .Specific gravity of whole root 
whole root fresh weight and the starch Figure 32. Regression of root specific gravity on 
content of root peel varies according to dry malter content (roots harvested at II months). 
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26 -  .__83 

I I30 - - ... 0 M%Col 22 i20 . . . .. . . . . 
0xM Col 113 1 

28 -0. I'l ncra0.06 1.08 1.10 1.12 1.14 1.16 

26 L ]Specific gra\it\ of the \%hole root1.08 1.10 1.12 1.14 1.16 

Specific gravity of whol- root 

Figure 33. Regression of root speciic gravity on 
starch content of peeled root (roots harvested at I imonths). 

root durability after harvest has been
observed. Two methods representing two 
extremes of conditions to which cassava is
subjected before marketing or processing, 
were devised to evaluate this characteristic. 
In the field evaluation, 15 randomly
selected roots were left in the field for two 
weeks and then evaluated by chopping
them. In the laboratory evaluation, 15 
randomly selected roots were kept inside a 
room at a normal temperature of about
240C. After one week, all the roots were 
chopped and the degree of streaking on the 
root was evaluated. In this way, the fitness 
of stored roots for human consumption,
animal feeds and starch extraction can be more objectively evaluated. 

In the great majority of cultivars, roots
simply decayed after three or four days
whether they were kept in the field or in the
laboratory. However, roots of some
cultivars of hybrid lines were occasionally 

Figure 34, Regression of the specific gravity of the 

%hole root on the starch content of the %hole root andthe proportion of starch in the peeled root as 

compared to the whole fresh root. 

found edible even at two weeks after 
harvest. There is a large margin of errorassociated with the two methods. The
correlation between the field and the 
laboratory evaluations was n~ot high but
acceptably useful. After eliminating all the 
cultivars or lines which showed
unacceptable decay in any evaluation,
there were still a certain number of 
cultivars and hybrid lines that survived all
evaluations. There seems beto no 
association between root durability and 
yielding ability. The selected materials are
being utilized in the hybridization 
program, and the genetic behavior of this 
character is being studied. 

AGRONOMY 

During 1975, 90 percent of the work was
done outside CIAT, principally in
collaboration with farmers and national 
agencies such as the Instituto Colombiano 
Agropecuario (ICA), the Federaci6n 
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Nacional de Cafetcros and regional 
departments (secretarias) of agriculture, 
Although work was done on cultural 
practices, major emphasis was placed on 
regional trials, 

Regional trials 

Cassava shows great variability. To 
select a variety based on marked 
differences in character is easy, but to select 
compatible genetic characteristics that 
react favorably to several env :.,nments 
and produce optimal yields under int nsive 
growing conditions is difficult. Fc this 
reason, yield evaluations in the field must 
still be made. 

From the 14 trials planted in different 
regions of Colombia (Table 30), nine have 
been harvested. Five trials were planted in 

with ICA, three with thecoopeationt 
Federaci6n Nacional de Cafeteros and onewith the Department of Agriculture in 
Santander del Sur. oolante6 

Multiplying promising varieties 

The rapid propagation method (see 
section on propagation) was used to 
multiply 22 promising varieties in 
sufficient number to plant 21 regional 
trials. Asexual "seeds" (cuttings) from 
these varieties were distributed to the 
Philippines, Australia, Guyana, Ecuador, 
Venezuela and Mexico. 

Objectives 

As Colombia is a relatively small 
country that offers a wide gamut of 
climatic and edaphic conditions, it is ideal 
for evaluating promising varieties for their 
productivity and adaptation. The trials 
have two main objectives: (I) to measure 
the components that have the most 
influence on yield under different 
environmental conditions in order to 
extrapolate results to other regions, both 
within and outside Colombia; and (2) to 
replace local varieties with improved 

varieties that not only give higher yields 
but that are also disease and insect 
resistant, tolerate poor soils, are easy to 
harvest and are of superior quality for 
human consumption and industrial uses. 

Technology and methodology used 

The same technology was applied to all 
trials; the use of modern , expensive inputs 
was avoided. Planting as done on ridges 
when the soil was heavy and on the flatwhen soils were ,cry pcrmeable or sandy.A randomized block design with four 
replications was used. The soil was 
analyzed in each replication, and a 
pluviometer was installed at each site. The 

regional variety or varieties were used as 
controls. The harvested area was alwayssurounded by tlattobre os 
sur at least two border rows, 
either of the same variety or at least one of'e harvested v'ariety and others of the 
neihaoeng lie ae (20 ofwe
neighboing line. Stakes (20 cm) were 

vertically at a population density 
of 10,000 plants' ha. 

Cuttings were dipped in a 5 percent 
arazan solution for five minutes to prevent 
the rotting of cuttings and the death of 
seedlings at the time of germination. 
Toxaphene-DDT 40-20 was applied at a 
rate of I gall ha to control soil insects that 
are not specific to cassava but that could 
hinder normal germination and good plant 
development during the initial stage. 

A mixture of preemergence herbicides 
(diuron and alachlor) was applied 
immediately after planting in variable 
dosages according to soil texture (Table 
31). Diuron was used to control broadleaf 
weeds and alachlor, grasses. Weedings 
were carried out in accardance with the 
rainfall pattern of each region. Carimagua 
was the only site where fertilizers were 
used. Insects attacking theaerial portion of 
the plant and diseases were not controlled 
in order to determine the true potential of 
the promising varieties under the 
conditions found on the majority of
cassava-growing farms, 
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"Fable30. Sites where the first group of promising ICA ICIAT varieties were planted and the main soil and climatic characteristics. 

Mean 

Media Luna 
Carimagua 

Nataima 

V!ilavicencio 

Florencia 

El Nus 

Rionegro 

CIAT 

Caicedonia 

la Zapata 

Darien 

Pereira 

Popayin 

La Uni6n 

Altitude 

10 

10 
200 

430 

450 

450 

8147 

480 

1,000 

1,100 

1,100 

1,450 

1,480 

1,760 

1,800 

Temperature Rainfall R1 
.nmIyr(C.) (mn(r ')tp 

7.2 1,486 77.6 
'1. 1.8-7.
26.1 2,031 75.2 

27.8 1,479 69.0 

26.3 4.306 75.6 

25.0 3.475 8J.0 

23.7 1.875 63.6 

26.6 1.594 79.5 
23.5 1.055 74.5 

22.2 1.900 80.7 

22.7 1.219 75.2 
19.5 1,500 83.0 

19.0 2.000 80.0 

18.0 2,500 85.) 

17.0 1,844 70.0 

Soil 
%P 

Sand.,, 

Sn%
Clay loam 

Sandy 

Clay 1.am 

Sandyloa 

Loam 

Silt loam 

Clay 

Silt loam 

Clay loam 

Silt loam 

Siltv clay 

lay loam 

(lay loam 

Organic 
matter 

PinHPPM) 

6.28 (N) 0.7 1.) 

4.7 (VA) L 

6.2 (N) 1.3 (.) 

4.3 (\AI 2.8 IM) 
5.5 (A) 2.3 (Ml 

5.0 (A) 3.8 (N) 

5. i (A) 1.5 (N%) 
6.,1 (N) 3.6 (.T) 

5.5 (A) •5.3 (If) 

5.2 (A) 6.x (l) 
5.1" (A) 15.0 (11 

5.1 (A) 1.3 (II 

5.1 (A) 7.6 I ) 

5.7 (,\ 12.3 (if) 

P 
Brav 11) 

8.2 (I.) 

l_) (I.) 

24.7 (NI) 

4.1 (1_ 

18.9 (0) 

4.3 IL) 

3.9 (1_) 
25.1 (NIt 

70.) 

5.0 (I.) 

1.9 (. 

8.3 (1.) 

2.4 IL) 

6.1 (1-) 

(meq~ 10g) 

0.6 (!.) 

0t.1 (I.j 

0.2 tM) 

0.1 (L) 

t).2 (N) 

0.1 I.) 

0.7 I) 
0.4 (I1 

1.7 (11) 

t)l (1) 

0.1 I. 

0.1 (L) 

(IL) 

0.4 (H) 

I N Neutral,A -AcidVA = Very acid ,. LowvM Mediumlig 



Table 31. Preemergence herbicide niture 
recommended according to soil texture. 

Clay 2.0 kg diuron + 3.0 liters alachlor 

Silt loam 1.5 kg diuron + 2.5 liters alachlor 

Clay loam 1.5 kg diuron + 2.0 liters alachior 

Sandy 1.0 kg diuron + 2.0 liters alachlor 

The recommendation of varieties in each 
country corresponds to the respective 
national agency; however, CIAT and the 
local agency conduct a field day at harvest 
time to inform farmers about the results 
and let them select the varieties that best 
suit their needs. They then receive seed to 
make their own evaluations. A register is 
kept of the facmers and the places where 
the varieties are to be planted. So far, the 
criteria for selecting varieties for the 
second or third year of trial have been 
flexible, depending mainly upon the zone 
and the behavior of the ( mtrol. At 
Rionegro, for example, those varieties that 
outyielded the best regional one by 50 
percent were selected. At Media Luna, the 

percentage was 25; at Caicedona, 20; and at 
CIAT,34. Rejected varieties are replaced
yearly with new ones being tested for the 
first time. This is a continuous, dynamic 
process in which excellence is the criterion 
for selection. 

Each site was visited eight times to check 
the development of the trial, collect data 
and order the necessary weedings. 

Results 

As regards diseases, there was a severe 
outbreak of bacteriosis at Carimagua and a 
moderate outbreak at Media Luna, La 
Zapata and Nataima. Although clean 
material was taken to all sites, it is difficult 
to prevent contamination where the 
disease already exists. 

Superelongation disease was also found 
at Carimagua. Phoma leaf spot decimated 
the majority of varieties at Dari6n, which 
explains the low yields obtained at this site 
(Table 32). All three types of Cercospora 
were found at all sites, but C. vicosae was 

Table 32. Principal characteristics of the promising cassava varieties planted at the 1974-1975 regional trials. 

Resistance to 

Plant Easy Super
height to Bacte- elongation Phoma C. C 
(m) harvest Thrips riosis disease sp. henning.uii vicosae 

,MCol 22 1.50* Easy R** S R S R T 
M Col 113 1.98 Difficult R S S S T S 
M Col 673 2.00 Moderate T S - S R S 
M Mex 23 2.23 Difficult R S - S T S 
M Mex 55 1.70 Easy T S - S S S 
M Mex 59 1.85 Moderate S S - S R R 
CMC-9 (M Col 1438) 2.00 Moderate S T R S S S 
CMC-40 (M Col 1468) 2.35 Easy S S S R T 

CMC-76 (M Col 1505) 2.25 Easy S -- S R1" 
CMC-84 (M Col 1513) 2.35 Easy T S S R T 

Piant height forICA$'IAT promising varieties isliscn for condition%at CIAT. 
R= resistant. S=susceptiblc. Ttolerant 

. Not eluated 

3.44 



Table 33. Fresh weight (tonsi ha) and dry matter yield (kgl haI ha) or cassava varieties at nine sites in Colombia, harvested at 11 months. 

Rio Negro Media Luna Darien La Zapata Caicedonia Nataima El Nus CIAT Carimagua 
F.W. D.M. F.W. D.M. F.W. F.W. D.M. F.W. 1).M. F.W. D.M. F.W. D.M. F.W. D.M. F.W. 

Trial varieties 
M Mex 59 34.7* 20.5 28.7* 22.0 2.4 29.2* 30.5 40.0* 49.0 43.6* 44.0 14.6* 16.9 33.1 35.6 CMC-40** 28.6* 216 29.3* 25.8 5.30 18.3 17.6 32.0 35.7 45.3* 40.9 15.0* 17.3 42.2* 42.3 
CMC-84** 26.0* 26.1 17.8* 15.6 4.0 26.6 29.3 27.1 31.9 33.6* 36.3 26.0* 33.2 40.3* 44.7 7.3*CMC-76"* 25.8* 25.9 18.2 19.5 1.4 17.7 17.5 32.4 35.3 26.7 29.8 20.0* 24.9 36.0* 39.2 -
M Col 113 22.9 16.4 13.4 10.8 2.5 38.9* 43.9 31.2 35.2 23.8 18.5 15 6* 18.0 26.8* 29.0 1.6
CMC-9** 20.2 21.4 8.0 7.8 0.1 20.7 21.2 24.4 28.8 17.7 16.7 7.8* 9.0 31.7 31.9 -
M Col 22 19.8 17.4 22.3* 24.0 0.0 20.0 22.2 27.7 35.8 34.5* 34.4 13.6" 18.2 39.4* 46.2 4.1
M Mex 23 14.5 12.0 11.8 12.6 1.0 35.6* 41.5 39.6* 43.6 24.5 24.8 4.5 5.6 34.3* 36.3 5.8*M Col 673 25.1* 19.0 10.5 10.8 - 32.8* 38.2 - -- 25.0 28.8 4.7 
M Mex 55 12.8 8.1 18.8 20.1 - - - - - 28.8 32.4 -

Regional varieties 

Colombiana 15.7 12.0 

Torrana Negrita 11.9 8.4 

* Varieties approsed for a sccond-)car trtal
 
Pramiing ICA varietic;
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most frequent at Rionegro and Media that this difference is even greater.Luna. 

Therefore, 
 the nationalsurpassed 122 percent through such simple

As for insects, La Zapata was 	
average was 

attacked by 	
severely agronomic practices as plantingthrips, which 	 clean,were alsoreported 	 treated seed; incorporating insecticides inat Caicedonia, although insmaller numbers. 	 the soil at planting; and keeping the cropweed free. The best CIATI ICA line in eachregion gave an average yield of about 30Inrelation to dry matter, there w%,asgreat deal of variation. as a tonsilha, suggesting the enormous

Table 	
can be seen in potential through yield

33. Taking into account 	 using not onlyonly the impro~ed, low-input technology but alsofour most outstanding varieties, it can be improved vajieties.seen that as fcrtility increases so does dry
matter content (Table 
 3 4 ). !t %%as Cultural practicesinteresting to find that in areas of low soil;crtility such as Media Luna. there were Planting systcmsvarieties so efficient aspercent more CMC-84 (13dry matter than M Mexico A trial todeterminetheeffect of planting59). These data are especially important for systemthe starch and pelletizing industries 
(on ridg-s or on the flat) on yieldand wkas carried outshouhl be 	 in collaborationtaken into account 	 with 

evaluation of varieties. 
in the final cassava grow>ers from the region ofCaicedonia. \here th. majority of farmers 

The principal characleristics pla it cassava on ridge,,. even onof the The farmers 	 lhe slopes.outstanding promising varieties 	 do this o reduce root rot,are given which occur., Mehn thein Table 32. Data on fresh weight and dry 	
soil is very loist. 

matter content are given in Table 33. 
Since sonic tarmers had 10nid that thisThe s sten produced tc\er roots ingeneral average yield for the best regionalvarieties at the nine sites in Colombia 	
comnparison to plantinig oilthe flat, a trial 

17.8 tonsiha. 	
was \was designed to determine %%hether thisIn comparison to the x>as true.estimated national average (8 tons!ha). 

Ihe local aNaretv Chiroza was 
there is a difference of"9.8 tosliha. Results 

used with a fixed population of 10,000plantsi ha.from the agro-econornic sur 	 Weed control was practiced, itc, carried out 
on 300 Colombian 	

\\as not necessary to apply either fertilizerscassava farirms suggest or insecticides. 
Iatle 34. Variation irtdri mh iter
content (pcrorntag, of four outsranding ,arielic,. according to %ite arid %soitfterfilii).
 

'('-4 0.MMte\ 59 	 (NtC-S4NICol 146 1 (M Col 15113) M Col 22
 
Mecdia I.1111
 

I imNPK IC'. 1 .5 24.9 33.0 29.0
 
NaHlaillia
 

NtcdirinI NV'K ICk-l, 
33.0 
 29.s 35.7 
 32.9 

( Xaicediori
N e k4 

41),
40A 
3S.) 
 42.7 

Ili' hN. hil 11and K Iccls ,34.5 31.S 36.3 36.6 
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lable 35: 	 Yields, harvest index. percentage of commercial roots and weight of commercial roots for the 
different plant populations of the variety Chirozataken at 340 days. 

Fresh %eight yield Commercial Fresh weight 
Plantsi total roots Harvest roots commercial roots 

ha (tons I ha) index* (C) (tons I ha) 

4,000 20.5 0.50 100 20.5 
7,000 30.9 0.51 100 30.9 

11.000 31.4 0.49 91 28.5 
14.000 27.8 0.46 91 	 25.2 
17.000 35.7 0.49 84 29.9 

ila takenIrotn211plant, %lectcd atrandorn 

Harvesting was done at 341 days. not advisable in all cases; soil texture must 
Average yield on ridges was 28.4 tons Iha be taken into account. On sandy spil,
whereas on the flat it was 32.2 tons. planting should be done on the flat; and on 
Nevertheless, planting cassava on the flat is heavy soils, ridges should be used to avoid 

20 	 taln u m - o f _ __ber-o ro o ts-.-------_
 

3.. ... .. ......... 	 . ........ .
.	 ..... .... l"........ 


/ 	 - Short. h~anching 
15 ~% / t 	-Short. tioioranching

€ I / Ii 	 I-- S o r anchingTall, hranching 

2,500 5,000 10,000 15.009 20,000 	 40,000 

Plantsi ha 

Figure 35. Effect of plant population on fresh eight yield (if total number of roots from four different plant 
types. 
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the danger of rotting. Although yields arelower when cassava is planted on ridges,
harvesting is easier. This is not evident in
the case of Caicedonia because of the
special soil conditions of this region. When
planting on ridges, an average of 1,070
kgjman was harvested during seven-a
hour day, as compared to 896 kg for the
other system. In a similar trial at CIAT, it 
was found that planting on ridges required
12.6 tractor hrs Iha, whereas planting on 
the flat required only 8.4; therefore, thelatter system is recommended on soils 
where rotting is not a serious risk. 

Optimal plant populations on ridges 

In order to determine the optimal plant
population for the medium-height variety 
Chiroza, a trial was designed using low andhigh populations in contrast to the 7,000plants Iha commonly used in the region.
Populations ranging from 4,000 to 17,000
plantsI ha were used. 

30 

25 

20

0/ 

5Sh ort, branching 

-- Short. nonbranching 

2,500 5,000u 10,000 -15,000 

Between the 7,000 and 17,000 plantpopulation, there was a difference of 4,790
kgl ha, significant at 5 percent with the
Duncan test (Table 35). Nevertheless, this
higher weight is not profitable because asthe population increases, the percentage of
commercial roots decreases.
Consequently, a population of 7,000
plants Iha isadequate for the conditions in
Caicedonia, where the roots are destined 
for fresh consumption. 

Plant type versus population 

In cassava, optimal plant populationdepends upon the height of the variety. The 
fan-shaped trials have provided a greatdeal of information, but further study is
needed in relation to the different plant 
types. 

Two short and two tall varieties with
different branching habits were selected.
Populations ranging from 2,500 to 40,000 

Commercial roots 

Tall, branching 

- -Tall, nonthranching 

20,000 40,000 

Plantsl ha 

Figure 36. Eftect of plant population on fresh weight yield of commercial roots from four different plant types. 
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plants ha were used. The trial %%as 
harvested at 367 days. 

F~gure 35 shows the trend for total root 
production: that is. as plant population 
increases. cassava production increases. 
This \ould be the ideal case for countries 
like Brazil and Ihailand. \where 2assava is 
processed before being marketed. In the 
1974 Anunal Report (physiology section), 
population curves tended to descend at 
40.000 plants ha. In this case, ho\ever, 
these curves do not descend at this leel 
becauc \eeding was done only three times 
and weed populations \were lowerat higher 
densities. %%hereas in the physiology trials. 
weeding \was done throughout the trial. 

In areas \here cassava is consumed 
fresh, it is necessary to find an optimal 
plant population for commercial root 
production (roots longer thani 25 cm and 
more than 5 cm in diameter). For the short 
varieties and the tall. nonbranching 
varietics, this was 10,000 plants ha: 
whereas for the tall, branching variety, the 
optimal population w;s 5.000 (Fig. 36). 
Each variety must be analyzed separately 
and cannot be compared, as each has a 
different genetic nature that determines its 
potential yield. It %(as also found that as 
plant populations increase, the number of 
weeds decreases. Branching varieties let 
less light through than nonbranching ones, 
thus exercising better weed control. 

SOiLS 

At tile beginning of 1974 various 
experiments were planted in the acid soils 
in Carimagua (Llanos Orientales) to study 
the response of cassava to fertilization and 
to determine the best agronomic practices 
for this type of soil. A severeattack ofCBB 
eliminated several experiments and 
affected plant growth to a lesser extent in 
others. In October, 1974 several 
experiments were repeated inTranqueroa 
few kilometers from Carimagua; and these 
remained free of C1313 until harvest. The 

results of the Iranquero ano the least 
affected Carimagua experiments are 
reported belo%,. Except for the element(s) 
under stud\, the trials received a uniform 
fertilier application oi I 2 ton limel ha 
%\itha Cal Mg ratio of 10: 1:100 kg NJ ha as 
urea: 100 kg P0',I ha as triple super
phosphate: 200 kg K20! ha. half as KCI 
and hall its K 1SO.;and 10 kg Zn iha as /inc 
sultate. -he ariety Il.anera was used: all 
experiments \ere har~cstcd at 9 12 or 10 
months of age. 

Fertilization 

Potassiunl* 

In last year's report it was indicated that 
K is the element that most limits cassava 
yields in many soils. The importance of K 
was again demonstrated in Carimagua and 
Tranquero. as \well as in Jamundi, on an 
acid, but relativel\ high base-status soil 
(1974 Annual Report, Yable 26. p. 9 1). 
Studying the effect of three sources of 
K( KCI, KCI +S and K 2504) in Tranquero, 
it vas found that plants with the KCI 
treatments had severe yellowing of bottom 
leaves, indicative of S deficiency, at three 
months of age while those with KCI + S and 
K2S04 applications remained green and 
showed better plant growth. Sulfur content 
of leaves, averaged over thine levels of 
application, was 0.29, 0.30 and 0.37 
percent for KCI. KCI + S and K2S(4 

tre.itments, respectively. [he S contents 
were above the 0.2-0.25 percent level, given 
as the criticals content for most crops: but 
cassava may have an unusually high S 
requirement as it was the only crop 
showing clear S-deficiency symptoms t 
Carimagua. 

Figure 37 shows the yield response to K 
applications in Jamundi and Tranquero. 
In Jamundi there was a significant 
response to tile application of 120 kg 
K20jha, but no significant differences 
were observed between KCI and K2SO4. In 
* 	 I his and the flCxt 'Ao ,'\pcrlllclis cic part ot a 

Phi) thc,.is proiect. 
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4 __ 	 Llanos soils (4.0-4.5 ppm). Yields in both 
trials were high, particularly for thex ILlanos,where a yield of just under 20 .. tons Iha was obtained. 

0 KCINxI( interaction 

0 ___ A complete factorial trial of three levels 
20 --.... 
 ....... .. of N by three levels of K was established in
Tranquero to study the interaction of these 

important plant nutrients. There was no------- . response to N in the absence of K, but there 
4was a strong positive response to K in the10 	 absence of N (Fig. 3 8 ).'Cassava yields with no N and 300 K20 were nearly double

k( S those obtained with no K and 200 N. In the0. - presence of K there was a positive response
to the application of 100 kg NIha but

01 -subsequent 
a 

negative response to 200 kg. In601 2240 the presence of N there was a strong 
K 

positive response to the application of 150(pplicatiok K20i IM) kg K,01 ha (as KCI ). but there was no 
"igt c 37. Response of casaa additional yield increase with 300to the application K X)I ha.	 kg

of seieral lesels and source%of K in Jamundi and

Tranquero;
rcspecivel. har est at 10 and 9 112 months, It appears that K is the main elementlimiting yields, but once the K requirementTranquero cassava showed a large is satisfied, plants respondresponse to applications of 120 kg K,Of ha 	

to a moderate 
25 ....-.... 

as 	 .. .....KCI and 240 kg K201ha as KCI + S or
K2SO4. The negative response to high KCI 

applications could x


be due to a high leaf 20 ..............
NI S ratio of 17.2, as c,;mpared to 15.1 and14.8 for comparable KCI + S and K2S0 4treatments. In other crops NI S ratios over
15 are generally indicative of S deficiency. 15

Also, the high chloride application reduced 
 .the uptake of sulfate byanion competition, .Zintensifying the S deficiency even more. A 

direct toxicity of the chloride anion (as " 

10
 

observed in potatoes) is also a possible 
. N
 

' IM ki NJexplanation since the high KCI treatment 	 5 0...0 g NlI ..
had a chloride content 
of 0.11 percent in

the roots as compared to 0.09 percent for

KCI + S
treatments. and 0.06 percent forThe lack K2S0 4of significant 0
differences between K sources in Jamundi 

150 
was mainly due to P' lack of S response, K application lkg K2O1 ha)which is due to the higher S status of these Figure 3.volcanic-ash influenced 	 Response ofcassaa to the applicationsoils (7.8 ppm ofseieral lIiels of Kand N in Tranquero.-harsestat9available sulfate S) compared with the 112 months. 

6t-St 

300 



but not too high application of N. 
Information in literature indicating that 
high N applications increase leaf growth 
but decrease root growth was not 
corroborated in this experiment since leaf 
area as well as yield were depressed by high 
N applications in the presence of K. Root 
dry matter production was highly 
correlated (r = 0.97) with total dry matter 
production. 

Although yields increased, KAlthughield incease, K 
fertilization reduced the N content and 
thus the protein content of roots 
significantly; nevertheless, protein 
yield Iha was increased. The application of 
K reduced the Mg content of leaf blades 
and petioles, possibly inducing Mg 
deficiency, resulting in a yield reduction 
with the high K treatments. 

Magnesium 

from 2.95 to 1.38 percent by high MgSO4 
applications. MgSO4 was a more effective 
source than MgO because of its higher 
solubility and the presence of sulfate, 
which apparently is essential for optimum 
cassava production in these soils. The yield 
of 25 tonsI ha, the highest obtained to date 
in the Llanos, is very promising in view of 
the fact that it was achieved after 9 11 2 
months. 

Lime x minor element interactions 

During a previous evaluation it was 
observed that most cassava cultivars 
produced highest yields with applications 
of 112 or 2 tons Iha of lime but showed a 
strong negative response to higher lime 
applications. At the 6 tons Iha lime level, 
many varieties showed severe chlorosis and 

deformation of the growing points, which 
was attributed to a possible deficiency of 

Since cassava plants grown in minor elements. Although the problem 
Sincasavealy pant awas 

Carinagua generally have a very low Mg 
content in the leaves, a trial was established 
to determine the significance of Mg 
fertilization, using two sources and five 
levels of Mg. Figure 39 shows that cassava 
yields can be increased by 10 tonsl ha, 
applying 50 kgIha of Mg as MgSO4. 
Higher levels of MgSO4weie detrimental, 
possibly due to induced Ca deficiency. Ca 
levels in petioles at 311 2 months decreased 

25 -was 
% gattack 

'Ago 

15 

2 50 75 oo 

Mg application (kg Mgj ha) 


Figure 39. Response of cassava to several levels of 
applied magnesium using two different Mg sourcesin 
Tranquero; harvest at 9 112 months, 

thought to be due mainly to Zn 
deficiency, an experiment was planted to 
study the interaction of lime with all minor 
elements except Fe, which is abundant in 
these soils. Within main plots with 
applications of 0, 112, 2 and 6 tons Iha of 
lime, subplots of minor elements (added 
individually and in complete combination) 
were established. 

The effect of liming on pH and Al has 

been reported before (1973 Annual 
Report, p.211). The Chirosa variety used 

intermediately affected by CBB; the 
was less severe at high levels of lime 

application. During the entire growth 
cycle, plants did not show deficiency 
symptoms, and there appeared to be a 
positive response to the application of 2 
and 6 tons Iha of lime. 

Foliar analyses at two months (Fig. 40)
indicated that without Zn applications the 

Zn content decreased from 72 to 38 ppmwith the application of 6 tons limel ha. 

With applications of 20 kg Zn Iha, the Zn 
content decreased from 212 to 71 ppm. As 
compared to other varieties, Chirosa had a 
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Linic application (tonfl!hia) [igurc 42, Response of ca asaiato minor element 
application, at a lime level[ir.urc 40. 	 of6 ton,! ha in Carimagua;The effect of lime application (n the harvest at ten month,. 

Ainc content of cassava lease, with and Aithout soil
appltied line.
 

positively 1p to 6 tons limeI ha. This washigh Zn content; but without Zn the only minor element treatment withoutapplications its Zn content (38 ppm) was a yield reduction at the high lime level.deficient although it was not lowenoughto Thus, the negative response of cassava toproduce deficiency symptoms, which even moderate lime applications, notgenerally appear below 20 ppm. observed in an., other crop studied, is due 
to induced Zn deficiency, to which cassavaFigure 41 shows yield responses to lime is apparently very susceptible. Figure 42applications with and without added Zn. It shows the yield response to all minoris clear that without Zn there is a negative elements at the 6 tonsI ha lime level,response to the high lime application indicating the relative importance of Znwhereas with Zn the variety responded and, to a lesser extent, Cu and Mn. At the 
lower lime levels, the response to 	minor-- N_K 1 2 elements was smaller. 

NK.Nutrient content of plant parts 

Table 36 shows the nutrient contents of 
leaf blades, petioles and roots at various 
times during the growth cycle. These 
nutrient contents correspond to near 
maximum vields in Carimagua; they give 
an indication of what may be considered to 
be "normal" nutrient contents although 

0of 	
these may vary to some degree according to 
soils, varieties, climatic conditions and0 2 2 6 fertilization.
 

Lime application (tonsl ha) 
 N, P and S contents were highe in the 
Figure 41. Response of cassava to lime leaf blades than in the petioles while levelsapplications with and without soil-applied zinc in of K, Ca and Mg were much higher in theCarimagua: harvest at ten months. petioles. The petioles also showed a wider 
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lahle 36 Nutrient content of leaf blades and petioles in upper canop) and roots at sarious time% during the 
growth cqcle of cassaia plants grown in Carimagua. 

L.eaf blades 

Months 2 4 6 

N(l ) 5. 6q) 4.90 5.00 

P(, 0.27 0.25 0.25 

K (c) 1.80 1.60 1.50 

Ca (',-) O.) 0.60 0.70 

Mg 0.23 o.23 0.22 

S 1(") 0.37 0.34 

Zn (ppm) 60 60 

range for the latter group of elements and 
thus were more indicative of their nutrient 
status. Roots had a much lower nutrient 
content than either leaf blades or petioles. 
Most elemental contents decreased slightly 
during the growth c\c le with the exception 
of Ca. Ca and Mg contents in Carimagua 
were low compared to those on many other 
soils and may have resulted in relatively 
high K contents. 

Economics of fertilization 

Without fertilizer application, cassava 
yields in the Llanos soils are extremely low 
(5-10 tonylha). An adequate level of 
fertilization would be the application of 
500 kgI ha of dolomitic lime: 100 kg NI ha 
as urea, band applied at seeding and 60 
days: 100 P2Oi ha, band appliedkg 5 as 
basic slag at seeding: 200 kg K20, band 
applied as KCI; 25 kgf ha of elemental 
sulfur: and two foliar applications of Zn as 
2 percent zinc sulfate, 

At current fertilizer and transport costs, 
this amounts to about $4,500 in fertilizer 
and SI,500 in transport costs or a total of 
S6,0001 ha. At current prices for cassava 
(S3 1kg). the cost of fertilization can be paid
for by producing an extra 2 tons of 
cassava l ha. With apotential yield increase 
(due to fertilization) of at least 15 to 20 
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Petioles Roots 

2 4 6 10 

1.60 1.50 1.40 0.50 

0.13 0.12 ).12 0.05 

3.30 2.80 2.20 0.801 

1.20 1.51) 1.5) 0.04 

0.37 0.30 0(.41 0.05 

0.14 o.13 0.05 

tons Iha, the application of fertilizers 
seems economically justified. 

Agronomic practices 

Methods of fertilization 

Comparing xarious methods of 
application of a complete fertilizer 
(broadcoast, band, circle and spot placed), 
it was found that broadcast applications 
were entirely ineffective in supplying 
nutrients to recently planted cassava,
inducing excessive weed growth only. 
Among the localized placement methods, 
spot placement either in the stake hole or 
15 cm from the stake, as well as the single
or double-interrupted band placement, 
looked most promising at the early growth 
stage. At two months of age, plants had 
heights of 31 to 36 cm with localized 
fertilization, as comnared with 19 and 20 
cm for the broadcast and check plots, 
respectively. 

Time and method of seeding 

In areas with a pronounced dry season, it 
is important to determine the best time of 
seeding in relation to the dry season. 
Monthly seedings were carried out 
between October and June, when the trial 
had to be terminated because of C1313. In 



Iahle 37. Yieds (f C%%aaIa planted in (arn agua at irrigation %kaspossible. Lowest viclds werenlhntl. interials on ridges or oo the flat: obtained seeding twoharsest at ten fionihs. 	 to three monthsbefore the wettest months when high 

Mounth (it 	 l (s Urainfall coincides with a period of high 
pn ing 	

plant susceptibility to diseases and rootR idc laI formation coincides with a period of soil 
moisture stress. Seeding wash .1 	 on ridgesIS.I better during the wet season plantings 

\,,chv. S.0,"* 17.5 whereas seeding on the flat was better 
1)'ce lher 

during the dry season plantings (Table 37).12.0 12.3 

* 17.7
l-Chl 11, ,. 	 14.418.9 20.2 WEED CONTROL 

14.5 12.8 In the agro-economic survey conducted 
,I 1 9.0 	 53 last year., bracken fern (Pieridiunmaquilinun) was f(-und to be an important101.5 9.1 weed in several cassava-growing regions.

12.8 11.7 None of the herbicides recommended for 
* 	

-cassava give effective control of this,drwri~thj ,drhizomatous 
weed. As a pestemergenceI -. ,d to d,,meb%p,, herbicide, asularn is reported to control
 

('arimagua the dry bracken fern: a trial
season extends from 	 was conducteddetermine its selectivity to
December 	 in two cassavato March, with highest varieties. 	 Applicationsprecipitation in June and 	 of 2 and 4 kgl haJuly. The were made overJanuarv. February 	 the top of 4 5-day-oldand March seedings cassava or to the lower half of the plants.received one irrigation at time of seedingsince soils moisture 

inadequate 	
was entirely The over-the-top application causedfor germination, severe initial injury to both varieties at the 

Best yields wete obtained by seeding one 	
high rate but only to M Colombia 137 atthe low rate (Table 38). There was partialto three months before the onset of the dry recovery from the initial effects when theseason or during the dry season when entire plant was treated. Spraying the 

Iahle 3S. Iulerance of Ito cassava varieties to posteflergence applications of asulam. 

Injury%rating* 

Mt Col 137 M Pan 64
 
AiuIurla 
 rate PanIof plant Ireated 31)DAA** 60 DAA 30 )A..\ ()0 DAA 

2 lomer half 1.0 1.2 0l.8 1.3 
2 Entire 

5.2 3.5 3.3 3.10 
4 l.-AerhaIl 2.3 1.6 1.3 1.0
 
4 tntire 7.3 6.6 7.10 6.6 

C'heck (|ekI (0 0 01
 

i 'a; €,hti lg= Ik1" n 0 = crwp kilIcd 
.AA. d," ,t ;I[Ihit.ap ivatiOm 
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rable 39. Summary of three years' research on selective herbicides in cassava., 

3Highly sclective2 Marginally selective. Nonselective4 

alachlor butylate amctryn 
benthiocarb chlorbromuron amitrole (post)' 
hifenox CIPC + naptalam atra/ine 

butachlor diuron bentaion (post) 
chloramben fluorneturon bromacil 

cyanazine linuron dalapon (post) 
d: iitramine methahenithiazuron DNBP (post) 
PNBP metribuzin DPX- 108 (post) 
DPX-6774 oxadiazon DPX-3674 
fluorodifen EPTC 

FMC-25213 glyphosate (post) 
H-22234 karbutilate 

(post)1T-5914 .- qMSMA 
methazole paraquat (post) 
napropamide prometryn 
nitralin tebuthiuron 
nitrofen terbutryn 
norea 2, 4-1) (post) 
perfluidone vernolate 
pronamide 
prinachlor 
S-2846 
trifluralin 

All herhtcodcs applied a, prcplant incorporated or preemcrgnce treatments unless otheric noted 

SNo inJort to casaa esernat four times the normal rate 

No injur, at the normal rate but serioustnjtir5at double and quadruple rates 

SSerious ulurn .n at the recommended ra~ec 

I'I-termergenue ttctrment, ,cre applied o0cr the top of .,oung ca 

lower half caused only slight injury at 
either rate. Therefore, where bracken fern 
is a serious problem, directed applications 
of asulam should be tested as a possible 
control measure. 

As a conclusion to the intensive 
herbicide screening activities in cassava 
which began in 1972,a large selectivity trial 
was carried out. The recommended rate 
and four times this rate were applied 
preemergence in a medium-textured soil to 
the variety M Colombia 113. Injury 
observations were taken during the first 
three months, and foliage and root yields 

sasaplants. 

were taken ten months after planting. 
Based on these and all previous trials, a 
summary of the relative selectivity of 
herbicides in cassava is presented in Table 
39. 

Twenty-three compounds were found to 
be highly selective. These products applied 
singly or in combination would provide 
effective treatments for nearly all weed 
species commonly found in cassava
growing regions. In addition, the 
marginally selective compounds could also 
be recommended under most conditions if 
applied correctly. 
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Bean production systems 
If(;liI.I(;i1TS IN 1975 

n o n +itic o .os oida t 

operation, 

-Ihe cWaPJro g r am c d t d evlop a co n e in 1 9 75. it s s eco nd lu ll v ar o f 

l'rioi-itics c".hlisli-,c 
 after an in-depth analysis oIfit) latin ,Almc hean prfoduction prblcslrica ,.,crnphasie: gernplasnl chiractcri/ationprograms, asist~ilic, InI doctillicnlat n 
and suppl. to natItnalmand training for latin ,irier-i-andC'elopmCnt of bCean prfoLdnCtiOnl sstemsll-, si entits:ind(]

which inlii theIlcneed for costl\, tcrt ihersand chemicals. Stalf apptintnknts in physiology and svytcms aiLronitxl.
co idsralh.,prgress in thscc areas h i'sC Zllo\%Cd
in 1975. IVollox, ing arfajorsome higli,-'ht, fo thev\'ar. 

In [he first full \ Car- of bean hybridization 85 parentsplogram. A total of4.530 pollini/tion were used in an intuix 2ero,,jitir-re ,unti s sci.1I. 266 dilferent h'bri ditoIs

made, \%ith 35,40(1 I 
a nfd I- progeny ficld tscted.
 

Hligh experimen tal yields \ker-,
obtained in bothplrotmlise of fillIll prk 
hush and climhin. bcans. ging 

beans. tire rla.\nillit
)l" Itly thought to be nlnohtaillahlc in this s,,+ie,. In huhyield illreplicatcd plots \%as 4.26 tos ha; inl climbiing bein,,undrlrioflctltulre, yields, conlsistently ranged 

I 
hetxseen 4.5 and 5.5 tons! ha.
 

Varietal trials fol bush beaus continied in 1975. 
 Ind higlh vieds xxere alin co'mnt.Scienltists attCnding tihe Bean tircc(ling ald (iernmplisrI Workshop lelpcdappromed plans ccl0uhII LIndto establish an inter-nationi~ll ser-ics of, xarimcl\ trials in 1970. 
Nilrog.n fixation studies at I'opaliln)showCd rates oflix'tiOn similar to those rCpotCdfor soybean. Ihc varileties StludiCd fi-\ed antell iera.,e of 25 k,, N ha oer a 12 0-dayperiod.
 

Al agr.-oollollic study of 
 major ('olobiill be;inIgtxxilg areasgiving iliportant inf1orlniatioll oil 
\,Is car"rie d t11disease incidelc and sex t-itl\.productioi, pr-oblems alld
seed stlorage and qu ality.
 

As palt of its iew rCs"ponsibility tor Co[u-(! IaIim IItir ll Allerican bealproigrllll tIrga;nii.,d colfelrncces in 1975 to di.scussL 
. rch. the

I)ill
babCreediiLm!. geiplamn1ll alrid tidiseaseproblenims. The Bean A\ lisory 'Comirilitlee also miet to icx ie p lroglam acth itics.six trainees. including I wCt\ two Pil) and thl-eC CalLidaIs.NIS recCixed trailniii at (I1A V.

There wcrc addililnally somrile Changes 
 in Iescarch eliphasis xXithiI(ilrillasn evallation the pItoraIr.ll. pl\.Cd a lessel. role thalln inclinbihg prx icis earls x\\itlibeanst and mai.e-heail assoeiatiollS 

xxhile \xork
rceCivCd illorlempnlhasis.mites previously lhrotight to her 

Work ol spider 
o,nia1rmpoltah11 ' 


by studies 
. iiLatiri America was ireplacedon the Tarsonelii rmile.t 

http:pItoraIr.ll


ECONOMICS 

An analysis of bean production 
processes in four regions of Colombia was 
begun in 1974 (1974 Annual Report). The 
primary purpose of the analysis is to 
provide details of the bean production 
process that will be useful for establishing 
priorities in agricuitural research and 
public policy. l'he data collection for three 
regions, or departamentos.* was corn-
pleted in 1975 and is being analyzed. While 
some of the results presented here are for 
all four regions, the discussion emphasizes 
the Valle region -for which the data 
analysis is most advanced. 

Agronomic factors of bean production in 
Colombia 

Technology levels and bean yields 

The 177 farmers surveyed are located as 
follows: Valle, 31; Huila, 105; Antioquia, 

A depariarnento isa political sub-diviion similar 

to a slate or province, 

22 and Narifio, 19. Beans are usually grown 
as a monocrop in the Valle region, while in 
Huila, Antioquia and Narifio, they are 
predominantly grown with maize. In 
Huila, some area is also planted to beans 
alone. Other cropping systems include 
potatoes, peas or peanuts. Table I shows 
the farm size, use of modern technology 
and yields for the fou.r regions. Valle is 
characterized by relatively large commer
cial farms, extensive use of modern 
technology, mcniocropping and relatively 
high bean yields. Narifio, on other hand, 
consi.ts mainly of small farms, with very 
;imitcd use of modern technology, mixed 
cropping and relatively low bean yields. In 
Valle yields on small farms were only 
slightly more than half the yields on large 

farms. Table 2 shows that even within one 
region, wide differences exist among 
cropping systems and technology levels 

employed for bean prod uction. 
Differences are particularly marked in the 

use of irrigation, certified seed, herbicides, 
credit and technical assistance. 

These findings would indicate that 

research efforts to expand and improve 

(:-3 
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Table I. Characteristics of bean production in four regions of Colombia. 

Valle Huila Antioquia 
Average farm size(ha) 
 48.0 
 25.2 

Area in beans (ha) 

4.5 
22.6 5.9 
 1.5 

Percentage of farms using:
 
Irrigation 
 45 
 3 
 0Certified seed 52 
 7 
 0Fertilizers 94 
 24 
 100
IHerhicides 33 
 0 0Insecticides 87 
 23 
 64
Fungicides 97 
 10 
 59
Credit 87 
 53 
 54
Fechnical assistance 71 
 30 
 32


Mixed cropping 0 10(074 

Machinery 100 
 44 


Bean yield (kgIha) 
5 


906 683 

Bean equivalent yicld (kg ha) 

509 

906 
 n.a., 919 


Table2. Selected characters for bean production farms of three sizes in %'aile. 

Farm size 

small medium 

Average farm size (ha) 2.8 
Area in beans (ha) 21. 

2.4 17.0 
Percentage of farms using:
 

Irrigation 

18 
 44
Certified seed 18 
 22


Fertilizers 
90 
 100


In soil 40 
 66

On leaves 60 
 78
Herbicides 

20 
 33

Insecticides 

91 
 78 

(applied by:)

airplane 


0 22 

tractor 


0 

backpack sprayer 

22 

100 
 89
Fungicides 100 
 100 


Credit 
73 
 89
Technical assistance 27 
 89 


Mixed cropping 
 0 
 0

Mechanization 


100 

Bean yield (kgIlha) 

100 

683 
 896 


C. 

Na11, 

4
 

o 
10
 

t 

58
 
32
 

95
 

0 
47
 

703
 

large 

t115.0 
47.5 

73
 

64
 

l00
 

64
 

100
 

45
 

91
 

64
 

27
 

64
 
100
 

100
 

100
 

0
 

100
 

1.118
 



productivity must consider the specific 
production sstcl and re gion toward
kw the are locused. New11;1 efforts 
tech nology forIlarge-scale Inenocropping 
isikei to be adopted rapidly b\the larger, 
more progressive farmers characterized by
the Valle region. Special efforts may he 
needed to design and d ifluse technovloy tobenefit small farmer:; typical of Narifiue atnd 
Antioquia. 

Diseases and insects 

Angular leaf spot, rust alnd bacterial 
Mlight were common in all regions. Other 
diseases were important for -eine bit not 
all the regions (Table 3). The \ield impact
of some of these diseases is discussed in a 
later section. 

A hirge number of insect species \(,crc 
found in the bean fields under observat ien
with Efipoasca and rip, thosethi ainlli 
most frequentlv found. lie percentage of 
farms affected bs each insect species,
differed greatlv arnong rcmns (Iable 4). 

I]able3 Perretrage o bwran in fowr regiomI arn. of 

alit: 


Angular Iat %pot 4 100 3r) 
R ust 94 94 63 

Bacterial Might 55 84 40 

Gray spots i 3 44 
A ri h raL n o 0sc 0 5 
FhwAcry spots 0 0 It 
l'o.,wde r,nii dc,, 0 6 
Virus 10 19 21 

Hoot rot 39 13 19 
Leatlspot 0 0 21 

m(rfp .. r ii d %,,r\ i.1 :10- J . Ale 11'r 

( r p ",'lI. iir Ia,, %Mi ', -r) &, l"pipitr "lrr1rI. s 
lIX . Ii "H OR& I , V - I 1[ -10}d,{*II\'.I I r p Irl. II11, N;I 


Soils 

Toassist in understanding fertili/er use 
and yields, soil samples were collected on 
each fa mi of Ilie surve v. Ihese samples ark 
being anal\ved for organic muater, pl and 
iccls of calcirim. mancsium. phtosphoru 
and potas.,1tu. 

Plant population and seed loss 

[he average plant populat ion 30 days 
aiter pla nting was cstimated to be 387.000 
plants1 ha in Valle. Plant population pet
hectare tclded to he higher on large farms, 
A considerable loss of seed or seedlings 
occurred durirwg the first 30 days after 
planuting. Fstablishment losses of 50and 32 
pcitent \,ere fourd ei small and(] large 
farms, respecti\cly. [h causes of such 
[a rg hscN ale being stud ied. 

s in-, production funclion analysis and 
s,,ith seed prices at t[ S70() ton.current 
the optinn urn phi nt pO lation was es
limated at 419.500 plants ha. and ma t

,,hrnhia M,,ire (ji,'as.,isire ohv. ed dluring either of 

R Cirlon 

rAnilli q uia' Ni rirfroI 

7N 91 1)t 32 79 
71 4! rMs 26 16 

77 i 9 53 71) 
63 OX 82 (3 53 

8t f) tr00 17 42 
72 73 64 I0 47 
2, 50 6x 0 (I 

6 0 u 21 I I 

t 5 9 17 5 
I I 14 1 6 5 

Sri ... ,rlw,'pilrs,". 

' .. rII I,pllrhr
 
71") .It(r p Irri fl 

C;..
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Fable 4. Percentage of bean farms In four regions of Colombia where insects were observed during either of 
two visits. 

Region 

Valle Huila Antioquia Narifio 

Visits: 1 11 1 If 1 I1 I If 

Insects attacking
 
seedlings:
 

Cutworms 
 13 0 14 4 0 0 0 0Crickets 13 0 II 0 0 0 0 0 

Sucking insects:
 
Aphids 
 32 6 56 77 18 14 37 53Thrips 39 36 79 70 36 36 68 63Stinkbug (Nezara sp.) 0 6 0 2 9 0 5 0Empoasca sp. (adults) 61 97 87 85 68 64 68 79

(nymphs) 36 87 78 83 64 77 63Whitefly 62 26 42 38 36 0 47 
95 
26Gargaphia sp. 0 0 14 30 0 0 0 0 

Leaf miners: 
Agromyza sp.,


Liriomyza sp. 26 42 
 60 57 0 0 58 32Hemichalepus sp. 0 43 55 30 68 55 47 5 

Leaf feeders:
 
Estigmene sp. 
 13 13 3 6  5 0 0Trichoplusia sp. 0 55 16 39 14 45 5 0Hedylepta sp. 6 16 7 32 0 0 0 0Urbanussp. 0 3 9 4 0 0 0 0Spodoptera sp. 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0Chrysomelidae 36 52 12 7 32 0 53 16 

Pod damaging insects:
 
H eliothis sp. 
 0 16 0 10 0 0 0 16Trichoplusia sp. 0 32 0 30 0 0 0 16Maruca sp.. Epinotia sp. 0 48 0 52 0 59 0 5Dipterons 0 0 0 8 0 23 0 26 

Slemborers: 0 0 1 0 82 59 0 0 
Mites: 
Tetranychus sp. 0 0 16 48 0 0 0 0 

imum production was estimated to be Labor use 
obtained at 486,600 plantsI ha. Increasing
the plant population to the economic Figure 1 shows estimated labor use inoptimum level at current seed prices was bean production in Valle by productionestimated to add 14 kgI ha to yields. activity and farm size. Bean production in 
C-6 



18 -T 0 
4) 

IT Small farms 

F h Medium farnis 

i I arge larms) 
141 

C 30 ) 

I' C 

12' C 
C 0. 

C
 

20 

4 _.0
 
C 

4 1 ~C 

Planting lcrtili/ation Cultural Pcst and Flarxc.ting lotal
 

practices disease 

and %eed control 

control 

Figure I.Labor use in bean prwduction b. actisit. and farm sie, Valle, Colombia. 1975. 

the region is highly mechanized, hence cost of seed and planting accounts for 
labor use is low relative to other regions. about 25 percent of total variable costs,
Weed control and cultural practices followed by disease and pest control (20%) 
account for about half of the total labor and land preparation (15%'(). A con
use. The amount of labor used in the siderable cost difference was found among
production process is higher for small than size groups of farms. Total variable costs 
for large farms and is particularly on small farms were estimated to be (IS
pronounced for weeding and cultural $2331 ha and for large farms, US S3281 ha. 
practices because few-r small farmers use Th. cost differentials among farm size 
herbicides. Labor use for pest and disease groups were due primarily to the quantity
control also differs because large farmers of fertilizers, insecticides, herbicides and 
use tractors to apply insecticides and fungicides applied, and to a lesser extent, 
fungicides while small farmers tend to use to differences in harvesting costs caused by
backpack sprayers. yield differences. 

Economic factors of bean production in Table 6 shows estimated gross and net 
Colombia returns from bean production in Valle 

during the survey period. As farm size 
Production costs and returns increased, yields, total costs and net 

returns increased. The benefit lcost ratio 
Table 5 shows estimated variable costs increased from 1.15 for small farms to 1.45 

by production activity and farm size. The for large farms. 

(-7
 



"1abk5. Estimated variable costs ofbean production on three farm site, Vlle egion, ({oohbia,1974-75. 

Land preparation 
Seed arnd pilating 

1-crtili/er and application 

Irrigation, drainage 

Cultural Practices and 
%,eedcontrol 

)isease and pest control 
thar-csting 

Other cost1 

A production function analysis was
conducted to determine the optimum levels
for variable costs (excluding har-vesting 
costs) and vields per unit of land*. It was 
found that the current level of variablecosts. (US S251.771 ha) was optimum for a
product price of US S5331 ton. At the 
average price received by farmers of US 

larvesting costs " ere excluded Iromn%ariahlecosts 
in the productionlIunction analhsis because the. arc 
determined hy the quantity produced and not %ice 
versa. lene. since har.csting costs are fixed per
unit of output in the region. 1xNse costs %%erc 
subtracted from the product price in the marginal
analYsis, 

75. 

Yield (kg I ia) 
Value tf productiot It 'NSIha) 
Iotal costs 1!SS Ia ) 

Net profit t SS Iha) 
Ilenelit Icost ratIo 

I"Iarn 'we 

_small nl iit largeI ' $S lla) S'+'' I mha C¢; 11 SIha) i; 

33.X7 14.5 46.57 17 . 42.7( 13.067.57 29.0 6.00 22.2 20.6.7.57 
17.37 7.5 

73.47 

-

36.67 15.8 
38.33 16.5 

15.83 6.8 
23.23 99 

-ltal232.87 101.0 

222.3 24.40 7.46.3 
.3 5 7 .7 

3 1.7 

30.63 11..2 tO 7o.57.50 21.19 ,.2 22.6 

21.67 7.9 45.27 13.8 
30.47 11.1 37 11.5 

274.24 1(0. 0 3 

S55(j ton, net returns would be maximicd
 
at a variable cost of LIS S2601 ia. which in

/uurn would increase yields by IS kgIha

and net returns by US $1.7,tha.
 

Prices received by the surveV farnmrs
ranged from US S400 to S7201 tot. At these
prices, net returns would be maximized at 
variable costs of US S152and US S3261 hit.
respectively. Before planting. reputable
private companies offered the f lrmers 
contracts with a guaranteed price of US
S583 1ton. Less than one-fourth of the 
farners accepted such contracts. Ap
parently at tile time of planting, farmers
expected future prices for beans to be equal 

Iable 6. lEtimated economic results of bean production on tIree farm si/es, Valle region, (olombia. 1974-

Varn si/c 

snall tnedium large 
683 
366 

896 
508 

1.118 
626 

317 352 432 
49 156 194 

-1.15 1.44 1.45 
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to or greater (haln the contract pric, ,and 
that this price tile s forwould form baw 
decisions on minim m lexels of m1i.1 use 
and .,riabl" costs. At the contract price, 
th, optimum \ariable costs w\ere estimated 
, be I'S S$2771ha. Hlence. it may he 
oncluded that the survey farmersincsted 

.,lightlv less than the optilum amount, 
o'h fhther actual or expectedthe acrage 
miinum prices are considered, II o.c er, 
gi\en the risk and uncertainty associated 
with bean vields and prices, it appears that 
the farmers were as close to optimum
investment levCls as could be 

expected. 

Sources of yield losses 

A production ftlnctioll na. sis was 
carried out to estimate yield losses causCd 
b\ selected factors. Fable 7 showvs the 
estimated yield loss from eight factors 
assuming a totally affected lot. Also shomo it woith caution because of their preliminary
is the percentage of the total bean area 
affected and the total Ioss to the reeLon. 
Asstil ing co nstant prices, i.e. anl iiiinitel\ 
elastic demarld, and uising +aerorag'prices 
received b\ the sur\ev larmers ([7,S 
$5501ton), the lONosto the rcgion due to 
adverse rainfall conditions and lack of 

water control wkas estimated to ha\e been 

nlinated heanIahle 7 I losses it productlion frIim 

1-s inl ; ttd
tfta ,-t .\lea 


b'actol ,, 


Ad crwc rann all 4If 3I 5 42 
Ru st 37 25 3 5 
liacc lah lI tI 1 0 12 
Lm liaucc' 3 1J5 25.b 35 

Angular lIeaspit 535 37.5 Is 
('cullied sced Ih, 17.0 4 t 
V,irnhlecists -

Plant ponpultion 

1 I 1 c i,t,. , .l r . 4 1A W5''l I." 

almost (IS SI.2 million for the crop cycle 
beginning in October. 1974." [he loss 
caused by rust wasestimated at slightly less 
than this. [he presence of bacterial blight 
reduced a\erage regional yields by 137
kg ha and total regional production h 
about 1.700 tons. Other important factors 

limiting yields \ crc the presence of 
Empoasca and angular leaf spot. C'ertilied 
seed was used on 59 peicent of tile area. 
lhe potentialgain from usingcerti ficd seed 

on the remainder of the area \%ascstimated 
to be tVS $0.5 Million. Ile potential gains

tossibly
fron optimi/ing variable co s and plant 

populations \were quite small. 

Ihe estimates presented in Iable 7 are 
gross rather than net losses. To obtain nlet 
losses, cost!; a rid scondia r\ benefits 
associated With I red ucing or elininating 
losses need to be estimated. Fitally. the 
estimates in lable 4 should be interpreted 

Iture. the small lUmbcr of observations 

r, thIblick 

.rc. .l:i ,id'111CC tile. 

' . 111 l MiN,,iuMdIccI 1'\.til 

q1r,1111 IUcollni: I Ia 

H T'i rli Id Il '[upph, II tileinaikcl, holl 

,.r ' , ',ptcd, nhe ,unptr , inirict 
cIl.,L d,..n.d , p1 ,bI \,l lId IM the IhlIt 
w,,n, !C11 l:rc 

selected factits. \ ;life regim, ( thimbhi, t174-75. 

I t. hils,.Valfle
 

kt hi I' I sl Vk 

15 1(,.2 2.1If, 1192 
'2I(.(1 2,1 Iu 1.171 

t17 3t 1 1.697 93 
t 0 10,.X I. h Q, 749 

SI 82 1.003 5'2 
7, 7.7 )41 St 7 
is 1.9 223 123 
14 1.5 173 95 

(.9 



and the severe difficulty in separating the
effects cf the various factors influencing
yields. 

BREEDING 

Hlybridization program 

flybridiation among promising selec-
tions in the hean germplasm bank began in
1974 using ten progenitors (1974 Annual 
Report). In 1975. the number ofproge'ntors was increased to 85. widening
the number of characteristics being sought
and grcatlN tccelerating the hybridization
prgran: H.% October of this year, 4,530

pollinatons representing 1,266 different 

i:,bridi/atln, had been completed. I)ur-


ing th, 
 program. the os erall efficiency of
pollination rose from the 31.5 percent
reported last %earto more than 50 percent.

lhis is discussed 
more in the next section. 

'!\wo cycles of intensive crossings ha',e 
been completed. From the original ten 
progenitor materials. 23 12 single crossesand 51 FI double cross populations were 
developed. These materials were field 
grown this year and 27 bulked populations 

Iabl 

and more than 450 individual plant
selections made. While it is premature to
talk of firm yield figures based on low 
density plantings, two results deserve 
comment. (I) P459 proved an excellent 
parent. All outstanding F i double cross
materials included this selection as aparent, as did eight of nine massF 2 
selections from single crosses. (2).Preliminary yields in the double cross 
progeny were, in general. considerably
higher than in those from single crosses. 

Table 8shows the parental materials and 
characteristics sought in the second group
of crosses. Emphasi:; here was on es
tablishing base populations which united 
different sources of genes for quantitative-
IN, inherited characteristics, i.e. rust
resistance, common bacterial blight
resistance and yield. Combining simply
inherited features such as common mosaic 
resistance in prominent commercial 
varieties is also stressed. Further crossingand evaluation of hybrids will continue in 
1976. 

The bean team as a whole, aided by
discussions at the breeding workshop in
October, devoted much time to developing 

S, Breeding groups and crosses iradte for genetic improiemen iii 1'.trriiIA. CIAI. 1975. 

croisses Grrouips of de, rahle factors itlidr brecd ing 
160 Sources t uioliac., (5) to corimion hactcril hlight (.\ tlthm w pIta.rPo ten tia l i) aind h L'h \icld 

• 

183 Sources of tolcrance (0) tj %Lb ar',tehight ( hurth rtwuittmert)rarr high .\icld potcntial 
Sources tll"resitaocc m 

143 (5) to coMir rilnis Iros it rrf r l'hior '. h , hiI cld potetnti rid 
colnncial ircsn of I at in America
 

14 Soureces of ioiLtarice ( 141 t) 
 Io;if hopper (l 'mlpoaoaAractneri) arnd high .ild potential 
96 Sources of resistance (0) t)I tirst C ' l'ic.iro hitoIi)and high . ield potential 
13 Snources of resisa nce (2) il .ello, inosaic and conmmercial \arictics Lit ('hil
 
37 Sources of horrane 
 (21) it golden misaic and cetittuercial %arieties of Ihri+duras
 
31 Sources (if rc istance 
 ( I1 to angular leaI spoLit grito/oa and high %ield potential 

485 combiaij rti of ptysiotlogic characters: aifrlt ruerin\,,,(3). inscrsibilit% tLr hottrLrdi3)..sahility
in gros .th hahit (3) and high vield potential, 
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a ethodology for improving and d is-
tribuitin ine lines of P.v~uari.. It would 
appear that in the short termrl, much can he 
,loic cd Stressing simply inherited 
chll'itr Iuch t,resistance to commonlll 

n'110 aid ose. ,and combiningaic anthiac 

!,,'iltno better cor nie I al icties. Ihiij 
,li. ' h cross,ahicable nle S 

h.,,JvI! a to 1ncorporate di,,eaet 
,. to i backcross prograt.pled 
,!+rablc seed characteristics. 
iuantitixtelv(a inherited 

kt:t; ,tites. for examniple toleraices to 
nbaterial blihit. Icallioppers or 

d r mosaic vir>. and incrporating 
thicc into hIig yicld backgrounds %%ill 

rove mich more ditficult. Recurrent 
, 'lcczion proccdurei like those sho\mn in 

!tLire 2 br ]:nipoaca sCeill hiehl$ 
.. r)pr)pri at,,. Itclc intnrm iting and sellire 

'.oild both be piacticed. %%ith ibline, 
:ct:d tirst ol all Ior [nipoasca tolelrancce 
\-factor) and lter oin for \icld (B-factor). 
I%,:n here. itdiidudl disciplincs %sillIla\e 

l,.:#i% h i ptli it to decelopitr .screen-
1n1 pro2cdeiC, hiCi p'rmit distiniction of 
rc isl, inall in resistance of.ll iliterCCC, 

rILd I,,%ls. 


lt,,ridiation tecliique 

A, stated earlier, pollination efficient 
kkas ontl about 32 percent itt 1974. 1o 
inprove this rate, a study to evaluateereosing iethodolog%vas begun this year. 

ross madeC.ro,,sc.,, r in a screenhousc 
v. ithout envii onnental Conitrol using P)4 

and t15 as female and male parents. 
respectively. Among the factors studied 
were: II) isc of p.4-chlorophenoxyacetic 
acid to prevent abscis! ion of pollinated 
flowers; (2) placernent of wet cotton 
around the pollinated tllmcrs (3) time of 
pollination during the day; (4) rcnroval of 
all flon\crs not to be pollinated: (5)th neced 
for repollination: ard (6) timiic ofemascula-
tion relative to pollination. 

The results are shown in fable 9. 
Maximum efficiency of 81 percent was 
achieved using the hormonal applications, 

making the crosses up to midday, 
pollinating only one flower per racemei, 
and renoving all llowers not being 
pollinated. Using the wet cotton around 

+the flose r inlCreas',ed flow\cr ahstisSion., aSdid an.s ,ituatio m liihltprmitted comlpeti

lion for nutritients bctwccn the lertilied 
lo, er ld ot her fltowcr-s oilthe plant. Ihe 
non-significant increase inelliciencx froln 
rcpollinating does not appeai to be prac-

Ical. 

linlh.ritame studies 

Bea breeding tiainec,, are directlo, 
participating inia, cics of studicsto obtain 
information on the inheritance of mIain 
imtniting production factors. 

Illrust rCsistaince studic . t oo indepcn
dciii 12 populations 'lillated the
I lC Ill 


ie o e 
,oUrCe ol resistance 'ctre PR-S (1856S) and 
('acih;ilre 72 (1509). ,A,, lable 

field h%t use ,Ia]ocal inioculiin, li. 

sliomn in 

10. both studics indicated that ics,,!tallce 
ts,,dominant aind Nimpl inherited. 

A genetic stud\ of ctirinon bactcrial 
blight tolerance I,done ill the 

rceenhouse ssitlithe rcsistant line lara 
IP507) aind CIA I's (-6 inoculhim.I lhe 
averaige.' reaction of the foliage to lie 
bacteria is ,hio%%in in Iable It). [he nature 
of the diseasc reactionl vits quantititively
Inherited arnd showed additi\e gene elects. 

(L HlM.J1P.ASl
 

[valuation and documentation of the 
(CI,l holdings of I'. vultiari.%and related 
species continued in 1975. Majoractivities 
have been itnfour areas of, ork. 

I) Ihlie bankgerinplasn includes ap
proxin:itclv I,*00 accessiotis lor which 
only very linited numbers of seeds were 
supplied. J hese niatcrials have been 
planted in the scrcenhousc to mininrie loss 
of individual accessions, and will be field 
screened il 1976. 

C-II 



VI 

Progenitors 

Selective crossing 
t:1 sim'ie crosses 

FI plants 

I;2seed (Aato 

phselbsd eccis rosn 

t Bes selections crsssisng Sibcroe 

First breed ing (1 2 ) d nf , phase based elecli~e crossing 
on simple crosses h seed 

F, plants 

IV Selfing 

F, seed AI;torj s S ( 

t selection andSib-crossings 
First ngn fo ireednew sources 
a s e ba oo cphld f r n 

__ -leloue I - tosning!: seeds tA ctcto 

Splantsplan
 

Selfing 

F 2 seed S (A actor) d 

VIff and ne sources 
.I of 

(recurrent4)
sF, seed 

Vill F1 plants C.-.,.~~~~~Best selectionSi-r sg 

.Selfiaig 

F:2 seed 

SBest +,elc t i ons ] 
Sfrom tile second 

)f"Ce,,-,L,recurrent 
s".'election 

Figure 2. Recurrent selection process for genetic improsement of P. vuaristo obtain combinations amongtwo polygenic factors from an "nitial 10-15 progenitors, CIAT, 1975. 
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Table 9 Effects of several reatments for increasing the crossing efficienc) in . lu4Qari.%. (OAT,I"5. 

Ireatncnt 
1ficicnc, 

I 
Ncan tctnpcratnlrc 

(C ) 
Mean c]. htnn. 

(I',) 

Ilorrnnc* S1IM 3 .0 54.5 
I. lii " c lCtoltton %%ool 71.1) 30.0 53.f 
\V. .: Nk,ool (12.0 29.4 52.4 

74.0 21). 57.1 

",,tlon (NNith 
n,,tIlpctitiol eh"ts) 03.3 24.6 98.2 

R,:r!inaion altcr 24 hr 66.6 24.6 98.2 
'rc'..t~cq O! other lomcis 

npa ion 40.0 24.0 98.2 
nlliatcd Iltscrs 

acclne 38.3 29.8 85.1 
,1'Ilrtionll aind the pol

;: ut rioafter 24 hil 31.4 25.3 96.1 

Iabh.10. Inheritance studies of resistance to rust I rmnv(e.s Ipha.io/. 
blight. \anIh mu iaw phawedi in '. wlharis. (IA I, 1975. 

anld tolerance to common bacterial 

(Obsrsed data Calculated (3: ) 

(eneratiot Res . Susc. R-sis t. Susc. X: 

Rust inheritance 

PI (1'459? 
P, (I1569) 20 

20 

I'4 
F1 (26 49 131 44 0.840 .50-.311 

1), 1156X) 

12 (I'459) 

FI 
F, 

20 

-

4 

171 

20 

73 183 61 3.147 .111-,05 

Generation 

Ilight inrheritance 
I)isease reaction No. of 

I 2 3 4 plants 
Mcan rcacion to 

tle disCse 

I) (I'459) 

1, (1'567 ) 

Ft 

1 

8 

I 

33 38 45 

8 

-

3 

21 

8 

8 

,I 

13' 

4.00 

1.011) 

3.25 

2.41 

(-13 



T'able I I. (haracterisics deerrnined for A' Wlgari. gernhplani, CIAT. 
I. )ays to emergence 
2. Plant %igor 	

19. No. branches vth pods 36. Root rots20. Branch angle
3. Ilypocotyl length 	 37. (.'riltnlor, rtnosaic %irt,21. Seeds pou 3S. (;olden iosailc %t,,4. Ilypocoiyl color 22. seed shape5. 	 Leaf'si/e 23 39. (hhrtic
 

. Majo seed colot 
 40. Blacririal hhlit6. I1 A .. 24. Secondi ar% seed colo 41. Enlp ;a ca7. I10ctiic plant height 25. Seed gloss 4 2 
. ApiloN. N ode ittlither at lowcring 26 Seed ne.ight

9. 	 43. White 11NNode rljinhe- it iaturity 27. Yield plant 44. Red spider 11111cMII. Days to tloer ifitiatioln 28. fIar%.sei index
II. I)uration ofl Ilo.ring 	

45. 1ropicai imic.,
29. 'otal dry matter12. lower color 	 46. Zabrote,
311. Degree ol lodging 47. Becan %ct., I.13. Sensitikitv to photiopeiiod 31 . Yield trial ranking14. 	 Other characi r%:(i rowI h habhit Resistancc to: 4M. U hilobiu Mi. 

15. Plant height 	 4 . il e[ CICi ,.16. Stei width 32. Rust 49. (ther retCcii . ',, ceesion
17. No. racenes per plant 33. Angular leaf spot .Sl Mixed sccd18. N o. pods per plant 34. Web blight 51. Clean seed 

35. Anthracnose 52. Species 

(2) In 1975 it was decided to increase the (3) To date more thannumber of descriptor terms used for the 	 700 selections
have been madegermplasm collection from 26 to 52. The 	

which sho\ promise in one orcomplete list of descriptor terms is shown 
more attributes. A Catalogucdescribing thesein Table II. The additional data needed is 

promising materials is 
being collected from new 

being prepared and will be available earl'field plantings of in 1976. In2,000 accessions per semester. Data for the 
addition, the catalogue wildescribe the frequencyaccessions in now maintained on tape, and 

and variation for 
is being adapted for use 

particular characteristics in the totalwith both the germplasm collection.EXIR and SAS data retrieval and anal'sis 	
The ranges forcertain characters are shown in 'Iable 12.systems. 

faille 12. Variation ofpecified characteristicsatInong 2.216 accessions of P'v/.rnari 
(4) The germplasm bank is contiluall, 

, 	 receiving and shipping seed. In 1975, 1,105cvaluated il (tAt1975. new accessiois were received, principally 
t)a), to tint from Mlexico and Central America, while5 - 12 da.\ s Samples of 2.832 accessionsI)a~ s ito llkering 	 w\'ere forward

29 - 72 das, ed to other c-nters. 
Plant height 22 - 2211 1i 
Racenies per plant

Pods per racce I 

i -
29
5 
 PHYSIOLOGY 

Iods per plant 3 - 47Seeds per pod 2 - IG (rowth and development studiesSeld \.eighti 12 - 58 i I00t seedsSeed %ciglit per plant I - 37 g The varietiesla\ s to hiarsest 	 ICA Guali. Porrillo61 - Il1) Sintbtico and PI 310740, representing
plant types I. Ii and Ill, respectively, were 



analyzed exhaustively in 1975 to better 
mnderstarid P. vulgaris growth and 
dcvclhpment processes under tropical 
Co lt]itions. fhe experiments were con-
dulcted at Palmira at a density of 30 
p ai,n- with furrow% irrigation and 

400 

300 - 3.0 

2011 2 .0BL/Periods 
of-_. 

- shading P 

100 1.0 / l 

/ 
// 

/ / 

O, 

f 10 20 30 40 

I-mergence 

Shading periods reier it) those in lahle 

adequate protection from insects and 
diseases. 

Key growth paramneters for Porrillo 
Sint6tico are shown in Figures 3and 4. Dry 
matter production reached a maximum of 

I~Lealarea index 

ean dry matter 

Pod wall (rv~~Matter "". 

!, I I 

50 60 70 80 

Days from seeding 1,Ila rves t 
14, p. C- 19. maiurity 

Figure 3. Key growth parameers for cv. Porrillo Sintelico at a density of 40 plantsj m, nder fertilized,
irrigated and protected conditions at CIAT, 1975A. 
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- -

0 
Pods m2 (2.5 cm) 

600 300 

Rate of node production 
Nodes m. 

50 50 1Xnodesl mnl dayN 

400 200 

300 150 

200 100 6rwh s, e Z-
GrwhSaes--

Periods of shading Period j Period 2 P~eriod 3
 
100 50
 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 

Day,, from seeding
:igu re 4. Node and pod denjty %ariationsin relation to growth stages for cm, lorrilloSintltico for Same cro )shownl i) Figure 3. 

450 gjm 2 and declined as leaf fallaccelerated after a maximum green 
Flower production and subsequentleaf development.ttea of 3.0 i 2 l mn2. Crop growth rate was 

was mapped on representative plants of' eachvirtually linear from 20 to 60 days from lFigure 
ariety as shown in5. The patrn of "fhower"seeding with flowering occurringa 38 days (pods and physiological maturity 

3 cm) and "pod" C 3 cm)
at about 8(0 ahscission is summarizeddays. Node production continued well into in Table 13. Inthe deternlinate varietythe flowering phase and ICA Guali, with areached a max- maximun of eight nodes on the main stemtmurn rate at preflowering of 18 vegetative at flowering, flowers bornenodes produced Jm directly on2lday. Pod ahscission. 
even nodes 7 and 8 all abscissedunder the excellent growing as did flowerscon-ditions at CIAT, was severe during the 

which formed late in the flowering process

bean development phase. 

on lower branches. The same pattern of
abscission was evident in the indeterminate
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IC'A Gualli (Ti'.pc 1) lie[_•F oIrrilh Sint ticj (71,pe 1 1 ) M [ 1'326 (PI 310740) iilc !11) 

14, S *i. \hscis,,d pods 3cm ) %I 
e \%1ci ic pd, cm i 

rI ' T\1lS, 

u p 0 ' 

0 0 
"QFI "Is Lt 0L0 0 

0 L 
E 1 LLL 

IS 0rL 0 0 II)9\7 r 0 0 I 0". o ___0 

:S 0
 

or Q o 


L L'S ! O 
a 0 Q 

00 


3a'I ItICi rr'! etmet[li•er :i%I' It rst 

F~igure-5. Ab%cission pattern.% of -floI~er%- (pt'ds. 3-cm) and pod% 1pod-,>3 eni)., location (if mature pods in relation 1tothe tine each bud opened. and pod 
location oin main stem (NIS) or branches B) for three %arjetiesoif bean %,ith uthree gro-A th habit%. ( L.-T ( 1975A I. 



]'able 13. Summary of flowering and pod abscission data for three varieties of P. vulgaris, CIAT, 1975A 

Total number of flowers 
Pod%abscissed<3 cm 
Pods ahscissed> 3 cm 
Mature pods Iplant 
Pod set efficiency ((') 
Flowering period (days) 

plant 

Period (A) for first 60. flowers (days)

Pod set efficiency during A (C%) 

Period (1) for final 401 
 flowers days) 

Pod stl efficiency during 13(':i) 


varieties but in addition, abscission wasevident on main stem nodes produced afterflowering. Pod set for all varieties
significantly was 

higher in the first-formedflowers, the caseextreme being PorrilloSintetico where flowers that formed duringthe last 16 days produced no pods at all.Clearly, flower and pod abscission is anarea needing major research emphasis. 

15 
P 

E 

I 18 25 32 37 46 

ICAVariety PorrilloGuali Sint.tico PI 31074 
Growth habit ! 

II 
37 39 39
21 20 13
7 5 9 
9 14 1724 36 44

18 19 17 
4 I0 10

36 60 70
14 9 7 
7 0 6 

Analysis of the total soluble carbohYdrates in the main stem is shown inFigure 6. The pattern of carbohydrate
storage was strongly related to growthhabit with ICA Guali showing more than12 percent total carbohydrates (starch plussugars) during the posthowering phase. Bycontrast, Trujillo 3 (a Type IV varietyitwluded in this analysis) showed a relative

* ICA-Guali ype I
 
4 I'orrillo Sintetico -I 
 pe if
 
A PI 310740 vpe III
 
o Trujillo-3 Type IV 
F:Flowering began


Significant pod filling began
 

53 60 67 74 Nt 88 95 

Days afler emergence 
Figure 6. Total main stem carbohydrate (anthrone method) in four varieties of P. vulgaris (Types 1-11) in

relation to days from emergence at CIAT (1975A). Initiation of flowering and significantpod filling shown foreach variety. 
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I 

hvconrstant and xery lox carbohydrate nMain factors controlling yield potenti.ial iICeCI at all grM tages. 'arbohydrates tlis crop-cnxironnllli situation.
 
d'c Cased rapidlI in the deLermin.te
 

arriet , en .ieirriicanlt heant filling
%oThII I eaf thinning (Fahle 15) in the lateh-ad onr ncweed. It iN unliklc that flhmerint, ( 13 daN, from flu xcring) andrhot ,x" thte str.' s per ,e is the direct bean filling (-22 da.xs periods rcd cd .s,of !lxmcr ah.,cisio n thi \aricti. \icls s.nilicitivy. bit considering the 
sexcrit\ o il elratm ent. xicld ,educt :inll>,itt'e-sink manipulItion kk.a,, great.not Irlthis case. Yield reduction 
a.ilassociated vwith loC illeall heallA series of experiments ,\ith Iorrillo \'h2t, as \%oIlehCexpectCd x\xheln aiCiOrS;int~tlco inx.olvine ,hadint (4 1 f inteIcep- rpo,rtiun of thleICaf s\stern i,rcmovcd
tion): carbon dioxide fertilizatiOn. ICAlerfdtlu'in the peilod of idclixve hear fillin .


thinringr and photop.eriod icall indulced
 
cxtensi, 'i of the pieflowcrine phase., \kcrc \pplvin.2 carbon dioxide to field
used to ahler tiledevelrnlient patteuli ltr can opies to alter sune "ink balance lasthe different groxnh stacges ,huNn in pro,.Cd an excellent ph. :ioloical tf-, ::Figures 3 and 4. Shading (I able 14) other cropsP,,. I'relitinrv stUdies iinwhich
reduced yields in the prcfl'olring 1-14 I 1) 
 ('().\,as applied preflowering increased
days hefore flowering) and Moerine(I)to \ icId, I-)percent. 
 I his x\ill he further

,14 days) rhaisCs Cqually. Yield reductiot studie.d ill 1976.
 
dulring prefl]o\cring \was associated %k.ith
reduced t.ode density and a subsCquent When tie photope.r-iod ,Clsitixe .ariety
decreae numrhc p(itin the o otctial oI'rillo Siritetic x,as" 1i2o N% at
racemes. Shading during floxxcriigdid nit ph t.pr,. an.gir:,roms 13-19 hours,affel.! .lode
productioji bitt xNas associatedt Ihx erimg wa, deli\cd bv up to 6 davs \ ith\xith a hoxxer nunher of Iacece,. Yield %%as ;,corneqiteni 71 percelnt yield increase, to 
not reduced h\ the postfloxxcirinu 14 it)- 3.3XNX k,4-ha I Iable 16). 1his increased28 dLIvs treatirnct irndinainc thlt \iixas a,,Ociatcd'.vhd 
 x,ith a 20 percent
prctloxvcr nodc produCtion atid pod ,Ct rlclasc illriuiof dernsitx Ii-' at floverimgzclicicnrc, in the tluuxxern.g phas. \crc the and a 5S pc.'.nt increase ill final heart 
Iah)." 14 lffutt ,ifshading lifim Crinsih slagues14 1 inhi'rt' l diring thr' ass,,ct'iahul ers 

fir Lti,l'rri.L "iljlic [i. I 9,4 ." 

(il iuld,ndll Imramlm, 

I-I~lhOl*"1, ~)
4 ('14 h1.,2,", 

Ir ll l d 2 7.1I it9. 2ital% ralil!.x 79.7 79.3 93.7 

Ifaj.c,, ridnc\ 97. 1 92.4 WO) 
(acci,.',
rn 80.4 78, x.,4

ld, in 81.2 S1.1 l10l.2
 

tLCiii, p.u 95.2 901t 94.10 
ii.i~I: lI pni:hiani 99i).5 
 99.1 1.5


Noff(, in 79.(1 9.11.0 
Ra cili . Ill 8i 0 78 II88.4 

(-19 

92.0 
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fable 15. Effect of leaf thinning at three growth ,tages tin ,ield and associated paranler (if cv. Porrillo 
Sinlblico, Cd'tA.*
 

I iin of %icld No. of IWll MA
lhiming lcir't(P m pod% I in-'1W) 
( p, ,dr im b';i n)

Comtrol 274 (10)) 236 . 116 "
l)avY0 222 ( I) 
71

213 I W 2105 (90)I)ay 13 
 152 ( 55) 174 
 (1, 
 12 s ))a% 22*** 181 0) 
 "220 ) 7 

l llI+-,1 11 i r .cwt.h I ai d ck t l .,Miti "'r11,,.d Ip"Uindl.lII. Sji p~r itf ?.ltr
flal ,I VLII+thitac+ al't l +i! +' ,
 

aHe i o"m"n+ d 'h,. il t mp 'tt-'l. 14 

2
density per m .Total dry matter produc- confirm the importance oflimct.tion and hean size also increa,.ed. The rate structure ,
by the time l]'x . ,,,of vegetative node production during the mences. An increase in the lefl)t] lextra six days before flowering was 19.3 preflowering phasecould be them,,t rai- .nodes I n2 day, a rate similar to that for the means to achieve improvement.

normal preflowering development phase.The increased pod set appears to he due to Yield potential in a Aiide range ofdecreased abscission. particularlY on those genotypes

nodes (on main stem and branches) which
normally would have been produced after Physiological data was taken on 193flowering. The results of three treatments genotypes representing all four growvthapplied during the preflowering phase are habits (Iype IV varieties supportedsummarized in Table 17. These on 2data meter trellis). A correlation matrix show-

I able 16. Effect of pholoieriod control et the prefloAering phase on %ield arid other parameters of cPorrillo Sinttico, (IAT, 1975A. 

l'lh oipcrmod Co tol 

(ifir30 min. 
 6 ir3i minrafociCr 12 hi 30) t1111:(1-4 iii)' (4-8 [n),Yield (kgI I ,
141;moisturel
) .3.,381171) 
 3.153 (154) 
 1.97S (1)
ID)o. to flmerin , 39 
 35 
 3)
\SI
I)a.* I)h.%iooh icallallli ia 75 
 71 

I)ays t poslo%tin 

6S
 
Ci Ig 36 36
No. ofl nodes ! ' 
afi llo .riiig 

35 
56)0 (126) 473 (1)10q 444 (10))leall "n ighlougl1tIvit), 172 (107) 16 (105)

ie 16) (())llno. 111: 1.693 ( 5 ) 1.5 1) (14 5 ) 1.070) (10 )ID 1,%i ifttrii 1 .a t ov tllri t %" 4 9 S 
37 7IL1iCsl ind1 '\ 

4 8 

0.58 0.54 
 0.45
 
It-ld iI i tll Ct'Ilciienk\of dia\ ) 3..1.69 2.50 

Ifat.lftt I ic,, 
 l 

n
* 'aaalit? dtIa' T 

h 

Ia.lI+, 1% 
' 


hlli' tIatllli IL hf 

I 1I+afhltll (itl lttlla <laI t i ttaI 

* i~t~111.111,-a4h 

I \\, t 'Il .S, ,g1 
d Ii ... 1ll.1tlats1 

(-211
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Tahic 17. 	 Effect of three preflon ering treat ment, m ildie al a%,ociated iarar,neter%of c. Iyirri lhoSinl Itit 
at plant denit) oif3t1-40 plan(s Im:,(I,,VAlI 975A 

X j'ld ( i F 

\ ,dc 	 -
I reaullen1 	 ('ontil I IcainvIilI 0. 4 .M'I iIl) 4', o4 C''rlllol; 

2 lrrthilaton 1(() 

Shading, 222 H1)0i I -S) 


e) 217 25s 	 117 

NJ-l
 
I:itN4enon olperiod' 15 411.1) 33.4 I 126 15, 

IIIid 1 .. v1, 1, 	 ,4 ic1,t * 

I, nt I rl , 	,t ,,, , , r1: d, , 


ing the interrelations of twide range of Ilhe po>siti\e correlatitons of node density 
characters is shox, n in Fable IK These with raceme densitv and hean densitv and 
results are further C\idfnce that node the nonsignil'cant relationship hbtemcri 
density (in this case measured at maturity) node densitv and other pod charilcters. i.e. 
is the first sequential determinant ot yield. podsI rceme itnd bean ummiherl rod 

I t;hc IS o(rreladi m natri\ of bea i ieldand oilh r piraultetr, fo~r 193 arirt's of ( r gri, tl h bil, 
(IA I. 1974113 

-7. " = "-, = 7. 

Betm .,ild! In4 	 (,4 .21 4. , 04 .1', Is ' I- . 

l1,d densiiD !m 	 .4SO -.29 .1 7n 2 -2" 1 - I9 (42 74 .4 

Ilcan denit_ !In -.56 41 , 12 - 1S ,i, -6614 41 ')9 4 

eleans\cie ll i hcn) 	 -. -. 4 7o I()9 -(n. 	-. it, - (I 15 1 3 2, 

Node den,its in: 	 .5x - - wS O4') -.45 -12 4K444 	 .I I 

Raccrnc dcnit. In-	 -.,3 -II -446, -. 11 -44.5 5') 24 

'od num her Iraccine 	 -27 .21) -.11 9 .11 -.15 

Ilian vield p,,d 
 . 679l -,21 34) 1.
 

Blean ntrlncr pd 1p4 .442 	 .28 -.l 

P(ud %%all Cighl Epuld 17 .,Ii) -. 4 

Pod "all ratio .(42 -. ,() 

I otal dtv Illattvr In: .07
 

I,. h I51;,,~l .i4 ri) Ii ,lrlhp!'al +PitI 2 m .i nrI'I 

I% ,rn ppirli %anpc uii M ml 2 rier 11ell;p, 

VadI]l%jndc lt',11' %itnwllifI 1'= o1,5, I 

(-21 



suggest that node numbers can be in-creased without negative compensations inother yield components formed later in the 
sequence. The negative correlation
between bean density and weight (-0.56) or
pod density and bean yield per pod (-0.28)
suggest that postflowering photosynthate
limitations could be limiting yield potential
in those varieties with high sink size, i.e.
pod densityj IM2 . 

The strong positive correlation of totaldry matter with yield (0.94) and the rather poorer correlations with harvest index were also apparent last year. Increased 
node structure and leafarea obviously leadto increased dry matter production, 
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When yields of 26 varieties were com
pared there was a strong relationship
between node density at flowering and
bean yield (Figure&7). Only three
varieties with high 

bush 
node density did not

follow this trend. In this experiment, yields
were high with climbing beans producing 
up to 5 tonsl ha an,' t. ' -..-3 tois ha.Further studies with clining beans. cithe.r
in monoculture or associated with malic. 
are reported on page C-53. 
Phot 

operiod insensitivity
One hundred seventy-re
Oneshunfrom types 1,ree promising 

accessions frIscreened for photoperiod sensitivity in theII and ll weorefirst semester of 1975 using an illurninati,)t 
system previously described (1973 Annual 
Report). Thirty-nine perccnt were insensitive to the 18-hour photoperiod regime inthe field at CIAT (Table 19). No corrcja
tion is evident between photoperiod 
response and growth habit or maturitygroup. Insensitive varieties occurred ineach growth habit group and in material 
with a. wide range in number of days to 
flowering. 

lable 19). Number o)f photop riod insenmitist,
-' ariclie% indenlified in IN-hourpIholoperi,d from amnong 173 promining1.vtlli.6 %arietiem, in relation t grov, h 
.ii, i ~ 3 ~ 1 ihabit and da%%tofti ering. (tAT, 1975A. 

(iro%%th iatit 
Days to 

flowering" I II Ifl l otal 
30-34 
35-39 
40-44 

5 
5 
4 

2 
I 

30 

2 

3 

9 
6 

37 
45-49 2 6 3 It 
50-54 

55 
I 
-

2 
2 

-
-

3 

Iotal 
17 43 8 

" 

68Node density (X t0I0O11') "olal screened 40 98 35 173 
Percent itsensitive 42 40 22 39

Figure 7. Bean yield of 26 varieties of P vuIin relation Ii vegetali ___ari,_e node lensiti (nain stefI plus %trl Ilnt)' lurr 2.N(. niortnlt dslelng h 12 hr 20rin.;rllllhes) at flosering. 
" I)ws fri l)*infp. 
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2hot operiod insensitivity has con-
!rihuted to wide ada ptation and has been a 

-ivre of international research in wheat, 
,:: nd other crops. Fhe wide range of' 

po,.tntial sources of inscnsitivity identified 
:! this stkud, w ill allow breeders con-
,ldcrable flexibility in ensuring that elite 

-
materials produced at CI I \will be 
uensiti\e. The existence of late-floering, 

insensitive accessions could lead to high 
yielding materials with high node densit' 
and wide adaptation to photoperiod. 

The influence of temperature, par-
ticularly night temperature. in altering the 
photoperiod is being considered in a 
collaborative study at Cornell Universit,. 

Drought tolerance screening 

An experiment similar to one described 
in1974 was conducted at La NI olina, Peru. 
Twentv genotypes \\ere tested. Two irriga-
tion regimes were imposed: (i) one 

irrigation approximately 
flowering commenced, 
irrigations over the 80 to 
cycle. In general, stress 

13 days after 
and (b) four
 
I10-day growth
 

plot yields were
 
Iower in 1975 (Table 20). Lowcr overall 
vichIds were associated witi a low plant 
density due to the irrigati,,n system used 
which required plant ..in wide ftirrows. 

Of those ing,ho.\reasonable resistance 
in 1975. P750 a ppeared to escape tle stress 
by having an extended flowering period 
and producing pods on later formed 
Iflowers. 1P729, P730 and CIA] (-03836 
apparently can withstand stress during the 
flo'mering period since they did not have an 
extended flowcring period. 

itahility of gro ithhabit 

Resuts obtained in 1974 demonstrated 
tile importance of growth habit stability in 
promising materials gro\n in a range of 
climatic conditions. In 1975. in collabora-

I jthc 211 I- d v,alIiaii4 , drwui(ht t(lcrancic 11975\ 1.and I.cs,: nlrI.%)iId ratios 11974.\ . I Ir \hiira. 
Peru. 

Identilicaom
 
C ' I .chul i lrim haI) SUcY, c'l r1 iWid t;1110 

CIA I Prr'm, L 
19975A 9/5..\ 1974..\ 

( i 1),6 10.49 0" 1.6)
(i 1643 [1 74s 0.00 0.50 I.012 

(i 01951 I' 72t) 1,13 O0.61 0.74 
( 022D6 1 7ill 0.91 0.57 1.16 

i ('1V91) 1' 14- 1.22 0.36 0).0 

(i 03 T3 0.52 0.63 0.h7 
(i05704 I' 6Y) 1,03 0.52 

(i 04109 11 735 0.82 0.51 0.58 
(i 041 i5 1.34 0.45 .OS 
G 0449 I' 392 0.91 0.36 

(i 0240) 1) 359 10,65 01.53 0.49 
(i 03241 I' 734 0.06 0.28 

(i (41 (S (127 1.1140.92 
G (4128 1 750 0.84 062 0.89 
i (14198 1.21 0(.38 
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tion with Cornell University, five type If Ten accessions, includingselections showing stable growth habits 
the most

promising selections fromacross widely differing the aboveconditions in experiment, wereColombia then compared at Popand Ecuador have been corn- ayain. The acccssions differedpared with five varieties showing unstable 
in growth

habit, nodulation characteristics, flowergrowth habits (variable expression of ingand maturity times and maximum LAl.apical dominance). Eight regimes of Two blocks of each line weretemperature, daylcngth and light intensity sown, one
inoculated with the strain CIAT 57 andwere utilized. The results support the field lime pelleted; the other pelletedevaluations for stability. Further studies 

but not
inoculated. Replicate sampleson this character are in progress. were taken
from each bhlock at wxeeklv intervals 
through inmost of the growing season and 

tested for reduction of acetvlenc.MICROBIOLOGY were 
nodule number and dry weiht, leaf andstem dry weight, seed \ cight and percen

Variety-strain interaction tage nitrogen and carbohydrate. 11method for measuring acct\ lenc reduction 
is shown in I-igure 9.Microbiology studies during 1975 againemphasized varietal response to inocula- Fixation rates of up to 20 p I (-'2,14tion, rather than stra in testing, produced 1plant! hour were achieved (Fig. 

Preliminary I0). This level is comparableexperiments at Popayan rates to fixationfobid in other grain legumes. lhecompared 60 accessions of P. vId,,aris, maximum Icil ofspecific nodule activityeither inoculated with the strain CI AT 57. (SNA) obtained. 100-120or uninoculated. D3ifferences between iM C .114
producedig noduleaccessions varied wvidelin nodule number, 

dry weightIhr. also 
nodule dry weight, yield and 

compare lavorahlv \with levels reported 
(Table 21). 

percent N elsewhere. I-he duration of fixationIn addition, some accessions, ho\kever, much shorter than 
k s, 

has heenfor example 72 Vul 26549, appeared to reported for peanut and sovbheannodulate more easily with soil- %ithmostor seed- lines fixing little nitrogen before day 39, orborne rhizobia than did others. Plant at day 74. [)espite this. fixation gains fornitrogen increased tip to eight-fold in some the ten varietics avcragcd more than 25accessions alter iioculItion (I-ig. 8). while kilograms N 2 Iixecd ha. during the 120-daoverall. yield increased 10 percent. gro\th period. and inoculated plots 

I hl 21. R tpouse(If Selected line., of I'. td/, alrt IInR hI/iu itInI irloculali n. 

IIint tICIItId 
1 ctlLItctd 

NoduIe
N IdtllcIV. drI N td~ lLoV1¢lt .\ NoIuI¢, II\ \I,fioc 1)I;1i11 (lg Iflant) i 112pl.1 Yild Nt I ' ;) [11;111 pIn ltI (gi Ilillt) 11'I 

211972 
 40.1 91 o 7.55 4.21 105.0 340 025093 0. I 0o2 4.50
20. 3.02 3.17 22.3.0 ,27.0 36 16125146 I.S 34.0 .. t .. s 26.3 3).t I.26 4.9926259 4,9.3 2).4 0.67 3.17 47 5 70,) 1.42 4.5326549 70. 9 I I.A 4.44 3.13 112.0 39( 1)I) S.3N 4.93260N

4.1 11.0 12.07 3.53 (1.5 22.0 I6.09 4.71 
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. . 72' Vul 26689 
" - " Porrillo Sintitico 

- ' "Irujillo-3 

20 

I-. 

Cl 

16 

C

12 

18percent. 25ccrm~to 32 rts 39 

igure 10. Acetlene reduction in fur vrietie 

outyicided those without inoculation by 20 
percent. Total N acumulation rates, 
averaged for the 10 accessions, are show n 
in Figure II. 

Th alance and Iflo%,eluenrt of ener Ninll
the plant clearly' influenced nitrogen
fixation by the ten accessions. Thus. (a) 
fixation[ plant and per unit nodule weightdropped near flowering, the decline in
specific nodule activity being ilost
dranat ic (Fig. 12); (b) accessions which
flowered early (i.e. Bayos) fixed much less 
nitrogen than did late-maturing selections. 

(-26 
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46 0 53t ':ol61 67 74 

I rue (day'. 

of /: u/k,,ax at different ',tage%, i the groifg ,%eason. 

800't , r-- -. -
: luac ..
 

.--6 -o ti C
 

- 0 notid 

0 - I 
21o .---- L ---- -

i 
25 32 39 4o ; 60 67 74 

alter plantitt, 
1'igurc 1t. Naccuimulation per plant in IRv'uari% 

as a reult of inoculation, (aeraged for 10 arielie, 
ntudied). 



Porrillo sint tico 

72 Vul 261 SA 

I rujillo-3 

120 . 

\\\ //,, 

- •80
 

40 1 

I I I ,\ 

18 .12 39 46 53 611 67 74 

iedas) 

Figu~re 12. Change itj specific nodule actiOl 3 (UiM elh,, lene pro~ducetd 1L,dr,, iseigtth of nodulcej hr)dluring the 
gro-Aing season for four coImmon P vil ,arm varieties. 

for example 72 VoI 26689 (1-ig. 13); (c) in imiportance of'sink-source relationships to 
the preflowkering phase nitrogen fixation final yield. Similar balances appear to
levels correlated with leaf weight: and (d) contro; nitrogen fixation. Studies
levels of fixation junit leaf' weight also progress a re conrcen tra t ing 

in 
o n the

differed considerably between varieties transhocation of' energy from leaves to
with P 566A being low in efficiency of roots, and on how growing habits, flower
energy utilization for nitrogen fixation ing patterns, and maturity characteristics
(Fig. 14). affect thle energy av, ila blc for fixat ion. It is 

of' note that CI-i( levels obtained in theseShading (Table 14) and time to maturity experiments were very similar to those
studies in beans have demonstrated the reported in Figure 6. 
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100"10 ment in P. vulgaris (Fig. 15).* 72 Vul 26689 Themicrobiology and physiology groups willso collaborate in furthering these studies.li 70 
60 Comparison of nitrogen fixation in beans50 and soybeans

40 
30 
20 Since P.vulgaris is generally consideredinferior to soybean in symbiotic nitrogen
10 fixation, an experiment was undertaken atCIAT, to18 25 32 39 46 53 60 67 74 

compare fixation in the beanvarieties Trujillo 3 (Type IV) and Porrillo 
Sint6tico (Type 11)variety Pelikan. with that in the soybeanPlants were grown in a 

Figure 13, soil-sand bed and sampled every ten days.Cummulative N fixation curves for Characteristics consideredprecocious(Bayos)andlaterflowering( were the same 
72u126689) as reported in the experiment on pageac~cessions. 


C-24.Results obtained in the glasshouse
correlate flowering time to nodule develop-

Although Peikan nodulated slowly, bythe 38th day after planting it had developed 

t- --- - Porrillo Si iltotico 
... Havos
 

72 Vul 26689 
4 Trujillo-3 

U, 
 I I,,X
"I , 
,..... \I,
 

U:. 
 /.
 

I 

-1ini (di: \ 
C-28. 

25 32
L 

39
I-

45 -tIN I 
53 60 67 74 

Time (days) 
tFigire 14. Act I3 lene reduct ion per ullit leaf weight in four varieties or P'.I'ugari, during different stages of tht, 

growing season. 
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J Ite 22, i.eels of resistanct of selected accessions of I vudiar ii. :f aE'feH, u/ deternined h %i I,]increases resultling from pesticide proteciion (,ctl seaso phlting). 

Yield FI plant Ic 

Not
Accession IcreaseProtectcd Iccit 
73 Vul 3624 

10.88 97011200-974 9.03 9.28 372 Vul 25221-1 9.58 tO 6011208-769 i7.99 10.42 30 
Ihun/i 7.95 10.59 34 
Iinc 32 10.06 14.61 45 
Bra/il 1059 7.19 57 
IBra,i 1074 

41.30 

5.52 9.37Ilra/il 1089 9.98 7017.15 72 
72 V\'l 25299 %1 7.89 14.71 76 
Ilra/ii 1031 2.34 741 217 

season plantings Was Much less, ad
selection No high level of'resistance to/:.L rat'nt'i73 Vul 3624 act ua lIy yielded has been lou rid somore without far wi-hin I'. ''u/ar1s.pesticide treatments. This I-or tilis reajoft other species \%crc testedsuggests that the resistance level found ill for resistance Inthe hope thllsonie intcrspecificlines thius far may be sutfficient for a
low intensity of Empoasca attack. 

crossing rI ight incorporate this resistance
Some into conimon La ns.lines, however, ranked among- the best in 

In prel iminarv screen-
Ing higher levels of resitance %crc founrid inthe dry scason. but performed poorly in the other species. i.e., if] I. ftun14wet season. Specific adaptations probably ( labic 23). 

play it role in 
hut the variation in resistance lcv%.'ls iflthese types of experiments, thlce species also \\as large. Other 

I ia c 23. rt sslance range cpres,,, t,din m rnphal counts in se ctiolm,, (of I'hac,,.tl, ,iipc sin /.. /'acm',. 

Ni it1 nI* nlph, III ca cs 

SclcctionSpecies no. 2.1 35 50 A\\.I'. acu ld" I 
4. 4.11 

2 17 54 13 2N.0Itttt tn 1'. 5 II 2 6.0 
2 101214 37 51.1). aure'ns I 00 


W . ratdt'alt) 11.3 
ua 2 1I3 • - 3"l 2.11 

l ). mo'l I 0 i ()11(I "mtt2o) 
2 

Controls
(altilia (SrsC.) 

54
73 Vul 299 
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able2,, 	Life ecle and reproduction of 1.
Arae'oln' i under laboratory coiuuilions oil 
 -i- l:gg in-lDiacol-( alinia plants. 
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B juoi y ilo" eriI.. krctenc I gur. I 7.l)isirihtion,of egg% uil e o,l(f)iacol
alilno
plaik,, during lilfirst ris e suee, . , befn
* C t entonmologv ]i(eralilre -,, per wrei. 	 !, 

pla1 %,\ foUtlid in theI~ iki :oriation on the biohm\'of cotyledons. Il)urinIg the first folr \eeks,"1%'.:Jv 	 \was made on SOmC llole than hall the ce2s per,, 	 plant \%ereb, gy, using the susceptihle lfound illthese lea.cs t-ig. 17). Fg countsI~in,It 'L-':rljinma.athe host. h cegg \'sele made under the inllros.opc ailler.. I ,.d iilliost as long as tle nvmphal fleari,tihe leal tissue \ith lactophcnol.
ld ('I hiWe 2o;. lhe period from egg to v t-7 . i s and adults lic'~d an A'\rela ively high level of C'g parI,Ii, 
t,; tw. months.i' 	 lhe adul is by Ainagrius sp. (Ivrnlaridac),clrr~h;sc'-1iolC 	 kas found.ovCr the leaves Is When plant sallpleswcreclCared of insects0 ii', ,,.t.. On line 73 \'ill 3624. 82 and subsCLuCIl ntumbers ofnely.ltemereed 

I-!1.' 1,.c.Li-'! er- found in petioleso,I , 	 nymlphs and parasites \were recorded. 61) toI',ci 	tin the leaf blades. A 
I. nao k;,~ ti,u 	

66 percent egg parasitism \as found(Fablelhercenage of the total 27). thesemaybeoyereslImatesassomeof 

,fegg dariisitin,of E"Ara,' 'rtl 1)) eagi %i,p.p (,N n'laridljr. 
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the eggs are infertile and newly emerged 

parasites may oviposit in developing eggs. 

ihe relative damage caused by different 
wasdevelopmental stages of 1h.kraemeri 

also studied using excised leaves in nutrient 
solutions. Ten insects in each devcopmen
tal sta ,ewere caued the teat',on and the 
number of days until leaves started to curl 
and dry along the mareins was recorded. 

. .. . .... 
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1 2 3 4 5 Adults 

lntar number 

[-ire I. I)a.srequired hi 0 sectsof each ofihe 

six developmental stage% to cause . leaf (fIliacol 
(alima to curl and fold along the leaf margins (hs 

Io%liantes). 

1.600
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-
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13 7 C'cntrol 

No. of n.inphs tokCIMcd hchIrc spraying 

Figure 19. Yield (kg: ha) of Iiacol (alima -Ahen 

(0.35 liter a.i. ha) ,,asspra. ed Ashen the 
rnp pltionpp15 had reached ole, three, fise or 

se en insects per leaf (a%g. of three replications). 

Preliminary results indicate that adults are 
more damaging than nymphs and that the 
fourth n:,'mphal instar is more damaging 
than the fifth (Fig. 18). In the field there 
was a close correlation between damage 
caused by Empoasca and the number of 
nymphs per leaf (Fig. 19). In this experi
merit monocrotophos (0.35 literl ha) was 
applied each time the nymphal population 

reached one, three, five or seven nymphs 
per leaf. The frequency of sprays in the 
treatments with five or seven nymphs per 
leaf was the same, as after the first 
apptication the population did not reach 
seven per leaf again. These data indicate 
that for each additional nymph per leaf, 
yields are reduced by 7 percent. I owever, 
the relationship appears non-linear at high 

nymphal populations. 

[he plant growth stage most susceptible 
to Empoasca attack was determ ined by not 

(.33 



controlling the insects during one of the I hte 28 Vild reduction by Pfollowing growth stages: planting to first 
lt' on selced 

trifoliate formed, first trifoliate formed to 
infcied reduinrby pai of Ijh. 

15 days thereafter; 	 (aiea eansp.from that stage to _ _ _ _
flowering, from 	

_ 

flowering to pod-filling;	 
_ 

and from pod-filling to harvest. It appearsthat beans are most suscept ible to 	 No. (itEra- N of pint, Pod. plit 
Seed 

poasca damage from the 	 plant (b)time the first 86 oninlctcd 1.1 
 131
trifoliate is formed until 15 days thereafter. 93 infcstd 
Control of Empoasca up to flowering is 

5.6 5 ,
 

essential if yields are to be maintained (Fig.
20). These results are similar to those Mites
recorded in Tables 14 and 15. These studieswill be used to better define control Emphasis this year was on the lartreatments that are timely and effective sonmid mite, 
against Empoasca. 
 /attus. Studies of its importance onindividual plant basis sho%,.-d 56 

an 
percent 

-yield loss following mite attack (Table 28).
Damage caused hy the mite is severe and is 

i,2010 .
 .. 
 often mistaken for virus attack. 
I The mite multiplies extremely rapidly,

passing/ t 	 from egg to egg in only five days
115.. 	 under laboratory conditions (Table 29).Each female produces an average of 48.3eggs (Fig. 21 ).Chemical control of the mrr.was effective with carbarvl and 

monocrotophos. 
I.Imj .....
 W 	hiegrubs 

WhitegrJbs, Phyllophaga sp..
 

sometimes cause problems on newly
cultivated land. A chemical control stutdy 

I,5furrow 
I showed that carbofuran (3 ' granular).

applied under seed,1incorporation theof disulfoton, and
aldrin or 

toxaphene-D)T, in that order, wvere most 

Iable 29. .-	 erage length of de ehopmenitl %iagc,, 
P. ll .*
 

1.)0) - -. -- ' 
 Dilllolll Ilngc 
 A\g. (fil/lallonl 

Stlage 
 (da%S,•) 
 Wdays)

I 2 3 4 5 : 2 -3I , 

-
2.03 _0.1Irx2(.3 
 ± 0.1 

K eant h Sgn mill I a~tt pil, 1.O0
 

\duirFig.tui 	 - IS21. Yield (kglgha) 	 I%, .6 1onan average offourblean e 1 - 14sarieliets 	 12.061 2.1ihen no in ecticides iere applied during oneof each of lihtgL'rot ili.,iaeUe fe%lil 
(n\-lhl,Inoh ,,.,I .
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6, expressed as either a low oviposition rate, 
5 low percentageadult emergence or slow 

- development. Sone examples are 
presented in Table 31. 

_____~~ - .ubUi~vclus be controlled bys. can 
- storing beans in the pods. Eggs were found 

._aon pod walls and larvae penetrated tile 
00 I 1 pods, but died inside without entering the 

bean seeds (Table 32). The artificial 
damage to the pods consisted of lcutting the 

[I 'n i221 () Piposifio curite of I' /,:tt, in ai pod tips to allow adults toenter at onecend. 
lIb ralor) on lea e% (f -I('% Iijao. 

effectICIIIiN red tici n losses Of seed Iili(?heiica Icontrol studies were continuned 

from hitreu ins(ablI se30o. ohiI c r-
hoturan was more efhecmtive applied in the 

Srro, end osu fa i cave better control 

\1 hen ilCo rpOlrilted. 

Stored bean insects 

I lie search for resistance to Zabrote. 
.rbtlhciatU. \was continued because some 
promnising sources like 111 309-709 lost 
resistaice %hen seed v as plan.ted, 
harvested and retested. From 296 ad-
ditional lines tesmL..d in 1975. 70 \kere 
selected as sho\ing promuse of rcsistaice 

with pyrethrin compounids. Dosages of 1.5 
ppm gave 120 days protection, while 2.5 
and 4 ppm provide longer protection. 

Malathion po\vder (4(' i and the 
fungicide thiran fornmulated as a mixture 
of thirarn (701'j) and metho-x chlor (21) 
gave good control of Zabrotes (Table 33). 
The critical dosage of thiramil for preven
ting oviposition is around 50 ppm while the 
commercial dosage for pe\enlution of 
darnping-off is about 638 ppm. Studies are 
continruing on the uscCOfthiram without the 
methoxychhor addition. 

humhers ilttd l.,f mtllikegru)% fftllo 
(l 1, 1975. 

Iable 3)) N (if ktmelii, ing. iiectici dal Ireatmn tm\.. Aig. 4 replicales. 

\' a t'l~i l ha iappli .atl,, killedt<)tic u r t pe niI ccit1iut ' 
ti'b lIr[11 1] C U ( K' t9itlIcd 273 

t tI11c . +i'tpith toc- "t II 'II I I cI(id 19 ) I " aldi11 2.5 It( ) kl ll.+l)lil~ ]I I 11 25 11m P(II;ItCd 201, in 

140- 20 1 1.6 0,t Itlacc sptra' 24.5 ;bc 
("t'b')l . 4N)It I Il I pt ,i td 27 3 ahc 
cnld',ptilllilm g(9 gl t 111)lcf,ccd 40J.01 'd 

C id; i i () kg I .nc , rv)t,: 291) hu 
Ic)It lfmlI v! 20 kg iI8a d -16i( abe 
Dlant 5 p 1 k, iiit )rptr;led 1.53 bc 
C h'ck 6 .; d 
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Iahhk 3.1. Exarples of seleclions expressing different degrees of resistance in preliminary test, to Z..iid'/ei 101 Au.* 

E:mcrgence D[)clopnmr 
Sclection Sclcctcd for: No. ofeggs E i ) p mrd 
Brail 1034 Low -iposition 9.0 38.8 6.7P 364 Ii I-,%'; emergence 41.5 20.5 52.2P 514 Slow de\ clopment 95.0 47.4 51.2 
Dia.o]-(alima 100.0 84.0 4S.8

(Susc. check ) 

lahl, 32.Ifestalion (If I..,jli after exposing PLANTntndamaged and damaged pods and shelled PA Oseed.* PATHOLOGY 

No. I eggs I No. ofadults l Common bacterial blight

I lefI ll I replication replication
 
Indamanged pIu 0.8 Screening for resistance 
)anaiged pod, 162.) 111.7 Field screening for tolerance to common";hellcd beans 203.7 62.8 bacterial blight was continued. During the 
101"l""01l CA"1""1 ... "." ....... ' , , . first semester, 366 varieties from CIAT and'l l'Ic

cach 1,1c.ll m ichigan State University were tested by, ;in ocu lating with .Vantho o nas phaseo li, 

I able 33. Control of / .hmla.wiatt.o ithimalathion and (hiram methoNchlor.* 

IrCatmel .M ortilit\ at
lesel lie\ days No. of eggs No. of adults imergence(ppm i .. ) (') replication replication ((7)
 

malatlhion pmoder
 

(4') 
0 27.8 259.) 131.8 50.9
5 91.4 12.0 2.4 20.0)

10 100.0 9.4 0.0 0.0
20 100.0 5.8 0.0 
40 100.0 (,8 0.0 

0.0 
0.0
 

thiram pomder
 

(75';) and 
nelluosicltor pmoider 

(2r7)
 
0 
 2.9 236.4 100.4 42.5

113 511.0 3.2 0.0 
 0.0
375 85.7 0.1) 0.0 0.0
638 98.6 ().10 0.0 0.0
900 100O.0 (.0 0.0 1). 

,%A et1ge€ oI fpI,¢ 10, ell pir ll[i idlduk
11 M10l~,,ill11. 


I ti 1)lcIt1-J-elilna
tvpllimoltn. 
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isolatc C O. using, nietihods sin1lar]1f to tho)ec 

reoIr,1,! 1 1974. Io I. lr nce ottl he aiii|falit 

.JrIe],.". .1 a Mnd I)j 207-202. ilch 

scr r.'d lrL\ i,011y. ,s confihrired ( I'able 
a4). en NI SV linesS\\rc higihllVIdW 

Ii -r.tftI) Collilloll bicterial blilht. Some 
e't.lol Ittflai1 . flo\\C l' i.s to tile 

', rapid methlod flr screenine tolera",ne 

to euinlmu hacterial blight wa souglt. 
I abalte ieases of ninlte lricties \,crc 

.xCi -e'd and petioles inserted in distilled 
,ivtr. I LricnmeI'ver fIlaks. The ]cl\cs 
"\l noelated IthI I Xathomoa,,crc %% 
f'ho ,. isolte. (o6. b the %%;iter ,oakiil 
Ic. hod a'nd mnalit' ed in at hum id 
c' aimberf. .llptolnl tl ennS rS appealed 

art f obilll()'sersatitlis \Ae.re madtenh'I (ill\ " 
divN s it ti ll b on.r\ il n c rcll_im.ilC ICof ai' % 
11ltr ittoeL Iltoll. I lte satIeI Ct;ltioltrs aN" III 
ti: fiCld \kcrc ()b cr\- d in ;All \,anctic, 
r- ,htd.s,ith the excepl oil of I) a aable 
. 11. r \nth\ork ne0ds he. do tt(01 to 

Ia't)c. , I c.h a rtIi. I)75i aceQaindIfit l Lir , leafIas 

j'inni for ianItainirte lCa', N. ht tht'f 
me,:thod ,ecmn, %alathlein dCtCCine loliNaUC 
raelorios to [fhe I 

I 4jhl. "I 	 I.,uliaue reactii of beain \arivh', and 
Ii IusI 11)I 1,,at t t 

' 

1 

Ii 

1.5 

,l- ""U 1.5 

Sf1 -12 1.5 

Sf51 42BIs 1.5 

S1 l'42 9hO L5 
\ 2l1,I 1.5 

M4l 1 )t- 1.5 

\1 -s (0'9 1 ) 
. -,ti iOltuck) 4.0 

I ,:,I \1/1,n lm pcaual 0. 
_ _di_ 

i.,u,, .. .. , i ,,,,. .,.. ,.., 

I .bl 35, Foliaige reaction of fild-gron plant, 

" tandised Icaes of btan Narieties to 

.\\%erenlh ,,l.l. pI .two i. isolate C 6. 

I-oiLe rleactioln 

Fl\iscd 

Of t SlY1u'.c I1 C 

I 

s S S 
S S 

S S 
I)1!% .S I 

I - ". I ....' h ,.,,ptihie 

Se e i 	 for restalnc e 

n elCu ti on.I niit!d_ 1.500 

hm-mplau 
\'Creei-lnt allrd 
aic ',oons from the ink; 190 

id I ble ictorporated into 
itn Internatiotal Beait R List Ntirserv 
I BIIR N) to ie tested ; i inst races ill tle 

I Itl tlIs tI t )t I d ti ( . 

A. I ItR N of I18 entries. r. isntit Io I11,t 

Il it klctIlroll', Co t 11tiriCs, \%a it l t to( 14 
o.')ip(liatiiue intlttilit iI, driin1 tile seatil. 
I \%C\il', set,, , shipped, antd I t.',Ilts ale 
alad\ available lor six. IC acces,ions 

L C t i d or 29) 1ri( (*o ill p iit I () 
('hintaltiettart o 2 scic resistant it all six 
coll trie . 

In tIe IIIRN plinted at ('IA I. 13 races 
of I o'r'mIIIi's ,diaho i sat. 1 piCa wele 
reported. I lie C\(Ilillllt of laces of the 

flll1gltns \,las studied ill a conhlntlons sC CCII

ing nirserv. Rae;i, 3.8. I0, 28. 21). 32 aid .3 
were found, the rmost pIr afent bing 29 
ind .3. Iase(o tleihct reac tinl with tile 
I lcifft ial ,;,iitv (:S 814. I o hilotypes 

wre identified. onle Co lespotding to race 
,,. .	 . ..... i .3 and the oither to 29. 
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Losses due to rust 

In an experiment similai to that describ-
ed in the 1974Annual Report, ICA Tui and 
ICA Pijao, susceptible and tolerant 
varieties, were infected with rust spores at 
different stages of plant development, 

The yield of the susceptible variety Tui 
was reduced 85 percent when the infection 
occurred the first week after emergence
and 82, 80, 77, 24, 18 and II percent, 
respectively, during successive weeks, as 
comparcd to he tolerant Pijao, which wasreduced 34 ai~d 31, 28, 21. 14, 10 and 4 
redcet , 31t,28,21,141used
percent, respe tively. 

Chemical ,.ontrol 

To deteimine the best chemical control 
for rust, the variety ICA Tui was planted 
and then sprayed with various protectants 
15, 25 and 35 days after emergence. A 
preliminary evaluation was made five days
after the last application. Plots protected 
with maneb (3 kgj ha) yielded 100 percent 
more than the control. Chlorothalonil (2.5
kg ha) and fentin acetate (0.8 kgha) 
increased yields 85 percent. whereas 
triforine (1.5 liters lha). pyracarbolid (3.0
liters!lha), carbendazim (I kgjha) and 
oxycarboxin (I kgj ha) yielded 55, 52, 40 
aid 30percent, respectively, more thanthecontrol. In one of the two semesters i
which the experiment was carried out
benodanil performed as well as triforint 
yr a blidperfored welc sin,as a 

Mixtures of the hest fungicides were 

tested. Oxycarboxin plus captafol in-

creased the yields of Porrillo Sint6tico 64 

percent, as compared to increases of 48 

percent in mixtures of oxycarboxin with 

chlorothalonil, fentin acetate and maneb 

or tridemorph with fentin acetate. 

Anthracnosc 

Screening for resistance 

Using a screening technique similar to 
that for rust. 100 accessions, selected from 

among accessions reported to be resistant 
in other countries, were tested at Popayin
(1,600 m) and Bogoti! (2,600 m).
Preliminary results indicated that Cornell 
49.242, Widusa, Preto 141 and 145 and 
P459 were resistant at both sites. The 
reaction of some accessions differed from 
one site to another, suggesting the presence
of different races of the fungus
Colletotrichum lindemtithianuin. 

Losses due to anthracnose at Popavin 

Diacol Nima and Diacol Andino were 
as susceptible and tolerant varieties,respectively. The plots, replicated four 

times, were inoculated weekly for seven
weeks after emergence. The absolute 
control was protected with benomvl (0.5 
kglha). applied weekly. The inoculated 
plots were also protected up to 15 days
before the inoculation, The inoculum 
(50.000 conidia Iml in distilled water) was
 
applied as a low-pressure spray, late in the
 
afternoon when the relative humidity was
 
about 	 100 percent.
 

Yields of the susceptible variety Diacol
 

Nina were reduced 95 percent when
 
infection occurred one week after
 
emergence. During the next four weeks,
 
losses remained constant at around 88
 
percent and then declined to 38 and 27
 
percent after the sixth and seventh weeks.
[his pathogen causes serious losses during
the whole growing period, not onl' due tofoliar infections but also to stern and grain 

infections. In the tolerant variety Diacol 
Andino. the weekly losses were 10 percent 
less than in the susceptible Nima.When the 
environmental conditions for infection 
were not particularly suitable, loss patterns 
were similar to those for rust. 

Chemical control 

As shown in the agronomy section (p. 
C-50), more careful chemical control of 
anthracnose is required for second
semester plantings in Popaylin than for 
those of the drier first semester (Table 36). 
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i hl 36. ('herical control of anhracnose in the variety I)iacol Nima (Popayfi., 1974B, IQ75A). 

'i l cd lcl,.'lS. 

Y ld (kg I 1l) (we1 tlh ,m01ol0 
I) 05: 

I lri ciic.¢ (kg Ihit) I7411 1975A I197,13 1975A 

3.5 1.157 1.j112 2.471 393 
hcii~05I Q.5 1,283 2.033 295 
cmihnda/r11) 0.5 871 1.845 1.936 468 
Iniich /.11inC 3.0i 724 1.406 1.5019 111 
carbcind'/111 I1) 711 1.617 1.4SO 3WS 
chlothamil 2.5 595 1.0)03 1.222 2019, 
lcntin acetate 0.8 523 1.539 1.1h62 374 
'.-aptII 3.5 279 1.287 520) 296 
hi hcI Ie 0.5 175 632Iid ,, 2 94 

S1lt3.)) 126 3311 ISO I 
cprp.: hi\dfo\ikC 2.0 115 641 155 97 

5\>ca r b,,,1 1.) 41 491 9 52 
4.0 37 561 IS 71 

I he increases obtained \,.crc ,pcctacular. 
Captaol. henomvl and carhendaill rais-
ed yields t,2.471. 2.1)33 and 1.936 percent 
lot the ,ecorld-,emcter crop and 46 
percent lor Ile lit scnester. IhIs 
pa.thovcn i" the 1m;ir eld-limIting factor 
at Popa',t.in 

( o(nio bean mosaic sirus, ((lNI ) 

.Sed cotrntination 

Iecause (UBM V is tranmissible through
Seed. the t,. irts-frce wed makes it 
pos,,ible fr larncrsIt, raise their \ild, 
suniicantl\ 11974 Annual Report). 
llowcscr. the rproduction oif this seed 
rcquires ,pecial corc. s,hich is difficult for 
farmniers to do th,.mshees. F-xperimnents 
wr thccorc dcsincd to establish the 
rccintaminatiim of sed uniCnr field con
ditions. *When plot,, were planted \ith 
Clean seed. ;aa f rom source,, of con
lamination. the hartestcd wed remilined 
tree of viruns, ffomcver, it plots planted 
closc to contaminatcd plants. transmission 
was 16 and 15 percent for the susceptihle 
varieties ICA (iuali and ICA Dtva and 8 

4325 0I I) 

and 6 percent for the tolerant IA li and 
'459. Mhen the fe,, aphids present it) the 

field were not controlled. When the cclor 
,..as chemically controlled, the leel if 
contamination ,as signilficantly reduced. 

Seed transmission in ,,triotis promising 
matcrials iibscr.cd varied tom ilO to 60 
peclnt. 

Screening for resistance 

Some accessions resistant aid tiilerant 
to (CJHNI V ,. crc retested with vartiis 
strains of the virus. Ilhe arlctics F p 
('rop. Monroc.. .tibla. \\ idusa. Amtanda. 
Pinto 114 and the (IA I acccsiins P139. 
P323. Pcrfj 0257 and P1 146-800 t.,e 
selected ;as s)uricc,, of icsistance to he 
incorpmated Into the brecdinul proi'am. 

iosses due t ('INI V 

I lie lung-tcrln ,ttjdv tf economic losses 
rcsulting from ('iMn \ was concluded this 
year; the nlthods used arc given iI tihe 
1974 Annual Rcpotl. Yield r.ductions of 
94. 95, 5.X68, 43 and 20 percent Were 
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determined for the two red varieties, ICA infected leaves in phosphate buffer, 0. IM,Gualiand ICA I)uva, as compared with 89, p1-I 7.5, plus I percent 2-mercaptoethanol.79, 36, 34, 29 and 16 percent for the two The plants were inoculated in both primaryblack varieties, ICA Tui and Jamapa, for leaves, which had been previously dustedthe plots artificially inoculated with the with 600-mesh carborundum. The concenvirus exery week for seven weeks after tration ofgermination. the virus in the plant dropped
dramatically 40 days after inoculation; the 
molarity of the buffer also playedBean golden mosaic virus (BGMV) animportant role in its s. bilitv.
 

Screening for resistance 
 Ihe virus was kept viable in dessicated 
tissue over CaCI2 at 41C( for upNo source of resistance to threeto BCNI V has months. It was fonnd to have a thermalbeen identified in the 3,700 accessions death point of 551C. a dilition end Ioint ofstudied to date. An International BGMV 1:128 and an aging in vitro at 231'C of 72Nursery has been established to test further hours. lhe virus was stahle in the bufferstolerant collections selected in collahora- phosphate, herpes and borate at 0. I M. pH1tion with the Instituto de ('iencias v 7.5; less so in Tris. I('I: and not at all inlecnologia Agricola (ICTA) in I ITA.

Guatemala. Seed multiplication is beingcarried out for tie 144 collections included. [he virus was purified by treatment withThe IBGMN will be planted in several 7 percent n-hutanol, precipitation withlocations in Brazil. Puerto Rico, ,Jamaica. Baker polyethylene glycol 6000 plus NaClGuatemala, El Salvador. Costa Rica. (6 and I percent.Colom bia, the Dominican 
respect ively). and

Republic, centrifiIgationNigeria, on sucrose density-gradientKenya and India. The first columns. A zone formed at 2.3 cm from theIBGMN was planted only in Guatemala, meniscus contained the cau,,al agent of theand some materials \v ith apparently higher bean imo.aic disease, as sho vn by repeatedtolerance than Turrialba I and Porrillo I infectivity assays. Sanip-iswere from health\selected. These materials were CIAT extracts taken at the samn, depth did notP'747, P474, G-02689, P516, P657, P675, show any infectivity.

P'544, 1-5 and Guatemala 417.
 

The particles of the BGNIV have aIdentification and purification of special morphological structuI-c theyBCNIV 
appear in diniers, and the bonded sides of 
the paired particles have a flattenedCIAT is attempting to develop a means appearanceof identifying the .ig 2). \lr.ost no ,inglcnumerous 'iruslike Particlcs were seen (11)0:1). I h bt ruleddiseases of beans in L.atin America. which particle measured about 32 x 19 nm.would not involve carrying living materialfroni one contry to another. A bank of Antiertnm prpmared against theantisera uolmn

itoseis being built tip for this purpose hiafor virtises foundI I atini formr ofin A merica compare the Ni V \ril prbe used tovirtus fo~rrs present in theand the Caribbean islands. different cou;'triesthe Caribbean of Latin America and
islands.
 

Bean golden mosaic, isolated from I"l1
Espinal (Colomhia) and Sa nta lccla (1 Bean:hlorotic mottle virus (B('MV)Salvador), was st udied in 1975.Mechanical transmission was highly imi- I'lhis %irus is transi itted by I'misiaproved, and 100 percent infectivitv was ta/'ui. The natural host is IR'hinch.sia
obtained by grinding 15- to 20-day-old minima. a cormon tropical weed. In 
'-411 
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soybeans, it causes a disease with symp
toms similar to those of BGMV in beans.  15 days (first 3 trifotins)The symptoms of the virus on beans are 45 days (podiornation)chlorotic mottled patches and some curling - 460 days (initiation of pfioand deformation of the leaves. In some logcal "aturity)varieties it causes witches'-broom and 60/
 
severe stunting symptoms. Studies are
under way to determine whether chlorotic 
 /mottle, Rhincosia mosaic, mottled dwarf, 40 
 _A (iua li ... " /......
 crumpling, Abutilon 

IW 
mosaic, Euphorbia t*

mosaic and Sida mosaic diseases are ..... 
caused by the same virus. An International . 20 / 
Uniform I-lost Nursery, ready to be sent to z 
 -.-- ' different collaborators in Latin America,
the Caribbean islands, Africa and Asia. 

, 
NO 

will help in the identification of this 
complex in the near future. 60 

Screening for resistance 

Resistance to chlorotic mottle was not 7..
 
difficult to filrid. The CIATcollections P-6, 
 Forrilo Sinlilico
P458, P527, 1P225 and P457 are highly 20 
 " 
 .
resistant to this virus: Panamito 27R and 
ICA Duva are highly susceptible. 

Rugose mosaic and(RNIV) swelling 20 4 ,,0 Imosaic (SNIV) viruses 

The RMV aind the SMNV,transmitted by
several beetles, are increasing in impor- t-itirc 23. 
 I.osse, due to arliticial defoliation inthetance in (iuatenala and El Salvador. The %aritiies I('A (iali and IPorrillo Sinitlico at (IA U,1974 studies on identification and 1t)75),
charactcrization have been continued b\'tirainecs from El Salvador and Mexico. confirmed previous observations on theThe two diseases belong to the same group varieties ICA Cnali (red) and Porrilloof multiconporicnt viruses, and antisera Sintetico (black). It is clear that the most
against all the strains found in Guatemala. critical stages aire initiation of flowerinug
El1 Salvador, Rica and
Costa Colombia and tIe pod-filling period, following tilehave been prepared. They show that all seedling stage. After the initiation of tilethese diseases may be caused by the same phvsiological maturity, defoliation hasvirus. consisting of se\eral strains. There little elfcct oil yield. These results fullyare several sources of resistance that could stpport those obtained in physiological
he incorporated into new varieties. sltdies (p. C-19). 

Artificial defoliation to estimate disease Seed pathology
losses 

Percentage of defoliation versus time of Production of seed free fron pathogens 
defoliation 


The rationale and benefits fronIThese experiments, started in 1973. were the useof clean seed have been presented inconcluded this year. The results (Fig. 23) previous annul reports. Cleaning seed of 
('-42 
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seed-hort. rthic ens continued as ac 
pritiritv project. \ ltol of 1.453 \ari.lti,, 
and cotllect icS \%ere cle d in thc 
scrccnlhouse. Included \\,r:promising 
matcrial, for the Lbred ing Ilgr;ita11. 
differential icties off seera patthogeuns. 
the IIHRN. a, \;.ell a,, \arietis hrm 
Colombia. tuttateiala. Perth hI nitruras. 
Fruador. \l,,ieo ant 'hite. A toItal of 
IMOt,c ie flitieur iricrea'Cd in field pIlant
ings. 

circh for it rtduc. cclean 
Seed contintIcl. aind cooperaJti\e prjCtS 
arle tinder \wilin Ira/il. PCliu urateMala. 

I sIe arta 

. 
1ctoador anid ('olonihia. Studies are also 
considering, the possibilitt of Iproducin
seed of certain ;irjetin i reions in-

germlinate. Fusariint spp. were isolated 
from 32 peIcen of the nonIgerminated 
seeds. ftolltowed by Phrmnopsis sp. (13 
peicent). Ccltric l indchimhumm'rimz 
(o)percent) and lhi.zochtoi .W1111i (8 
percent). A typical screening for internal 
seed-borne fungi is shown in Figure 24. 
\\ jlih coilipareCS ',sed from111lllhi with 
(.\I clean s ed. 

seed Irolli Huita had llore internally
,,ecut-bcurn: fri i id les, germination thtan 
seeds lroil the other ftirec diepartanicintos 
I able 37). Of 900 seeds assaved from 

IItrila. 737 (Sl percent) contained fungi 
and 536 (60 percent) didr not gceriinate. 
Sced lots from luila hadIts much as 1)0
percenll iction by +.,ugi and ,Tnly8 

orbleoa m to particuiar pathocns rather iC-CCit crnlillatiotr. Ihis study ind+eatCs 
than to snid it back to the original 
location. 

lllerlll sed-rnfugicide 

.Seed collected as Part (11 tilhe;e1ro
economic -urcc. reportedo cii pai ( .-
tals a \ed lcr pecientae ofeu'iiiln 
ailtl intcrlillk "ced-borne ltimAl.rt all aci 
"cas made of tlii ,eedsk rin e'ach of itiii 
see'd lht, pr dcp-'cartanieintc. + ittrnall\ 
Need-hc (rue fu i rptuccitllig thle 1l(iir 
rig ge.ricera aidlc ,,pclt.,c.ccrc~t. 

h 
rec.'c\ ered tic (iii 

tie seed,: Ic crr"Ii e l . Aspergilus 
,cpp.. IPenicilliuin .,pp., /-t,'tfli-0 
c/,,tfilmi, hivnriuull pp.. /Rliucc i 

wccdcci ("*ct/I('IcicIit,)i /inc/c')mthwi im. 
Phciopsis .pp.. Alternaria .p.. Rhii,..pus 
p.. %llonjifa \,p.. (idosporium ,p.
hPe"rmnetlh'ae pp.. ,urucccjc yori+cc. 
l mrc/ w/hicc rfi p..iim aic/ / 'c,/. B oI 

A crusta lgmu , "p.c. flelczllu S'/o 

that internally s-d-bortne iUnrii are 'n1
 
iinpotiar; fact(,! in) r.ducingy sCd qua lity
 
ntd germlina I il. 

seed treatmnt 

I meniit of fungdicides itlln Se ltln(lds 
heir effect on intrnily seed-borne 

fungi l(bean germIinatiol 
Piccli-cI uality colmercial tih01ccio 

irie lui v\as ,tudid in dctail. I tie 
Pitcliuiac of scedh t itt inl i al!' seed
bccuiec fungli aidt he perlcetage ofTLgelLrlia

lion \kcc X8 arnd 41. rcspecti~c'lv. ingi 
rcpie"Centilnu ,.'\c licla were locatctd 
,0ithhithe Nee c oat (testa l aid 

ccasinall in e t itcsCin b r vo 
lccdiois). \ captail thilaiiWhiei aitd 
applicd ,ee., 

tle seed coat tiSutirt and cccaioinilly the 
cinhrc)c; tht' eflcti cl c luiitclcd funugi 
cnhjii the ,,cd oat I I acble 3). Iicunyl(a 

cc i it the ttie\ pe'ietirated 

/(./I)/ij tiv. Pestau itia ,p. aindi ,ec +cral N\Ntciiic ftl itCiLc) ialscc pendc rated tile 
ctlier urlid..nt iled I iii.i. 

)1the 3,(60 "d.'"tl, i iii thiN tictV'. 
1.154 132 perceint) cciltained intemalil 
,ec-bcrnlic flini. (f Ihe ,,seed that cccii-
taned funpi..23 (71 picnlt) did rict 

c , tl.
\ c1,tcu pcc:a. m 1ic . ccctuld, 
pr ,cicc<" 

eed coat anid the eiibiyc and was el fectlve 

agail.is Ilingi. Fungicide "ced( trcatment 
siiliicalltl iilciclsd t t ilie ci l tage of 
ecumintcalcii cii 1P1)1\ and clieligeice in 
sterile suo and intic ield and signilicandy 

rtCedcUd tile p.Ccitage of Ilingi ill ,eced. 
Il' use ci lllUnicidcis fo teed ieltmnelll 

he hemificial Micle por-tuality 

seed" liii'.) he rised( ft lak'iing. 
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Iigurc 24. ('IAT clean seed (Gsuairddiseased seed (b) from II uila. Nolice the anount of eed-borne fngi in tle
iuila hol. 

Vhen fiigh-qunalit v. discasc-Ir, ,ceds \\as intensified during 1975 withwere 14 vieldtreated with varhius fung.,ici.lC. there trial, so\n to date. Ihrce levels of h.stru\r'Ce no heflelits: ho\we er ,iln I()\%,- hai;1\ heen lsed:
 
q ualitv diseased ed,s treated s',ith
werethe Same lunieide. signilicant incrcases in ) In PrelimnharY \arictv Ir larte
Jt'l'C ntl~C of elIergence ,land numhersa std wvcre of lateriar., rt.: sceenedt
 
obl~tained. 
 C' I.l then somt imeS screvlnd a Seconrd 

time at the higher altitude locationA CRONO II Ypa of
vtI .1t. AecessiOnIS ,re nwri under

Varietal trials comlpctti\c coadition,, ;k ith replications. 
Irhe testing of' accessions for yield (0 tie 750f promisine elc't ions the ean 

potential undcr experimental conditions ream haS identitied to date. 331 were 
Ial'e 37. lean lercentage of germin.aionil I ilro. lolal fulngi and ,ced %ihn fungi lhat did not gnirmina!efron %vees from four uiejuarlanlntlohi ill(olont .ia. 

o;tl mo llt .Imi. 

r i ed "O',i "sI )rII ;I llail 'Igelo s" .1110r , 
x ith ItIll!l 

lhiia 

ti t I Ill 

40 ilic 
60' 

. ' m, IINI d '.01 - Inn - .,[ , I ,, 
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Ih. .35. IKercentagle of inlernlll. sc.d-horne ftInmi, g i I aill ii ) \, nidl ivrergenril Sterile %ohilnjIihI h %' o I1'1 
(greeL housel),l and i lli fieId of lo- r-qiuttai. seed IP , , Vc . ii. irlr n n rtI ihd utre 
soith cal' anl, Ihirallm,or hvn'lion 1. 

i I' :11,fl:il I'm1 I o 'll 

il : Iti ' % )h Y cl 11l i 11111p)lhll 

CapilI n is * 14 

thy tutu -2 66 I
 
henoln, 7. 5 1
6i 4-
( mill I 41 .13 31 

P,
I SI) J In 8 13 

2Q 2s 12 21 

sClOtcd for high . icid ptlcitial and are A setiel\ Ilolil hacli al Nlight and itltkd
 
the roiz-linhing tpe. (n e hunditdd onh t'nlh in 1975
 
twe\t\-,ix of thcse ha\c' pa!-ed tlirou~h
 
lPrtlirilnar \ai-ii I -ria S ct illtilc I ) Inte1 n;ltlu lii \',iiit.' Iliials ale
 
relaining rliaterialn clencec iitn. at'lisit\is hcigi iilcd cuIllab"iiitls C ill
 
and! or multiplied loi duringi 9"-. -,%hich pori i sin r iin (*l.N
litle, or
 
Wiost hi e icdaine %aric acs hlack ai. oilt"
alc irilriual hcwirt hic'deiuL \,, d he 

o"l1cc CsuuunllrlH\seeded. hut noiiii prunmsrll cCl Il te',cd u\ cI liucaMiims',
 
other colors, ha\t an., hte.n idetllicd
 
L\alti io for t-oilni l iii he, ili i Ic irtii . )llii 1Fc lidi \Clil t. l, 1\
"C'C' t I C tilaln
 
tistand hactcriil hh hl -i it:incliidcd il %%cie scfdd il ati lu Ilca l lili i('olilll

thes: triai. n c'urdior dctclillic
hia a.it to thi most 
appruipiaic rier hudulhu lu t:icsc trial,,. 

(2) I'niluini Varict\ I rials. usinge tire lhe tiriatI itself is issmn in Iahlc4. I his
 
-elin 40 high vi-ldin. \airilics n cich. expurliietal llcthdomlhg an proposeodI b,
 
hav hn pl.nted at (IV . lopa.,in. and the ( M.Il hcan tnalit. "uias disc'ussed during 
\IontcrJa in (GIorhnlbih arnd at oliclic., tht: leall Plant Blccdin WourkNlop\ in 
Ectador. I he noinr pil of these triis is tno ( )ct0hc. Sugc'estions I roin \orkshop 
tcst adaptiurn utIprmniisiuL' materials Iu) participants \%ill he lak:n inuto cmonsidcra
dilferent cnvarnitnal conditluons. ti . ith the modiflied Internatl nal 

\'arictv I rials to ho: sent 1o collaborating 
The t nilmerin Vaietv I ials Itn (IA I. instiiutions in ca'l 1976. 

PopayLn and oliche ia,cbeen h:r csted: 
the highest ywrlding %arli Cfrn eraeach Ietan 1eriilization studies 
location are shown in1 ahle 39. Four if the 
best flve arietics fom 1974 tWinI (tKc Humrn f rtiliiAtion 
locations) are igain among the highest 
yielding varieties ihis yar. Ihe highest larlier studies oin horon deficien.cy, a 
yielding varicties with the b tmadaptiaun major prohilem on the IAI larm are 
were P459 (..lamapaL P302 (PI1 309-04). repirted in the 1971 aid 1974 Annuial 
and PSI11S-182-P.. while P675 (1('A- Reports. In 1975 a few additiollal studies 
P!jau) and P50 Var 51051) were high were undertaken. nainly hi deternine 
Qielders in only sOle m)f I lie isidual effects of- It ,pplicatioIns ;aildthe hications. 

variety i566 (1PorrilhIt Sint~tikc), hr varietal diitcrences. Fii lre 25 .hows; tile 
highest yielde; in the 1974 trials. sullered effect ol Itapplications on1yields of ihree 
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I able 39. Jlighest yielding bean accessions in Ihree Uniform Yield Trials in 1975, compared sitll 1974 triaIs. 

CIAI 

accessionlocation no. 

CIAT (197511) P-4590 

11-737 
P-51 1* 
11-302" 

P-560* 

P-506 

Ppa r
an 1P-498 

1'-302* 


'-512 

P-588 

P-326 

1-459* 

Bnliche P-302* 
11-459. 

P-445 

P-675* 

11-318 

P-51 j* 


1974 Trials** P-560 
P-675* 


P-737* 
1-459" 


P-560* 

Au1,111gbest fljlc!:dI, IrliI tUil ,,i l Lldse ihft" tril!,Iii, I1 * I ,Itlit 5g IccI2'iil, h ~ 

Name 

Jaiapa V. 

.lamapa CR. 
S-182-R 

P 309-8o4 

Var 51051 

73 Vul 0542 

I'uebla 152 

P1 309-804 
S-166-A-N 

ICA-It uasanro 

P1 310-7401 

Jarnapa V. 

PI 309-804 
.lamapa V. 

Guat. 2226 

ICA-Pijao 

Col. 12-E 

S-182-R 

Porrillo Sint. 
ICA-Pijao 

Jaumapa CR. 
JIarlapa V. 

Var. 51051 

'llln
 

Yield Growt h
0 ils I hla) type 
 Color 

3.32 I1 black 
3.09 
 black 
3.07 
 II black 
2.98 II black 
2.9t) II blat'k 
2.95 
 II \1hi 

3.09 
 III hlack 
3.04 b1
black 
2.84 II black 
2.82 II black 
2.8) III black 
2.78 II black 

2.56 II black 
2.52 iI black 
2.47 II black 
2.46 11 black 
2.42 II black 
2.37 II black 

2.3 - 2.s if black 
2.3 -3. I II black 

1.9 - 2.7 I bhick 
I.8- 2.6 I1 black 

2.1 - 2.5 II black 

table 40. Proptoset experinental methodolog) for International Bean Varied Trials.
 

Number of entriets: 25. of which 20 
are cornlnln to all sites and 5 are local %arieticsor selections: oflhe 2(common \arictics. 1Warc black and U)are of other colors.
 

Design: 
 I riple lattice. with three replications.

Phlt si/c: 3N 5 I-i5ii:,
coilsisting of 6ros s of 5meter lengthIt,it h5(1cnm bet sscen rowxs: the areato be liars L st .d is 

2 x 4 =-8 m2. 

Plant Population: ly thinning adjusted to 250.000 plants ha. 

Insect amid disease control: As locall IccotnLnentdtd Ior good bean productioll: one additional replication or twosplit replicatiots can be pla nted without illCctand Ior disease control for local obelsations on disease
and insect resistamcc. 

Fertilitalio., terdconlrol, atal irrigation: As. localy rqeommended for good bean production. 
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The seeding of' 14 promising var ietes 
"withthree levels of applied I1 rex aled 

greater susceptibility to B deficiency in I 
black-seeded vartet ies than illtile two red

__.___t_ seeded x'ariCts tested (g. 26). M ung 

. I 
.C .. .. . 

beau (l'.o 'arl/)(4g(j() ctallk sho\%Cdla
negativ'e rc.,ponlse to It fertil oll.tIn lie
critical Itl.\cl o 20-25 pp2att in I2 

SwIs Confirmed for the I I black bean7\arieties. 
0. _ -,-----,0W7 -p 'n 

'I , r' 

I p0.4 t 

__) _ 

Fiiure 25. Effects hf oree iioai'.ilal)plI of s:.tou 

raileof II on , ields of I A-Iiii heat in three 
%Ub equenl seeding, ( I.I 

subsequent Cro)ps (1- tile %atietV I'LL 

During tileinitial seeding, I kg IB,hia was 

sufficient to attain maximum yields. 
I-i owe\er. in later seedings the residual 
effect of this application %%as insnflicient 
and maximrlm yields xxere attained only 
from tie initial application of 2-4 kg 1iha.
Since '.vniptons of i. toxict\ have been 
observed at the seedling stage in several 
fields at CIAI' folh+%osing applications of 2
3 kg BIha. espccially during dry sseather, it 
I.,,recommended to apply only 1-2 kg of 
3!ha. and if necessary, to repeat tile 
application the tollo\xin sermestcr. 

determine theineed for B Iertiliation. 
critical levels of B in leaf tissue and ,oil 
must be established. Correlations between 

1 i 

bean \'ield and IBcontent of leaves and soil 

showed thaz yield increases may be 
expected from B applications if tilet B 
content of the upper leaves at flowering is 
less than 25 ppm anrid if the hot-water 
.oluble 13content of the soil is less than 0.4 
ppm. 

h" II d ei ci eine, isnot sec rc e n o u g h 

ttoinhibit initial ros\ tll,olar applicatiolns 
Illle econom ica l ln ,rlatix e tolitIm x he a 

oil application. Ini one trial highest .ields 
x.Cr Ohln \%i1h to1 1iabtai nCd 1111ee 
applications of 0.1 percent II in solution. 
cttialent to abotI l.petcent Borax or 0.5 
percerq Soluhor. Concentrations of 0.2 
and 0.4 percent B restilted in se'ere toxicity 
syrnptorms and iled reductions. 

Phosphorus fertilization 

Phosphorus isthe main elenierit limit
ing hean production in t anx soils of Latin.\ ict
Iiue
 
. merica. Fi 27/reshows the response of 

2o . ...... 

I 

1/I 

[0 
"1 thlIll(21 

0 I hcas (11 
\t a htan, It 
1......... 2
... .....
 

I p t ,p hi, It ta.1
 
Ipmc 26. I.(fec'. t tpplivlioo
of ,(i)ia ofil onIiehld% 

of iA red and II black bean ,,'ielieS (I'/,ao'o1m 

vu/gar 1) mwov,aniont mung bean ( '/WAe,+ou.\ . 
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2.5 can't satisfy the present fertilizer P 
requirements. 

2- Two additional sources, fusedmagnesium phosphate and rock phosphateplus sulfur were studied. Yields with fused
1.5 magnesium phosphate notwere 

0significantly 
different from those withTSP, and the rock phosphate + S mixture 

was notIphosphate much different from rockalone. These aretwo sources a d 
L Triple 

thus not shown. A correlation between,uperphosphatebean yield and percentage of P in the upper 
'" [ o _Rock phosphate (20r; acid). Rock phosphaic I(luila) leavesat time offlowering showed a criticalP content in the leaves of 0.35 percent. 

0 100 200 300 400 Nitrogen fertilization 
Previous trials by INIAP established 

11applied (kg Ihia offI', 0) that nitrogen is the major limiting elementFigure 27. Response of l'orrillo'Sintktico bean to for beans in Boliche. A cooperative trialseveral levels of P from four sources, Popayin(1975A). 

25
 

beans to P in the 'extremely P-deficientvolcanic ash soil of Popayan. Using the
soluble source triple superphosphate
(TSP), highest yields 

20 
were obtained with -

"
 
such as basic slag, rock phosphate and rock
 

300 kg P 20 51ha. With less soluble sources 

phosphate 20 percent acidulated with 7sulphuric acid, beans responded to up to I 15
400 kg P.051 ha. Basic slag was the most Aeffective source when all .ources were
 
broadcast and incorporated. 
Band place- 'iment of TSP would probably have im-
proved its efficiency. Rock phosphate from 

10
 

Huila was the least effective source, but at

high rates, it was definitely beneficial and
economical. The partial acidulation of t 5 aasic slagrock phosphate increased its efficiency to Zt .t of TSP. ]his treatment, which can be 0 Rock phosphate (20,Z acid)done on the farm, increases the cost of the & Tripile superphosphatefertilizer from Col. $4.6 to Col $9.51 kg 9 Rock phosphiate (Huila)
P 20 5 but makes it a very attractive P 0 - I
source in comparison with TSP which 200 300presently costs 400as much as Col $24.51 kg 1appid (kgIha of P2O0)P20 5 (Figure 28). Basictremely effective slag, being exas well as cheap (Col •$41kg P20 5) is the 

Figure 28. Net return (Coi.S) from bean fertilizamost economical tion with various sources and levels of P, Popaydnsource, but its production is limited and (1975A). 
C-41 



was -stablished to study levels, sources. 2
 

times and methods for applying N. I.evels
 
as high as 800 kg N Iha were used to
 
determine possible negative effects on ViCl 

as well as to deteriine the true yield
 
l'ltli appliedpotential Of Porrillo Siltotico under the 

favorable climatic conditions of ti ts 
soalhl. 9iure21)shows that a maximum 
yield of 3.76 tons: ha was obtained with V 0 

this bush bean variety, and that N ,bl:uld'r dlp!Icd 

fractionation had no positive effect on 
yield. This corroborates results reported in *• . 

tile 1974 Annual Report. Figure 30 shows 0 a1 
no significant differences bCtwe.n urea and 
anim onitum sulphate. but indicates that ' ... ... I . . 
band placement was considerably inferior 200 800S0 1110) 400 

to broadcast applications at all N levels. 1 IM 
Beans responded positively to rates.as high 
as 200-400 kg N Iha. with no negative i surc 30b 

response up to 800 kg N J a. i tlPonsr of Shio banIohaorri Sl eria I I-%el, of N' i- ura or anillinlliiii sulfate and 
applied bi handiig (oi broa(idcastilg, Ilng, .

N x 1) interaction 
oli 

Ecuiador l1975.A). 

The effect of N and 1) fertilization on of lopav;In beans responded principally to 
yield and protein quality of three bean P and on ly when the l'-need was satisfied 
varieties was studied in four locations \as there a clear response to N. In the 
during two semesters. The yield responses highly infertile oxisals of Carimagua beans 
of the variety [ui ii Popayn., La Zapata. responded principally to N, anrid only when 
and Carinlagua are shown in Figure 31. In the N-need was satisfied was there a

tilt~~~~~~ hi--e ahso " Nrlnanic waisrszlli 
the high organic matter. volcanic ash soil 	 response to P. In the volcanic ash

infltuenced soil of L.a Z.apata. with in

org an ic matter and low 1 P 
ter mnlatecontent, beans responded equally well to NT4W 
and P. In all locations, maximumn response 

3- - -to P was obtained at the high N level aind 
- maximum to Nwas obtained onI response 


the high P level.
 

e+ totail alpphi d at '.xcding
toli Sm~xds.,Agronornic practices~spiid 

coa pi d1dialccdinj asnd 
1!2 2hdaIv latri 	 Time of seeding 

i 7;_ ; _ "he time of' seeding trial in Popaylin 
reported in the 1974 Annual Report was 

50 100 200) 400 800 continued. Figure 32shows that with insect
and disease control, excellent yields can be 

N applied (kgftha) obtained seeding beans from December 
through March when monthly precipita-

Figure 29. Response of Porrillo Sint6lico bean to tion is about 150-200 millimeters. LFx
several level, of N applied at seeding or as split tremely poor yields were obtained viti 
applicaliuns, Boliche, Ecuador (1975A). seedings from May through October, 
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2.1; -T -2.5 Ipa I 
Ca "f(lagua 

. ()I.= 10.6; PI I = 5mt)2.0 -,= 7. PpmI 
0-M.= 6(.0:;

I'= 1.7 ppmillrvy 1 p =4,9


(%ith 4 on111im, 

21.5 5J 	 I.. .i.pp,
 

1.0 -. 

e. 30 kg N -Il
 

0 0 k' Nha 

II Hil2 2(11i 1001 200IM) 0 tI 

kg P, o' ha k I () ha L I(), : 

i gIIe 31. HItL1OIIe o eaI I ariet 	 II( A 'Ii to N and I1atI op ii ii,i . LaZ apataa all (an inCUi, 

h.caLse rainfall was limited from May Io practicallyAlugust but exccssive 	 no grain could he harvecsed. Itfrom October to is possible that insect)ecember. 	 populati01,s anidWith the exception ofseedings disease infections built up llore severelv inIfn March and April. insect and disease this experirient thancontrol was essential fo'r reasonable yields. 	 is normally enconunteredIn the second semester, 	 hen beans are seeded only ouct.,high ra inllI or twice a year, Ih iC[hincreased 	 eul mayanthracnose 	 Ins Lhustolie e.x tent that represent an .'Xtreme situat ion. lIhe%' do 
indicate, ho\evcr, that cmOnmtnercial2.5 	 y ealn 
production is most likely to he, "ulcsslllduriing first seicster planliiigs, 

. 2.01 
 •A1 \, h iin,cc,.land ki,caw t.l~ntliol M ulching 

A Xllh tiot 11-rt/ 

Sithe IrI rials sC'CededC 
-. -~ 

effects oft muilchn wit cr, p residues 

1,5 	 (ClA to studyV 
\g


1.0  -. 
___.. on weeds, soil temperattlire.fu tility antd ields of anhs. humidity.I able41 shows 

that highest ields \\cr0,5 ohtained with a soil
f -__ 
eo\er of 
 niai/e residues, rice straw, and - -dead Attaranthis \%eeds. Ille lattersigidfica ntlv increased, ly.hi
StI, N .	 the soil 1) and Klevels. poi ly elininating P deficiency

1974 1975 (critical P-I\el in soil is about 15 pp1m). AllMonih ItIISding 
 muth trcatlents greatly reduced weed 
Figusi 32. growth, plantain leaves beingEffet ef iointEnlh (if seeding in 	 most andEie t%ofleain v-ariets I(A 	 Amaranthus least effective. The treatmentsTid grEIln stillior Iiiliout coitirol

oIf inselct% and 	
decreased soil teiperalture about 2-2.50Cdiseases,, I'opai:in (1974-75). bill had little effect on humidity. 
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Sahtc 41 I-ffct iif ,i~l icmerm )r(Iiduclil if le.ln.sIied gromIi and 'mlilcharaclerislics. 

1 .l l 11i] 'I, 

ll III ll \ I'Id u\ .cLL 
) 

S'il tvlll2 I!~ol,Z:1h,1) {i 111[W C ( ') ht11111lio 1 1 (ppnI ' ll () piUll}1Lcki 


%\co \lc lick I54 '-' 

\\ ccd-trc LhI,'k " 2 


Llll) 412-1C 2, 214.1.13pm 12s4.I i~K 44 II 
;N 2 2(,.2 203. 

R c.cq 1.r,% 2 i5 .., 24., 20 ,S 44 414A4 

'l~i tli, lc.~c II )-1L , 44 	 24,0 21)4 I3.
5	 43.4
 
1l,12.'ic.ric i ')5
Icti> 31. 245 20,. 2 7 0,71
I )c,, I iicd 

(IAlmaranuin) 2 23 72s 25 2 21.7 23.1 0,.71 

Contact herbicides for hasteniig hean v.ariety w"ere used. Treatnents includniafuriti ed no weeding, one or two hand eedings 
and lse of' a pre-eic'ergence herbicide.

High railali during maturation can 
cause plants to resproL t and refloer at a l et'V days after plantin,4 there were
time when preOiOesIy formed pods are f'we.r weeds ini he niononIttnre [)call plots

drying. lhc newly formed lca,,s pr:cuent than in the tnai/c Or mai/e and han plots.
the proper drying illthese pI ds and pOd reflecting the co(mpetitive ahility oad(ense
rotting may result. I nder these conditions populaiOhn of beans (24(10000 plAnts ha).
the application of' a clritact herhicide like 
 Ihis rclationhip persisted until harvest

paralquat can increase dto.oliation and ([able 42). Intercropped mai/e likewise

hasten matuit. ()ue applicatioti OIf 
 had fewer weeds than maiic alone. FIor the 
paraptlat 11.5'1l 1(1-20 dabeIe harsest% e c+d species present. oine hand weedingwas the nlost be.neicial Of wcetal gase ado1t.tale e4lttrol intll systerns. ()n this

treatmllents and had no dettintental effcct,, 
 basis, there w,,s nr t(daitagc to intercrop
oil see( gerllinatitm of the two varieties ping.
 
tested.
 

Bean yiclds vetc tedtced 83 percent
WVeed co.,rol in bean% both lot beans ,lole atnd assoeciated\with 
Ita ie. wheti 1l wee(ling ,,as perfhriicld.Nai/u (Ir ba tt.s , rI.O almc v ce Yields Il ltoIcIropp,..d tnai/C ,ere rCduc

comnpared to inat/e and beans viron in ,2(6A percent whetn not ceded. while htassociation. to determine whether ,,ed association With beans, Inc h-sswastly47
control inptts wcrC eotii\alCnt in the three percent. I his sntl-csts tht ibe is moere 
systems. toleratIll elcoltiltlill
4 i4(11 beans tItan 

Mai/C and hean CrC planted )il the 
samle day itt bd'), I.N rw' "ide w ith A'tcthr trial was clldticledt( deter-either two r1)' 5 (rI mt,ic and three rows (f tniue u hich hlei hicidcs can he used safll in 

rbeaus or two(oI)A s i tiae and (oeiow OF1 a.iIaiec-banri association . Waive (hybrid
beans per bed. '\ brach Ii mai/c and hsh5 	 11-253, was. planted and nine herb/iidCs 
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a a 42. I"ffrcIs, of 'Aecd contIroI niethoId on 'A ed Ilinilihers a nd control anitdcrop ieId% in toai/, anI hta,%.dIone or infercrop)ped. 

Y kcld (Inn,,i ha) 

elcih C)1111101IW ll

Popula [o *(1,, l.
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()Ih tl il~ ~ ~h~n 41 12 5.4 I'I\4,Iihllit ttzu'+16 

A( 
2..

2) 10 5 S It.'
I IcrhiCdc1 2(1 4 .. I1 11 ,\ , LC , chck 1211 52 cx (itC( I.+ i , 

were applied. Beans (N'atictN C- lia) \Vere wereplanted two weeks 
Obervcd for densitic, abh mc 200,000j(later. All treatments plan,sha.except l)NIl'B gave 

Fhis plateau %kasmdcpcrildcmacceptable grass of pla nt :.p, and plantigs stem( llt, 33).control, while broadleal control was less rtow%distance (F Ip. 34).effective (Table 43). and bean varit,,No herbicide caused (flable 44). Yields from 2 toany ohser'ahlc injuty more than 3toe ither maize or tonsi ha wvere obained. 'ilebea's. resulIts con
firm il normation presenlteId in the 1974 
A nnIal Report. \gain, only limitedPlint (density ."tldjie varictyan ong density interactionstie \cre foundatrits and svstnsBush beans testt.d.('Populations losses during the grominS.ason c01mpiiAtCdIt experimenls on appropriate plantin&, . 

the cahlMtiont l)iresponse to piain-ring densitv in hush beans.densities for bush beans. yield plateaus In ne tri;iI cst hlished densities of 20. 40. 
ta h: 43. Effec' of nine pre-emergence herbicidhe, o Il rctqage vteid c(lrol .% itld(i f mai/,e und hian.,

groi"in in associatio)n. 

Grass I oaidi'di. . i'tC thil haRateIIcrbicide (kg 1ha control* ,olntrotl(hil I t ,,Ilutorodilen" 3.5 " 5 75 91 ,. .. .A4 ..
inuron 1.0 90 40 .5S6clor;inthcll 2.73.1) S(1 7I775)NIBI' 3:s3. 20 9 .770Irilutirain t.91.5 90 7w  . 5((fdilitraill 3.2(.75 70 
 70 .935 3.2buiraliri 1.5¢ 90 

pel
lx l

n 1.5 
'80.- ,885- '.8 

85 N, -8 5
11-22234 3.0 

. 

SO 60 -.940Weed\ check 3.2 - 0 ) .165 R(7 
• 411.I1. s 11.cr i(l'l'llc~llli l'd4i111n,ll *I'CCt., tl.',qt' irhiSn 1% ¢rc a.' flu t,, Il. q! -,,l~;;,, Ili Iaph.., iii, a Oht/c,,,,,4(lda- ic , 'I~ iecciv%hrr i ....w onrh,a I t,,,,,w,,j, , I411d it h iil ltdol 1 ht.n l :lr.n%Cie jj tlh h.4 - I,, h ri,ra a ;',w, -r. hirItd 
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41l11,ifies, illI',s,,w ( I \ I.planting ,,.sICh,11. 

60 and 80) plantsin wcrc reduced to 
,approxirriatcI 1424' 3h and 46 plantn n 

rcspcctii\cl.. at Ili\cst. 

('limbing heatms, 

lihc need loti crdc.atlcd caltion 01 
planting dcn.,itv in climhing healll.,\is 
strcsscd in the 1974 \rntmtl Report. 
Results this \car cTlirin tth need !or plant 
densities higlicr than those cn\,cntinall\ 
used. but su',t cst that dc',irahlc plantinL, 
densitics arc It,-, thati thL. 40 to SlO 
plants in- orlgintall Ctnsidcncd. I ndcr 
ltrnicr," conditi n'., iti,,cmonin to plant 

1940).(117-11 


Nnth n ani/.and k ninlit a liaxninliU iII 
4)()1) planIt' I oc ,itIlaha. lilc thi, psicticc. 
tlliti/c a cointllt (1ensiity ot\\a;". plittcd alt 
411,001) pliatit, hat %kith1 hcanl dclntIc 

00 to 320,0()plant ha.n. hn m 40,0111 i 
I hIcsc t IcatrnVict'% re'c ctillialc to 

nlonocrOp hCill, pllincd t a trellis 

support sstcniol h;amhbo Iinlnt\5inc. 
oSci teIhcs allei. in densitics. In this 
',',,tcn' there ,;i, nte Ill etc hctcc..n 
trihc' an, o ro\%s 35t,.d per trcli,. Iiuitn 
,h1tms5. it rcdtlction illlail/u yield with 
inrcasing b an population,. '.istllas all 
ncrc;,,c in nniac ,icld Mhcn both cr1211, 

\%c c planted at 4(0.0001 plantsl ha ill 

+
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Clinhing hean ('259-A) alssociated -

S wizth mai'c 2year 
1 (himhing hca (1'259-A) ilnlIOrocrot 
o Ilai/ed(A 11-2(07) e,il b anl ao 

4iii.
(ICA 11-207) ill
11utcrcp. 
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crop protection, and ha.rvest (parti,111N a1function ofyield). Thc number ofc'tops pery depends on availability of irrigation
water and labor to install the system. It isprobable that small farmers with limitedresources could profitably utilize either 

Moorpbeans on artificial Supports oassociated maize and high-density beans to 

achieve high returns from family labor on asmall area. The early harvest of, maize as 
normal two crops each year. 

-Multiple 
cropping 

I. ...................
Research 

401 8i 
 1601 .'2 

tealn plant populatiol (I.o01 hal 
(tai/e density uni orm at 40.000 plianti hjIi,) 

Figurc 35. Yields of bean and tuaie in inonocrop
and in associaion at four bean densities.-

association. Ilhere is no apparent
systemf density interaction, as the beanyields in both monocrop and associated 
crop systems were highest at 160.000 bean 
plants lha. The difference in bean 'ields
between the two systems was si,nificant atall densities. Figure 36 compares yields for 
maize and beans when four maize typeswere used as supports for the Chilenvariety P259-A. Yilds of this \arietv inmornocrop leveled at 2.0 tonsi a. 

In agronomic trials comparing maize 

versus trellis or stake 
 support systems.
total crop valtie of beans or beans plusmaize increased appreciably at higher
plant densities, and \%ere almost indepen-

dent of the crop 
system (Fig. 37). Ma.\-in crop values were obtairned from the 

nonoculture svstem at bean densities oer80,000 plants lha, and from the maizeI-
bean association at bean densities over 
60,00() phlltslha. Net profit from thesesystems is ifunction of costs of the initial 
installatioc.(monocrop climbing bcans),
seed (varies with density), planting and 

on the beanlrimaize s\,stem 

produced tentative conclusions on relativeplanting dates, densities, spatial orientation ( plants, and design of the system. 

' :1h-1/c
- W(, t-20)7tpes oised aissupport 

---I(.A 11-211 
- odi1lc tif.ir) (tall) 

Mod--ied datio (short i 
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Iigure 36. ,tonocrojp %iedsof beans and ields of 

intrcropped beans and maie llfour plant densities. 
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lIck'ltnlpkil poq'li itlath 1,0001 1h,) 

F~igure 37, Value (if maiie and beans i on~c ril)tliedand in asocidation for setteral plant de'nsities. 

T"he Optimum planting (late lor hush healns 
(200,0001h~a) is 1-5 da~s befo(re maize(40.0001 ha), at CI.,T. Inthis association,
 
bean were not reduced siiniticantly

fro the monocrop level, nor was maie 
yild alfected 0 beThis relationship mrust 

tested at higher plant densities and yield 

levels. Preliminarv observations ofcl-imb-


being at tilemost ordyv 40 centimeters from 
tile mlai/e rows. 

Aields 
Jl effctstieof crop assocition of fall 

arj orm .SI;odcltera .frgiperda) 
attack inmai/e are illustrated inFigure 38. 
-lhe association (it mai/e with hush beans 

ingrbeans with maie indicate that pland six days before theiaize retarded 
ThnUltaneo splanting isoptirLu for bean 

production, wifth only a minimum effect of,compeition oismaiz y brds m 

rt ta given densitv, maie planting 
system and spatial row arrangement re 
thswn to affect bein ields (1974 Annual 
levels. l'rcTo further reduce the offclimo 
mai e competition for fight, trials are he 
progress to interrop paired rous raiztS stmarangmenad sptii! rwwer
with foiur rows of beans. Climbing beans 
stillhave an adequity support system, 

infestation, cmpared to t e mnocrop 

naizecheck. With a climbing heart plantedseen days ater the maoze. this difference
 
wa drastically reduced. 'his same pattern
 

A differential infestation persisted overtiree consccutifCre observation dates, andl
 
avem awter the Spodoptera infestations had 
been cheintnai/ treed. This rejuced 
incidence of a principal mai/ insect may 

n sie reasons small iarmers use 
these multiple cropping systelmsoasstreaevn aler he podoter inestaion -ha
harvest and minimize psk
at low levels of
 
technology.
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MaJ/c age. (daiy ) 

IFigur 3s, F-,II arirn)AorI illfest.'tionl ill Ilaie at three age. 

COLLIABORATIVE 
ACTIVITIES 

D~uring 1975 tile CIAT Board of 
Trustees agreed the(7-56 to proposal b%. tile
Technical Ad~isory C'ommittee of' tile 
Constultative (Group ('or International 
Agricultur.al Research tha't tile ('IAT
iBean Program coordinate the establish-
nient of' a Latin A~merican Heart Research 
Network. \With tlhis goal ]itnumnd, tile Hean 
IProgratil has accelerated its collaborative 
exper-inmntal program and has established
firmill ontcts -with IllOst national bealn 
resea.rch program, in ILatin America. 
Activities during have1975 been in five 

areasaspects 

I) Training: D~uring the year, tile 
program received three post- and two ip-e-
doctoral students, three student, tor the
MS degree. and a total of' other18 
postgraduate becario.s. PFor tile first lttle, 

s' aiter rmaize) 

J fme Ia/t')b l ~l 

Che oical 

ill| three crojl)l)inlg S,Slelljs A.. 

five becar Ios f'ront tile S'mile country Were 
trained at CIAT as a' r tlt idisciplina ry 
group. Ant intensive onle-month tr
course in bean production for expel-;tal studies. is planned f'or 1976. 

(2) 1)oeurenta lion. lDocumlentationl ()I
available bea n literature w; is again
cilphasi/ed 'in 95wttoeta ,0

cards distributed 
 to over 320 scientists in 
the heart research field. Literature on
symbiotic nitrogen fixation contintied to 
be distributed by' the microbiologist. 

(3) C'onferences. Two conf'erences were 
organized during tile year, tile first on bean
breeding and germplasmn, the other onl 

of' plant protection. A major result 
of tihe breed ing-gerniplasm workshop wasit better definition of h1ow\ CIAT should 
manage its breeding program to satisfy a
miultiplicity of' demands l'romn national 
piogranms (see page C-I I). Details f'or an 
international series of' variety trials w\ere 

4.3 
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also prescild at th meeting. and tries: the evaluation of golden mosaic 

accepted in principle (see Iahl 4)). Ihis tolerance in unilenala. and I hiolhiuln 

will begin wheri sufficient clea,' seed and lertili/er studies in several parts of 

becomes available in 1976. 	 ('Coloihia. IW\ and the Secletaria de 
S .\grictltura dl ('alCa both \cre prolii

ie\ lenit in lls. studies lihe auro-ecoilionlic(4) R'vie% Ineting. :\n external r 
of the Bean llrogran \as held from Oct. stid\ reported on page ('-3. depended 

21-23. 1975. (irren research. research hica\l upon support IFoul se ,era 

trends and stalfting pattern and ic- collaboraling institutions. 

Lnireilments erce rev icwed bx a coinmimlittee 
ii which latin .\nlericans predominated. 
,ind \here tile major question to he \dditional collaboratixc proiccts with 

answered was the relex ane ot the (CI.I bexerail dcxeloped cotint r intitUlions are 
. gene.il.a in areas where theprograill to other alea, o South and 	 Under 

(IA I progral has iinsulfucicnt equipnlCntCentral America. 
or expertise to undertake the studies. I lits 

(5) Collahrati e rsearch is under way students at ('ornell nixersdt arc studying
 

in sevcral countries ol South and Ceitral stability of gromil habit in bcans ( 197.4
 

America. and referred to frelieltly in the \niiual Report) and phohoperiod

precceding text. Major activitics ha've been temperature interaction". M ichigan State
 

the varietial xaluation, in Ecuador: rust I nixCrsitx and IlokkaidO Vnixei.sity are
 

resistance inursr Screilning in 14 conn- lso0 in' olved in this prograll. 
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lom bia. In ,eilj'ill \nilt del A,2'(('lt2Isi.. Sall
alilnient. 1c' illlclidi. \ aic del (auca. ( 
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Swine production systems 

HIGHLIGHTS IN 1975 

During 1975 there was a basic change in the orientatii of CIAT's Swine Programtowards a new philosophy emphasizing training and international cooperation activities.The basis of research a:tivities in the program's experimental farn unit has been the saidvof the major limiting factors in relation to the efficient utilization of potentially availablefeedstuffs for swine production in Latin America. Nutritional research on the utilizationof cassava. rice meal or polishings and opaque-2 maize in swine feeding systems hasreceived priority. The practical evaluation of these fcedstuffs has continued to be orientedtowards the development of intcgrated life-cycle fceding,systems. This year experimentaldata on thle use of cassava meal ard opaque-2 maize have been completed through one life 
cycle. 

Upon teim'nating the long-term research on the performance of native pigs, animproved hced (l)uroc). and their respective crosses in tropical zones, informlation hasbeen completed on the perf'ornlance of two consecutive litters and on the evaluation of thecarcass quality of the animals reaching marketing weight. In both litters, the performanceof native pigs was lower than that of either improved brecis or Lros:;bred pigs. 

In animal health the nain objective was the economic evaluation of health problemsaffecting swine production. In addition, the Animal Health Unit continued to builj up
basic inlforiation on 
the main diseases affectin-z swine production in different areas ofILatin America in order to establish priorities for 'titure research prior to the development
of' economic preventive andf or control methods. 

The Swine Progra in has strongly supported close collaboration with national programsin Central and South America. %%-here the potential of swine production is beingevaluated. Training activities have been directed mainly at training professionals fromCI.,Vi's cooperative programs in Latin Anierica: eight professionals received training in
swine production :n 1975. 

I,-I
 



SWINE NUTRITION 

Cassava 

When tresh cassava is fed free choice to 
growing pigs, its consumption is limited: 
this i,'one aspect of'swine nutrition that has 
not been smtistlcio; I, solv,d. Palatability 
has been mentioned :ts one of the possible 
causes for the low consumption of fresh 
cassava. In the 1973 Annual Rcport. 
mention was made of tilemarked 
differences in consumption of fresh sweet 
and bitter cassava by finisihing pigs.
Hydrocyanic acid (IICNj. present in small 
quantities (50 to 100 ppm) even in sweet 
cassava roots, could affect palaT:bility In 
recent studies with growing-finishing pigs 
fed fresh cassava mixed with 15 percent 
sugar or molasses, it was Found that 
palatability was slightly better than for 
fresh cassava (lable I). The intake of 
protein supplemen: was less (0.85 vs 1.02 
kg animallday) when cassava was mixed 
with sugar. Although there was still an 
excess in protein intake, the sugar- or 
molasses-cassava mixtures provided a 

better energylprotein balance than the 
fresh cassava alone. 

In addition to its effect on palatabilit.,, 
the presence of iICN or cyanogenic 
compounds in cassava rations may hav, 
toxic effect on animal nutrition. Vrials \kito 
laboratory rats fed bitter cassava meal
based diets (600 rmg lICN I kg dry matter) 
showed that during the gestation period 
the placental barrier protects the fetuses 
from hiigh levels of cyanide or its principal 
detoxi!ication products, thiocyanates 
(1974 Annual Report). In order to study 
the possible toxic effect of high levels of 
cyanide in diets for gestating sows, an 
experiment was carried out using fresh 
:-wcet cass:ava plus ;,protein supplement, to 
which increasing cvels of IICN (0,250 and 
500 ppm) were added in the form of 
potassium cyanide. There were slight 
metabolic alterations; nevertheless, no 
adverse effccts on fetus viability were 
observed. Further observations made 
during the lactation period of these sows 
did not show the presence of residual 
effects from these treatments made during 
gestation that could affect tile later 

I)-3 
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I hii . Performane ofgro",iig-fillistiing pigs fed aprotein suppIeieli free choihe udt a%UI 1|in 'CJ itIh
15 percent molasses or sugar, 

amete rs* 
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)aily digehslihIc energy
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performance of either the sows or their 
litters. 

Because of their high HCN or 
cyanogenic glucoside content, care must he 
taken when using bitter cassava varieties
because of their possible toxic effect. The
preparation of cassava meal reduces the 
HCN content and thus considerably
diminishes the limitations found when 
using fresh bitter cassa'a Nevertheless, 
pigs fed diets nased on meal made f'rom the 
bitter cassava variety CMC-84 (73.8
percent) hadI a lower rate of gain (0.50 vs
0.59 kg day), consumed less fced (1.47 \s 
1.67 kg day), and had a lower rate of 'eed 
efficiency ( 1.32 vs 1.51 fecd Igain) than pigs
f'ed diets based on meal preparet!from the 
sweet cassava variety lkhnera (73.8 per-
cent). Jludging from the analytical resu lts 
of these meals, lower perforniance could be 
partially due to the higher HCN or 
cyanogenic glucos'de content of tile bittercassava nIeal. 

Experimental resulls obtained tihus far 
suggest that palatability factors and 
aspects of nonlethal toxicity from residual 
IfCN could be responsible for the lower 

('ahssa (aysmsa + 
a Inie 1 I;e sti(5al 

0.69 0 .72 J074 

I 
1.02 0.9,2 0.A5 
2.03 2.7 2,17 

2.97 3.16 2.93 
0.54 0.51 (1.4h 

S.273.10(,. 0.50 8."67.30 
23.45 2N.4.1jS.98 

"Al 1.[ 

ion. it is necessar, to have a dietary
SOtUte of sulLur that will permit t1'e 
conversion of cyanides into thiocvanates 
(-CN +S--SCN). 

In order toasscss thc efficiency of several
 
sulfur compounds, a trial was carried out
 
wkith growing pigs fed diets based on bitter
 
cassava meal (7() 
 percent), supplemented

with methionine (0.2 percent). sodium
 
thiosulfate (0.79 or
percent) elemental
 
sulfur (0.2 percent). Supplentintation with
 
metIionine gave the best weight gains, \%ith
 
a daily feed inake similar to that of the 
control (Table 2). The other two sources of 
sulfur gave slightly lower results as regards
weight gains; but the feed onersion lor 
pigs on the diet supplemented with 
elemental sulfur was similar to those 
supplemented with methion ine. These 
results confirm previous experiments (1973 
.A\fnnutl Report), in which the addition olmethionine improved th, quality of the 
protein in cassava meal-based diets since,cassava ismost deficient in this amino acid: 
besides it permits tile adequ ate detoxifica
tion of the cyanide orcyancgenic glt ,sidc
still present in the meal. The addition ofperformance on bitter cassava meal-basecl elemental sulfur apparently gives similardiets. In order to detoxify the cyanide results --at least as far as feed conversion is 
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:onccuned under the conditions of the 
experiment. 

( \Q's (+ss.i,.a Itduction Ss,.cttn, 
o itla ' cotiducted :a series A cx-

pcrItelntal trials d,.:sil'ed to sLt!d c.S,,a a 
storayi and its effects lI tile biochemical 
and biophysical chances that occur dnrittg 
storage 10 id ctps or in stgaue Woxes 
I1974.Annual Report). Incoopcatition k.ith 
the S\it IProtarltn. t nutritie athtation 
"sas made ofI the r NotW i tildtored 
clatnps Ior a mitintutn olto!.5t ck, b.lo 
heing fed trithe pi,,s. I he stoCd Iots eC 

Iaile 3. IHltl of fietd Clamp sto2r:lO' i1 111illtritivl 

H.t 'I-[+RI'ILA ~C ''dit l ILIt

. "ll t , +',11o ' 

1 0) 6,1h,i; 

I -- 1' 9-.1 I 


2 2) 232 22i 

chopped dailx ald i' en to the pig in open 
lccder. .\ protein suppicn (t (40 percent 
erude proteiti) \.I" a,:ailable in i separate, 
altonlattic tdlet . .\lthough the result, 
obtained 
atnliI,, ilai 
p.'trid ( da'Js, 
a lit salc'. 
thtat ,hould 

Hrn a r:dnCd uttinbet of 
# shihort expeliMentalt 
and lltl he cOtl111tned On 

there itek cct.iin tendencies 
he considered for Ittre 

rcclcth. I .U. \.a less Conttmptiin of 
stre(] c'a Sa\ than trc,,and less hitit 
ea',x Icither fSh t ,'.d) \%s 

dt(I ahle Ili', limited 
'tilllptiotll it t.sCot tot 
tustintc 3). conI

cassala pensated 

m'c f tNIETIland hillerte:is'aia for tgruimiju Itig%, 

tIr~
A;.\ 

tn 
lCl 

c t"
(I 

ltri tIt f- 't , 

ti.tr,.I'.Ike; 

- IW d:kt~ k',L?IC 
40.0 

"c'..,,c 

s 'i). 
" 

tueri 

[ 

t.t 

7r. 
Ut 

( '+iw m,l+I 

1tilociti .,trInl,'nrt "' 

I, . d '.tntu.i1.27 

1'9(1 

051t 

I,(,X 

t)t 

1.56 

I.(, ! 

i.t 

1.30) 

L-13 

I ,57 

1.33 

);liI 

Iccl 

l;fili 

r. I 

l 

.I h . tilo l tIlittCl 

0.57 

2.21 

0.75 

201(i 

0.63 

2,07 

1t 66 

2.o13 

• l".|<:tfiI'h d* i I) "'r 11 1 -. 6 0 
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by a greater intake of protein supplement 
so that the total dry matter intake was
similar for all groups. The performance of 
the growing pigs was acceptable in allgroups; however, pigs fed stored sweet 
cassava had tire best gains. partly because 
they consumed more of the protein
supplement. he differences in textureand 
tile poorer organoleptic quality of tile 
stored roots apparently aftected accept-
ability. It is necessary to add that as the 
feed conversion data on the basis of dry
matter refer to a short experimental period
(only four weeks), they do not reflect the
results that could be obtained during the 
growing-finishing period (weaning to 90 kg 
liveweight). 

Samples of sweet (M Colombia 1148)
and bitter cassava (C'MC-84) v'arieties,
stored in field clamps or storage boxes for a
two-week period, were sliced, oven dried at 
65C. and then ground into meal. In an
experiment with laboratory rats, it was
I'ound that storage in either system did not 
affect meal palatability, growth perfor-
mance, feed intake or efficiency, 

Whole grain maize and sorghum 

Several experiments were conducted to 
test tile utilization of whole grain maize 
Iahlc 4. 

and sorghum in order to climinatc tile
problem and cost of grinding, which is one
of the nost limiting factors ol small Iarlis. 

In the first experiment. a mixture a,,,
:Ised of VI) percent whole grain maizC awi
20 percent protein supi-lenient based ,

either soybean, cottonseed, sesame cck
 
meat or ."imeals (Table 4). The gr0\\

pigs respond .d better when the maize \va:,

ground and mixed wit the ot1her i
grcdients (control diel). Intake of whole

grain maize was c'nsistently lo\er. and the
 
animals wasted a lot 
 of food trying to
 
separate the grain frum the supplement in
 
order to const.1e more 
of the latter. 

To eliminate sonic of the problems
ncountered. another experiment was


carried out, in which the whole grain maize
 
was soaked in water for 24 hours in one of

the treatments. In additioa, the protein

supplement was fed frLe choice in ,eparate

feeders (Table 
 5). There was a greater
consumption of the soaked maize, but 
there was an excess of protein intake in
both cases, especially by tile pigs fed the 
dry grain. Performance impi oved when thewhole grain maize was soaked. but it was 
not equal to that of grotmnd maize.
especially when it was mixed with the other 
ingredients in the control dict. 

Effect of Aiholt,grainill aie-hased dieI% ,ith differeni proit,iii%upplerneni* on the ptrfrnallce of
groiing pigs. 

Daily a\cragc
 

rea t s Ga c n iccdcd I

(kg) (kis) gai 

(ilontd oI/c -sohcanis 0.72 1.92 2.67 
Vhole grain corn ilius 

(ollonsced - lilat- lish 0.55 2.69(ottonsccd sccd 
1.4S 

ss lemc - Ilcal 0.39 1.34 3.43(oltonscd - .scs;l sccd  incal so% hcains 0.47 1.54 3.28Scsamc sccd - sovhcans - tI'I V.S2 1.76 3.3xCiottonsccd - soyheans 0.56 1.71) 3.03 

Il e[I~' tiplliltll, w e' l edI'
illthe Im1m1,Illn-.-al t.IltlhI
or 11;'l[h1 ll lll111 ..iC~lolding}I,, lIC pploll"'Il 
d
Men.4 c1i1 pigt pt. ICiiI tII irial:ta, ins 

'II~ 

ualsiciglih.Ig t kg. him l 554 kg lot the po iru,r 
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I able 5. 1Effec I of feeding dr) and ,Ioked ,ItIegraiit Illii/C I) pr)ill %IIupIll onitle pe urniaIIc 

of grming pigs. 

Pa ta c.i ,tel,* O I;ile + SlIi I) Ilaiv.'i Soaked * I )1.\ 

IDad,i mn (ku l 0.82 0.(." )2 0,68 
Dailk ice'dintake Ike') 

ial/C 2.02 IWti 1.31 
Suppleriiiil I ,1 (.I51 (.6 

I lil 2.42 2 45 2.11 l.9 

I -Ct i vain 2.15 3.22 .1) 2 90( 

I tle r1'110t tp m t-n t C.ct'u t U1~;m c cnt1& ;tri01tM I d 1tt ,pxt1d 

Mvi 14 1,10 PI! ct~t trial; ,t nt , !. kv .tt nmi nttgil kt,A. *tw 

On the other hand. there was not so Rice meal (braa andi or polishings) 
much difference i pig performance on 
whole orground sorghum. Besides. protein )uring the last few years, rice produc
consumption and feed waste were h)\er ill tion has increased considerahMY in most 
the sorghum-based diets (Fables 6 and 7). I atin American countries; consequently. 
Gains. as well as feed efficiency, were the availability of its by-products (meal. 
comparable. "here Aas a slight e ',cess of 'ran and or polishings) has grown apace. 
protein supplement by thtakethe pigs ted I n man; regions, the prices of rice and its 
the dry grain: but in the other treatments, by-products compete favortihl, with the 
the consumption of the supplement was cereal grai:i (especially mai/e and 
within the normal range fIr pigs of that orghuin) trad it iona lly useld in a inima 

age. nutrition. Ilosc\er. the utili/ation of rice 

Iable 6. Effect oi feeding dri ard soaked Ahole gruin %orglInin on performance oifgriin pIig%.* 

iMk Cii'..C 

( i1n ICiI evd I 

"lr.i cnt', (k I ky) ga in 

huni te 

Whlde grain ht 

(irourid or ptn, suppleencit 06, 20.3 2.9)9) 

tillglii * prwtlii suppleiicit 

Dr% fed scpairevly -ad liblin 16t 1.93 2.93 

)ry - lcd - coiritlled 0((0 1,97 3 28 

r - nlixcd - ad lihiuir 0.01 1.92 3.15 

S(IiIke( - led cparatcl, - iid ibhihitti 10.65 I,8 2,90 

Soaked MiXCcd- L nirtlled 054 1.82 3.3X 

Soaked mixed - ad lihitUM 0(.66 2.24 3.411 

Mc r Idq .lpt prv mv:I- 4 dI l l; .,,wtll l ,Ia.t' 
I 

f ll. yht,S119l i',t Ih- il, l ,,1, 
ID-7
 



Sable 7. EIffect of feeding lihiile grain 'orgh urn P11u%a protein sopplemen* n ihe perfirnance of gro ii
pigs.% 

( 'nilrl 
(Sorgtim

+ MI1\) 
(ii (Ilii,
soighijin Soiked, 

)aily*N.'! kb., 

I )ailv I 'ci intake (kg )
Solghli in 
Supplenicit 

0.66 0.69 

1.58 

0.49 

0(.66 

1.55 

(.48 
137 

0.53 
1iltal 

ccd.9 
2.04 2.07 

3. 
2.03 
3.07 

90 

.I ipr rF e,,i djs,r,x p - . ii ; t 's rw, l , i, . r._ + n 

does not generally give the results expected adjus'.:d to obtain isoproteic diets (N xsince high levels of rice meal in diets 6.25). thus eliminating the factor of proteiIadversely affect weight gains and fcedefficiency, in growing-finishing quantity as a possible variable. Gains \%erepigs. practically id, ntical for all:groups. but PigsAmong the possible causes for this limited
performance are tile level of fiber content 

fed rice meal with ground hulls added
needed to(hulls), the availabilitv amd balance 

Consune a greater quantity of,of feed daily to obtain the same weight gainsamino acids (protein qua lity'). the interac- (Tablelion of minerals. and the effect of pro-
.). [he reduction of the digestible

energy content of the diets containing riceloiged storage (rancidity). hulls can be seen even when small percen
tages were added.The cffect of fiber content had beenstudied previously (1974 Annual Report). lhese results and thoseIn the earlier exp,:riments the amount of previously
reported (1974 Annual Report) suggestprotein in the experimental diets was that tie quantity of supplementarv proteinvariable: but in the present experiment. thecontent of soybean 
(SlIM) in diets with 60 percent rice meal ismeal (SIOIM) was apparently not a factor of prime impor-

I ahle S. Performanee of groing pigs. fed isoproeic diet. hised oll rice oeal containing differel It,' et. uifhiill's.*
 

R i.'e Inc l (') 60 54 4S 42 31Rice hull,, (i 
- 0 12 18 24 

)amN a il (kg) 01.64 1.64 ( W4 0.64Dailly I.cd intaike (kg) I.Sl 
0.64 

1.87 2.15Fcd I gain 1.97 2.0(5
2.84 3.17 3.)72.91 

Digest iile cncrgy (kcal kg I )M) 3.5(4 3.233 2.971 2.849 2,586 

NIC.11 oi ri 'rc ls ' itc. IP,. '11 .1,inl hl eigtil. I* I kg.1C 1 i% hinil ighi. 5Z S kg 
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Iabeh). Perfornunce d grimi fil lriihing pigs fid rice inil-h'aw(d itims %illidifferent pr.irin 
stillct 23
V ll 

U 1ri I 3l 

tance in thl. depressijon in performuance lirnitiri- tactors in the eftiejenit use ot rice 
ol-ietved in ""O' ng pipv In recent meWi On tile other h.nd. it has beenl fou1nd 
experiments. the cornlhiltation of rice MeA il rice l od ddie. (CCe) I'tbslul*S 
%ith protuein ource" other than sovhean on the effeet ol adding hulk) that tile 
meial %%,re studied ,roming-liniliing kNck-.stentiv lo%%ein Cornnlption of teed 

pit in er to asvs the piopihle t ol mabet tile orn in Control.
 
the d alit\. recp
pplcnwntarv protein q In Sit:
 
ob tce act that anct: th the In order to turd% bIurther the possilde
peOtorn %% 

nrotett ,olrcl, other than SB ,l of lProtein qualit., att experiment
 
hetr. it %%as not equal to thie control diet %%as carnied oul lOtl g \ hni nl f'd a
pigs 
ofI Cotilltrr t at/c ptil." SI (Iable 9h. haal diet corrpoed of 0 percent rice meal
 

)let supplemented "I,h anrnul protei and S I. pplcnicnled \ith the amino
 
l tcrc cOth.d at lceir that %,O. colr- acid" I%srdcrand tlirinre I able 10).
 

thle t teed poduedparable ito control It ! I diet % it.'pptewit p an
 
clticienc\ %\a',imilar. I hec damt '.t.yc.t ,id.w,,ce. ct. hereas the addition of
 
that protcin qu,,litv rna, he tile of the lctitiliont produced aith Sill)lrlar to those
 

,
I ,. II) IMt Iif I .Sille and nlivillim iniijiv%,nlptIvlniullatit Ill ,Ull. tiij/,iiali l ritt-havil diil, for rlr,ill: 

IIi, i.,.." 

)1lXIl,II 1111A X 

I I.12 Ill.evil 1 

( ,. l. lWAIh l -ll "1',MI 2M11itt 111,11/e t I N2 

01C; I c,..hI Il ,\ ,C II TalI + 0 hl .711 2i 

0l15, t C 0 5h IA.h 2.86 
_ ' " +
 

11.15; Ill11101'thi v 1101 L17] 72
 

) 15 ' IIcI II !5fltct il ,"0A 1.76 2 W7
 

( 511,.'lC ll'.h Itlqti leal J .21.,2 2A ') 

+"Ipf , nt . ,l fp,+T l .. '.1,2t -l . I I .' 1 1n $ ) r. u,, lii, lir+iji 
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cthecontrol anim and to th seanimals physical aspec)ts such as conlsistencv,fed the rice ileal-based diet supplement-	 density and palatabiltv shOuld be coned will fish nical. ltcedc licienc i,, itl sidercd to) ohtain tile effi'ient utili/ationlliliethiionine or with fish m'al is a sotirec )I rice hv-products in s%%Icedfm,protein was hetr than that ()l tile control t

arid of 
 te other treatments. lhis siuggests Opaue-2 maic

that will) rict nal-hased diets, grcatel
nc 

emphasis should 
he nlaced on the qralitvof' the supph.rnentar' piouin than on tle \tst o0the sludies conducted pi",total quantity (If protein stipplied. 	 ,c ,

1\ \ilh 'lpaquc-2nii/c ha\cv cmcutjitra 
m evaluating this prodtuct d-rii! 11%Another factor to he considered is the gruo-finishing phases (1072 and 197quantity and quality of phosphorus in rice Annual eotports). N crlhcles. I ,mecal and its possihle effect on the nIttriti\e vluC hid not been determinedcalcium phosphori:. relationship in the lor the lactatim period Mien tire prot.irndie(s. In rice incal. as ill the majority ne arcsceds mnst critical h.clus,products of plant origin, most 	

( lht 
add iooaf 


phosphorus is found in the lormn 

of the toluc- rcquir.mentN on milk 

of phtic ti01.
phosphorous which is, in tlhe Inajorit, ofcases. unavildable to monogastricaninials. In :I series of studies with pigs and rats, itI )iets wit l high levels of phytic was
phosphocrous tend 

found that when opaque-2 mai/c wasto interact withli other used as the onl y energy source, it \\as riotIlincral elements, especially zinc, produc-
ir. isoinhuble 11c ph'tatts, thereby redtic-	

sufficient for pig performance during
lactation. In lactating si,%Ws,ing tlhe availability of) this minor element. 	

the negative
efflect was m inl' reflected *inweight lossesNevetntheless, in a factorial experiment (I ahle I I). \k hiereas in rats the mother, asdesigned to study different ratios of total well as her offspring,, was affected.
Ca Jtotal P and t heir interactions with two


levels of zin:c (50 and 100 ppm) in the form
of zinc oxide, no inmprovements in growth 
i th
 

expP eretscose treatiriontsgains were observed. In comparison to th econtrol group, feed 	
re used with different comhinations (ifintake on the rice- opaque-2 naie and three protein levels. Inbased 'diets (lid not increase. two of at treatments, the diet waschanged these28 days in order to evaluate 

different feeding systems during the firstThe experimental results obtained to half of tile lactation period (56 days)date suggest that the nutritive quality of because of the difference in milk producrice meal depends to a great extent on its tion during these two phases. As can becrude fiber content, which increases with 	 seen in Table I. there was a clearthe addition of hulls. Good-quality rice 	 nutritional advantage for sows that conmeals (i.e., low crude fiber content) can be sunied opaque-2used 	 maize (9.5 percent proat relatively high levels (40 to 60
percent) as a principal source of energy in 

ein) during the first phase and opaque-2
maize plus soybeandiets if good-quality protein sources 	

meal (13 percent
are protein) until weaning. Performanceused. Further studies need to be done to 	 in 

terms of weight gain for the sow andclear up certain aspects of interaction 	 performancebetween 	 for the litters were equal oramino acids in order to find a better than the other opaque-2 maizepractical solution to this problem, especial- treatments in spite of the fact that totally in regard to the supplementation of protein consumption during lactation wasmethionine, which is apparently the less. exceptlimiting arnno acid. The reduced intake of 
for tie group that consumed 

only nmnque- 2 i-alc during the wholerice imal-ba ,ed diets suggests that ceruin ,' 
0I1l 



I bl;o I I.I'erformance of la'llinr mo% fId differerl coithiia I ionl of opatiqia-2 maie od piroleill. 

I jiIitii 

1 -2 s 1 
1I0 MI 1 C -Ik 

Ii;tl\ cC.IIII, iti'ikc ki'l ) It . 7tI 4m .5 

V I1 :1'[ h-T Itt I tll)} . .57 0.71 
Ii h\'.Iii,l ' : I 14 1.15 2N 1.33 1.24 
I iOtNi"I 2 (1 11.2' 13s I1.45 I I.94 

Ild!,It u . 'I , I15 ,2 I(, ill 17.C 2 I .,4 

Cassava 111icI and o[amque-2 maiie ill life-
cycle stiine feediri 

The eallittit ol Iheselcetd.' itt in-
tegrart d IIe-cvelt ' ic tIed o111.', d'. 
Colttl tied C I )esI'Plio|s ol thethis ear. 
Seqt cotCC thIll xprit-i-trt dttor each 
of the dillcrent periods o! file lid c'sclc oft 
the pig. as well as rcsnlrs lotIh li(r itkitl-
liriishimio periods. wcre -.. 't;',errtted ill the 
1974 Annutal icportl. u)ring thi "'ea. 

CorIIplCI Cycle. , hteh ;,,, includes 
preCtestaitilri. ,ristallorl atd Ilt;ar r. %.;I, 
comlplclt . 

Ihle result' If thcse firt tirst. obtaitned 
froImthis expietllcl ire givri Itt Iablc 12. 
Ahe lager irrnher ot births cotrcspinded 
to the group fed casrsi ;al; how\ser. 
this can le attritehud It,aspcls ol 
mtgnaLc'rent ,i indiiidulialaritions itt 
animal:, raierIin Ito tie CAperimental 
trcatments. Sortic gifts werc eliminated ii, 
the final selection o tile breeding stock 
hbleorc the mating period: others had 

lelicsd t'slu, andt l\were ttlterol'.' nti 
('I,,sidc.red ;rloligi %ill the others, -or this 
lCist;i. there i.: a dile..ricc In the nnmbtr 
I uilts in tIh.e tithlt. 

I hc tilithcr ,1 pigs per littcr \\s similar 
Ifll all groups illlhtolug gill, oti C;ss;IVi 
tica diet,, teodtd to havc s alleer litters, Il 
,i.dittllr, tire weights ottldwsu pigs ;at hirth
 
\'.'i' ".sisterllv Itw1e thanl tile other
 
.. Ulls. I he av.jrgC ntttr111fer. oi pips 1
 
sviCSine "vas sipiliicant l Iwe In ile
 
eals,,sa il 'Ial groiup, so tilt slighlt
 
diicctnccs tbscved at birth tm:oro,
 
sirticll at,it weallill. AIlttough tlre
 
a '. cights per pig at 1ca ning wcre 
nott ,rppl-rcciably ditllcitl fl, the three 
vioirs, fihe interaction ,t keighlt and 
number ot pigs petrtilltr. CxprCsSC(l ;IS tI;1I 
\,eight per litter at weatrirr, was Con
siderably irl'brict'ssirv tretri groutip, 
especially when comlpared to tie c,,nlrIol 
group (103.6 and 145.4 kg, respectivcl'). 
I lie perlornnuancc of lilters fr-om tie 
rpaqlue-2 mai/e group was iItermIrcdiatc. 
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Iable 12. Iteproduclive iperformance (if gilts fed diets Iased on vlassasa meal, op(lUte-2 mai/e. or otimmno
 
nc.'e during (me life c:cle.* 

I11,niete 


No. oIgilts 

1 llim)\ ill tL otali 

No pigs lt 


Indkidui pig%I(1kg) 


Welliig data 
No. pig.. litter 

IrOdilidtil pig %I(kg) 
Litter %.t(kg) 

C'olmmlllon l 


lia i/lc 

10 

IH).) 


1.09 


9.4 

15.87 
145.4 

I. lllt 'm.,I IV I, llTlI,,fl . rl, ' ,rrIthllP1L,'rlll i C i'p s ltd 

Total feed intake per gilt during the life 
cycle, including the starter diet for the 
suckling pigs. was similar(approximately I 
toni animal) for all groups. (Table !3). The 
most noticeabl. differences correspond to 
the supplementary protein needs, in this 
case, soybean meal. Because of the high-
quality protein ofopaque-2 maize, animals 
fed these diets required only 36 percent of
the quantity of SIM (53.7 vs 149.1 kg) 

Iahle 13. Intake dala for gilts
fed dielhasted oin.a%%a,a 


lifeC)Cle.* 

I+all;lliiter 

Itotal intake ikg)
 
Diet 


MNaies 


('so t ti eal 

Sto hetlnInell
a 

Proportional intake of SlIM 0 ) 

C(olmilloll 
Milli/e 

1,01.4 

796.4 

149. I 

1)0.) 

I)II-t1Id I I I) F C II,o.llI w d 
P'll'-d'.II t111d
g Ih+li, hIl Jt W WI~ di 

D)-12 

lFxperimcnfal \ariatPic 

[Opaiuc-2 C a.....iv;t 

Ill/C Illa I 

12 14 

91) 8.4 

1.10 0.97 

7.5 6.6 
1542 15.70 

111.1 103.6 

I Irchl tlltl',d tri'in. tll ,llgl i t, ,' h ,itdlll.Ic the l Ilt. 

needed by the animals fed the common 
mize-based diets. On the other hand, the 
reduced quantity of crude protein present
in cassava meal and its poor quality led to 
the high SBM requirements (269.0 kg), as 
compared to 149.1 and 53.7 kg for the 
common maize and opaque-2 maize-based 
diets, respectively. Therefore, in order to 
balance the experimental diet based on 
cassava meal, animals needed 80 percent 

nmeal. ol)aque-2 maiie.or c)lmmollln maine during (ne 

Fxpeiinctital w riable 

Opatque-2 'as.ava 
llai/e Iledl 

977.9 1.079.6 

871.2 

- 754.1 
53.7 269.0 

36.0 180.4 

I
.1PI tic rg,flInihllg.II InPI p pitgeimimi. gc attonam' aI.,tion 



Iable 14. ,. , c of .uiigo (Z) ind I)uroi (I)) ,%i%. 

. / \ I) 1) . I)altillcci / x Z* I X 

No, 11 ic,. 7 4 3 4 

V ;,I ' lt, hi,.6 9.0) 1) 9.)0 

.96 141 1.22 1. 1 tiitd\;di , l : III k0. 
I .0 11 ,I Iloi ".2 ,.8 

"%am ni'.!.d.lla l i. , kliai'I 

N,, A pi ., lillc 5.9 (.8 1 5,5 

I di ldua l pidr tw Ikgl 1t0.53 13.1)1 13.56 13.15 

I n l r kin 6t, s,.4 72.301.1.3 

the control groulp. their ne \\e contitinued in 

lo\wer perl'orniances in the 'ca"au\i leal collaboration %ith the Inistitilto (olill
group can be parltiallY explained by the biano ,\.op.euario l(',,\at th litripana. 
effect of the pr, tin qutall. possibly diue to Experinental Station in Miointeria. Part o 
the methionine deficiency in both the this, research constituted doctoral thesis 

clissa\ a arid the SBM \\NV( ol research associate f'rom thle 

lllo'e tNI1 than The respeWcti crosSes 

ok a 
IecclicMi I iiersit\ in ]ierlin. A brief 

the CIna ,[ xpcriniental observations eonlirri dfescriptio ot tIe tchrnique aind cx
theoreticail es nbrits of protein saving or perirlerit design used is giern in the 1)74 

protein ,uppleni:niation deri\cd rom111the .\rnrilal Report. 
useliih-lvsneo ic ucras opaque-2. 

(in tile othe hand. hen'l eaSa;a rI~ll i. I able 14 gic's the reutlts obtained with 
uCd, there is a icCd or1ereI eiCr ritliritionial the scoCild litters froni the louinrdation 
aind econmnic cor,iueralioni hi dr to breeding stock used in theexpeiriernt. I lie 
obtain r It a1 s1, t tre rIIrrlbel ol pigs in the second litter of' theI',atislfaetr.\ tlle 

cimrmi difmct. /lirrro sn s( %%as srniilhr to that of the 
')Irrliec. although their averagc \weight (as 

lie lltrforpin rC eslil. ird irlil \\;I arly uc of hoth their first litters) was 
51 irrt, hii trrnlpic~rl /(llls s~lightlless. lhe total number of \cll ed 

Stiidl!c incauring the pCIorniarlce (it pigs in the second litter %%asslightlly l\\Cr 

riIO ;lit i rpitu 'd ss\irie M[)Uroct and than Wortie first liltcr: nc\ertrclcs. their 

i I: 
rbri mtiil 4if /.l:llrm. D n vtii.icandiisshijri p ilgsrili i n, grmirmiiim-Iilif iin lltri-IIs. 

I', l;illlic ,i / S /° ti '. ! / I, Ii Ii *. I) 

V. 16i 1i52ii) 12 

It 0.63)1 0)t. I) i t 

il 1.93 2 4 2 i 2,4D i"ii r)I d i aki in 39()l ,Il 4f-' 1c'dm i~ d. I 
10).'1!2 3Icdi .eo1 4 35 3 ) 
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weights were higher. As can be seen, the 
performance at weanii rig of the I) x Z 
otpring was smilar to that (it'puiebred 
l)urocs or Z x i) crosses. 

Perforimance "loidie..sthe offspring 
during the growing-tinisiiing periods in
dicate that /trgo pigs prow more slowly
consime lss fed and havc i loer ted 
efficiency than pure I )urocs or cro,.sbrcds, 
(lahle 15). 

These data suggqst that illder intensive 
ilaitagemnt condiliols, tiativ pigs
should he submitted to a rigorous icuctic 
selection bring ofplan to their 0I 
peformance lip to that of ile inprovedbreeds. The simpie cross considerably 
improved the pert ormnance of lative swirie 
under the experimiental condi ions used. 

At the cnd of the grosing-fiihime
period. ftie pigs were slaughtered to sttil 
their carcass uality.Ifh rCstts kCeCmteuite. 
similar for bot1 i the first idt.second lilers. 

'Iable 16 gi\e 
 datla for the latter. (aCeatses 

from mullngi pig's had nlloe bat:klf. :I 

greater q oantittotal tat aind at kloe; 
percentagce o lean parts tham thie pure
ID)lrocs. [lie carcasses of the crossbred 
a iII i a Is sifo \t c d in tCI fi Cd I;t1 
characte' Ist IC. Although the dlnland lotaniirc, fat. cspcially Ihl: of polk. sill! 
scet to be Important iii lllny I.alil: 
Anericanl countries. there is aI growini
eindenc\ towards greater consmptllption of 

fats ard iils ol plant origin. Ihis \would 

Iall 1 . 

nea n that greater mphasis ,hi in h 
pcl ot he select i if nat iw p in. ha 
vould produce more illeat arld les; iat. 

ANINT.A 1lE:A LTI 

1 Ixe major objeti thisyear was animal 
)iscacN CC t atlOln mnmi'eis, IIIlC 

mcint 1 ccounoic i pact 
 and it> ,os,
heu..it ratio of conp'ol. Scc':dlv'. '-ork 
\,.as carri'd l t to I'letilv aras ',,hcI-c
Irther inestiatil, M'r research w%;!.

rCquird bfOrle c i 1011liC iIeM!hl. Of 
prCcutiuMI W ot! I .,i! K dcxi, d. 
Iest acti', itics t'rc h;cl-.d o the 
'lloledl., ;ImClIljll. ted (it til.


of sk i dise:ts !1, the
c I atnl .. ;trican
 
tropics. CIoImn-Wratlc( inI previous reports.
 

I)isease iripat at t ~t farm lec c! 

1 c coIlCCtvn (.i dait; on ;o t-ald
nmoLuth iisca, hals c';tilledlle.. Iti additnic.,
 
illornlation 
 was e, thcrcd on ;i.Cellosis.
 
lCptspirOsi:,. 
 raiis;nilih( .2asIreltntniti 
alld s\inc dyscntcr.,: . "x2e 
CCOtttIOi :]tfIv' S ot the"', ata ha et(): 
Keen comp.ltcd. 

lFrof-alld-nloutlh diser.e 

In the absnce o an ldequalte '.;acuIrC. 

s\ine producers noriiullv attcmp to 
control foot-an.-:noulth disease ot.tbreiak 
tIlogh sanitar llmciodsa nd tra tnient t! 
clinical cases. Ihere was an oppoltlmnitY t, 

(e rcis , Lharctrili',,of / . -ig I)urit aid 'rrslhrct i)is iwcot I lit er). 

P;I:ll{l/ /s Ii x/ / sf1 I). I) 

CiC t I C1.5 I S2 91 t 
\ui l. ) 

SS 
B.alt, c l IAhf1cs f('111 S2 1, X4 ,h2€ 

Iotal 1:1t1 32 1 30 4 2s.5 21k 
I I ) 2n. t 27.4 27.1 2) ,iI cal paiik i 3 , 310 17 .1 411

(alltas Icnte it (tln) NS. ') i 4). t,2 
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Iable IX. 	 Kidney hihio.icv' lilt 
letopiroi, found ' 
Irapped on infert-d ipig s.farni 

No. oi~ 
animal No. wilih 

Iarmn exatilined Icsioas 

A 8 u 

It 27 II 


30 13 
I) 46 3o 

I ois, III 54 

n 
40.7 

43.3
 
00.5 


45.6 

rats acting as carriers of this serotyp. 
Histological examinations of all the 
kidneys collected showed that 48 percent of 
them had lesions compatible with subacute 
or chronic leptospirosis (Table 18). These 
are strong indications of the rat's role in the 
epidemiology of the disease. The results are 
even more important in relation to humanhealth as L. icterohqe'orrhaijae and L.health 	 areL. tetol ro e mostL. 

- .,,eocLurring, there was a strong likelihood 
iuf t.that it was "eschen disea se. Final confir

mlat ion depended on tihe isolation in d 
char;tcteri/ation of the virus. This has hecin 
done and sent to Plum Island.There is cry 

%ith little information available in Ill![ 
lcsio> America concerning this group of ' iru 

whereas in countries with highly dcvehpc,,
swine industries, the enteroviruses havcii!, 
important economic impact. 

Swine dysentery 

After identifyNing swine dysentery due to 
Treplneina hyI *od'enteriae frstfor the 
time in Latin America, Information o 
diagnostic and control methods was 
distributed to veterinarians working in 
both public and private institutions. The 
disease is probably widespread on com
mercial pig farms. New outbreaks were 
rapidly controlled using broad spectrum 
antibiotics. 

A trial was carried out to determine the)ononlarntietins pes man. relative importance and interrelationshipcommonly found infecting ian. between Treponema and two other causal 
ThIi e i m p, r t .,ncc o f L. agents of dysentery, J'Thrio coli and 

ni p o I-f tLlanaciedo coi/an.ictere/laemorrhagiaeinfections in pigs was 
checked by experimental infections with 
isolates from rats. There was no mortality; 
but in all cases, interstitial nephritis was 
found in the autopsies. 

Eradication by slaughter is not feasible 
because of the high prevalence of infection 
on the farms., Methods of control and 
eradication using antibiotics and rodent 
control are being studied on individual 
farms, particutlarly in areas where there are 
leptospiral abortions, 

Porcine enteroviruses 

Serum samples sent to the Plum Island 
Animal Disease Center in 1974 gave
strongly positive reactions to this group of 
viruses. When this evidence was considered 
together with the clinical and histological 
findings in a herd of pigs where cases of a 
central 	 nervous system disorder were 
D1-16 

INTERNATIONAL 

COOPERATION 

AND TRAINING 

In 1975 contacts were extended with 
some national institutions that develop 
training, 	 reseirch and swine production 
programs in Latin America. Visits were 
made to those institutions and 
professionals developing national swine 
production programs. Their projects were 
studied as a basis for evaluating priorities
in future training and technical coopera
tion programs. Maps ofCentral and South 
America, locating these institutions, are 
presented in Figures I and 2. The type of 
cooperation has been classified into three 
categories in accordance with the following 
criteria: 
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in (ntral America. 
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I. CIATI national institutions 
cooperative programs. This category 
includes those ,ites where CIAT has 
participated most directly on the basis of 
agreements and priorities established by 
the II)RC CIAT Project. In these cases 
there has been greater collaboration in 
technical assistance, in the training of' 
professionals, and in the financing of'some 
installations for the swine unit. CIAT has 
participated in these projects from the 
beginning, including the selection of the 
site, planning and supervision of the 
infrastructure and the projection of im-
mediate activities. On the basis of these 
agrecments, the cooperative projects
should place emphasis on the training of 
professionals and swine producers, the 
transfer of technology, the development of 
swine production at a regional and 
national level, and the conducting of 
applied research oriented to solve local 
problems. 

2. Technical assistance for national 
programs that are already' established.This 
catcgory includes those national progiains 
\%here (LAT has provided indirect 
cooperation sporadically, especially in the 
areas of research, training and technical 
a,;sistance. Each of these projects, has been 
visited several time., during the year as a 
starting point for greater international 
cooperation iMthe tut ure. 

3. Other programs where there are 
possibilities of future cooperative projects. 
[his covers national or regional projects 
visited and evaluated by ( Al staff, where 
there has been only an exchange of 
information. CIATcooperation, especially 
In training and technical assistance, can be 
increased in many of these site, in the 
future. 

The principal activities reiated to inter
national cooperation and training 
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Iigure 2. Svine productior projects in South America. 

programs in swine production ire given by present year, andwith the technicalcountry. financial cooperation of the IDRCI CIAT 
Bolivia Project. Facilities include buildings forlactating sows, growing-finishing pigs,

postweaning corrals,The construction of a swine unit for the and office andwarehouse facilities. The equipment andcooperative Universidad Gabriel Ren6 the foundation breeding stock arrived byMoreno lProyecto HeiferlCIAT program midyear, and the unit is presently funcin Santa Cruz ( 6)* was finished during the tioning. The production of breeding stock1 lenumnber in parentheses refers totheone used to for promoting development projects andlocate the sites in Figures I and 2. for carrying out local research activities 
I)-18 



will be initiated during the first tnronths of 
1976. A coordinating committee, madc lp 
of reprsentatl(,es trom the aforcmcn-
tioned cooperating entities, \Nias tcated 
\ ith tile purpose of formulattig I \work 
plan and pro\iding technical assistance for 
those rrofesrsonlls, doillI rescih, 
teachin ndi \% IhesCIlldCtCnsiotl ork. 
protessionals participlte in trainicng 
activities of the S\\ inc at CIA Iarogr.n 

Other coitacts ha \c been estaolished 
\%ith tile toiiwo} de ()bras Plz'blicas in 
Santa ('ru/ aid I,'huqui.,1ca (17). in an 
attempt to inte-rate acri ities such is the 
production of breedine stock. s\wine 
dcvclhipmcnit and transfer of teclllolog. tiC 
s, ine produccrs through the Coopcratic 
Oroicct. A pr-cht.tiori Af possible can-
didares Io, the 1)76 trainilL course at 
('IA I \%:I, nalid of profcssional . from 
both institution . 

(oslta Rica 

( otstruLctionl Of ttc buildings tint srlt 
hiuse the s\inhc unit Iormin part of the~~~tilecotoperativeI ir rsidad ric (ta 	 li,,i , 

h t ,C;CR CIIAl program in .,tenas i7) 

Pot vet bcm'u. through tire ll.)RC>CIA 

In 1975 tm o Costa R icans participated in 
CLI s training Irorr"ill. One ot them is 
ol the Staff at I CR and the other at the 
NIilisterio tie A:ricultiira v (ianadcria in 
(1iatilpiles ( ). Ioundatimois hie been laid 
0r i llole efcti\ e inltcratllio between 

tlc,,c to15cir.tics in tile promotion and 
dcscrL-c1ntIt ot s,\ inc prodUCtior0 in Costa 
RIica..\ prcICtCloti \\il s ilmade I t',o 
techliciari, 11rlo tile Ininistr\ for Attending 

1A Is Q70 trluning program. 

Peril 

Coopc,ation \\ ithi this countv has 
,ntiniiCd. r1,,inlv tht :h the lIustituto 

Vcttrit1ario de In \sligaciones Iropicalcs 
trdoe.lttura (lVIIA) in lPu. llpa,(15).fhe 

costructioll of fac'ilities lot a sI Cie 
pIicti0ir aitit h ,OUsiji"I to 30 breeding 
s"I5 \\Is b ,un aind should bc fini:lred at 
thu. b(c'innitle of 1970. 

I- proessilal I ilcharge of I In s 
t. ti oram atf(IA pNthesamitlaling pr~gfaIll IA I . A.t th ilt:,linihnc. hc IrrcciXcd technical assistance fol 
the irnitial phase oif thre proijed (building thet 

ileiiilpaeo 
l't'l~i~ct financial istarl instillalions for the anitlials. t~ainingbaeI ttchnculah~Project. techrical I~n ncil L),01,tilllt~li~n,. itnmc'dititc p la ns for locill 

was given in 1975 to begin acti'ities for 
promoting the dc\veopment if swi n 
production. Ih site. pins and budget for 
construction arct rc;tdy, onrlv it fev\,, legal

c~rstrictoneay. re 1v.nlya egl
requisiies need to be fulfilled before 	 thetillI\ ClShY \ ppillrmlit Construction tobctin.rivsilN 
begn. 

As p'rt ot this prograill. i CIA I ssin 
spccialist we.nt to (osta Rica for six 
Ill(irtls its all instllctor of tile swin 
producti n course at thre I ,CRI)epar
taicnto Ic /ootccria, Scseral research 
ptiJects \were bcun on loc;,l ntutritionial 
problens as topics for graduete degree 
theses. Other conlplementary activites 
carried out h tis prof'ssional included 
several conferences for swkinc produccrs 
arid tile organiation of a (cut raI 
American swine production course 
programmed for 1976. 

Pr itc a f l 
r 

*riticts also been wadewith other 
. 
i~tititirrs. especial)'. the S-ociedad 
iituti de I tescial( I and-the.,iuricolalde Inllcri. Social (-,I%.1) and tile: -linristerit, dec .,\irnentaci6n, wvith lte 

pipose O sclectine candidates for future 

CIlA I Irainling proLgllns. 
ic 

(olombia arid L'cuao(r 

lost oif the cooperative ssork in these 
count-ies has beein cairicd out throllugh
IC'.: in Colonbia (1, 12)aInd the Istituto 
N aci oia d e I n vest i ga ci oncs 
Agropecti,'rias (INIAP) in Sianto 
I )orningodl(luito, leiuadtrIor 13., !4). Ihe 
;ictivities developed tlhi:, Veir were'l related 
to snecific research projects and the 
training of prolessionals. 
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Cooperative ICAICIAT work on the Tecnologiaevaluation of the native breed (Zungo) ha 
Agricolas (ICTA) and thecontinued; Instituto T'cnicoresults are presented Agrcola (ITA)in the Guatemala (1, 2); the Banco Nacional 

insection of this report on the performance of tienative and improved F:omento in Honduras (3); the Centro d,swine in tropicalzones. Two Ecuadorians I)esarrollo Agropecuario (CEDA)were trained at of theMinisterio de Agricultura V GanaderaCIAT during 1975. One of them returned itto INIAP Sonsonate and San Salvador, Salvador (4.after One year. A research 5);associate returned after finishing his thesis 
the Banco Nacional (6) and thLMinisteriowork at CIATon the utilization ofopaque- de Agricultura v Ganadceria inNicaraguI; the t/niversidafd2 maize in diets for lactating sows. de Panani,,i(10) and the Ministerio de )esarroho

Agropecuario in Veraguas., PanamatGanaderia in Asunci6I. 
(9):Othet countries and the Ministerio de Agricullura VIaraLuay ( 1,).The most important activities developedin other countries Two professional::are related to training from Nicaragua and programs for professional oWle from Panama narticipated in CIA"'s5 belonging tonational training programs. 'Also duringinstitutions and technical 1975. tworesearchassistance for swine fellows returned to Nigeriaprograms afterthrough finishing workperiodic consultations for their doctoral these.and visits. This part asof thegroup includes the Instituto de Ciencia, v 

IDRC CIATI( nivcrsitv of
lbadan Project. 

PUBLICATIONS* 

BUITRAGO, J., .- t:NE. .1.11. (GOv G.EZ. ;roduccii6n dv•*\mnirica L.atirn. Institiitote Nttrici6n de ( 
cerdos en Amrica Latina, in: Proteinis Ventro .rnrica y Pa' ari, INCA P. GtLacrnira. (In press)CLAWSON A.J., IANElR, fi,.. GOM EZ. G., ,iEJIA, 0., FIORES, Z.and B! ITRAGO,cottonseed in diets for rnonog;isric .. (Unextralctdinirnals. I. 1 he effect of ferrou% sulfate and calciim fi dro., idc intreducirn 
 gossypol to.icity. lournal of Aninal Science 40(4):(-40-6(47.


CLAWSON, A..I., MANE J.II., (O.IEZ,
diets for monogastric animals. 

C., FIORES, Z. ,ad HI ITIC,.;, J. 1 unc\tracted cottonseed in1.I.hc clec of hoiling and oven \s sun drying tolll i mc'ith lctrcatnenta ferrous stillate solutioi..Jouirnal of Animtal Science 41(4):( 48-654. 
a 

(OMElZ, (., M*.4 NER, .1i, F."ORES .. 
hiim-lsine 

and FRANCIS. C.A. A comrlprisorand conmmon maiie il diets for 
of %itreous rd soft eridospermro\%ig rats and pies. Iouiral of Anrimal41(6): 1038-1644. Science 

This list includes only the journal articles published outside CIAT's series. 
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Maize production systems
 

HIGHLIGiTS OF 1975 

Activities of tile CIAT Maize Program have shifted from a Palmira-bascd. researchoriented program to one of collaborative services with the Centro Internacional deMejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo (CIMMYT) in Mexico. This program will principallysupport national programs in the Andean Zone and in tropical Brail. An excellent spiritof cooperation exists among maize scientists of these countries and the two international 
cent,:rs involved. 

During 1975, materials from CIAT's breeding program wyore tested in on-farm trialsand recombined into basic genetic sources (populations), wvhich may he useful to nationalprograms and conveniently combined into existing CNIN XT materials. In breeding.emphasis has been placed on developing short materials that resist lodging, a major causeof yield reductions in the region. 

International trials consisting of 30 CIMMYT experimental varieties and six localchecks were planted in cooperation with the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario (ICA)-it several locations in Colombia. 

Thirteen on-farm trials were conducted near Monteria. Average yields of almost 5tonsilha indicate that reasonable yields are possible for this traditional maize area.'stablishing and maintaining a favorable plant density appears to be a nmiajor factor in theimprovement of maize yields in this and similar areas. 

The CIM NI'TI CIAT collaborative services program has assembled and distributednational program materials to he tested in highland and lowland regional trials at 18locations in six tropical countries. 
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PLANT IIMPROVENENT association with climhing heans and yarns 
and that Type IIl would not only have a 

Reduced plant height better distribution of dry matter but would 
a'so be more responsive to higher densities 

Mai/e breeding work has concentrated in monocultutre. [his hypothesis was tested 
on genotypes with reduced height and a in collaborative Studies with tile Bean 
stable plant type. I he tendency of lProgram. MIodified types !1and III were 
traditionally tall maie tyries to lodge is compared with the new IWA brachytic 
apparent in Table I. hyb'id 11-210 (comparable to Type 1) and 

the popular normal hybrid 11-207. The 
The program focused on lull-sib family \alue of'a mai/e genotype as support was 

selection in materials homoivgous for the determined by the production of climbing 
brachytic-2 gene. As illustrated in tile 1974 beans. Preliminary results showed no 
Annual Report, there are many variants of significant differences among dill'erent 

" the original" brachytic. with its thick maive types as supports fior climbing beans 
stalk, wide leaves and very compact (lable 3). 1hese insignificant differences in 
internodes. Such a plant type is not the fIal-off point for bean iyclds as ma i/c 
acceptable for intercropping with climbing densities increase will be studied in greatel 
beans or yams. as climbing and vegetative detail, using methods that will reduce the 
development are inhibited by a maize plant conlounding of mai/c and bean densities 
with compact internodes. Ihus plants were and that will have more appropriate 
sib-pollinated within rows !hat were planting dates and systems f'r these 
reasonablv uniform as to tile plant types associations. Under optimnal conditions at 
described in Table 2. Ptilmira, the ICA normal and brachytic 

,, rids outvielded I'Al'"s open-
It was hypothesized that Type II would pollinated brachytics. Maize yields were 

possess optimal support characteristics for high, aseraging more than 6 tonsl ha. 
E-3 



'able I. Result, of 13 on-farm tet%conducted near N tontl.ia(1975A). 

Plant type 
and variety Origin ('rain 

Averaye 
lodging (1; 1 

Average 
yield (kg Iha) 

No. ol' 
trials 

Normal 

L.a Posti (2. 

YIIF 

W I 

CLomp. K 

ICA VI--21 
ICA V-106 
ICA 11-207 

ICA 11-208 
ICA 11-154 

CIMIMYT 

(IM %Y I 

('1M M' I 
CIM MY!I 

ICA 
iCA 

ICA 

IC, 

ICA 

Normal sshite dent 
Hard .ellow opaque 
Hlard white opaque 
lard yellow opaque 
lard yellow opaque 

Normal yellow flint 
Normal yellow flint 
Soil ycllow opaque 
Normal white flint 

27 

34 

40 

39 

33 

53 

46 

10 

50 

6.861 

5.036 

5.737 

5,295 

5.273 

3,948 

4.969 

5,311 

5.525 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

6 

5 

1 

5 

Brach) tic 
fr 1(111) 

lHr 11 (111) 

fir Ill (131) 
fir 11(Am) 

H3rIII (Am) 

CIAI" 

CIA' 

CIAT 

CIAT 

CIA" 

Normal white flint 
Normal white flint 

Normal white flint 
Normal vellov flint 
Normal yellow flint 

6 

8 

3 

12 

10 

4,440 
5,029 

5.284 

2.783 

3.140 

4 

2 

2 

2 

2 

Average(all materials 
over all locations) 26 4.902 

A second collaborative maize-bean maize yield and rank order were variableexperiment studied the importance of among the systems tested. Correlations forvariety by system interaction in the rank order (r = 0.72**) and yield (r'=selection of maize plant types adapted for 0.66**) between the two maize-beanboth monoculture and intercropping systems were highly significant, suggesting(Table 4). Bean densities were significantly that maize selections made under onehigher than in the previous experiment and associated cropping system would be veryin fact reduced the maize yields, which successful in the other system as weli.nonetheless were high in all systems. There Similar studies of variety by systemwere no significant differences among interaction are being conducted by themaize families in each of the three systems CIAT Bean Program to establishin the first maize trial. Correlations for reaonable and inexpensive screening and 

Fable 2. Characteristics of three different t.pes of brachylic mnaize. 

ifeight 
Internode(m) Stalk Ieaves compaction 

irachytic I 1.2 Thick Wide, large Extreme'rachyticII I.5.-2.0 Thick WVide, large ReducedIlrachytic I1 1.5-2.0 Thin Narrow. reduced None 

E-4 
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I'able 3. 	 Yield of a climbing bean (P-259A) associated %ith four maiie lsrictit%,planted at fomr clenilics 
(CIA F, Palmira. 1975A). 

ean Yield (kg Ila) 

Mlm,~iL andt heaInll elsil * 

NIaiLe\ret. 30 	 790 o) \ lcagc 

ICA 11-210 	 (hrach.) 476.2d' 440.Sde 334.2dL~g 204.4gh 363,9x 

Blrach. 11B31. 40t61d 459.4d 334.4delg 2)2.0gh 31,5.4\ 
lirch. III III. 491 .0d 451.2dc 241 .gh S 355.523 *clgh 

ICA 11-217 inoral) 4) 1.Odet 2S I.6teIh 2I.(;,gh I 77+h 272. 1\ 

ICan Ill,,ocl I tire 1.754. sc I 54 011c 2.290.4a 2.),13 Sb 2(20.1m. 

.\'.cragc 719.S11 4n (tS3.61 58 1.4m 675.468 

* I hqtristlrd( I 	 tr itt h ,1 I tie>c/ itId } 

I ahle 4. 	 Yield (kgi ha) and rank order (if 15 maiie ge ,t 1)pes planted alone and il a%,.ocialion -A il bush and 
climbing beans ((IAlF. Palmira, 1975A).* 

5. tkl A S.%tcm II1 Svsteni C Mai/e ark 

Mai,,e saety lh,sh Cimbing laibe ..A 
or farmil NIai/c han" NIi/c hcan* it, oculturc A I3 In i/ct\ IlI 

I ISS 3.,51 455 3.403 424 4.643 13 ;4 II 3,96 

1577 3,29 519 3.5x4 411 4.685 14 I lo 3.9601 

176S 4.217 422 4.581 450) 5,437 9 5 I 4.742 

1389 4.,1)f 415 4.441 445 4.115 4 8 14 4.3109 
1464 4,106 479 3.30S 402 4.1(7 II 15 13 3.860 

1443 4.228 372 .1,437 361 4.,961 8 9 6 4.542 
1101) 4.63) 325 4.924 372 4.934 3 1 7 4,829 
1130 4,248 483 4.393 344 4.815 7 I11) 8 1,485 

1599 4,88) 317 5.170 33 5.003 I 2 4 4.986 
15,'6 3.06t4 435 3.923 413 4,717 15 II 1) 3,901 
1449 4.1IS 323 4.(t03 521 3.855 10 4 15 4.213 
4004 3,926 43-7 3.49 528 4.503 12 12 12 4,0)3 
1CA 11-207 4.X66 372 4.470 341 4.992 2 7 5 4.770 
ICA 11-210 4.310 102 4.533 335 5,334 6 0 3 4,725 

I uxpefio ('aribc-2 4.445 310 5,331 449 5..in 7 5 I 2 5.148 

4 7A\ erapc 4.2J3 402 4.324 412 . 01 	 4,42) 

9 It
 

11H l(w).(O91 p 1, m 2 k
 
I An1, 

**no~ 1 259A. ti . , N,ct r m , mlculiom.. 1.i 1,., , 
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lahlh 5. Yield%(kg Jha) of nmfii/e silection in Iracditic -n plantaa ja jmp)nfatin, j( 1AT.19748, 1975A).* 

I' onplliiui All lamilic 

While hiachyltic 3,092 
Yellow brachlic 2.582 
White planta haija 3.676 

WI1W planta h ia ,714 

selection methods for crops grown in 
association, using as prototypes the bean-
maize systems, which are extremely impor-
tant in Latin America. 

Two cycles of full-sih selection and 
crossing of selected families have produced
open-pollinated populations of white and 
yellow modified brachytics that are 1.5 to 
2.0 meters tall, resistant to lodging and 
with yields near those of normal hybrids
(Tables I and 5). Since preliminary results 
indicated little or no variety by system
interaction, current plans are to combine 
types II and Ill during the present selection 
and crossing cycle. A high density replica-
tion (66,000 plants fiha) has been planted to 
eliminate genotypes that respond poorly to 
increased plant populations. 

Shorter plant height is also the principal 
criterion in half-sib selections of white and
yellow "plantas balas." An attempt has 
been made to improve the adaptation ofthese materials, originally from CIM MYT, 
to Andean Zone growing conditions. A 
better flint grain texture is also being
selected to inprove its acceptability to the 
local or small farm sector. As in the 

I ie Ictii plani a; baia icr rs to the ieduced plant 
height attrihuted it) nllv geiles. ithicacti \ small 
clfect in contrast, the reduced height of hrach .tic 
materialsisattributabl toasingegeneihlrelct i 

Ef-6t 

Paliira. 

Akrlagc Vik! 

197413 1975A 

S lected lar ilic, All lalllIllC, 

4.276 .5,: 
3.5 I8 . 
5.477 S,4*S) 

5.0f),. 

brachytic selections, a replicaition ,
plantas bajas has been planted at 66,00; 
plants! ha to evaluate density response. 

nMaterials for poorly drained areas 

In 1974 a CIMMYT material (l.a Posta
C'2) was found to be highly tolerant to high
plI and poor drainage at CIAT. ICA and 
CIAT plant breeders collahorated in the 
selection of the best ears from the best 
families. 'I he resulting composite was 
divided for planting at sexeral locations. 
including tle same poorly drained CIAT 
lot and a farn near Monteria. where it
yielded almost 6.9 tons (Table I). Ia IPosta 
has been mass selected for still another 
cvcle to study its response to conditions of 
excess soil moisture: it should also be 
cominared tii other materials in several
poorly drained locations. 

Protein quality 

As CINIM YT is emphasizing the conver
sion of high-yielding normals to hard 
endosperm opaque-2, CIAF's role in 
breeding for protein quality has been 
limited to testing promising CIMMYT 
populations and recombining opaque-2with brachy'tic-2. 

e 
Recent cycles of white and yellow, hardendosperm opaques have performed much 



better than earlier counterparts. IIs call 
be seen in [able I. \%here ields (t all 
OlpajUtes tested near Nointeria a\ Cla d 
mlore than 5 toils, li. Ilie 'Y74 iset c for 
thiese materials \t.;sonl\ 2.4 tons.Yields Of 
2.6 and 3.7 tons have been ObtainCd \stl 

binations of da1lage it la\s and s~ialks. 
1('.\ 11-207 \asmiiltided as the localcheck 
\atlet,. Plants \Ctc ariaiciadl inlehsted at 
\.5 ind (60 dd\",. \%ith lOtlila\C I\\O to 
ticC dii,', Od. Yittlilmt,.0;Ilated it 
har,,,,t b\ ,plittin the stailk,. \',i,la,,\:
 

C'ompositc K tnd I(..\ \'L-21 . repccti,cl\ . a1nd tole at ',inficaint icgati,,.\\it" h 
in a farm trial in ('nndinInare;a. ItP, +',Lotlationl ,,,sed;ttaac andi l, etaill 
apparent that ShOrter op.tque nitenals 
,ould he desirable to reduce the high rate 

ot iodiie. I hercfore. (IA I has limited 
furtlhr breeding2 Of opqLUC ltatrials to 
recorbinln trd etidospcrul opaqueU-2 
\%ith brach, tic-2 into aopen-pollinated 'elho. 

materials are nctrly ra.ds, 
testinu. 

hi\h-,,iedine.
,.irict,. IcSc 


lotinitial tarn 

Six opaque 5arietie. includine e ithfi'. , 
a,hard endospermt. Iiis e been nultiplied 

Il (i: -(i.S I . Stalk diiagc laiii1g, 
it(IMMY I and citct ,talk d:aitaec ot 
erait .ich. it (I \I s,,,not ,icil",ttl, 
Corl;ted. Ilh te not ilecSs,,t iklts dIt1 

nittti that lltrlils sel.e1hcted lot L'SiStaillce
 
to tliatraea in Nieicol arc not resistant In

Colom bia. Ihe\ do,tiigcst that tiaterial,, 

selected otrbrt resistancc Should be 
sreene.:d tindet natural ot eibiclahl 
attit icial itllestitotl In a nititlibet of 
localitiCs ,%,ith diflertit cotiibilatolltot
 
incct,, plant gCiiot ,pcsald en, ironinlents,
 

for ra. and swine feeding trial" under %%;a Resnlts Irom this trial. s.,.hich shomld be 
in '1.A Is Sinc ProLrani. One of theSe 
varieties ICA's.\cxprilm;ntal .arict, 
V--21 t. :I I(.( IA I selection fron 
CI NM NYI'S Vera ('Ie/ x Antigua \ 
Venetiela opaque population, ha, beetn 
increased for more exteisive liarilr 
testing. 

Resistance,to I)iatraca 

I he stalk horer Diatraea spp. is found 
throughout tropical L.atin America. Prin-
cipal damage is ,icld reduction and 
lodging, v,hich makes the maiie crop more 
difficult to harvest and of little value as at 
.support for other crops. (_hcmicals Ior 
controlling this in:,ct effectivclv are 
c\p,.nsi',e,and their distrihution from one 
area to anliher is uncertain. I herefcre. 
genetic resistance nlust be Sought. 

CIM MY! and Cornell LUnisersitv have 
collaborated for se- cral ycars in develop-
ing and testitlg an Insect and Disease 
Resistant Nuerserv (II)RN), which in-
eludes artificial infestation and selection 
for resistance to I)iatraea in Mexico. From 
287 mai/e families (1974A cycle) that were 
sent to CIAl. 32 were selected, represent-
ing a range in plant maturity and corn-

repeated In atothli seasot. ugcst that 
(CIAI 5,otil he a ,ood locatiot lr Such 
testing. 

V RI E 1. 'i N G 

Internationlal trials,, 

Yields in II (INI NiY I plogenm and 
cxperituental viainets trials (I ahle 6). 
planted in 19741 and 1975A. \\ere ex
ccllent. I hese experimental eiclds arc lo 
tss o replications of single 5-mete toss. 
()pCn-pollinttaed experimcntal atllics e;lc 
prlduccd h, C IMMYI Ifromn resrCSte see,.d 
Of lfailisc, selcted Iot sIed ( table 6). 
reduced height. and rcSiStanct to odging 
and car rot. A replicated tril t 30 
(IMNI NY I experimentiIal vauriuicts and six 

local checks produced as.erage yieIds of 5 
tons ha. A hard endosperm, vcllow 
opaque population gas e the highest 
aicr;tgc vield (6.0 tons). I his salie cx
perimental variety trial has been planted at 
three other locations in (olomhia in 
cooperation withI(A and is planned for 
another two locatios ill order to study 
arietal stabilitv from near sea level to 

1.400 metters on disersc soils, from tie 

1.17
 



IahlI 6, Vied (kgli ) fromminterillimnal ('IMM I trials (Wii replica(ion%) plhnted a ('IVI' (l a lira.t 
197411, I175A). 

I li;,l lic% 

a Ilosla (C 256 

Cooflkli 251 
II)R\ 256 
IHlalwil SiUzlh ,lpic'iI 256 
A 1,1iilli Stibliopical 256 
t alquilC ,1, 25, 
It\i1xlcfIt ( ',Itic 2 256 

(\I\ I \ ( I (ill. Ii 1 1() 256 

1I lt'lc ( "r slh 
 25(, 

\1 ./ I l)q ltIL1r,1' 15(, 


I \p1 .IIlIlCll ,111 c.'I, 31, 

fertic .soils Of tihe Valle del Cauca to the
highly inlertile soils Of tile I.lanos Orien-
tales. Additional progeny and eXperi en-
tal aricty trials \\ere planted in 197513. 

Kev activties of tie ('IM M YVI A I 
collaboratike services progran are
regional trials lationalof, program
materials. rials lot eight highland and tell 
l(m land locatitons are being sent to the si.\
collaborating countries. 

Oi-I".rm trials 

.AS.ntnerminber ofit iin fartis trials wVc condictedwhlendtecd 
at Nonteriaicllboatonwihe.s 
ctrol a12d stnas frmiin 
prt cipalt obi(cti es of these t rils ne¢c(I) 
to evalttate (CIAI brach\tjc materials anidlocal arieties and hybrids in nonoculture 
antd associated with vains. (2) to determine 

optitial plant densities f theilt"llaie 

varietics. and (3) to ealuate several 
 reeid
control alternatives for mai/e production 
on small larls, 

Interesting conclusions may be dra\in 
frll tie 13 trials; the most itnportant is 

I-, 

Yield (i Camilies. 

I rial Sehclcd 
Yiel oj Chetck, 

(Ar(\ (A% liel (,Vv 

3.152 4.610 3.744 2.53(, 
3.122 
4.196 

5.148 
5.S42 

3,011) 
S.I X's 

2.942 
3.435 

3.489 5.104 .. 2'r 2.1,1 
.,2 ) 5. )I" ' 2.330 
S.514 10),925 .5) 6.213 
",.S14 ill" , 6.1(5, 4.641 

.105 -).21)1 6.2"" 
5.0 

74-()
tli2 

515,
.3+ 5.6(115.6" 4S11)4.339< 

5.11(14 6112-2 5 m0.,4 

that realsonable ma,,Ile Viclds are possible
lot this area (Table I). It, spite of delayed
rainfall and subsCquCnt Hooding ill sonie 
/ones. 1975A was an excellent season for 
Inai/e. All I',. C IA and ('IMM IY
llateriLls produced selleral limes tile 
traditional aierage .iclds (,approxinatel.
1.2 tonslaia) reported for tile Andean 
/one. Futlrtherure. all hard endospern 
opaque \arietiCs Were Cqtal or ncarlycitqual
to lormlal hllbrids ar-d uMIches aIt coln
parable plalit dCnsitiCs. 

P1lant asdeLCit\' %\i tile principal limiting
factor ill \arietal perlIfrnaince ross alllocatio~ns typical example of density 

on !niieyields for the (.' I\ ybridl 
Frtire I. Rsttlts 

"ee sintilar flor all locations ;Id lor all 14 
larasteedIliImoanef'dcItaterials tested. Io lhportance fplade

quate ropnlation dertstv iax apply to a
large part of lthe Andanll /o/ ,estitliates 
are hat 7( pcent increases in yields of
lilm \ed Ilolivian natievarieties cldbe obtained if higher plant densities could 
be inmplemented. 

()ver all locations and \arieties. 68 
percent of the seed planted prodttced 

http:Oi-I".rm


6 f- -1 

0,°!
5,511 

,-"
,111111 

i 
4.0 /ticNul 

- 4111",1 =_ " 4.111!. / • "...."ln1.lI/c-


3.501 .-

3.b 


2,100 

15 211 25 311 40 45 

Ihgt,,, I On-fm i ieldof iiai,.e hi1rid I( \ 11-2117 
.as a funiction of plant densil . %luiiiicia.( ilohiia 
II'PSl Ir = l. 21-.%\;, 

plants for har\ est. Obtainirg and main-

taiing high-quality planting seed from 
har\ sted opaque iali/cs stored under 
traditional farminu conditions sia poten-
tiall i I t tiol a more c .,
distribution of such materil, arid murst he' 
xirn i sh b 

l.a Posta ('. sclcctcd f rom I 1974B 
CI N NIMY I prtcn\ tial for its perfor-

\ conditions of hichliMCCt under ielse 

Ctt and onrl\ dr s oils. ieldcIe'Xtlrerne\ \\,:llt111(1' er imilar condiiotisll in 

a.1eldIl nart ntria. An additional -cctnumbernof NI rbra 
selecitiion hIas, been completed at (I\ I. 

I he alcp~t~ihlIlli\ oll ai sf, \hi . dent 

grain rpc is hinted but canl h improved 
hy rc'onthination ' dIt inire deiable 
t\ pes, 

I.odgirte data ( I able II Indiclte that 
hrachlilie %arietices should ha\c distinct 
advantages l\er normal plant types as 

support lor v a.!i niong the tilrce 
selected hiachytic plant typcs, no 

differences were obscrvcd in the relative, 

gwtrowth and climbing ability of tile yams. 
Variations in yields of yams supported on 
normal and brachvtic mai/es should show 
the importance of the lodging observed. 

N lnuhmber of' the onitrn maliie trials 
included %Need control treatments, par

trl'fie lse of" preellmergelice herbi
cides. fIl[reiolis studies have sh ownll that 
farmers ha\c I labor shortage during tileIng, an cl\
r1ok\, sta.soln.: etltc, c 

hrhici*tr i lt pltn could alleviate 
herbkLie treatetpn fetxi--thi
situation. 

,\;Ifc.ra/inOo linurol, alone oi- in coill
ination, or .ta/it and alachlor gave 

sliehtlv hiehCr yieCldS than the farmers' 
usual s\ste.n ollftwo or three hand 
\%cediligs. Since rainfall was light during 

the first 30 to 51) days of these trials, weeds 
'\crc' 'ltot as abuindant or collpeliti\c ias 
the\ \%onIld normal lv he. 

I he labor -saving potential of herbicides
 
IS ,lsot Itin iontillag. s\'ste s oil
 

threelc farls.li no.Crislctisce. noiiresidual 

eoiiipoiids pariliat iun gl\'phosate were 
aplied lone or in comhination with 
pru grice - to \w(-edshrbicides the 
present ilplaiiing time. I lies trc trnlernts 
\%eel c Lomitircd \%ith the farmiers' 
taindrditional land preparation ncllods. 
Reeslts \%crc promising for both products: 

\\hen utsed nii conhination %itli I 

picnrergence herbicide. they, gave be.ttcr 

couirol than whuil used alone. 

trials have demonstratedlII]¢these farr til ~ilil l.~. lll t;io
 

tlhat at adequate plant densities, iclds f anormal. ch\tie arid tipatltlec 
. i h . iotirl ] raciltic tnd opaquecr Of , 
\arictics are high ellihll to justily inpts 

,lieli as fcrtili/ers. insect icides and herbi
cide. 

RlIK(IONAIL A(TIVI'SIE, 

(I MN Yl arid (I AT acted as hosts of 

the 1975 tiectirig of Andea i Zone maize 
rescarchcrs in Mexico. Participants ex
plored ways in which tile collaborative 

I,1-_9
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services of the two centers could best 
support national program efforts to 
increase maize production. CIMMYT 
provided an in-depth look at its materials, 
population development scheme and farm 
testing methodology. Nation.,l program
leaders presented current maize produc-
tion data for their respective countries, as
well as short- and long-term objectives for 
improving production. National program
activities for reaching these goa!s were 
presented, followed b discussions of how 
CIMMYT and CIAT. through their 
collaborative services program, could best 
support national program activities in
research, varietal developmen and testing.
and the training of ':cientists and produc-
tion agronomists. A number of tile 
participants made a brief visit to Palmira 
on their return in order to see CIApeprograms and services. 

As a result of the Mexico mcetir.gs. 
guidelines were established for the regional 
program. whic& will encompass tihe five 
Andcan countries anid tropical Brazil. The 
key areas of support include: 

E-1l1 

I. A more liberal and rapid exchange
of genetic materials at all stages of 
development among national programs
and between national programs and 
CIMMY'T. 

2. The formation of national maize 
training programs at the production
agron(mist level. encotl ragi ng
professionals Irom several count rics to
participute in coursethe presentation. 
Such a course has been plainncd hv thC 
Bolivian national progra in f, r tile 197511 
season in the state of Sata ('Fin,. 

3. ' he facilitation of Iicld-level interac
tion among scientists from dii l.rent 
countries to broaden the exchal ce ol idets 
and gcrplasi on i rcgionalli. 

4. The cstablis-hmcnt of' uniform varictv 
trials of national prograiii materials for 
both the highland and ho %land tropical
areas. The agronomic practices for these 
trials wverc dcc loped at the coniference in 
Mexico. and the materials ha\c been 
distriuted lor planti during the next 
season. 

http:mcetir.gs
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Rice production systemns 
IIIGIIIAI;IlS IN' 1975 

[x[cnlsivc tctlp f14 piomkjIH I li1 11WilkI~d %NI a dsVVj~ o
further C\;tUiation ,'purltjI I InlrI id, II IIItillI Ic; ItirI It,II;N e.p'C td lh Ir I Vmr I\w o I f11o'it PtO0111isillw liic, \\ Il lic riatrtd iriij l 

c 
e i I t, ~ te~ i 

Bircet.i1P I" (IC\Ceh)fI lill"eit ()I~rtrof :eniplhrrri k%!Ifl i~ r~ b.ied 1"Case IrdN p'nrv ilflonre tw ppIroIChLN. (I]Vrr;Irptr Ith rt to corrihiriemul11tiple Ntuicc" ()I Icta~~itCli to1) I~ iie\lI N. %111j ot Z', rIrultIJ6i Co0 Vx erploduced anid I miii tile"e. re"Iutid il llillliN %\\c eILNLKLctL.L ald r Ni!)pI,1ntilL f rII i i.d 1(pr\ idi ttal tIIOlItIIN NI treofei II~~I e NeorModiil t t flitlJII rlllirlfiIPrOCedureiN, bcmti- Llilpi)\Cd hII kotllhlit bl,ilt IL"Ist.1irt \kIith An ioti 

ii L}IfCNN, Iril Irecir lrrIu e III tir drerutuc' 1;tr11 I1 t k lrL 11Ll td I CC.I lirec INiiPrb I CeIpeeiill NC1.cI1% c hik(11 iith A Irficl :Iot JN1 ite'WoIiteerC C a'.rice a \Cee. "orbiarrNhIIit(leN %\(LI he fc~tcd i111d (IMCe CttIl\el\Cu)lt ioIIled pe , 'eejphi rrt", l'C itt Ir t !Ire 1IC! 1Ct I Iij,' 

1Kritoipri''. 'Iloilcl lt1poliItItII \%ccdt Ill lie. ~r~ic I '' K\ l rIld Nil1ilol tlll I1t~usacprounril' It cIce'oNIi\ it icIIW\c 1)10j)er Ctll ~NlNIra['t fbe cIrrrIM:tC~LIbeloic pkiitHi ileHIW;.I1 tIIen ;I(iiril(iI r kLNicrB rerittatl iN LIIcall hC u~cdI 
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ECONOMICS 

Economics research in the Rice Program 
has been directed to documenting and 
analyzing the impact of new rice varieties 
in Latin America. The study is composed 
of two major parts: (a) a general review of 
rice areas. yields, production and trade in 
Latin America and the Caribbean, with 
emphasis on measuring the contribution to 
output of the new high-yielding varieties 
(1 YV's): and (b) a detailed analysis of the 
economic benefits from thenew 'rieties in 
Colombia with attention to the distribu-
tion of the benefits, 

The first part of the study involves a 
survey of all major rice producing coun-
tries in the region, to obtain the data for 
estimating the contribution of the new 
varieties to production. This survey, now 

being conducted in collaboration with 
national and international agencies, will 
provide data to up-date the information 


1972 Annual Report.provided in the 

Table I has been constructed from 
preliminary survey data. The results are 

shown by region in Latin America. Brazil 
has been excluded from the analysis. While 
she produces about one-half of* Latin 
America's rice, the majcrity comes from 
the upland sector, where yields are v'ery 
low. Inclusion of' Brazil would mask the 
impact of the ItYIV's in other regions. 1-or 
Latin America (excluding Brazil). the 
preliminary estimate is that rice produc
tion was 40 percent I igher 11 1974 than it 
would have been in the absence of IIYV's. 
This figure could be overstated due to some 
confounding with irrigation (especially in 
the data shown for South America), but 
conversely no allowance is made for the 
fact that some of the expansion in areas 
may not have taken place in the absence of 
IIYV's. 

It would hK incorrect to attribute all 
increased production solely to the im
proved genetic potential of the IIYVs. 
[poanded use of inptts improved cultural 

es o na t ral
pande d e o 

practices and the roles of national and 
grower organizations are all important 

complementary inputs.
 

Rice production in Colombia has 
doubled since 1968, due entirely to ex
panded area and yields in the irrigated 
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Table I. Estimated contribution or high vielding varieties (HYV's) of rice to total yields in regions of Latin America. 1974. 

Mexico 

1 Toa ara( 

2. Total production 

3. Yield 

4. 1YV's area 

5.1raditional area 

6. Traditional yield 

7. Traditional production 

8. H YV's production 

9. IlYV's yield 

10. Yield margin 

1I.Additional production 

1,000 ha) .452.0 

(1,000 tons) 

(tons I ha) 

(1.000 ha) 

(1.000 ha) 

(toiis Iha) 

(1,000 tons) 

(1.000 tons) 

(tons lha) 

(tonsI ha) 

(1.000 tons) 

and 
Caribbean 

1,022.0 

2.261 

200.4 

251.6 

1.779 

447.6 

574.4 

2.866 

1.087 

217.9 

Central 
America 

-257.1 

472.2 

1.837 

157.9 

992 

1.284 

127.4 

344.9 

2.14 

0.900 

142.1 

SouthAmerica 
(excl. Brazil) 

1.088.0 

3,647.1 

3.352 

386.6 

701.4 

2-,99 

1.682.6 

1,964.5 

5,082 

2.683 

1,037.2 

Colombia 
(irrigated) 

173. 0 

1.420.1 

5.203 

279.2 

2.7 

3.100 

8.5 

1.41 1.7 

5.224 

2.124 

.;73.9 
12. Additional production )27. 43.0 39.7 67.8 

%ource and deritatium: (Ii 21. U.S. tcpi. otAgri. (4 .O|iAt. [IIV'r, ur%,.%.S1972and 1974, (5) 1i. (4). 16: Asrage Ictd 19604.17) 

(2)-(11 (2,1) ( ) 

LatinAmerica
 
(excl. Brazil) 

1,797.0 

5,141.4 

1861 

744.9
 

1.052. I 

2.040 

2.146.4 

2.995.0 

4.021 

1.981 

1.475.6 

1 11:(10)x Nh 



sector. lhe competitive position of the 
upland sector, where yields have been 
constant at 1.5 tonslha, was reduced and 
the proportion of national output from the 
upland sector tell !i m 12 to I(1percent. 
Irrigated yields rose ii nabout 3 tonsl ha 
\when Blucbolnet 5 : .,,atie maior varict\ 
to almost 5.5 tons iha %\ith the ntew dwarfl 
rices ( 1974. Annual RepIrt). Ihe sowings 
of dwarf rices rose from 5.5 percent of the 
irrigated area in IL)69 tl,1lost 1)() percent 
in 1974. [hC esti:!'i cd \ieldS of 
Bluebonnct 50 and the II'V's at the tarm 
level arc sho\ n in able . 

As a result of rapidly expanded produc-
tion in Colombia. real prices receive b 
producers in 1912 \\erc almost half the 
1965 level, recovering somewhat b\ 1974 
(Table 2). This has meant that Colonlbialn 
consumers have benelitted from tile 
technological change. Net incomes of 
producers (after meeting variable costs) 
would have been higher w ithout t lienew 
varieties. 

This pattern of the distribution of the 
benefits has resulted becaLse the extra 

production was very largely sold on the 
domestic market. \where the demand for 
rice is moderately inelastic. Rice exports 
have been indirectly discou raged because 
of the tar illpolicies favoring the manufac
turing sector. \Vih these tariffs, the 
e\change rate can he maintained at a level 
lo\\er than \"ofld apply in their absence, 
thereby making export ing less attracti\e. 

I he retail price of rice in Colombia has 
*iot tended to cheapen as has farm price 
I[able 2). .\s a result, tile rice marketing 

mareit has risetI \er\ substati.lllv. [his 
ma rgin is the dillcrence bCt\een the retail 
price and the farm price expressed as a 
percentage of (lie farm price. Prior to 1968 
it had hecn constant or falling. With 
grcatl.\ expanded production, the milling. 
transport and distribttion actir ities had tio 
handle almost twice tile volunic of rice 
betsmeen 1968 and 1973. I owever, 
preliminary analyses suggest that an 
increase in the ma rgin from 115 percent (in 
19681 to 21X percent (in 1973) "',as much 
greater than could be accounted for by
rising costs in these activities. Thus. sonic 
bcncfits attributed to constmers mav have 

Iable 2. iclt% and prices for Iftttlm 

1964-74. 

ir,In 5)) a d high .%jtdit, ariclies (IM \l'I (frice in (Clom h i, 

llchomict 5' i\\I h.'t 1,llf ,, RtailllL.! 

1964 

1965 
1966 

1967 
1968 

1969 

1970 

1971 

1972 

1973 

1974 

30)I 

31 
3.112 

32.' 
3.to,5 

304 

3.34 

3.42 

3.02 
2.94 

2.84 

251.4.17 
5 

-. 

5 4 

5.51 

60 

(2.) 

5.49 

5377 

5.22 

1,',)2 
511 

1.41 5 
1.452 

1.217 

1..12 

1.0.14 

s93 

97) 

1.151 

.. 43 0 

1.,50 
I.(,, 

3,25,) 
3.,117 

2.7 
2.727 

2,735 

2,493 

3.113 

3,321 

5N 
142 
137 

130 
115 

136 

143 

162 
170 

218 

18 

Its| . ,0 P ri Vr-('o r I) -11 

I -t aI;mn2 p.rlo r l Id th41 l., ,. ,1.H ,,, 
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accrued as returns to factors in this sector,
While not altering the total benefits from 
new rice varieties, this aspect has impor-
tant distributional implications, and future 
work will examine the components of this 
increase. 

BREEDING 

Potential new varieties 

In 1975, the CIAT Rice Program 
continued cooperation with the Instituto 
Colombiano Agropecuario (ICA) in 
developing, testing and multiplying 

promising lines for future varieties. Four
teen lines were tested at 21 locations with 
irrigation and at three locations without 
irrigation in major rice areas of Colombia. 
These regional trials were financed by the 
Federaci6n Nacional de Arroceros 
(FEDEARROZ), conducted by personnel 
of FEDEARROZ and ICA, and evaluated
by staff of those groups and CIAT. 

Table 3 shows average yields for the 14 
lines and the five commercial varieties in 
five major climatic and rice producing 
regions of Colombia. Nursery and field 
trials were also conducted in Guatemala, 
Panama and Costa Rica and information 

Tahle 3. Average rice yields (kgl ha)* (f 14 lines and 5varieties in 21 irrigated regional trials in ( olombia 
(1975A). 

ValIc 
and 

Cauca(4)** 

l olima 
and 

If uila(6) 
Atlantic 
Coast(4) 

Northeast 
ZonL(3j 

MNIeta 
(4) 

Average, 
all 

locations 

Lines 

4403 
4418 

4419 

4421 

6,337 
5.745 

7,736 

7,096 

8.914 

7,715 

S.000 

8,956 

6,676 

7.110 

6.461 

6.878 

6.853 

6,690 

5,613 

6.398 

5.307 
4,875 

4.886 

4,902 

7,029 

6,559 

6,805 

7,065 
4422 

4436 
7,884 
5,499 

9,221 

6,910 
6.326 

5.963 
6.573 

5.373 
4,509 

3.715 
7,128 

5,6,4 
4438 7,216 6,625 5,981 6,250 4,437 5.681 
4440 8,870 8,725 7.563 7.456 5.445 7.579 
4444 

4461 

4462 

7,459 

5,9() 

5,874 

8.451 

6.696 

7.290 

7.020 

6.535 

7,201 

6.983 

6.181 

7.166 

4.943 

3.444 

4,525 

6,981 

5,880 

6,475 
4467 

4468 
7,771 

8,515 
7.496 

8.095 
6.086 

7.266 
6,513 

8.270 
4.466 

4.876 
6,521 
7,372 

4469 7.175 7,890 6,140 7,316 2.637 6.334 

(.'omnercial 
v., Cries 

CI CA 6 5,725 7,296 6.183 6,070 2.827 5.835 
(UICA 4 6,496 7.091 6.711 6.173 3.298 6.1088 
IR 8 6,881 7.061 6.223 5.743 2.096 5.828 
IR 22 5,71(0 6.218 6.315 5.290 3.168 5.481 
Illucbonnt 50) 4,222 4.254 4.698 4.446 2.586 4.107 

Vildhf. ait lot dr P.0t, iwc
 

Nuieibr w trial htito, m .ati tone,
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collected oi resistance to rice blast disease 
caused h Pvricu/aria o i:a'. ine,*i" 
,\cre selected from the 14 based upon their 
Svielks anid obscrxations of lat resistance 
;odging. Sogatodes reaction, grom,\ th cNceC. 
plant height. shattering rate and milling 
and grain quality. [able 4 compares 
reactions to rice hlast aMd the milliiw 
quality of tle six liCs ,\ithcommercial 
varieties. Alter another Season of recional 
trials, one or t,w of the lines -,ill be named 
as varieties and basic seed , ill be released 
in 1976 for certified sced production. 
Fiue I compares the Llualitv arid length 
of' rai]s of the six promising linch,, 

Seed multiplication 

Extensive purificltion and mnultiplica
tion of the 14 advanced genctic lines \,ere 
accomplished during 1975. Iwo-h undred-
fifty panicle selections of each line \ere 
planted inl seedbeds arid material of each 

paicic w\as then transplanted into a single 
row to ohserve tin iforni ity of plint type 
and \.eld. liiht lincs \%etcrejcted beca use 
of undesirable plant clharactelistics or 
bc',tnse of rCported s.ceptihilitV to rice 
blast in the regional trilals. 

lccause of thC scliousness of the rice 
blast disease*on commercial ,at cties, seed 
multiplication ot the six remaining blast 
rei,,tatt liies \%as ac'clCrated by puIIIg 
.oune plants, sepairating their tillers and 
r'transplanting. [able 5 shows the 

pedigrees and amount of seed produced for 
these lines. 'I lie resistant lines 4440 and 

4444 k.\crc segregating for grain type aind
\ill be rCpuritiCd and mtoltiplied again in 
I1Q76. 

.\ new svstCl of continlous rice 
-prod nCtionl discusse ' later in this report 

\ill be used for nitlt iplying seed as 
necessary. 

Iable4. Reaction to t';ri t, ,a c, and grain qualiio characieristic, of 1)tines and 5 varieties of rice 
i 1975 . 

I' ,,t ie 

I t.'.d I) 

rtillmlck 


lines 

4421 R .-.' ,t iti 

4422 R c,,jl;mn 

444(11 R'I'luII 

444.4 R,c.,Iifirlt 

4461 ,c,im nt 

.1462 Rcsi,tam 

\ .u icC ,., 
H , A 4 ",uIcpthl . 

I( A 6 1)dciaItI\ 

1. 'cc
pi hIC 

IR 5 ",u'ccpihlc 

Ik 22 S uiccpiblhc 

Itluchomict 51) M mIcdt'l, 

hI C.pt iltc 

S \.c rt~ t€, , m ,lt ,I 21 r,-i,. I i 

I,Ih-k uh.1, ard 1 4 1iirrrr;,r 

(ilinI cl:IjIcLIczl i c,. 

t ollgt-ilLing \tilled geras 
I' ; indtx I' I Ilhiiliiii )** 

Innnc.li, un* 

5 (1.0 7.2 

8 594 7.2 

2 49.S 7.2 

3 50.3 7.6 

3 56.7 7.8 

3 48 4 7.6 

22 70.7 6i.X 

16 72.7 7.0 

23 27.6 6.5 

18 7 1.0 7.0 

13 63.11 7.0 
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411

0.

0-~ 

S.
 

4421 4440 4461 
4- HO,446 

~442214444j 4462 
]-igure 1. Comparison of leng~ths and physical appearances, of seed of ixadvanced rice lines at CIAT. 

lTahie 5 Parentalges of advanlced lines, of rice purified and multiplied h. ('IAT 11975). 
Seed
 

ILine Cro~ss Pedigree 
 produced] (kg) 

4421
!"-I 
I1065-23-L3-1 x I I901-22-11-2 1,300 
( I R 8 41-03-5-104- 6- 1- I B
 

Ilix ('46,-15)
 

4422 I11065-23-3-1 x 1-
 P901-22-11I-5 1.333 
(IR S4 1-63-5-10)4- 3-2- 1B}
 

Ilix ('46-15)
 

44401 
 C ICA.4 x 1"1(11R(,65- 1'918-25-1-4-2 18 
23-2-1 \ Iclep) 
 3-113 

4444 CIC'., 4 x I'1{11R(65- 1191,8-25-15-2 360)
 
23-3-1 lIcip) .1-2- 1H 

446 1 lIZ22 1:t1(llR9;'O- INN 1-19-22-12 4201 
147-8 Co'l. 1) 1Il-6,-
1H 

4462 IR2 1-" O I93(0- I-18 1,19-22-1 1.I,000)( 

147-8 x C'ol. 1) 113-7-_111 



Blast resistatice 

A small group of elite sources of blast 
rcsista.nce hI,, been identified in the \\orld 
cilectiori of rice h\ the International Rice 
Reso,,c Institttu IRlRh a!id cooperatig 
TIt onail proprams. Ilhcse ,sources ha\C 
.cMritlotIatcd hi oaid eistance af.ter 
110'CIss calI of tioi mar,11ers 0s atlutt in 
countric. I he CI AI Ricc I)rograir has 
ti tnserred resistance trot four ifl these 
sources lctcp. I)isi flati. (46-15arid 
(olohbia I Into aroioniic.all\ accep-

in the ield in ()ctoher. 1975. provding an 
enorrflloltis SoUrce of resistance and other 
eermplasi for select ion. 

Ilhe second approach to blast ICsistiice 
hreeding is a modified multilhlic procedure 
Icaturii tnuoIhiul.k productise line sel
adapted in the Arirericas. I he lines 4417 
anid 4421 .re each crossed \Iit aisric, of 
oulrce Lof road rcsistancC hasig good to 

excellint ionlolllic chalacte.s. I I coill
hination,, \ill he hackcrosscd in 1976 to 
lines 447 and 4421 to recoscr their plant

table plant t\ pes. BI'rCder ',Cd of supCrIo 1a.l' ratirtpcs.Resistant st'lections froi 
rCsistant 11n;, ,,elected front iesC crosss 
\%as produced in 1975 for 'secd riultiplica-
lion, regional testing and the relea.se of lie\% 
varictiesinI,197. Ihst:enc\ 5,arietic"lcrr\ 
resistance dcri\ d from only one parent. 
lxperience indicates that singlC-sort rcc 
resistance breaks dos\n1 after a less cycles of 
commercial plantings. 

-No ne\w approachcs to blast breeding 
were initiated in 1975 to prolong
resistance. lhe first method attempts fir 
conhine multiple source:s of resistance in 
ne, varieties. To achicee this, ten blast-
resistant, advanced lines sscrc selecd 
from vield trials. Iliesclinescarr differcnrit 
levels rif resistance from lctep. Dissi latif. 
Ci46-15 and Colirinbia I. 'Ihev i e%%s. 
intercrssed to give 45 single crosses that 

these hackcro,,,e: ,%%ill be carricd tiotwh 
tile scitienting generationis \\hih: selecting 
for the phenotypes of the recurrent 
parents,. Ily tire F- ,cncliion a iarg 
number f"pthenot,.picall\ sirilit lines 
has.ire distitnct ionce for resistance %%illhe 
asailable for internatiolnl C\altation. 
National progrars can bulk secd ol seeral 
similat lines carrying fistinct resisltance 
factors to produce their o\n I)lnltiline 
kirict ics. 
International regional trials 

I he Rice IroLar hs trained 68 rice 
tchnicians from 13 IatinAmerican and 
Cribbeari countries. I p n returning t 

their hornic countries. some of these 
pc irons continiuie to \sork closely with 
'1.I in c\altuating genetic material 

\%ere planted in March. 1975 onlv tr dlcloped at both IRRI and IA. 
produce the ne\,, crosses and not to he 
ads anccd toithe field. A total irf 5,7 
1" 5t.p lc crosses 1pfromwereharvestedinAugelt, 
t1)75. 

I lie multiplC crosses \%ere produced b 
sclctiv' combining tire t single roisses 
and crossing theiii sith an additional line 
having the blast resistance of the varietv 
('arrerrn, anrther source of broad 
resistance. Oser 12,220 seeds sscrc priduc-
ed from these multiple crosses s.hich 
recombine three or four distinct sources of 
resistance in each cornhination. Iiftecn 
crossed seeds (if each multiple cross were 
germinated. *he seedlincs exposed to blast 
disease, and the resistant ones transplanted 

<)bsers.ations fron these cioperatlre tests 
v 1 

Id valuiable infrirmatil oil thleadaptatiir of' certain genetic lines or 
arietis rier ,broiad area ari+d under MaI-ns 

climatic and sil conditions. In recent 
years. (IAI has sent sccd of promising 
lines and varicties to e\ cry rice-producing 
cCuuntry irlLatin America fore\altutim. 
I lie rice itonurrist has made anual visits 
-) most of these national research sites to 
assist iII eahliating the ma terial. to assess 
the reliabilit' if res.earch results and to try 
to advise on s,.avs if strengthenrling aind 
improing the prograll. 

In general, practically all the CIAI-
IR R I lines are resistant to the races o blast 
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inl Central and Southern Irail l rrriuuyArgentima, Paragtua the rotary tilled plots dueanrId fbiivia. I.in, to hringing upuand Varieties that are stsceptible to hlast in 
d ,eed Inom lower depth.s. UC.su ir,.ith(olombia are Prauat indicat.dalso usualhN susceptible il 

that applying non(Uai, . Vrrcvuelj. Icuador Peru, and in 
selectivke herhicides may eflfelctively controlweedsCentral and v'oluntee, riceAmerican beforeand ('aribill plaringcotn-tri s. the. main crop.Wherevr tile varitiesarnd good are rcsitalntCultural prari,,, are used.betcer dwarl plant. adapted 

tile A series of -xpcriments followcd, one inrnat,,'riallyielding frlo i,,, isich herbicids \%ereone to NO appliedtonls more to the soilheetare per bhefore gcrriiinaltigthan traditionafl local of wecdsand .olurt.cr.arietic,. rice, while in the second, herbicides were 
appliedAGR1ONOMY to the groiking %%eceds
%oluntecr rice 18 

and 
to 25 day.s ifter gcrinIrA

fion.
Weed ard 1,olunteer rice control 
 A lthough 
 .some rice herbicides in tIleMechanical land firstpreparatior e~n experiment considerably.destroy weeds a id volunleer rice, howeser, 

weed ifstatiom reduced 
effective none was sufficierthyin controlline wolunteertils practice also brings up more sxcd seed 
 Cernitatilon, otolig\ouierrc
 

this practicecicicil rice 
to germinate later. ("crtain herbicides Only atra/in, a corncan hicide used her-
Coitrol "is a Check ait I kglha
others %s.eeds during g'rm'ntirt active

control estahli.shied ingredient.wceds. fIcctivc\'life conitrolletdobjective is to mi nat inc vtiVlunteer gerselect single herhicides rice and weeds. In thecornbinat Ioins or second eXperiment,wlhich control grossing W%%ecds and .eedsandwhich can \olhlintccr rice \were bestalso be applied in a manner to con trolled by twocontrol volunteer and red rice. Control of 
applicatit) s of paraitnat (0.5 kg ha. eachthe application)two rice weeds is urgently at Ia and 25 das afterneeded. geriination, alioughespecially in direct-seeded rice areas \here glvphosate at thetWo or more crops per 
same rates and timesycmar are possible, effective. A ilixture of 4 kg 

W\kasalmost asIhc dual control of weeds and volunteer or hIa ot I'SIAred rice rules out the 
+ I kg! ht of 2,4-1)use of ,clective also gave good control 

herbicides. %%hen applied 18 das after weeds andVolunteer rice geriinialted. 
Mechanical land preparationpared was cointo twvo appliciiti(ns olpriirtqatafter
rice Residual herbicide effects
and 'eeds had germinated.successivc woeed crops were killed by rotr. 
 Atra/ine, 


Three 
which controlledtilling volunteerin dry soil ilparaquat one treatmenit whilewas applied tMice rice. grassesat ten-day and broadlcaf weeds best,intervals nornially has a residual eflect in the soil for

(0.5 kg)h, a.i. cach time) inanother severaltreatment, JPrtgcrrn mated 
months. Preliminary testsseed in 1974,was broadcast over with diferent flooding periodstie entire area. irdicatedNoadditional weed control that flooding nuiillitied tile residwiI effect ofmeasures

made wcre atra/ineafter seeding, and several otherhox\~esr, herbicides.
been applied, it is possible 
had they Additional herbicide trials with atrazinc,
that yieldswould not have differed. Results of these 

met ribu/in. alachlor. 2,4-), terbutryn and
e.ploratory 
 trials show 
R 112512 were made in 1975. After floodingthatapplications of paraquat 

two for 3(0 days the areas were drainedmay be superior andto dry land preparation. Ni uch higher weed 
seeded with pregerminated rice. Figure 2illustrates good control of' volunteer rice 

and volunteer rice infestations occurred in and weeds with a mixture of alachlor andF-1( 
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flooding fr 30 days. 

Three herbicides, atra/inc. mettibuin 
ard hn nuron, were applied at recommended, douhle, triple andjor quadruple rates.
Volunteer rice and weed control and tieresidual effect on rice planted after one
month of flooding wvere evahlated with therestlts shown in [able 6. Atra/ine con-
trolled voluntcer rice and weeds best but
also killed from 16 to 40 percent of tihe rice
planted 

atrazine wihile Iigure 3 shows no residual
effect on growth 

the edge of the field and bunds hy means iof rice seeded after stolons but it also is a 

Metribouin and linuron controlled both 
rice and weeds wel and also had little or no
residual effect on reseeded rice after theflooding period, although the 2.0 kgj harate of [netribu/in did retard gro\ti of a
few of the rice plants. Further experinents
are in progress Io better define theherbicide, rate and time of flolding andother cultural practices before recommen-
ding residual herbicides to control 
volunteer rice and weeds. 

The knolgrass problem 

The grassy weed Paspa/um ui.tichum(knotgrass) is spreading rapidly in rice g owing areas. It usually encroaches from 

Iahle 6. R esidual effecfi 

after 30 days of flooding .and hutachlor also controlled 

prolific wt:(!
producer. In the screen house, Si\ i,, 
hicides were evaluated for conl):knotgrass established by seed o

N(le of the herbicide,, t.',,, 
elh.cti\c avainst stolo, %%hill :
excellent in killing germinatinL,
Propanil was ost effectie ,hen 
at the 2-3 leaf stage since knotpi,,, 11.1,
completely encrged when tie app.
was made at tie single leal stagye. ()\sdit,;h 

'emuatil.,
seeds well. No herbicide . i. !ni,-, 
the rice. 

IHknotgrass arises from stolhr, .
effectiVe pre- or postemergence treatimrc,
 
can be recommended 
 fior Use in rice.Stolons should be eliminated befiore
planting rice by mechanical or chemical
 
means, then germinating seeds 
 may becontrolled by standard herbicide 
applications for control of germinating 

grass seed and grasses in the 1-3 leaf stag-. 

The "hoja hlanca" threat 
"1toja 
bhlrca" is all important disease

occurring in cycles. the last epidemic being 

of Ihirce herbicides in the ,,ilafter flooding Ior lie monli before planting rice. 
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CIIANE'Y, R.L. Hi coiIrol de drro/ roio)con ficrhicid its dc aircio)n reidimIi. (*itIi ('I..\ 1:\1975. 14p. 

I'dpcr presenlted in Rctiin'n Anal dcl I'rograir1a Nmcibmi dV Alio, Ji)Imio ( Xii hjinoAgropecuairio. Saiita %Iamlt. C olomb ia. 1975. 

II r1?tfci( del apiam cll sbSICIII&S (IV tligiico. (.ji ( Olihidt CI,\ IY' i-l1 

1
J apcir precocned ill tlrIlnllll C')lf 101lo [OLlllm~fs Ill fi ILiL,,lLITI S~aii LiL! \roccr., IIIC olomiaii. 1975.
 

*I IlIOlancll (ICI dcjitj dc 
nirt. Cali. ( olihi,j (TJ 19'l5 141
 

Pa~per luecciveI m plltlgiualIL colisc Ilrol 
 fdi cthlirdSl, ( cto ItvrmiL icn~ tic DLI111-Intelgrail dc AL'oaI' \ I icria.S. ( niZcrsildld de 1i, .\ndc%. Mllidai \cici. 19-5 

Paiper prLesentedL at J)OSlgla(ldtijC CmLUm'C ll Icclmnicians. (immtro lItctlanc lilo tic LtIIIntegrill de Aguads .\ I ierts. (rmi~crsidatd IVlOS:\[)tc%. \lrida~ Vencicia. I9'S. 

.JOHNS~~ON. L. Xlobilit\ eqiLJitnIS 101 P11cL1MnlUl,lIf IlelllliliLL. In
3 ohl dil\ SOHN. ( ;111. lollmlil. C IA I.1975. 1p. 

P'aper picsenlid It Annulal Niclilnuit Aicrhcan oce ol AuciimaIi iri-incirs. I n cism of(X'Iilornia, IjDa is. 1975. I I'pcr \o. 75-10113). 

I hiis list includes onl, jonurna Iairticles pub lished onutside CI I 's seies. 
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Training and Conferences
 

Potgraduate training and conference 
activities at CIAT continued to expand in
1975 at a pace closel\ related t) (1ithe 
progress in structuring the staff and 
strategies of the research programs: (2) tile 
new technologies they are generating: and. 
(3) the recognition by national institutions 
of the role of CI.\I and of the opp-r-
tutitiCs it offers for the transfer. adapta-
tion and adoption of scientitic advances ill 
the commodities for Mhich it has respon-
sibilitv. 

Expansion of trainin, and conference 
acti\ities and those of the Information 
Services Unit justified a reorganization of 
the former Training and Corm un ications 
Program. Information services functions 
were merged with those of the library arid 
documentation center and are reported in 
the next chapter. 

TR A IN IN G 

I)uring 1975, 201 professionals from 27 
countries wCrc irained mt (IA I'.Ap
proxmiratelY one-half of these were 
postgraduate interns, of hich 58 wiere 
research interns and 45 \,crc prodtuction 
iterns. I ahle I suinmnaiiies the distribu
tion ot traices I)% categories ald by 
commodity or field of peciali/ation. Table 
2 lists the couritre., from v.hich variotus 
catellorie, of trainees caue. A complete list 
of trainees at (i i l 1975 is at the end of 
the Trainin,u, section. 

[he number of tta lics (201) at CIAI 
d u ri li 1975 represents an S percent
increase over the previous yea r. [he 
increac in nurnhers of professionals 
trained at CIA] in the ,,ix i\arssince 
tra 
 in ,acti\it ics he2anii is shmni ill giiire 

h 1iblc I r iinc1. processed I) ( I I in t75 cl'iassift,d I. rniji r fied of i i li ;iti i init irailiinl 
C2ilt i)"r
I 'L4l 
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Table 2. Trainees processed by CIAT in 1975 classified by country of origin. 

Postgrad. Postgrad. 

Country 
research 
interns 

production 
interns 

Argentina 

Bolivia 2 2 

Brazil 8 

Cameroon 
Canada 

Chile 2 5 
Colombi" 10 13 
Costa Rica 3 
Dominican Republic I 

Ecuador 3 3 
El Salvador 5 
Guatemala 4 7 
Honduras I 

Indonesia 

Mexico 8 

Netherlands 

Nicaragua 2 1 
Nigeria I 

Panama 1 

Paraguay 12 

Per6i 3 I 
Thailand 3 
United Kingdom 

Uruguay 
USA I 

Venezuela I 

West Germany 

Total 58 45 

I. Worthy of notice is the proportional 
increase in trainees classified as research 
scholars (MSA candidates) and visiting 
research associates (MSA level 
professionals and PhD candidates), a trend 
which is favored by CIAT's st.aff. 

The CIAT staff has acquired a more 
definite awareness of the extremely impor-
tant role CIAT-trained young scientists 
from national institutions can play in the 
local validation and transfer of new 
technologies generated by the Center's 
commodity research programs. 

Visiting 
Research research Special Short 
scholars associates trainees courses Total 

2 	 2 
1 3 H 

3 6 17 
I I 

I I 

1 I 9 
13 2 3 47 

1 4 
2 3 

1 1 2 10 

1 6 
2 1 I 15 

1 2 
II
 

1 
 2 11
 

5 	 5 
3
 

2 3
 

I 2 

2 14 
2 5 II 

3 
I I 

I I 

6 	 3 10
 

4 2 7
 

4 	 4 
20 
 21 	 27 30 201
 

Training 	in commodities 

The distribution of trainees by corn
modity programs, disciplines and 
categories of training is given in Table 3. 
CIAT's primary programs -beef, beans 
and cassava -are doing the largest
proportion of the total training at the 
Center. 

Training activities specific to each 
commodity are reported in the respective 
program sections. These activities mostly 
involve research training in one discipline 
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of a commodity program. In the case of the 

Beef Program. these activities also include 
the structured Livestock Production 
Specialist Training Program (I..PST P), 

a series of ten to 12-monthfourth in 

courses that began in 1970. 


The team approach 

in training f.orA notable deelopmentAnotble reseaopr en in 1975ning ftr 
commodity research in 1975 is the 
simultaneous training of "commodity 

or "research-productionteams"research 
commodity teams." This approach seeks to 

bring three or more voung scientists from 

the same institution to CIAT for training in 

a single commodity, at the same time. Each 
trainee should specialize in a discipline of 

critical importance to the production of 
that species in his country. In the case of a 
production specialist trainee, he should 
concentrate on one commodity. In this way 
it is possible to equip interested countries 
with a self-reinforcing team of at least three 
scientists centered on one commodity, i.e. a 

breeder, a pathologist and an agronomist 
or a production specialist. This approach 

has been tried by the Bean Program, for 

Chile and for Guatemala and in the 
Cassava Program, for Thai:arid and for 
Mexico. Although results remain to be 
seen. this tactic appears to have a greater 
chance of success for the rapid transfer of 

ClAIFs technology and for national 
commodity research than the traditional 

to training scienone-at-a-time approach 
tists from national institutions. In the 
future this approach will be encouraged as 
much a: possible. 

Earlier effors in station management 
training have evolved this year into a 

comprehensive training plan encom
passing the various aspects of this impor
tant operation in research institutions. 
There is an apparent need to assure 
adequate administrative and technical 
support, at the experimental station level, 
to national research programs in beans, 
cassava, rice, maize, beef and swine. This 
need, together with the comparative 
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Table 3. CIAT trainees appointed and Ior completing training during 1975, by specialization in commodity program and training category. 
Postgrad. Postgrad. 	 Visiting 

Field of speciali~at ionHilAdN If ton
spagr 

BEANS agronomy3toa 

3nrsac enS potinsproductioncn RshoarchRsearchscholars soitsresearch 
associates 

taneSpecial 
trainees 

ousShort 
course 

u-rgaTotal in 
sub-prcgram 

biometricsbreeding 24 
economics 

4 

ag. engineeringentomology 
pathology 

p hysio logy 
soil microbiology 

I 
4 

1 

2 

2 

4 

4 

1 

4 

3 
Beans - ttoal 
CASSAVA Iagronomy 

21 
20 5 4 

biometrics 
breeding 	 1 8 

economicsentomology I 
pathology 	 I 2 3 

3
 

phy .iology 2 	 1 

7soilsCassava - total 7 
1 7I
 

RICE lagronomy 
3 2 3 

breeding 
 I 2
pathology
weed control 3I 
 I I
 

Rice - total 	 3 2 

Crop production	 24* 

Of the 24 trainee, in Crtop PrInwuctrn, t0 'PCcuin,,J 1 11cam. 7 spccivt in Ric,,and 7 in f l crcip prnsinct24 
Include% ")('1r1pPtrdznc t e 

... 
Inchudet 7 (-r,,p Prinjno,,rr, train f. un 


toa
 
oaGrand 

45**
 

14 *** 

244,ned 



Table 3. Continued 

Field of specialization 

Iostgrad. 
research 
interns 

lostgrad. 
production 

interns 
Research 
scholars 

Visiting 
research 

associates 
Special 
trainees 

Short 
course 

lotal in 
sub-program 

Grand 
total 

BE F 1: 3 3 

animal health 

economics 

pastures & forages 

pastures & forages 

microbiology 

veed control 

5 

2 

I 

I 

2 

2 

4 

I 

2 

7 

6 

is 

3 

10 

I 

I 

Livestock Production 

Specialist Training Course 21 21 

Beef - tot, 9 21 4 10 13 57 

SWINF Inutrition 

production 

Swine - total 

6 

6 

2 

2 

3 

3 

2 

9 

II 

Small farm systems I 1 2 

OI'tH-R FIELI)S 1 

Crop production (NISA) 

Food and housing 

library and documentation 

Rural sociolog. 
Soil phosphate 

Station operations 

Weed Control Short Course 

Other fields total 

2 

2 

I 

3 

I 

1 

I 
I 

2 

4 

30 

30 

2 

I 

I 

2 

I 

3 

30 

40 

U' Total 58 45 20 21 27 30 201 



advantage CIAT has in station operations,

justifies the Center's involvement in this 

experiments for validating technology; (2)
specific production economics-farmtype of training, on a limited basis Two management activities applied to the cropsexperimental station managers, one each studied with particular emphasis on costfrom Guatemala and Venezuela, each analysis; and, (3) communication skills andreceived three months of astraining strategies
postgraduate interns in 1975. Five 

for transfer of technology,
more including how to organize and conductplan to come to CIAT in 1976 for stays of within-country training. Seventy-five perfour to six months. cent of course time was devoted to 

practicalTraining in crop production learning directly on production
fields, experimental plots and small farms 
in the Cauca Valley. The other 25 percentSince 1970, hasCIAT conducted 

Crop 
six of the time was invested in programmedProduction Specialist Training conference-discussionPrograms (CPSTP) with support from the 

sessions, cost
analysis, reporting and independent
Interamerican Development Bank (IDB) reading.and other donors. These seven to 12-month Short course by programmed plantingevents averaged 18 participants andsimultaneously covered rice, beans, maize As part of the fifth CPSTP, interestedand cassava. These courses were integrated participants received special training in thefor efficiency of instruction, taking advan- practice of organization and teaching of atage of agronomic commodities among two-week practical short coursethem. Such an approach was desirable methodology of "programmed 

using a 
while planting."most of CIAT's commodity first developed at the Internationalprograms were Ricestill in the early stages of Research Institutedevelopment, for rice and later

adapted to beans at CIAT. A special 14-
After five day short course on bean production wasyears of trying various organized for professors and final yearstructural alternatives for the CPSTP. a students of the College of Agricultureseven-month course has been developed the National University at Palmira 

of 
with components that make it flexible
enough to be used for individual com- The method consists often plots of anymodities but complete in terms of content
needed for a comprehensive. yet in-depth 

size with each one planted at intervals o'f
approximately sevencoverage of subject matter. to ten days. begin
ning 76 days (or a full growing cycle length 

During the fifth minus the number of days duration of theCPSTP this year, the course) before the start of the 14-day event.
postgraduate interns 
were encouraged tospecialize in one crop of priority impor- In this way, the ten standard planttance to their respective countries. Out of growth20 participants (six 
stages are available sequentiallyfrom Guatemala, five from land preparation, seeding and
from Chile, three from Ecuador, four from emergence through vegetative growth,
Colombia and one each from Nicaragua flowering and grain development up toand Paraguay), ten chose to specialize in maturity and harvest. All of the stages are
beans, seven chose rice and three preferred present in the field during the 14 days (or 30
to simultaneously study two crops that are days) duration of the short course. By thesecomponents of a rotation or are grown in means, the traditional classroomassociation. Besides providing technology short 

courses of limited value givenon the production of crops, the course also 
in many

national institutions may be replaced byoffered an opportunity to increase func- practical opportunities to grow a crop withtional knowledge and skills on (1) field new technology and acquire problem 
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diagnostic abilities, and associated cost 
analyses under a real situation. 

It should he noted that this method 
depends on Lhe availabilit\ of Irrigation
and should he conducted during the dr\ 
season or at least during a mild rain\ 
season to a\oid problems in land prepara-
lion and early stages of plant growth. 

Utilization of training 1) CPSTP par
ticipants 

A survey of the activities of the 2) 
participants in the fifth CPS1P after they 
returned to their home countries revealed 
that 14 of them \ere actively %orking in 
research and development ofcomnmodities 
they were trained on at CIAT. Two are 
involved full-time \with university educa-
tion three are in charge of'organi/ing crop
production training courses in national 
research institutions (in Chile. Ecuador 
and Guatemala) and one is managing his 
own farm. 

Within-country training 

The major in-depth involvement of 
CIAT this iand 
IAthis . traininrega to plaesinsthg 

k place inform of the six-month within-country field 
phases of the I+lSI P for beef. Eleven 
participants from Paraguay did their field 

work portion of the course on ranches in 
that country, in association with the 
University of Asunci6n and the M inistry of 
Agriculture (see page A-57). 

By the end of this course, a meaningful 
impact had already been made at the 
university there. resulting in a decision to 
add one more year of supervised, in-field 
training to the required curriculum for 
veterinary medicine, 

Other successful efforts of CIAT in 
support of within-country training includ-
ed (I) limited but productive assistance to 
the Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones 
Agropecuarias (INIAP) in Ecuador. 
through instructional inputs to its two-

year-old Crop Producti,.ni Program, 
organized and conducted b' former 
trainees in CIA's CPSI ; and, (2) 
prelliminaryassistance to le Instituto de 
('encias y Tecnologia Agricola (ICTA), in 
(Guatemala in collaboration with former 
ClA I trainees to organize a six-month 
training prograim in crop production, to 
begin in MIarch 1976 and planned to 
continue as a long-term progralm. 

Short courses 

A four-wcek Short Course on Weed 
Control was co-sponsored by the Inter
national Plant Protection Center of 
Oregon State University and CIAT and 
held in .line and .1uly. Thirty participants 
came from the following countries: Argen
tina (21: Bolivia (3): Brazil (6): Colombia 
(6): Costa Rica (1): Ecuador (2):
Guatemala ( I):Honduras ( I ) Panama ( I): 
Peru (5) and Venezuela t2). 

CIAT's Biometric Unit taught a two
%eCK Lourse on Experimental Design for 
Field Experimentation in nid-1975 for the 
benefit of trainees and research associates 

assistants. Fmphasis was on proper 
planning and design of field experiments, 
rather than on statistical analysisthat can hetter be handled by
central hiometric services. 

inancing of training
 

Interest from outside donors to sponsor 
training at CIAT continued at a relatively 
high level in 1975. Only 82 of 201 trainees 
were financed from CIAT's core budget 
this year. T\\enty-nine other sponsors 
provided funds for 110 others and nine 
trainees were self-supported (Table 4). Flit: 
II)B has generally been the primary source 
of funds for production training citlorses. A 
series of six courses three in crops and 
three in livestock was completed in 1975 
with I )11 financing. Ihese courses, three 
more crop courses financed from other 
sources and the other training courses 
conducted or assisted with by CIAT are 
shown in Figure 2. 
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Table 4. Trainees processed by CIAT in 1975 classified by source of support. 

Source of support* 
Postgrad. 
research 
interns 

Postgrad. 
production

interns 
Research 
scholars 

Visiting 
research 

associates 
Special
trainees 

Short 
courses Total 

National and international interests: 

Agency for International 
(AID) USA 

Development 

I 2 3 
AID and Oregon State University, USA 

30 30 
Banco Central de Guatemala, Guatemala I 

Banco Nacional de Crddito Rural. Mexico I 

Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical (CIAT) 

Centro Panamericano de Zoonosis, Argentina 

51 12 13 3 3 

5 

82 

5 
Cornell University. USA 

Corporaci6n Aut6noma Regional del Valle 
2 2 

del Cauca (CVC). Colombia I 
Ecumenical Scholarship Program. 

West Germany I 

Federaci6n Nacional de Arroceros 
(FEDEARROZ), Colombia I 

Fondo Nacional de Investigaciones 
Agropecuarias (FONAIAP). Venezuela I 1 2 

Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
of the United Nations 

Ford Foundation. USA 
1 

I 
2 3 

I 
Interamerican Development Bank (IDB) 23 4 I 1 29 
International Development Research 

Centre (IDRC). Canada 
2 2 

Alfor bulk offinancial support proided by or through organitaimn indicated 



Table 4. Continued 

Postgrad. Postgrad. Visiting 

Source of support* 
research 
interns 

production 
interns 

Research 
scholars 

research 
associates 

Special 
trainees 

Short 
courses Total 

International Fertiliier )evelopment 

Centel (IFDC) I 

Instituto de Ciencia y Tecnologia 

Agricolas (ICTA). ;uatemla 2 4 7 

Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario 
(ICA). Colombia I 2 3 

Instituto Superior de Agricultura (ISA). 
Dominican Republic 

M id\,cst U niversities Consortium for 
International Activities (M UCIA), USA I 

Peace Corps. lISA ! 

Promrocitin Agropecuaria..S. A.. Paraguay 

Rockefeller Foundation. USA 3 3 

Secretaria de lstado de Agricultura. 

Dominican Republic 

Fechnical University of Berlin. 
West German II 

lulane University. USA 2 2 

[nii.crsidad Central de Vcneuela. 
Vcneuela I 

Universidad del Tolima. Colombia 1 

Unii\ersits of Illinois, USA I 

West (;ermariy. Government of 3 3 

Self-supported: 9 9 

Total 5s 45 20 21 27 30 201 

AN or bulk -1Inancial suppt provided b. or thrmugh irgarmation indiciood 



1970 
 71 
 72 
 73 
 74 
 75 
 1976
 

D]W niv. de Ca(da% (Col.) INIAI'-Mai/c (Ecuador) 

IN IA P-Crops (1)L i(-'PSPII' ,!** 1 I NIA P-Crops (I1) ( Ecuador) 

D-"--1Crops ()om. Republic)
I' (ll) ES Uni d (--l. Weed Control (Peru)

y S inTi de (aldas (Col0) D OQ Weed Control (Ecuador) 
LI' Weed Control (Boliv ia)

(llM)ll_- __ 1 I 
 ICTA-Crops
PS () L....J (Guatcmala) 

SI'S Ip***-CIrSI (IV') r- IN I A-SAG-Bcans
E i'--JI[niv. de flogoti (Col.) (Chile)r-] REice 


I.PSTI, (Il) 
El-Ulniv. de tiogotAi (Col.) 

l) P0 ) PCST" I(i .de A ntioquia ( ol)(I 

o 'I PSI'IV )
S.nn d A ntioquia (Col.() 

r- - niv
'. 
de"Anlioquia (C7o!.) ............. (Iv 

I IrdhizJl1-1 i ........
,.;ipI I'v',,egz..r 
SwzzSTP (I)
 

Irzac,~r~1 ... unyzI~Itsa\.Iit 19 Caz~zz 

I I I 

1970 
 71 
 72 
 73 
 74 
 75 
 1 976 

1976 courses arc planncd. 

Figure 2. Production training and other cour:,es coInduc!ed 1).or a%%stcd with b'. CIAT and within-coun try training course% conducted b% former CIAT trainees. 



I abte 5. (I.AI trahwze%. uppuItI and br vwMhgiii training durin 10~75. 

N iO"inng sltaA 

Namepkc. Cou.1 DI )c975I)T 

Postdgraduate ResCearchl Initerns: 

AwIa Mi hceding 5 

( \nwh. \Ictdt Gtal~ihl 11.W 1d'~t5 C 

Aktc.,sd. 1 cdcric. I)'tIic: lccptibli "% 1,p . ,I ,i:~1tIii 4') C 

Bac-11oli.Mauel 611alciti.,a 4H~a.I'.'dl.3 C 

I-.itich. (!. TC CI ndi ",~I'd~i 'ac 5 C 
I~ dRowr' (In I iiira~ Biitct, 1.ii 5:!7 

(rilL1',. ( d" Ic Ii (ii, IitkadollIT 1 C 

(u0rit '. MalaAun 1adr Bla/d~i~ I~~t.I ~if.c. 



1able 5. Continued 

Name Country Area of Study 
Mo. of training
completed as ofDec.. 1975 

Status as of 
Dec.. 1975'C= completed) 

the. Donatus 

Jarupat. Ihanakorn 
1.6pe/. Gustavo 
Madruga. Claudio Roherto 

Morales. -'IsarGuillermo 

M oreno. Maria Teresa 

M ufi/,. Jaime Eduardo 

M usmani. Miguel 

Nobre. Adilson 

Nufie/. .hs Ignacio 
Ort;. Csar (iillermo 

Prager. Martin 

Quintero. Manuel 

Quiro,. Carlos 

Ramrs. l-cderico 

R udriguc/. Roberti 

Rojanaridpiched. Chareinsuk 

Rui/. .h1 ,,\dJn 
Salaar, L.uis Carlos 

Saldivar. Anacarsis 

lay. .uin 

Icruya. Rosa Mercedes 

'toro. .Jos6 Zacarias 

Vargas. ticcor Armando 

Vega. . ulio Alejandro 

Vichukit. Vichan 

Villa, Ren, 

Villalobos. .os 

Wood. Rogelio 

Yee. Mario Gerardo 

Nigeria 

1,h- !r2d 

Colomhia 

Bra/il 

Peru 

Colombia 

Colombia 

Costa Rica 

Brazil 

Mexico 

Veneuela 

Colombia 

Mexico 

Chile 

Honduras 

Bra/il 

[hailand 

Nicaragua 

Colombia 

Mexico 

Chile 

Bolivia 

!:cuador 

Colom bia 

Nicaragua 

-1hailand 

El Salvador 

Mexico 

Mexico 

Costa Rica 

Ca'sa ia I biometrics 

pathology 
A.nirmal hea thl hemoparasitology 
flcet 'aIljntal health microbiology 
leas l.grononlv 

fleanls pbyv,iology 

icans hiometrics 

S inc production systems 

(assal.t -igrototny 

(assa,, a i titoiology 

s,,tation operations 

Beans jag. economics 

Ble Ipastiurcs & lorages Imicrobiology 
Ilca; etltonlnolog. 

IBeaws I plant breeding 

('assata iiolny 

a-i,,,sa plit hreeding 

S%,le IProducti n ystems 
Beans I hiontrics 

(assaI lgronomv 

Itean,. Iplant breeding 

leetla iinia hea thIclin. path. 

Becl "scedcontrol 

leans] cIntomoloigy 

S%,iiie p.-od tcion sy'tels 

( -ssa,a ;ugronoiv 

fleals i plant breeding 

( ass aa;iagronomny 

C'assa a Ip Iant patIology 

Sss inc production sstell s 

I 

7 

4 

3 

3 

12 

4 

6 

7 

3.5 

5 

9 

8 

9 

6 

5 

7 

4 

3 

3.5 

iO 

8.5 

I 

3 

4 

7 

5 

3.5 

3.5 

6.5 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 



Fable 5. Contlinued 

%Io otlflail dn. Slm ae oI 

I'o%tgraduaItc Product ion Intern% 

Crop Produtioni 

.\utlo. I ms~ Amielio NicaragLua 7 C 
Anlitjui,N Mari G~uatemlala 7 C 

AV~fes. Alejandro Chile 7 c 

A res. Clata 11/ tic (Chile 7 C 

Blije,.) lieI l'a raieua\ 7 c 

(a jeedo. Miarino Coiloliohia 7 c 

C'eb,1ll0S.I tunFLIMininO Colombia 7 c 

Cutadrat. PIkilo Chile 7 c 

D)elgado .Ji I.eollaldo Colombia 7 (7 

HIli. Ore~sics PecrO 2 C 

F'reirc. I tri Ecuaidor 6 C, 
CIon/Iie,. IDanili OCjIMIthL~I C 

(ionliale, Lvoploi Ciiiateinail, 7 ( 

ffernilide,. Carlo, iiimiemala 7 C 

L~alorre, \'cc:ilc 1Ho!i. ia 2.5 C 
Lara. .Iiii Roidi (iuateniala 7 (C 
Licuona. MaIl BollI~ia 2C 
Lolu~p.1 1\ wi 
Nlldladi. \1aji V. 

C onhiai 

Gaciiialala 
7 
2 

C 
C 

\l ,theu. Raii OICiiitIIIiihi 7 C 
l'aladine . Ca:lo, ~ Ecuador 6C 
seeina~n. Peter Chile 6 (C 
Sumii. (ieiardi Icuadir 6C. 
I nka. VIeenlet (bilc 7 C 

1.i'.estock ProduOct ion 

Acosta. sahino Raraiga v 10 C 
A\liraido. .Iaiii Ci(lrnui 10 C 
.Arcmiga'. jI hio ('oliihia 10 C 
fidmr.in. hi/, Stela Colombhia 10 C 
HoW . (Jiarlte, I SA' C 
( halleri). I mi Pairaiitm. IIC 
Cabral. Seoeriami Plaiii 10) C, 

I spilinpla. Jilse Nbar;nPj J'aaetI II0 C 
I:cmafldc/. A'rmandoili Coloruhia 10) C 
Ciiriiiile/. ilianln ll;irigiiav 10 C, 
.Jiiiinei. Ii) .1. C'olinihia I(). 
Niaciel. :\dalbei '1 Pa agtia. 10 C' 

P(hit. I'.iii c C11ulnhia IIIC 

Regiui 1y.;. Ccl'. Iarigui II0 C 
R omero. C'cedoi i I'aragiia II0 
R uhio, JIaimne Columbia 10 C 
Rluic.Niiguel Angel Paraguay 10 C 
Segovia, -1ranquilino l'araugiuY 11) C 
I rinidad. .1ta rA. Para J0 C 
Villarnil. [.Ili% Carlos C'olombhia 10 C 

G,- 13 



Table 5. Continued 

Mo. of training Status as ofName Country InstitutionArea of Study completed as of Dec., 1975"here enrolled Dec.. 1975 (C=completed) 

Visiting Research Associates
 
Betancourt, Jeszs A. 
 Colombia Animal health lparasitology Texas A&M Universitv. USA 6Ellis. Michael USA Beans Iplant pat hology IU.of Illinois. USA 4Evans. David Eric U. Kingdom Animal health ti. of I ondon. E-ngland 12Hammond. L-awrence USA Soils Iphosphate rock Michigan State University, USA 3.5 -II udgens. Robert USA Beans Iagrononv i. (if Florida. USA 4Job. Titus Nigeri:i Swine 11.of Ihadan. NigeriaKleemann, Gunter 6 CWest Germany Swine Iechnical Univ. Berlin. West GermanyKloter. Kirby USA Animal health 

8 C 
Iulane (;ni'ersity. I SA

Krausz. Joseph USA Cassava Iplant pathology Cornell University. USA 
I C 
6.5 CMartine, Romeo Guatemala Beans nitrogen fixation Michigan State University, USANgongi, Amos 5Cameroon Cassava Iphysiology Cornell IUniversity, USA 8 CPervis. Dennis Canada Beans ]economics Michigan State University. USARubinstein de. Eugenia Chile F-conomisLjanimal health II. oi Minnesota. ISA 
3.5 

Salazar. Mauricio El Salvador BeefI pastures & forages 
12 

I. of Florida, USA 3.5Schellenberg. Rupprecht West Germany Beef Icchnical IUniv. Berlin. West GermanySchultze-Kraft. Rainer 12West Germany Beef pastures & forages .1. Lieheg Univ. (iiessen. Germany 12 CSerrano, Alfredo Colombia Beef I. of Minnesota *I SA 3 CSoekanto. Lebdosoekojo Indonesia Beef cattle production IU.o Florida, LISAStolberg. Alexander West'Germany Beans Iproduction 
8 

J. I.iebeg Univ. Giessen, Germany 8Tewe, Olumide Nigeria CSwine U. of Ibadan. Nigeria 6Yates. Juanita USA Animal health 
C 

Tulane University. USA I C 



Table 5. Continued 

Mo. of training Status as of 
N ame Country Area of Study 

Institution 
where enrolled 

completed as of Dec.. 1975 
Dec., 1975 (C=completed) 

Research Scholars 

Acufia. luis (. Colonihia [crop pioditction I. of (uclph. Canada 12 
Altiert. Miguel Angel ('ile 11h1,siology w. control Fc.(Gratdados. ICA, Colombia 3 
Alsarel. ('amilo ('olombta (Cass:tia Iag. ecotlonoics I. ('atlic; d (dChile 8 C 

tdZ4nLts. Nlois-s .IC\Meiio liany plant pa thology I',. (;radoadis , I(A, (Colombia 6 
Casiafio. +Jairo ('olombia Rice plant pathology I -s'Nil. A.gricttura, .Mcxico 3 C 
Celleri. Walter If. Ecuadot S%,ine nutrition lsec (;tiluadiid . I'A. Coloibii. I I C 
I)omingucz. Carlos ('olombia crop production I ot ( ioelph. (Canada 12 -
(Garcis,Carlos (Colonibi j ag. engiccring [",.(r.tdtl.ifto,. I(A. C(lIottIbia 12 -
IlidaltIo. Rigoberto Colombia 11C[is! physiologys' Corn_'ll t 0i5ctt I SA 5 -
l.aberry. Rat-tel Peru (a,sata plant patthology I:IL( Wrdldo.,. (A, Colobia 3 -
.Iatron,.1u/ leonor Peru (i'ssas1, platipatholog .I Nal. Agritria. I'cru 3 -

I ora les. I copoldo Colom bia ssccd cootfrol I:se (irt ad ad(I.IWC, Colombia 4 C 
%IoraIe s. Victor Colombia ,oil microbiology I' of HIorida. IUSA 10 
Rattmirez. luis F. Colombia Beet atniral ntictobiolous I'.Antoqua. (olombia 12 
Risas. I ibarJo Colombia fle t i a .econonltics ( at1ic; ieChile 7 C 
R1ucda. Camilo Colombta fleet anitnal hcalh l:> (tl.idutdo,. I'A. Colombia I I C 
Sama' , oa. Otto (;uatcrmila !ag. economics I' (at'lica dc (hile 12 
Santa Maria. G;ilberto Guatcmala iag. economie- I-c.C ail iLthIO. 'ICA.Colombia 3 C 
Santos. .lorge Colombia S\%inc nutrition I. ot (iuclph. Canada II C 
Varga,. Octavio Colombia eitomology (orticll I tni\ctsit,. USA, 6 



Table 5. Continued 

Mo. of training. Status as of 
Name Country Area of Study completed as of 

Dec.. 1975 
Dec., 1975

(C= completed) 

Special Trainees 
Alvarez. Olga Lucia 
Caicedo. Flizabeth 
Cetrangolo, Roberto 
Corte/. Miguel 

)'Jesjs, Francisco 

l)a Silva. Amadeo 
l)e Figueiredo. Marcio 
l)ocal, Digna Maria 

Docal. Maria Victoria 
I)orresteijn. Hans 
F:ern;indez de. Thisbe 
(aleano, Antonio 

Garcia. Alvaro 
Keim. David 

Luzuriaga. ttugo 

Munevar. Fernando 

Nauienis, Romualdo 

Oro/co. l.uis 
Pereira. Luis Gonzaga 

Rewinkel, Bernardus 
Rewinkel. Margaretha 
Rod is. Jorge E. 

Strobosch, Peter 
Taveras de. Dulce Maria 
Taveras, Pedro 

Tesoro, de l)elia 

Van Dam. Wim 

Mexico 

Colombia 

Uruguay 

Bolivia 

Venezuela 

Brazil 

Brazil 

USA 

USA 

Netherlands 

Venezuela 
Paraguay 

Colomha 

USA 

Ecuador 

Colombia 

Venezuela 

Mexico 
Brazil 

Netherlands 

Netherlands 
Paraguay 

Netherlands 
l)ominican Rep. 

Dominican Rcp. 

Venezuela 

Netherlands 

Food and housing 

Agricultural economics 

Animal health 

Beefl pastures & forages 

Beef lpastures & forages 
Animal health 

Animal health 

Animal healthI biology 

Animal health zoology 
Rural sociology 
Beans Imicrobiology 
R,ice agronomy 

soils microbiology 
Beef Ipastures & forages 
Cassava lag. economics 

I soils microbiology 

Beefl pastures & forages 

Animal health 
Animal health 

Beef! pastures & forages 
Beel pastures & forages 
Rice agronorny 

Rural sociology 
libtarv &.documentation 

(assava heanrls Isoils 
lBcan, mmicrohiologv 

!Bcans cillomology 

2 

0.5 
2 

0.1 

1.5 

2 

2 

I 

I 
5 

2 
2 

2.5 

2 

3 

3 

2 

2 
2 

3 

3 
2 

5 
2 

2 

2 

5 

C 

C 
C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 
C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 
C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 



Table 5. Continued 

Mo. of Irairmi., Status as of' 

Name Country Art ol Sltudy 
cotipletcd as of 

Dec.. 1975 
Dec., 1975 

(C= completed) 

Alkate,. Gnillcrno Colombia Wc,-,! tontrol Short Course C 
Andrade, Voni Irazil \\ ced Conti of Short C'oturse C 
A\elnlo. Filiberto P'ru \Vcd (Contr lIShit Course C 

liorqtle:, J.o, Gahricl cuador \Weed Conrtroal Short Course C 
Clement .. \chillc Bra/il Weed Control Shorti ('outr c C 
Cortc,'. M iguel Bra/il Weed Cotnnol Short 'Couisc C 
('o\olo. Lorenzo Brazil Wcd (olltrol S ot t C.oursc C 
chaqttill.i. Oscar Peru \Weed CowntlI Short (ourse I C 
l)ell'Agostino, Eduardo Arrcntiina \ced 'oit ol Short Course C 
Filho. Ricardo Bra/il \Vtd Coantr,, Short Course C 
(iarrido.. 1uan Vcnefuela \\ccd ('onitol Short ( oitse C 
II u.nluca. Felix Perri \Weed ('ontat I Shot ( 'ourse C 
.ar.tnillo. lernando coloitbia \\Vecd Co'tiol Shott (otrse C 

I arrea. Nekon Iduardo Peru \Ved .om tIl Shotrt CourseI C 
L.ope.. Ricardo luis Arcntina \VCed ('t1trol Short Coturse C 
l.ope/. I Lis Orlando PIanatn. \iced Cttrol Short (ourse C 
Mago. Firiqu Gonalho \'ee/ucla \cd ( 'otit r[ol shot I Coutr.e C 
Nl.1rtine.,'- Fnriqu C-olhom bia \%ced Contiltrol Sihort Course C 
\i o..1. \oteAlsaro (iuatemala Weed (ortri Short Course C 
Odefiana. Otto Railtel Fl'u:ador \\ cd ( oitiol Short Course I C 
Orrgeo. i)iego Colombia eed (MtCrtriol Short (outrsc C 
RarJou'..iian Colomhia \Vcd ("ontrol Shot1 (o tr-e. C 
Retrepo. Nianut.i Colombia Weed ('ontiol S+";hort ( oLrse C 
Rodriguei. Rolatudo Boli\ia \\ evd Control Short CoLur,.c C 
Sila. Flquit Peru \Vccd Contol Short (Course C 
Solo. Adol'o Costa Rica Weed Co ld' holtt C,urseI C 

rbina. Norberto H}oiduras Weed (ontrol Sr rt Course C 
\ olaxco. I-rancico Bolivia et Coroll Sholt Collse C 
Wass'a ro. lodlio Bra/il eid ('t1 -1 Sh0rt C otl re C 
Lake. Cle Bratid \CC(] Cotilrol Short Cou se C 



Postdoctoral appointments 

CIAT has now formalized fellowshipopportunities for postdoctoral research
projects within the commodity programs,
The Training and Conferences Program
now administers these fellowships. Thepostdoctoral program is primarily intend-
ed to initiate young scientists with outstan-
ding academic records into research in
tropical agriculture and into commodity
production orientation. However, it isalso 
a means for providing additional research 
manpower, on a short-term basis, forcertain priority or temporary problem
areas of the commodity programs, 

Three postdoctoral fellows were ap-
pointed to this program in 1975 to conduct 
research projects within the BeanProgram. The fellows and their research 
interests are: Dr. F. Eskafi (entomology);
Dr. Y. Hayakawa (physiology); and Dr. K.
Yoshii (plant pathology). The three 
fellowships are funded by the Rocket:Iler 
Foundation. 

CONFERENCES 


An improved pattern of planning and
execution of conferences has emerged
during 1975 as experience has been
acquired in selecting participants and in
setting up meeting programs, 

There has been a definite trend towards 

among participants and grea!er coherence 
of results. 

Pre-meeting planning has also been
tightened. Whereas wide organi/inlg
responsibility has been given the Nanager
of Conferences and Symposia, finaldecision-making responsibility has becii
narrowed to one, or at most, two personr.
within a steering committee. This step ha
also increased fluidity and reduced
duplications and gaps in logistical aspects
of meetings. 

With regards to conference proceedings 
or even just reproductions of authors' 
versions, plans have been made to includethe Information Services Unit in the first
phase of organizing a workshop or
seminar. This should force planners tomake an earlier decision on what to do
about invited papers, and will insure aquick publication of the kind of document
required, within the norms of CIAT's 
standards. 

The year 1975 has been a vcry busy one
with a very high rate of conference room
 
occupancy. 
 For the first time, on six
occasions this year, records showed 100
 
percent conference facility 'occupancy.
 

Fifteen events were organized, spon
sored or co-sponsored by CIAT and
attended by 650 invited participants and
about 300 observers (Table 6). Four CIAT
training courses also utilized various 
conference facilities from time to time.while throughout the year, the commoditylimiting workshops and seminars to groups "programs frequently use one or moreof 30 to 40 participants and CIAT events conference rooms for internal meetings. Inhave rarely had more than 60 participants. addition. CIAT hostedApart from the logistical advantage deriv-

33 other events
which were sponsored by numeroused from more limited numbers, there has institutions and which involved more thanbeen a noticeable increase of interaction 1,300 persons. 
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Table 6. Events held in CIAT conference facilities in 1975. 

Date tF,,en 

CIAT sponored: 

Feb, 6 r\C,,r . l'r1e1! 

Feb. 1-6 Ct A I Ptotrin Re % 

Mar. 17-22 [he cpidcmioiig,, aud control -I anapam,-, 

arldhabcloi, II I aitil \iuwvci 

Apr. --12 l'ttcntial of the I ain -\ weric.m I ropic,. 

IICA-I rOpIcO' 

Apr. 14-15 W\ork,,hop ,it\Iliuc .iid ( )I iniezitiin. (I. U 

-A\ricultural 1,ttcu, I'tr,aril 

Ma\ 22-24 (1 \ I I'Ccintmin ID)., 

Aug. 25-30 1he eco)oIi\ itlid ofti' \xC'iil pdalrIt\C 

Jan. 29 - Ca,sa\a A\d t'onI'litci dud c1lin n 

l:L111101i1Xd \11rlIc'a.('1I C ttIC 01 Cii n L'C ii I mIIIn 

Sept. I-2 Rc\eiL *,t.\inimil IlcAth I(nit at (I-\ I 


Oct. 13-16 \Vork,hop on (Gcritlc Imprc.,nent t I)r,}Icati,
 

and ( rn l.,:n RC,,,urcc, 

Oct. 20-22 Bean I'roran. \di,.or (iommuce 

No. 17-IS Charactcriitiui of the cittile idiiu, in 

selected countrie 

No%. 2( -28 Economi: analsi, in !hC d.eicn ,Incv tchiilugy 

totthe ,mall limicr 

N(N,, 29 Nlecting ot aigrluiirl uoomist 
, frin 

Intc.rnatiriui , ( enter. 
Dec. 1-3 Beall Proitct11n \,,k,hop 

DcC. 9-12 1A\ I PrLvr:imIRcIR i ., 

CAT spowored traii,mng courses: 
"
 

30 t'rdiuciliiFeh. 3-.lu1% I 1%,-t,'ck pep aLIit 
,


Mar, 3-Ma 30 ltop I'uctn Spe,.ah ,t


%fii:, 19-31 t\pCtIm .:! d )e'tgn ('olurc 


I)cu 01roduction
-ck Spcciaht 

Sponsored b, other institutions: 

Mointhl S I.NA rcgioial r-eprcs.ntat i. 

( 14 ecli',) 


Fch. 10-15 Marketing %1imigeenctl- IN(Il )A 


Apr. II . \iniser,
 

nlletirly" 


Mccting of Latin \mericdn 

of Apriculttirc 

Apr. 12-14 Meeting it ( ilambhian Mni,,tcr, ilAelcultue and 

managet if related inttlt iil , 

"ity 13-15 I;ii\c, r%idid Niilt: o l (CIoinhi; ia,hrirlii in (IA I 

"lay 25-30 Piriiducln Managcnent - IN('(I I)A 

June 2-13 Seminar in Nuir ( :itholic Ihel Sc c, 

NI. ot 
participants, 

3o1 

0i0(4) 

71 

20 

20 

40
 

75 

10 

60 

12 

15
 

35 

X 
100 

61
 

21 

25 

I0
 

25 

4X8
 

35 

35 

30 

I11
 

45 

4(1 

(-l19 



Table 6. Continued 

Date Event No. of 
participants 

June 16-21 Meeting of regional representatives, Friedrich
 
Naumann Foundation 

Meeting of ICA regional managers 

30June 18-20 

15
June 24 Management in Maize and Sorghum - FENALCEJune 27 30Meeting of Colombian Regional Agricultural Secretaries

July 2-5 20Meeting of Banco de la Repblica branch managers
Sept. 15-19 12AID regional representatives meeting

Oct. 6-8 
 Catholic Relief Services-USCC Representatives 

60 

Oct. 25 25COOMEVA General Assembly
Nov. 12-15 Seed Production Management 

100 
- ACOSEMILLAS 16Nov. 28-29 Meeting of the Federaci6n de Asociaciones
 

de Odont6logos

Dec. 4-6 25American Phytopathological Society-Caribbean DivisionDec. 18 Meeting of the Asociaci6n de Medicos del Valle 

150 
100 

Non-CIAT sponsored training courses: 
Apr. 8-1i ICA Pastures and Forages course 

30 
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Library and
 
Information Services
 

The Library and Information Services 
Program is dedicated mainly to diffusing 
to scientists throughout the world.technical information related to the con-
modities on which CIAT does research. It 
is also responsible for the institution's 
public image. Thus, the program was 
reorg anized at the beginning of 1975 into 
three subprograms or units: Library and 
Documentation. Information Services and 
Public Information Office. 

Library and Documentation Center 

The library's collection stands at 35.000 
volumes (including bound journals) and 
receives 1,284 scientific journals regularly.
In addition to the normal activities of a 
specialized library, there is a documenta-
tion center providing abstract cards on 
cassava, beans, animal health and Latin
American agricultural economics. lhis 
center had about 2.000 subscribers during
1975. Some 2.500 documents were proc
essed in the four areas mentioned, and a, 
compilation of 2,000 abstractswas published in book form. on cassava 

The Tables of Contents service, whereby
scientists may request photocopies of 
articles from scientific journals received bv 
CIAT, was modified, grouping the jour-
nals into three categories: animal sciences,
plant sciences, and agricultural economics 
and development (CE[)EAL). 

In this way it was possible to extend the 
service to all agricultural scientists on 
CIAT's mailing list for Latin America. An 
estimated 2,000 scientists were receivingthis service as of January 1976. To 
facilitate payment of photocopies inter-

nationally, a system of coupons was 
designed. 

Short bibliographies, containing as 
many abstracts as available, were pro
duced by the library on specific topics by
special request: these were included as a 
CIAT publication series for further diffn
sion. available on request. 

Public Information Office 

A total of 3.000 visitors (including 
groups) were handled by this office during
1075. In addition. the policy of regularly
informing the public on the dcvelopment
of certain conferences and symposia held 
at CIAT was initiated, stimulating
relations with the media.1lechnical articles 
on CIAT appeared not only in the 
agricultural sections of the Call and
Hlogfoti newspapers but also in some 
national and international magazines. 

Information Serv'ices 

The addition of staff anCI equipmentmade it possible to publish and distribute 
33 CIAT publications. A major change in 
the format for the Annual Report is also 
being implemented for this year. Separate
commodity reports are being issued for
distribution to individuals according to 
their special interests. The comprehensive 
report has a more limited distribution toresearch centers and libraries only. In
addition, a summary report emphasiing 
accomplishments in 1975 is intended for 
the gcneral public. 

lhe following publications were issued 
in 1975: 
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AS- 9 Noti-CIAT. Noviembre-Diciembre, 1975. 4 p.
 
AE- 9 Noti-CIAT. November-December, 1975. 4 p.
 

BS- 6 Informe Anual. 1975. 286 p.
 

BE- 6 Annual Report. 1974. 260 p.
 
CS- 2 
 El potencial del frijol y de otras leguminosas de grano comestible en America Latina. 27" ,1. 
CE- 2 Potential of field beans and other food legumes in Latin America. 388 p. 

CE- 7 Tlhe potential of the lowland tropics. 100 p.
 

CE-9 Horizontal resistance to the blast disease of rice. 246 p.
 
CS-10 El potencial para laproducci6n de ganado de carne en 
America tropical. 307 p. 
CE-10 
 Potential to increase beef production intropical America. 328 p.
 
CE-Il Methods for allocating resources 
in applied agricultural research in Latin America. 65 p.
CS-I I M6todos para laasignaci6n de recursos en lainvestigaci6n agricola aplicada en Amf.ica l.atina. 68 p. 
DS- 5 LOZANO, J.C. y BOOTH, R.H. Enfermedades de layuca (Manihot esculenia Crantt). 1974. 4 p

(Reprinted).
 
ES-
 5 DIAZ, R.O., PINSTRUP-ANDERSEN P. v ESTRADA. R.D. Costos v utilizaci6n de insumos en la

producci6n de yuca en Colombia. 36 p.

ES- 6 CLAVIJO, I1.
y MANER, J.1t. El empleo del banano de rechazo en laalimentaci6n porcina. INIAP-

CIAT. 20 p. 

ES- 8 LOZANO, J.C. El afiublo bacterial de layuca (CBB). 12 p.
 
ES-16 
 DOLL, J. Control de rnalezas en cultivos de clima cilido. 12 p.
 

EE-17 
 BOOTH, R.H. Cassava storage. 20 p.
 
ES-18 RUIZ DE LONDO, O, N. y PINSTRUP-ANDERSEN, 
 P. Descripci6n de factores asociados conbajos rendimientos de maiz en fincas pequeflas de tres departamentos de Colombia. 44 p.
ES-19 GUTIERREZ, U., INFANTE. I.y PINCItlNAT, A. Situaci6n del cultivo del frijol en Ani&rica 

Latina. 36 p.
 

FE- 2 
 ICA-CIAT herd systems project Carimagua. 8 p. 
FS- . Informaci6n sobre los programas del CIAT (giia para visitantes). 8 p.
 
FE- 3 Information 
on CIAT's programs (a guide for visitors). 8 p.
 

FS- 4 CEDEAL. 6 p.
 

FS- 5 
 Frograma de sistemas de producci6n de frijol. 42 p. 

FE- 5 Bean production systems program. 38 p. 

FS-I I Lista de publicaciones del CIAT. 33 p. 

GS- 2 CARDENAS, J., FRANCO, 0. v ROMERO. C. Clasificaci6n de herbicidas. ICA-CIAT. 44 p.
(Reprinted). 

GS- 6 Guia para a preparaci6n de compendios. IICA-CIAT. 74 p. 
CS-15 CHiEANEY, R.i. y JENNINGS, P. Problemas en cultivos de arroz en America Latina. 96 p. 
CE-15 CIIEANEY, R.L. and JENNINGS, P. Field problems of rice in Latin America. 96 p. 
IIE-26 2,000 abstracts on cassava (Manihot escukenta Crantz). Vol. 1.584 p. 
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information services. The Unit uses theStatistical Analysis System (SAS) of North 
Carolina State University as a principal
means of statistical computation. 

Collaboration with 

Commodity Programs 


The Bean Production Systems Program 

An information system has been 
designed to handle data for the germplasm 
collection of Phaseohs vulgaris. For thisproject the Uni, has continued using SAS 
as a data management system, and most of
the objectives stated initially have been
accomplished. Specifically, t'he Unit has 
created a computer-basedfile for the bean 
germplasm collections and selections.Which will be the basis for publishing a
catalog of all existing information onl the 
most promising materials. 

The L nit hasalso pro%idcd experimental
design and analyses services for the
physiology, breeding, pathology. on-
tornology and agronony sections of the
Bean Program. At the same time. it has
collaborated in the data nanagement and 
analysis of tile agro-ccononic sir'ey on 
bean production in Colombia. hich is inthe process of being analyzed. 

Determination oftheoptimal size, shape
and number of replicates 

Th( Unit conducted a bean yield trial in

cullaboration 
 with the prograni's en
toinology group to determine the most

adequate size. shape of plot and number of'
replicates in order to 
'aininlizeexperimen
tal error. Several methods for calculating
yield per plot were also evaluated. The trial 
was conducted on the experiniental farm atCIAT. Palmira. [inca 32 %.aschosen from 
a total of 12 materials because of its high
yielding ability and its use. not only at theexperimental but also at 

In the trial a split plot design with eightreplicates was used with whole plots
(number of beds: 1,2 or 3; each bed was I
meter wide): subplots were formed by tlhe
lengths of the beds (I,3. 5,7,9 and
meters), thus making 

II 
a total of 18 plot

configurations per replicate. 

In order to determine optimal plt size. 
the coefficient of variation ('\) was 
computed for each plot si/e and chuitedagainst plot size (X)(Fig. I). The fo!hlo, 1!11! 
modeleaV 34.84 X+qa
.5r'11etinad. 
using least squares. 

To find the optimal X. the first derivate
 
was set equal to one correspondin 
 to aon
optimal plot 2si/e of 6.72 n . which forpractical purposes should be said to be 7
I-.
 

In the determination of the most
adequate plot shape. several selection 
critiera %%cre used: 

1.Optimum number of beds was selectedon the basis of the one witli the lowest 
coefficient of variation, which cor
responded to two beds v ith a CV of
14.46 percent. Conibining this criterion 
\ithithat of optimal size. a length of 3 
meters was chosen. which gives an area 
close to 6 in2. 

2. Taking into "ccolnt optimal plot size. 

v'araces were taken of plots that had 
3I'- ..
 

-Z 

.
 

sF=30' 

" 
 "
 

2 , 10 14 18 ,, 30 34 
.a opit IOWJtile conmercial I i e 1. t t'oefficitof variatiorn as comparedlevel. 

I,,plot si, ini the deternnifljion of optinial sile. 
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tite samle area. ofr olle close to 7 : 

I sing this criterion, the Nile %%filh the 

least \ariane, \asias llo %s: 

hita 
+"ot t\\o beds, e.atch I m~ete \.de anld S 

Illetes l g. 

. - 2 

bUt considerm the, smller si/i of the 
borde s inl plots v, il iIo 3-IL tai-loiie 

beds. tN'.is durrclloni ' '~llCom tdd a', 

a uset ul ,C. 

In order tocaelclate the riai numbe 

ot rCph!cte,. the ructrhdoloo', ued s a, 

that propo+scd b','s<i Rom:tro. I ('rnes 

and H Rojt,'.* It k%,: a, thit thli, 

ibiell r'i .\ss ' ',:(tai I" thicc 

I h re re. In e.,.2rcr ,01 i.'tli J t' l i 

C I. 1h[rt Is :i2 +ssir\ ot esti ate 

\icld. it is recois ir d '. t' ,- pht \\Ith 
M0 sCed beds 90 to IM)ic11 , lde aid J 

mirumu tit 3 rters lne ind that, the 

bas",ic aratitcMect be.1tpi.c," ,t 

thrce lirmes. 

"lhe e,,aluation of ,se'r:al methods for 

estimating ild in L.-perinmentaI plots 

Blas V C\ ahtratcd !, I 5iti l" Illroithod" 

Uscd in e!"'irratinnu %icld. ()tne method thai 

hts bee: L,.d to es aluat c t phasiti \\ hen 

there is ltle! ed a',s:lbl,. c iunsists 
tit li\,stir., t M-t1nie1Vldfrnl the aerage 

plant, in ,ollpetitol. taII at raldall 

r, Ili tire cxprinental phi. fBias \,, 
etulated! ias Itoll 

Bias 1), P: 

PS, tProducciori (kg lha) based oil a 

sample of 5 plants 

P-total production p,r plot 
>, . I. I I .ItS'..RI)Ntlt( . (t ",I A 

tdlcs A 111I'.'II,< 1 1I 11 !961 

ithe oelretllates found were sur

priing: on tile awerage. theit ranged floln
 

I.75 to 3.0)29 kit! ha ft the I8 prolosed 
arnlleflwts that Is.. oe .restilliaites 

bets, cn 9'.8. iid 17'. 3 perent, IhCe does 

not ,CCIII t be ats\ clear relationship 
bet\'hi\Cl bed letnutli and the si/Col thc bias. 

.-\lthouL' tcclhnical articlcs oeilt flin

iknI "the tak i g i of reptesent:iti\ e
 

sit 11,ample,."seriolls it itattiolis arise in
 

practic. its tar as repr'sentiativitV is
 

con .l tied. I his is .CII llIOm rCeseio S Inl
 

ititilOi> \\ here hleore has been no Clear 

deli nitin1 Of the popaltt iOu beingz 
.lrnplicId t\en in populaotiOls uiTg at 

mrpt illibc ellcetlits. wlich its a1, of-,rallcl 
AhOIc ca:n be oh'beisd plc iolisl by tile 

,,rriplr.Ig takInl of Iep 1csntati\v. 
' l Il  

";liI eLs ha' itsdilliciilti 
. as ca be Seentl iI 

ses eral experimle its. t\. ich also ploes 
tlit' Ini the casclatand 5\ herC there \sas a 

,t tic" 0',\ci'stiliitioi el\i'ds.dsst+t~i t 

In iddltiorito bias. \ICli 5;iriabilitV is 

takel, itOacin. using Ittilldald desia 

i t to rlsi'trle'this hactol. Ihc \\il grelt 

\aritiori In \ Iels. \;,hich sere based Oil t 
s'iiplill: -)I l\kC p mI ts 

\lt'ucrh ml cstitlator nia% he biased. 

I !11,ilthid can he used Iln pra'rctice it thcre 

i, a \'1,\ tI leaIrillng ihc si/c ofl the bias ill 

'1 Ictr1it, I ie th' leCecssiiV corrections. In 

to find the degree of associatiolluOIrdel 
t1!and Pf. tile coefficient ofbest%%Cet 

'-ortelation beisstien thesc two elements 

as calculatedattheplotlesel. resulting it 
ia 5 crr low %altic (0.09(09). 

IIt spite of this being a sizaiple, ecotionic 
sstcm Ifrmilra practical poitt of \ies',. tile 

methlod for estiratiug prid+uctionl on tile 

b,asis of fike plants is nfot satislactorv from 

atstatistical point of ,viw due to tie great 

bias and tile low degree ofariahility, the 
ftund hutil ,een flhe prodtction 

measured and total plot prtduction (Fig. 
2 ). 

associatioti 
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some combinations of lactir, arc not 
included in the trcatmt.cnts. In tddition. 
there are an itequal numer ot ibser-

\Itiiols Ict tIeItIleIlt. 

Itt ordei It)cari out the antii s,;. the 
C\pCritncnt \%,a, dis.idCd into thIrC Ntat'u', 
accordmptre to 1:ht1trOticA older: cr:t,'n. 
rept ion0 Ind cab inc Ind-pndtrn 
atalk s \tC 0 maIde of Cach thOe <ta;',c. 
,tlidk itt2 t tIc't of discrse rele'I?ant 
tactors,. IIn eh,'sc th mnlodelcorrespond-

thIe tIcp ratiolt ofthcii theses. particularly 
\+Itli supply and dt11a1Id odels for bcef'in 
('olonibid. 

Ainimal leilth 

I )aia nti cs liasc been donc for studies 
otal 'mitialh1CAhhI tnttio herdlltlal anid 
nIanucertt tlc:i;lly itt \\hat refers to 
the Cei.id.lliolotu'% ll het; cattle diseases in 
the I lanoe (rintalcs. In addition, tile 
R1,iorctrtc, t'it participated itt the, plan

itorialed to ;I ti1balanCd .nc1mpete.tmi, and dcsiLn ot tilecoopcrative 
dvsIc _ ) ,\ttisthcal nlpUratiolts need-
ed for tineiespc.+ ,Lmai\cs (1 \aritlect 

arid cosaIac %%CIc IIade tLinI th eo, 
calid IIaMuch pourrtnt.' whnch iN air 
a.Ldapttit'l tot c',ItpttL " Ie oi trii'Is 

technIiq tes lti uribnalarreed dsLurIII I 
developed bs I Ir ii. 

I lie 1 itt-,, e llab,,rated '";th the Heel 
:ProduCth IIItcrin sr it iII the 
"Earl% .tirne on-,n cotemrciii tart,, int 

thle Coiribiait lPiC.drrior1" puqeNct in tire 
,,election of tite e\i.r.mntl desiut to be 
follosed attd iII the eart,.ire ,ut of te 
Statistical ateis. 

Leolnitic aspects t* beef cattle 
producthin 

(oliaboration sis c-\tcnd,.d to the 
F-conomrics I 'nt i01 the I'ef l'D )dLIctiot 
SvsternsN PrL cra Im in cstab,,ushin.- ;1 
cotnpuiter-based ,inIlltim oIr th ,: itIal-
tion of beef production t.chntlois. I his 
Situlatiit iN Used to) aid (CI.\ rca rch 
throulh the testi, (it technical coetlicint, 
in herd dvlopinent. 

Trainee.s dhiir'L rst:arct tti ccc'trimics t 
beef also reccivecd assitnei-c as Iruardsa 
st,;latistical rnt is 

,
RVt v. 5 I

\Oti un et 
ihnt~ li60 

l-HIll RtSJ\ ( 
cL.Iil iic 
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trio atalyse.,,1rttt1uiicd I 
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(I \ I lc\as A&N (1,,\(nirit.. proj
tct. "leOntiOC aspects t) thic rlltni/a

tioi oi c;ttc ;Ivatnst alaplastilosis aid 
bahit,,, as \secl as intlilte general 
d(:eloplllcllt Of l'otFMethtods epidCemi
(c(loccl luii
 

P.Miures andI forages 

\lethdlo..ical r,-scarch \\ascotductcd 
to idapt a ctrtain kind of experimental 
desiet trid ;ttl\,is tcL \pritnents related 
ti pas',turcs ;tnd ri2es e;aluaItiot. Ihe 
iarire tittihe c\p llttllttts INcharacteri ed 
b,, lirritutiitts in TpCrta1 1l costs and 

'
 difreLrCt t t\r . (ot htld or p+isturI iita'aJ2
itunt ard by tire hiolt, ical barrier, that are 
oitund iniplicitlx ttrltin th. structure of the 
cX pelritcrtal Iri tillltits. 

' lie(,assaa l'riduction irograi 

A muathetnatical mlldel \ras designed to 
imulatt the phlicloical beha\ ]or of the 

ca,.iisa plant as rcards tilte process of leaf 
atid] root lorilatiot. I lie results are 
tprcCtlcd itl tHi IspctisC section Otf tile 
cIssa ii progra tn. 

t ttctltiooW 

dch%c dpcd Ior tilte 'assava rcgional trials Ito
learn the lactorsh t the perlorthat ''enee 

CC Of the 
thoped that this atl.sis, baset.t i linear 

. .ani natCriiIIS hCirlg studied. It is 

Itodels,. \%ill con t te to streimth[ei)ug 
tIle tid. of the dev.lopntent of the 

t. 	i t pl nt,paltitilarlv %%ith respect to 
e;; stch cht;ate. sitsas's anlidlors I Stuil. 
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The Unit is conducting a joint experi-
ment with the Cassava Program, the 
purposes of which are: 

I. 	To determine the response of leaf area 
index to fertilization with N and K and 
its relaticnship to yield, 

2. 	 To establish a new methodology for 
conducting trials to determine the 
response surfaces. This research is 
being done specifically in relation to 
this crop since traditional designs
require very extensive experimental 
areas, which are costly with a large
plant like cassava. 

3. 	To utilize the response surface as a 
variable in the simulation of the 
mathematical model developed to 
describep hhtbeha.ior of the cassava 
plant. 

Training 

A short course was given on 
"Experimental Designs and Methods forResearch at CIAT." Participants includedresearch assoateA ariciants indeds 
research associates. assistants and trainees 
from the different CIAT programs and
personnel from ICA. The course includeds ruigbtbespocdIfomainl(pninel roms Aohocours ech)inuenine sessions (twvo hours daily each) on the tuber planted in pots 90 days previously.At the time of application an average of"70 
following topics: experimental methods in ne tbeo apbeen all ominndag~iultreivetoc scencs; ilenew tubers had been produced. all forming
agt culture and livestock sciences; tie 
methods for managing an experiment in 
the field to isolate the hypotheses to be 
tested; characteristics of experimental 
designs and their respective field 
techniques; appropriate designs for 
experiments with animals; fundamental 
concepts of statistical analysis: linear 
models as a basis for experimental design:
examples of analyses for different designs 
in 	 crop experiments and in the animal 
sciences: pastures and forages; and systems
for handling data obtained in the 
experimental process. 

In addition to these services rendered 
principally in the field of statistics, the Unit 
has assumed responsibility for maintaining 
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and developing quantitative methods for 
evaluating technology within the content 
of the farmer's situation. This is being done 
through the use ofsimulation models using 
computers. With these methods, work on 
experiments will be integrated with 
regional trials to evaluate the technology 
generated by the CIAT commodity 
programs. 

WEED CONTROL 

Control of purple nutsedge 

Research was continued to learn more of 
glyphosate's behavior in tile tubers of
purple nutsedge (Ciperus rottulws).
Glyphosate is a postemergence, 
translocated herbicide known to control 
perennial weeds. Since purple nutsedge is a 
prolific tuber producer (up to 45 

million Iha) precise ii ...rmation of 
glyphosate's action on the tubers is needed. 

The first trial compared effects of 
various rates of glvphosate and 2,4-Dv(reported by several authors to be effective 
on purple nutsedge) on the inibition of 
sprouting by tubers produced from a single 

part of the same plant, and being able to 
receive the translocated herbicide. Ten 
days alter application, the foliage was 
removed from the parent plant, the tubers 
were dug, counted and planted and 
observations made on the number of 
tubers sprouting during 180 days after 
plating (Fig. 1). 

Both rates of 2.4-D failed to inhibit 
sprouting and neither 0.5 nor I kg I ha of 
glvphosate gave significant reductions. 
Only half the tubers sprouted after foliage 
treatment with 2 kg Iha ofglvphosate while 

the 4 kg Iha rate almost totally inhibited 
sprouting. This is very significant as it 
suggests that eradication may be possible if 
all tubers in the soils could be made to 
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I wii re I. Effect. of gl',phiosate and 2.4-) applied 11)foiliage of parent pilants on the %prointig(if k/7wrcs 
i,mn't,ho inbl~ers, 

sprout and the f'oliage then treated with 
glyphosate. ItI as also apparent that most 
sprouting occurred within 60 day', after 
planting. Nevertheless. alter 180 days the 
n()nprotd tubcrs were removed Irom 
the soil aInd appeared to he intac. Tubers 
\%crc solid and the flesh was generallv white 
but xxashing them xXith xater for variots 
days did not cause sprout inrip. Testing 
dissected tubers with a tetra/ulin solt-
]ion indicated that most wvere no longer 

iable. Wh, they remained firm and 
whether they will exer sprout are being 
investigated. 

T%\o trials were done to determine the 
time needed between the application and 
tile acCtmulation of sufficient glyphosate 
in the tuiber to prevent sprouting. Iwo 
rates of glyphosate were applied to the 
foliage of 90-day-old purple nutsedge in 
pots. At specific times after application. 
the leaves were removed to prevent further 
translocation into the tubers. The tubers 
were immediately cut from the rhizomes, 
co)unted and planted in fresh soil. Periodic 
observations on the number of sprouted 
tubers were taken (Tables I and 2). 

[he time allhwed fortranuslocationin the 
first trial was too long to find the 
ii nium,.e.,,s than seven days were 
sulficient to give excellent sprout inhihi
tion. especially at tile 
second trial, shorter 
anild lower rates were 
kg ha ratc, 72 hour,, 
excellent inhibition. 
hIours \crc adequate. 

higher rate. In the 
translocation times 
employed. At the I 
were needed to give 
With 2 kg Iha. 36 

[hus, there is an 
inter action betwccn rate and time suclthat 
at higher rates less time is needed for a 
sifficienl qtLan11 {)itvglvphosalte to reach 
the tuber and prevent sproulting, while at 
lower rates. more tine is required. To 
obtain nearly total inhibition, at least 2 
kg lha of glvphositte must be applied. In 
b th trials there was little difference 
betwecn the numbher 1 tuhers spromted at 
56 and 95 or 100 days after planting. 
Observations were taken for I8f0 days after 
planting but essentially no more tubers 
sprouted after 56 days. 

Since glyphosate is translocated from 
the aerial to the root portion of the plants, 
light intensity could be important in this 
process. In crops such as banana, coffee, 
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Table I. Effect of lime for translocation of two rates of glyphosate on sprouting of Crjeru rotizl(Ills tubers 
(Expt. I). 

G lyphosa te i( of tiuhers sproutinglraInsh1IcatiI~1-______________________n________________________ 

can occur at gound level and may in turn Oly'phosate purple 

applied 
(kg Ihal) 

time (days 
after applicamlil) 

28 days 
alter planting 

56 days; 
alter plantint 

95 das 
aotelplanting 

7 94 94 94 
14 93 94 94 

1.5 
28 

7 
94 

2 
94 

3 
94 

8 
14 17 28 32 

28 
7 

7 

0 
II 
0 

13 

o 
14 
28 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

cassava and citrus, considerable shading was tested by applying 1.5 kg Iha 
to nutsedge plantsreduce translocation since the weeds will be growing under shades providing from zerophotosynthesizing toless. This hypothesis 92 percent light interception. Twenty

lahIc 2. Effec oftlite for trajislocation of ito rates ofgliphosate on sprouting of (-ipcri rtundus tubers 
(Expt. I1). 

Glyphosate Translocation 
applied time (hoLrs 
(kg iha) after application) 

0 12 

24 

36 

48 

72 

120 

12 

24 

36 

48 

72 
120 

2 12 

24 

36 

48 

72 
120 
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C, of tubers sprouting 

28 days 50 dayS 95 days
after planting ilterp On1ting after plaint ing 

90 91 91 
90 
 91 91 
90 91 91 
90 91 91 
90 91 91 
90 91 91 
86 87 87 
82 83 83 
52 69 72 
36 50 53 
6 17 
4 15 16 

72 76 77 
37 54 59 

2 5 9 
I 2 

0 0 1 
0 0 0
 



[able 3. Sprouting of Ci(erio rouindwrd tubers after treatmInent of tite parent plant sith gplhom'ate* under 
shading. 

S; prent plants
.hading 

of 2s dLI\ s 


parent plants alter plantintg 


0 04 
30 t1)4 

49 L4 
63 9( 

73 91 

92 60 
Con Irol 

!. .'1 ar a '.~,b ', +, .d
 S I5 %, .t L p :d !oi,;! 


eight days later the percentage control was 
observed and the tubers were duu. counted 
and replanted to determine their sprouting 
capacity (Table 3). 

Control of the foliage tended to decrease 
as the shade increased above 73 percent. 
H owever. glyphosate was equally effective 
at ir.hibiting the sprouting of tubers 
attaL ed to the treated plant at all shades. 
In fact. the lea:st effective treatment was the 
nonshaded one. This is attributed to the 
fact that these pots were exposed to full 
sunlight and even though the pots k~ere 
watered daily. on hot days they tended to 
dry out. This very likely afffected 
translocation while the other pots were 
shaded and \w-ere not subject to such drying 

28 d;i. 50 daiS 
aftr philr itl plannt inging te 

II 22 
6 

3 6 
2 0 

0 3 

0 4 
9I 202 

conditions. Apparently, glVplhosatV would 
be equally effective undcr the shades found 
in perennial crops. 

The high ly systel ic nat Lire of glyphosate 
ncans that perhaps not all of tihe plant 

need be treated to achieve maximum 
effects. In another trial. 25. 50, 75 or 100 
percent of the foliage on 90-day-old purple 
nutsedLL: in pots was treated with I kg Iha 
glyphosate. Control ratings \%,ere taken 14 
and 28 days later. I uhers were then dug, 
counted, planted and periodically observ
cd for sprouting (Table 4).. 

Iurple nutsedge control increased both 
%kithtime a rid as the pcrcentageof theplant 
treated incrcased. Perhaps the glyphosate 

Sahtle 4. 1'fftcts of gl ilnh rrate l on control of parent lnit ani sprouliting of ItnIr" in ( t.'l,istreatmnt*n 

' crn inl]Ipairlllplaint 1 '. Ii ng 

14 d:1 2S d ,t ,s 56 dat, S-, 
I of parent atier alter ,ittcl aleto 

plant treated application applicatin plantin g planting 

0 0 1s 9 

25 16 30 53 5) 

50 26 49 27 34 

75 25 58 20 28 

100 43 70 II 15 

I l,, , fC 

(;-31
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rate was too low to provide better control.Tuber sprouting was similarly affected,
indicating that best results are obtained by
treating the entire plant. 

In addition controlto studies 	 withpurple nutsedge, the effects of soil moistureand texture on four plant biotypes wereinvestigated. Tubers were collected in four
regions of Colombia (Valle, Tolima,
C6r(!oba and Magdalena) and grown insoil at moisture levels of 25, 50, 75 or 100
perccrit field capacity or at the saturation 
point of the soil. Dry matter production
increaied as soil moisture increased up to
73 percent of field capacity (Fig.2). There wer, no differences among biotypes in 

C6rdoba 
M agdalena

40 . ... Tolima 
40 Valle10 

>M 

V 30 


.5 
 /Soil 

// 

20 / 

/",,foliage


(of 
/ 

10- /were
10/Magdalena 

0 I I II v
5 10 15 20 25 
Soil moisture (m) 

Figure 2. Effect of 25,50, 75 and 100 percent field
capacity (I, II, Iii and IV,respectively) and soil
saturation (V) on growth offour biotypes of Cip'rus 
rotunthi., 
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Figure 3.Effect of soil moisture infour soil types on 

dry matter production of Cperus rotundus from 
Valle, Colombia in 120 days. 

dry matter production. The effects
 
soil moisture on tuber production were
 

similar to those on dry matter production

and even in saturated soils, many tubtrsproduced. The most prolific tuber
producers were plants from C6rdoba and
(143 and 141 tubersjpot,
 
respectively), followed 
 by those from
Tolima (1351 pot) and Valle (1241 pot). 

More marked differences were caused bychanging soil texture (Fig. 3). The heavier 
soils produced more dry matter than 
lighter soils with maximum production
coming at the point of moisture saturation.
In contrast, sandy and very sandy textured
soils gave three times less total dry matter 
production and less growth occurred at 



satu ration that at field capacity. Nearly 
identical results were observed for the 
number of tubers produced. 

Both trials iridicate that nuittsedge would 
he a more serious weed in heavy, wet soils 
than in liihter. well-drained soils. This 
partly accounts for the d ifficulty of 
controlling purple nutsedge. by whatever 
iieans. in heavier textured soils. 

Manv new promising herbicides for 
purple nutsedge control were tested in 
screenhouse and field trials. Excellent 
results were obtained in the screenhouse 
with preplant incorporated applications of 
K-1441 (5kg ha).IU-44,078 and 1-44,344 
(1.5 kg Iha each)and tl-25893 and 11-26910 
(4 kg ha each). Perfluidone. AC-206.246 
and AC-206.490. all at 4 kg ha iii pre-
emergence, also ga\e excellent control. 
Poor control w\as obtained by K-223. 
cyperquat, bcnta/on. MIHR-12325 and 
amitroi. 

In the field. only 1-44.078. I;-44,343 and 
K-1441 have given acceptable cowrol. 
Further trials \xill be corducted. 

\Veed seed germination 

A t\wo-ycar study wkas conducted oil th1 
germination of 20 weed species,. Seeds were 
collected and germination tests coriducted 
every two months to determine which 
species have a dormancy period and which 
ones would survive during the entire test 
period. 

(n)ert.A Ct('uI tt.and C. rotiwldus 
germinated poorly during the entire 
period, confirming :hat seed gerniinat ion is 
not an important means of propagation for 
these perennial, tuber-producing weeds 
(Table 5). The grass seeds generally had 
low germination, with the exception of 
Rotiboellia exaltua. For this species, 
removing the hull from the seed increased 
germination and decreased its dorman.cy 

The seeds of' dicotyledonous species 
generallv had high germination. The only 
species which \were not viable after two 
years \\ere |t rpg hicornis and.. o 

l'lil)at
al/a. 

(ontrol of raoul grass 

Raoul grass (Rtm/'oellu, exa/rala) is a 
ralpidlv spreading weed iInma1v areas of 
I.atin America. Its stcds float onl water and 
are also of ten tra nsported in crop seeds,
especiallV sorghui., tile to lie sim ilarity in 
size and weight. It is particularly 
troublesome i inr ti/c and sorghum since 
none of the herbicides currentlv available 
for these crops control it. 

Ranll grass tfirst appeared in lowcr areas 
of CIAT's farm in 1972. It is highly 
probable that seeds %kcrccarried inflood 
\xxaterduring a previt)usyearfrontia nearby 
farm \ilch has a serious infestation of 
raoul grass. Since it was found, a 
methodical vigilance program was es
tablished. Iniesied arcas \xere periodically 
cec'ked arnd all raouf grass \.is pulled arid 
renimoed from fields. In three years the 
grass has been eradicated frori ('IAl's
Lids, aind illilost locations. this \\as 

accolmplished within IN, months. lis 
praIctice should be follomxcd hy farners 
HlirCudiatCly after discu)\ering a new 
intfltation o)ntheir land. I1its rernoxal is 
delayed. tile likelihood of eradicating this 
scri()us \xcd is reduced. 

Strec raoui grass is spreading rapidl. itl 
ianv areas of (olonihia. an educational 
caripaig was conducted in cooperation 
wJth the Instiuto (olo rbiaio 
.\grop)cua rio (IiA). lie S iciedad ('olorn
biarva dc Control de Malc/as V I-isiologia
Vegetal ((OM A I.'I ard sex eral herbicide 
maniufacturers, A total of 251) fa riners, 
agronomists and extension agernts froin 
several areasattncided a three-day program 
one day each in three locations to learn the 
identification and biology of the weed and 
how to prevent its spread and to eradicate 
or control it once it appears. 
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Table 5. Germination of seeds of 20 weed species over 24 months. 

Group 

and


species 

Cyperaceac: 
(C'peru.s esctientus 

C'peru.s rotunhds 


G ramineae: 
Andropogon hicornis 
Digilariasanguinalis 
LEchnuoch/la coho)uin 

Eht'sinte indi'a 

A'pt/ochlaffliformis 

Paiic'tn.fasci'tdatta 

Rottitoelliaexahata* 
Rotittoelliaexalata** 

Rotthoellia exaiaa*** 

Dicotyledons: 
Amnaranthus hius 
Corchorus orinorensis 

(rotalaria striata 


belipta alba 


lup/horbia h.lpericfojlia 

Iltheranthera reniformis 
Ipomoea hed'erfolja 

Leonoti.s hpetatcldia 


ontordica charantia 


Portulava oleracea 

Sidht rhonlhifolia 


D)hulled scd storcd and gcrninated 
Itulled s.cd .ined and then gorminated vithout the hull 
|lulled ,ced ',toicdand germinated 

Trials were also done to study the effects 
of shade on the growthand development of 
raoul grass. Pots seeded with raoul grass 
were placed under shade chambers and
weekly observations were made. 

In total darkness, the seeds germinated
but died two weeks after emergence (Table
6). Plant height increased as the shade 
increased and the differences were greater
at 70 than at 35 days after planting.
Shading delayed tillering but only 73 
percent or more shade markedly reduced 

Age at Avg. 
maximum germination Range in

germination during 24 mo. germination(mo) 

22 
20 

2 

12 

2 and 10 

14 

12 

20 

6 

8 

12 

10 

22 

20 

10 and 12 

6 
12 

12 
0 

6 

8 

6 

(%) (%) 

2.8 0 - 25 
4 0 - 2 

0.5 0 - 4 
13.2 0 - 42 
17.5 4 - 27 
6.2 0 - 13 
3.5 0 - 26 
3.4 0 - 16 

66.5 39 -89 
57.1 8 - 88 
42.2 0-92 

31.0 6 - 55 
3.7 0 - 9 

34.0 24 - 50 
5.8 0 - 16 

10.3 0 - 50 
0.8 0 - 3 

41.4 9 - 53 
9.7 2 -5 

53.2 18 - 80 

54.9 39 - 66 
2.8 I - 6 

the number of tillers produced. Dry matter 
pioduction by foliage was high up to 80 
percent shade. 

The seed production data show why
raool grass is so aggressive. Numbers of
seeds per plant increased 46 percent when 
under 47 percent shading, compared to 
seeds produced on plants in full sunlight.
Apparently, it becomes more prolific in the 
shade and this helps explain its competitive
nature with all crops. Even under 92 
percent shade, 35 seeds per plant were 
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l'ahle6. Response of Rottbeullia exahtaIIto shading. 

Plant heighit (cm) 

Sshading 
35 days 
at r 

70 dav 
aller 

of plants plantilg plantgin 

0 2S S2 
30 30 107 
47 37 128 
55 36 137 
63 39 133 
73 44 164 
SO 44 138 
92 35 87 

100** 

aliter r4II jN q,llj 7- JI, pl,ltiw 

In 'lou d.rkn , all J"d .0 t,'t ' k,, 

produced. Thus. if raoul grass isallowed to 
germinate, it 'ill survive tinder most crop 
ca nopies. 

Weed control short course 

An intensive, one-month weed control 
short course was held in mid-1975. with 
financing from the U.S. Agency for
International Dexelopment (AID), the 
Oregon State International Plant Protec-
tion Center (IIPC) and CIAT. Thirty-one
agronomists from 	 12 Latin American 
countries were selected to participate.
Those chosen had weed control research 
responsibilities but limited experience. The 
objective was to provide participants with 
as much practical experience as possible 
and to bring them tip to date %%iththe latest
principles and recommendations in weed 
control, 

Participants were divided into six teams
to facilitate ficld exercises and short-term 
research projects and also to stimulate 

No. of till'rs 

35 days 7 da.ms Ioliage No. of 
ater atter dl %%t. seeds I 

planting planting (g piarit pltln 

0 30 3s 257 
4 26 36 398 
4 22 38 472 
3 16 31 336 
3 21 32 324 
i I1 25 228 
0 7 II 161 
0 4 4 35 

addition to increased competCnce acq uired 
by participants. CIAT estahlished valuable 
international contacts for future collabora
tion. 

EXPE	R I IENT ST..TI'ON 
OPERATIONS 

The principal activities carried out at 
CIAT during 1975 by personnel from this 
unit were as followvs: 

The of 
programs (preparation and maintenance 
of'the experimental areas)and the Training
and Conferences Program's crop produc
tion courses were attended to. 

' needs CIAT's research 

9 New plots to be used for experiments,
amoullting to about 16 hectares. were 
leveled 	and leached. 

0 Problems relating to the maintenance 
of the station were taken care of asintergroup competition. The course was it necessary. 

success from every point of view. Par
ticipants increased their test scores 	 31 * Three agricultural engineers frompercent from the initial to the final exam Central America and Venezuela wereand rated the course highly in nearly every trained in planning, developing
category during a final evaluation. In operating an experimental station. 

and 
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0 A short training course on preparing
and leveling of land under water was given
to three officials from the InstitutoNacional de Colonizaci6n y Reforma 
Agraria de Colombia (INCORA) and one
from the CARE mission in Colombia. 

* A total of 432 hectares beingcultivated by CIAT's research programs 
were irrigated, 

* A total of 597 hectares were prepared
for experimental plantings, training 
courses and commercial production, 

0 1,840 meters of irrigation canals wetedesigned and built; these were lined with a
mixture of soil and cement (8: 1); total area
lined was 8,509 m2. In addition, 41 concrete 
transitions and 9 boxes were incorporated 

into the concrete portion of CIAT's 
irrigation system. 

* Maintenance was done on 37
kilometers of roads, 35 kilometers ofdrainage canals 39and kilometers of 
irrigation canals. 

9 Six kilometers of fence were removed 
and 31 kilometers maintained. 

0 Maize, sorghum, ber.ns and cassava 
were grown commercially in areas not 
being utilized by training and research
activities. 

e A continuous rice production
program was begun, planling ap
proximately 4 halweek in cooperation
with the Training and Conferences and
Rice Production Systems programs. 

PUBLICATION* 

JOHNSON, L. Experiment station development training. Cali. Colombia, CIAT. 1975. 32p. 

Paper presented at Bellagio Agricultural Education Conference. 2nd., The Rockefeller Foundation,
Bellagio, Italy. 1975. 

* This list includes only journal articles published outside CIAT's series. 
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FINANCE
 

p HCI'C t~ 7 i>: APART.AD.OAEPIZO 180 CALO.COLUMHMA 

April 17, 1976
 

To the Board of Trustees of 

Centro Internacional de Agricultura
 
Trop..cal (CIAT)
 

In our opinion, the accompanying balance sheet and the re
lated statement of revenue and expenditures and unexpendad funds pre
sent fairlv the financial position of Centro Internacional de
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) at December 31, 1975 and the results of
its operations for the year, in conformity with generally accepted
accounting principles applied on a basis consistent with that of the

preceding year. Our examination of the ie statements was made in ac
cordance with generally accepted auditing standards and accordingly
included such tests of the accnuntin, records and such other auditing
procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances. 

Our examination also ,'nrompassed the schedules of analysis
of prants and related expenditures, c rmed income, comparison of ap
proved budgfit and actual cxpenditures and dates of receipt of grants
for the vear ende'l December 3i1, 1975, which are presented as stipplementary intormatiorn, and, in o..r opinion, thle!u; schedules p resent
fairly the inform, tinn shown therein. 
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CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL (CIAT) 

BALANCE SHEET
 

(Expressed in thousands of U.S. doll-
 N'.,te 2) 

December 31 

ASSETS (NOTE 3) 

CURRENT ASSETS:Cash 

AccountsDonorsreceivable:(Note I) 


EmployeesOther.. 


Inventories (Note I) 

Prepaid expen:,es 

Total current assets 

FIXED ASSETS (Note I):

Equipment
 
Vehicles 


Vehicles (replacements) in tranisil 
Furnishings and office equipment
Buildings 
Other 

Total fixed assets 

Total assets 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES 

CURRENT LIABILITIES:
 
Bank overdraft 

Accounts payable 

Pay'le to donors 
Othe-rs 

Total current iiablilies 

GRANTS RECEIVED :N ADVANCE 

FUND BALANCES:Invested in fixed assets 

Unexpended funds (deficit):
 
Core --


Unrestricted 
Working fund grant 

Capital grantsSpecial projects -185 

Donors 

Other 


Total fund balances 

Total liabilities andfund balances 

The noles on 

1975 1974 

- ..
 

I 2 
 62"3 


607 531 

66 8 5
;311I 
 718 


98.1 1,3:34 
. . .. . 199.250... .. . -.99.
 

8 


2,391 	 2,16.4 

1,.791 I,346 


35
 

930
 
930 	 901 


1973 	 1972
 

1j9 	 272
 

497 199
 
69 1999
73
 

_28) 287
 

855 859
 
. .. . .	 .
 . . 00 ...... . .54
 

5 17
 

1,099 	 1.202 

S01 	 758
 

3369
 
-,29 	 . (;1
..... 3,950 2,359
36
.. ......10.,i',_... .925 .. 


8,115 	 7,3.17 6,36) 	 3,186.
 

I0"2U6.. 	 99 511).. .. 
 ..
 

1.1 	 317 
 137 
 7

758 246 351 1l


5 	 25
 
25 	 25
 

772
..77s.2. 	 31.3...... 

250 	 I 
 1 7
 

8,115 	 7,347 6,11 	 :,86.1 

.103 ( 37) ( 12)32 

600 
 100 
 1O00
 

628 175 891
 
3.10 
 301 
 1.1.1 


( 59) 	 - -I-.----
:5 

1 ( -25) 

1.,369 	 [..61 3,12 889
 
8,408
... ___ 	 6,702....

10,506 9,511 7.-159 5,066 

pages (;.,I()di 
 -.Iare an integral part of the financial statements. 
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CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL (CIAT) 

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENI)IURES AND UNEXPIEN)EI) FUNDI 

(;xpre.,sd in t(i,u.j s otfU.S. dollars Note 2) 

Year ended
 
December 31 

1-75 17.1 1973 

Revenue:
 

Core:
 
Operating grants -


Unretricted 4,1 80 3,47.5 2j72 

Retricted 1,090 1.0130 790 


Working fund grant 500 100
 
Capital grants 257 1,365 1.779 


Total C,,rcv 6,027 5,870 5,:11 

Special projects 593 6'31 -104 

Earned income 339 '310 168 


Total revenue 6,959 6,11 5,913 

Expenditures: 

Core programs:
 
Direct repar.;ih --


Beef 813 72 1 161 

Swim 211 23oi 202 

(a.'aia 113 '99 330 

learLs 517 172 262 

Rw' •1201 133 135 

Maize 78 83 121 

Small farm stems it i6 . 3 G 


2,393 2,128 1,727 
Resear h support 328 3-12 23)0 


Total reswarch 2,721 2,170 1.97'77 

"rainitig and confertences 527 520 518 

.ibrary and information ri,4:38 27 ; 1:t9 


Adi'.ninistratiou expocses 598 559 340 

G4 'neral ,iprating costs 986 67S 65{G 


Total Core programs 5,270 .1,503 ;t,630 

Special projects . 613 602 305 

Purchases of fixed assets 768 987 2,1961 


',talexpI-ndituris 6,651 6,9.19" i,31 


EXCeSs of riovennl t ( I expen(ditures:
 

Operatitng grants 271 69 

Working fund grant 500 (00
 
Capital %rants ( 443) -15:1 I 7171 

Special projects ( 20) 197 99 


308 7 19 ( 518) 

Unexpended fundu atb,ginintL of
 
y-ar 1,061 ,
3,-, 889 


Grants receivable for prior years
 
written off . 29)
 

Unexpended funds at end of year 
(see balance shcctl. 1,369 1,061 3.12 

on pages G041)The uiotes and G--II are an integral part of the financial statements. 

1012
 

2,')'
F
 
133
 

1.6142 

,1333 
98
 
98
 

,1529 

.117
 
177
 
309
 

11. 
240
 
150
 
110
 

1,517 
.15
 

1,562 

371
 
77
 

3 i41
 
567
 

2,H91
 
166
 

1,126 

-1,.8
 

89)
 

188
 
( 53) 

46
 

8.13
 

889
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CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL (CIAT) 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTE 1 - ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

The following significant accounting policies 	and practices of CIAT are set forth tofacilitate the understanding of data presented in the financial statements: 

Inventories -


Inventories are stated at the lower of cost 
or market value, cost being determined on 
an average basis. 

Fixed assets -

Fixed assets are recorded at cost. 

Depreciation -


In conformity with 
 generally accepted accounting principles applicable to nonprofitorganizations, CIAT does not record depreciation of its property and equipment. 

NOTE 2 - FOREIGN EXCHANGE 

All foreign exchange transactions are controlled by the Colombian government and,accordingly, all foreign exchange received in Colombia must be sold through officialchannels. The following exchange rates were used to translate Colombian pesos (P) to
U.S. 	dollars ($):
 

P/$1

Peso balances included in current 32.96 Year-end exchange rate 

assets and current liabilities 

Peso income and peso disbursements 31.02 Average monthlyfor fixed assets and expenses 	
rate 

of exchtr'ge applic

able to sales of dol
lars 

NOTE 3 - OPERATIONS 

CIAT operates under an agreement signed with the Colombian government, the mostimportant stipulations of which are as follows: 
1. The agreement is for ten years from October 1967 but may be extended if 

so desired by the parties thereto. 

2. CIAT is of a permanent nature and termination of the agreement would notimply cessation of CIAT's existence. 

3. If CIAT ceases to exist, all of its assets will be transferred to a Colombianeducational or other institution considered appropriate by the parties to the 
agreement. 
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4. 	 CIAT is exempt from all taxes. 

5, 	 CIAT is permitted to import, free of customs duties and other taxes, all the 

equipment and material required for its programs. 

6. 	 The government provides land for CIAT's purposes under a rental contract for 

ten year., at a nominal rent. This contract may be extended by mutual agree

ment. 

NOTEt - ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE FROM DONORS 

Accounts receivable from donors as at December 31,1975 comprised: 

$ 000 

Interamerican Development Bank: 
Balance of 1975 grant (Unrc,;tricted Core) 349 

The Rockefeller Foundation:
 
Balance of carit; grants 
 160 
Special projects 12 

172 

United States Agency for International
 
Development:
 
Special projects 
 30 

International Development Research Centre 
(Canadai:
 

23Special pr, ,ects 

33Others 
607 
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Unrestricted Core: 
The Ford Foundation 
The Rockefeller Foundation 
United States Agency for 
!nternational Development 

Interamcrican Development 
Bank 


United Nations Environment 
Program 

World Rock Phosphate Institute 
Balance from previous year 
Income applied in year 

Total unrestricted Core 

Restricted Core:The W. K. Kellogg Foundation 

Canadian International Development Agency 

Total restricted Core 

Working fund grants: 
Government of the Netherlands 
Government of Switzerland 
Government of the Federal 

Republic of Germany 
Balance from prev.jus year 

Total working fund grants 

CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL (CIAT) 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
ANALYSIS OF GRANTS AND RELATED EXPENDITURES 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1975 
(Expressed in thousands of U.S. dollars) 

Expenditures 

LibraryTotal Training and
funds Fixed Total and information Adminis-

available assets rescarch conferences services tration 

625 
600 

1,230 

1,645
 

70 
10 
32
 

271
 
4,483 2.305 267 351 478 

290 180 23 32 

800 416 80 64 88 
1,090 416 260 87 120 

175 
115 

210 
100 

600 

SCHEDULE I 

3/o of library, 

administration 
and general

operating to Transfer to 
General total research unexpended 

operating and training balance 

779 63 303 

55 61 

152 61 

207 61 

600 



SCHEDULE I (Cont.) 

Total 
funds 

available 

Fixed 

asset s 

Total 

res ..arch 

Expenditures 

Library 
Training and 

and information 

conferences senices 

Adminis-

tration 

General 

operating 

/o of library, 
administration 

and general 
operating to Transfer to 
total research unexpended 

and training balhnce 

Capital grants: 
Government of the Federal 

Republic of Germany 
U-nited Kingdom - Ministry of 

Overseas Development 
Interamerican Development Bank 
Palance from previous year 
Income applied in year 

13-1 

23 
100 
626 

63 

Total capital grants 953 768 185 

Special projects (1):
The Ford Foundation 
The Rockefeller Foundation 

United States Agency for Inter

national Developm~nt 
Interamerican Development Bank 
United Kingdom - Ministry of 

Overseas Development 
International Development Re

search Centre (Canadal 
International Board for Plant 

Genetic Resources 

International Fertili2.er Devel
opment Center 

Internuttonal Minerals & Chemical 
Corporation 

Others 

Total special projects 

97 
185 

30 
186 

126 

123 

50 

15 

25 
56 

893 

17 
5-

43 

.11 

67 

11 

4 

3 

240 

39 

30 
134 

41 

244 

17 

6 

13 

36 

5 

24 

4 

2 

35 

7 

38 

7 

4 

1 

57 

100 
13 

38 

27 

28 

33 

26 

( 

63 
80 

59) 

74 

37 

39 

11 

21 
15 

281 

Total grans and expendi
ttres _019 768 2.961 771 474 633 3.043 1,369 

(1) Includes balance brought forward from previous year of USS300,000 



SCHEDULE 2 
CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL (CIAT) 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
EARNED INCOME FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1975 

(Expressed in thousands of U.S. dollars) 

Sources of earned income: 

Interest on depositsSale of farm produce and services 
Use of CIAT facilities 97 

103 
139 

339 
Applied to: 

Unrestricted CoreCapital 
271 

68 339 
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CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL (CIAT) SCHEDULE 3
 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION
 

COMPARISON OF APPROVED 
BUDGET AND ACTUAL EXPENDITURES 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1975 
(Expressed in thousands oi U.S. dollars) 

Core unrestricted Core restricted CapitalApproved Approved Approvedb~dj~o Actual budgt Actual b Actual 

Program 

Direct research:
 
Beef 
 836 813
Swine 122 92 
 140 119
Cassava 206 164 
 236 249

Beans 
 512 517

Rice 223 201

Maize 96 78

Small farm systems 175 160
 

Research support 29S 280 
 48 48
Training and conferences 311 267 
 274 260
Library and information services 3-17 351 
 87
Administratiot, 87
 
.175 478 
 120 120
General operating costs and other 768 779 
 185 207
 

Total 4,363 4,180 1,090 1,090 

Capital
 
Fixed assets 


953 768
 
Total 


953 768
 

Analysis of variances 

Budget surplus:Transfer to unexpended balance 183 

185
 

Total 
 183 

185
 

Revised budget approved by the Board of Trustees 



CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

(CIAT) SCHEDULE 4 

DATES OF RECEIPT OF GRANTS 

FOR YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1975 

(Expressed in thousands of U.S. dollars) 

Unrestricted Core: 
The Ford Foundation 
The Rockefeller Foundation 
United Stztes Agency for 
International Development 

lnteramerican Development Bank 
United Nations Environment 

Program 

InternAtional Development
Association 

World Rock Phosphate.
Institute 

Rec. 
at beg. 
of year 

1975 
rec. 

in adv. Jan 

305 

-

Feb 

157 
18 

Mar 

18 

119 

Apr 

52 
28 

May 

52 
31 

500 

70 

Jun 

52 
19 

Jul 

52 
16 

500 

Aug 

52 
21 

10 

Sept 

52 
9 

947 

Oct 

52 
17 

230 

Nov 

52 
104 

349 

Dec 

52 
14 

1976 
Rec. rec. 

at yr. in 
end adv. 

349 

(110) 

Net 
1975 

grants 

625 
600 

1,230 
1.645 

70 

10 

Restricted Core:
The W.K.Kellogg Foundation 
Canadian International De'vel-,2

opment-Agency 

305' 175 128 

420 

80 653 

290 

73 568 83 

380 

1,008 299 505 66 349 (110) 4,180 

290 

800 

.apital grants: -

The Rockefeher Foundation
Governmeni of the Nether-

lands . . 
Government of Switxerland 

Gdvernment of the Federal 
R~epublic of Germany 

United Kingdom - Ministry of
Overseas Development 

Interamerican Development
Bank "n 

(160) 

115 

64 

420 

126 

290 

175 

380 

116 

100 

38 

140 

23 

1.090 

160 

0 175 
115 

(140) 

344 

23 

100 
(160) 115 64 126 175 116 100 38 163 160 (140) 757 



SCHEDULE 4 (Cont.) 

Rec. 1975 
1976 

Rec. rec. Net 
at beg. 
of yerr 

rec. 
in adev. Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 

at yr. in 
end adv. 

1975. 
grants 

Special projects: 
Tie Ford Foundation 
The Rockefeller Foundation ( 12) 

25 
20 22 

22 
94 12 

47 
136 

United State- Agency for Inter
national Development 

Interamerican Develcpment Bank 90 
30 30 

90 
United Kin !dvrn - Ministry of 

Overseas Development 37 33 9 79 
International Development Re

search Centre (Canada) 7 3e 23 66 
International Board for Plant 

Genetic P- ource-
International Fertilizer Devel

50 50 

opment Center 15 15 
international Minerals & Chem

ica! Corporation 
Others ( 3' 

25 
3 11 2 2 6 1 33 

25 
55 

115) 50 90 60 I1 29 83 60 21 95 9 98 593 
(175) 115 369 225 638 266 95.1 73 772 662 1.168 358 6010 238 607 (2501 6.620 
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